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THE 

~nmhal! · @mrrrumrni <15aldfr. 
~ u b I i li It e d b !! ~ u t-h o ri t y. 

THURSDAY, 2lsT FEBRUARY 1878 . 

. tr.liT Sepamte paging is given to this Part in orde1• that it nur.y be filed as a separate compilation. 

PART VI. 

BillS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF laDIA· 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following P reliminary Report of a Select Committee, together with the Bill as nettled by them, 
• was presented to the Cauncil of t :1e Governor General of India. for the purpose of making Laws and 

Regulations on the 9th February 1878 :-
WE, the undersigned Members of.the Select Committee to which the Bill to define and amend the 

Despatch from Secret:Lry of State, No. 26; dated 7th July, 1810, and onclonure. 
,. ,. ,. No. 39, dated 29th July, 187.5. 

Extract from a letter from the Registrar, High Court, Bombay, dated 14th July, 
1877, nnd enclosure. 

Note by the Hon'blo Whitley Stokes, dated 31st July, 1877. 
,. by ff. G. Keene, Esq., District Judge, Agrn, dated 31st July, 1877 . 
., by John Alone, Esq., Judge, Small Cause Court, Agrn. 

F rom C. Snnderson, Esq., Solicitor to the Port Comm).ssionors, dnted 1st August, 
1877. 

Note by A. Phillips, Eaq., dated 19th September, 1877. 
From Under Secretary to Go~ernmcnt, Bombny, No. 5958, dated 25th Septom· 

bor, 1877, and enclosures. 
,. Offici•ting Sccretmy to Chiof Commissioner, Assam, No. 2267, dated lst 

October, 1877, and enclosure. 
,, Secretnry to Chief Commissioner, Mysore, No. 6778·5, datod 18th Octo. 

ber, 1877, nnd cnplosurcs. · 
Chief Secretnry to Government, Fort St. George, No. 2742, . dated 20th 

November, 1877, nnd enclosures. 
,. Lakshmi N:tray:ma Pandit, Plcoder, High Court, North-Western Provin· 

cos, dntc<l 2ud December, 1677, arid enclosure. 
,, Officiating Secretary, Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces, No. 4644-

219, da~d 3rd December, 1877, Dn<l cnclosnres. 
,. Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George, No. 2820, dated 28th 

November, 1877, and enclosure. 
., Secretary to Government, North-Western ProvincesandOndh, No. 759A, 

dated 8th December, 1877, and enclosures. 
,. Ditto ditto, No. 761A, dated 11th December, 1877, and enclosuro. 

~orandum by Pandit Srlkishen, Pleader, Judicial Commissioner's Court, 

law relating to the TmnBfer of Pro
perty was referred, have the honour 
to report that we have considered 
the Bill and' the papers noted in the 
margin. 

2. In revising this importa.nt 
measure we have been guided by 
the three principles which the Gov
ernment of India desires to regu
late its policy of codification, name
ly, first, that as little change as 
possible should be made in tlie nub
stance of the existing la,w, whether 
established by the 'Legislature or 
declared by the judicial decisions ; 
secondly, that no additions should 
be made to that law, which are not 
either necessary or clearly expe
dient, and, thirdly, that interference 
with contracts fairly made and 
usages long established is, prima 
facie, undesirable. We have also 

1 0adh. 
1-f'rom Officiating Secretary to Governm~nt of Bengal, No. 4768, dated 
, . cember, 1877, and enclosures .. 

12th De· borne in mind the great deference 

Second Note by the Hon'ble Wh1tley Stokes, dnted 27th December, 1877. 
From Sooretary to Chief Commissioner, British Burma, No, 49-64, dated 12th 

January, 1878, and enclosures. · . 
., Chief Se..,."'!ary to Government, Fort St. George, No. 41, datod 8th Janu· 

ary, 1878;')and enclosure. 
, Secretary t'} Government, Panjab, No. 232, dated 21st January, 1878, and 

ouelosul'Cil . 
., Secretary to Government,. Bombay, No. 657, dated 25th January, 1878, 

and enoloaurcs, 

VI.-2 

due to the late Indian Law Com
mission, by which the hulk of the 
Bill was framer!. With these pre
liminary remarks we proceed to 
describe and justify the alterations, 
omis.~ions an(!. additions which we 
have mllde. 
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CHAPTER I.-.P?·elimvna1'Y· 

3. We have here followed the Contract Act, section 1, by inserting a clause to sn,ve all enactments 
not expressly repealed, such, for inst.ance, as the Acts limiting powers of guardians nod managers to 
make sales nud lenses, and the provisions of the Panj.J.b Tenancy Act, section \32, which hnve been held 
to restrict to occupancy-tenan ts the right to sublet. We have also sa1•ed all incidents of contracts not 
inconsistent with the provisions of the Bill. Besides the Malabar mortgagee's option, which the Bill as , 
iutroduccd expressly preserved, there must be mnny other incidents of Native contracts with which it i~'ill. 
desirable not to inter!ilre. We have also ~aveJ the right to anything affixed to the ~oil by tenants under.ol"'· 
leases granted before the proposed Act comes into force. 

CHAPTER II.-il. ssw-ances of l m11wveable P1·ope1·ty. 

4. We have struck out the section relating to easements, as it will m<!re fitly come into the Bill 
reln.t.ing to those righ ts, which is now in preparation. 

5. Section 6 of the Bill as introduced would have often rendered persons liable to an obligation,_ 
or at least to be sued on an obligation, the existence of which was unknown to them. We think that 
this is obviously inexpedient, and have therefore made t he section. an embodiment of the well-known 
rule, that a contract between. the respective owners of two neighbouring parceiB of land , that one of them 
shall do or refrain from doing something on his parcel for the benefit of the other parcel, may be enforced 
in equity ngaiost all persons claiming the form er parcel under him with notice of the contract. 

6. We think that section 7 of the Bill, as introd uced, should be omitted, as it would allow incidents 
of a no1•el kind to be devised and attached to property at the fancy or caprice of any owner. I t would, 
moreover, allow the grantee's enjoyment of the property to be destroyed or materially lessened by the 
exercise of the right reserved. 

'i. We have also struck out section D of the Bill as introduced. The rules of construction therein 
referred to, besides being inapplicable in some resp~cts to instruments executed inle1·vivos, are contained 
iu the testamentary portion of the Succession Act, which does not apply to Muh ammadans anywhere, 
and applies to Hindus o11ly in the Presidency-towns aud the Lower Provinces. 

8. We ha1·e provided (section 'i) rules as to the right of innocent grnntees for valuable cousideratiou 
without notice, of persons like the manngers of the property of a minor or an unrlil' id ed family, chi ldless 
Hindu widows in possession of their deceased husband's property, and bcniimidr.rs and other ostensibl e 
owners, who ha,•e only a .restricted power of alie)nation . Our rules on this head are in accordance 1vith 
decisions of the Privy Council and the Calcutta High Court. 

9. We have redra.wn section 13 of' the Bill as introduced, so as to snve the rights of the creditors 
of the person paying the consideration for a ben:imi transaction, and as the section will apply to beuiimi 
h:ases as well as to benaml snles, we have transferred it to chapter II. 

CHAPTER ![i:.-S~lcs. 

10. We have declared (section 10) the respective liabilities of an intend ing seller and an intending 
buyer to make disclosures of defects and ad vantages. 

11. We have introduced into section 11 clauses as to .the seller's duty to produce title-deeds for 
e:xamiuation, to answer questions respecting the property and to discharge incumbrances ; as to the buyer's 
ng-ht to abandon the contract when the seller materially alters the property; and as to the custody aud 
prorluctiou of title-deeds after completion. We have also declared when the property vests in the 
purchaser, and explained wheu the purchase is completed. 

I 2. Clause (a.) of section ll of the Bill as introduced, would have rendered a vendor liable for 
damage sustained by the purchaser Qwing to the loss of his bargain, aud it would have made a vend or, 
lik!3 a mortgagor, warrant his title as against all the world. We think that in, this respect his liabili ty 
should be restricted, as it is in l!:ngland, to acts doue by himself or those through ·whom he claims. 
Section 11, clause (j ), has been framed accordingly. · 

13. Clauses (c) aud (f) of the same section, as introduced, are corollaries from tbe doctrine of 
equit.nble ownership and appear to us to be inconsistent with section 12, which declares that a mere contract 
for sale shall not transfer the property. Why, for instance, should the buyer be made liable to bear . loss 
arising from destruction of property which is not his own ? We have therefore omitted these clauses. 
Under any circumstances they would have been of little use in a country where, as a rule, the making of 
the contract is immediately followed by the com}>letion. of the purchase. . 

14. We have provided (section 12) for cases where, before completion, the buyer becomes insolvent .. 
This provision is modelled on the present English Law, 32 and 33 Vic., c. 71, ss. 23, 24. We have also 
provided for the following matters :- '1-

(a} the liability to the seller of the buyer of a leasehold (section 13) :· 
(b) the liability to the seller of l!he buyer of an equity of redemption (section 1 4<) : 
(c) mone,r received under a fire-policy liy the seller for damage done after the date ofb'le_ contract 

(sect10n 1 5) : ( 
(d) joint-purchases (section 17): 
(e) the rights arising where two estates are subject-s to a common charge and one of the estates IS 

sold (section 18) : , 

,, 
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(f) the exemption of bona fide buyers of trust-property from seeing to the application of the 
purchase-money (section 19) : 

(g) the rights of the seller where there is default on the part of the buyer and the rights of the 
buyer where there is default on the part of the seller (section 20). 

CHAPTER IV.-Exchanges. 
15. In this chapter, which corresponds with chapter V. of the Bill as introduced, we have made. ~o 

(j~ hbstantial change e~cept the insertion of a section (22), providing (in accordance with the Code Cml, 
. Art. 1704) th::.t if one of the pa.t-ties prove that the other was not owner of the thing given or agreed to 

be given to the former in exchange, the former cannot. he compelled to deliver that which he has promised 
in counter-exchange; but when he has received the thing given to him in exchange, he may be compelled 
to return it. 

16. We have also provided, in accordance with the same Code, Art. 1705, that the party deprived 
of the thing he has received in exchange by 'reason of invalidity of title caused by anything done by the 
other party or any person through whom the latter claims, may at his option sue for compensation or &ue 
for the thing giyen by him. . 

CHAPTER V.-Afo?·tgages and Cha-,·g_cs. 
17. We have made it clear that the mortgages here dealt with are only mortgages of i'mmoveable 

property and sub-mortgages. Mortgages of policies, ships, machinery, furniture, cattle and other move
able property require to be separately treated. 
. 18. We have inserted a section (26) requiring that every mortgage shall be created by an assurance 

stgned by the mortgagor and attested by at least two witnesses. As mortgages by verbal agreement are 
now rarely if ever made, this will not substantially alter the present practice, and will obviously tend to 
prevent fraud and litigation. 

19. The Bill as introduced permits the mortgagor to deposit the amount due only in the District 
Court. This might lead to much inconvenience, and we have modified section 28, clause (b), so as to 
allow the mortgagor to deposit in any Court in which he could have instituted a suit for redemption. 

20. We have, in accordance with the present law, precl.uded (section 28) a person interested in part 
only of the mortgaged property from redeeming his own part only, and a person inttJreoted in part only 
of the mortgage-money from foreclosing his own part only. 

21. We have given (section 29) the mortgagee the rights which be has under the covenants for title 
contained in an English mortgage-deed. When the mortgagee has a right to sue for t.he mortgage
money, these covenants are of no practical use during the continuance of the mortgage; but they become 
valuable after a foreclosure or sale. 

22. Y.l e have declared (section 30) that, where the property is n lense for years and the mortgagee, 
while in posse~sion, obtains a renewal, the mortgagor upon redemption Rhall have the benefit of the 
new lease. 

23. We have imposed (section 32) on a mortgagor making a sub~equent mortgage the duty of dis
closing to the subsequent mortgagee the previous mortgages, and of giving notice to the prior mortgagees 
of the subsequent mortgage. · 

2.4. Although from the theoretical point of view there is much to be said in favour of discarding 
the distinctions between the various kinds of mortgages used in India, Wll think that the amount of 
~implicity gained would not justify the amount of disturbance created, and that, in practice, confusion 
and hardship would be caused if simple mortgageos and mortgagees by conditional sale were allowed 
(as they would be by the Bill as introduced) to take possession, or if simple a.nd usufructuary mortgagees 
were allowed to foreclose. Moreover, any such extension of the power to foreclose would enable large 
classes of speculators and money-lenders to defeat the intentions with which the Legislature framed the 
new Code of Civil Prqcedure, sections 320-322, by obtaining simple mortgages and then instituting 
foreclosure-suits. 'N e have therefore introduced (section 34) a clause the effect of which will be to 
maintain the law as it stands in this respect. 

25. We have also (section 34) prohibited mortgagees from interfering with the right of the public 
to the continued use of undertaking;;, such as canals and railways, in the maintenance of which the 
public are interested. The remedy of such mortgagees will be to obtain a receiver of the profits of the 
undertaking. 

26. We have provided (section 36) for the case where the parties to a mortgage lta.ve omitted to 
stipulate expressly for interest. 

27. We are of opinion that, iu the absence of an express contract to the contrary, no mortgagee 
~ould be entitled as such to take possession, and we have inserted (section 37) a clause to this effect. 
' Ve have, however, allowed the mortgagee to sue for a receiver after the expiration of one year from t.he 
time when the principal bas become payable, or after interest has been in arrear for six months; and we 
have empowered the Court, in any suit for foreclosure or sale, to appoint a receiver pending the proceed
ings in the sqit. 

28. We tltink that the mortgagee should be allowed to sue for the mortgage-money in four cases 
only, namely, (i) where the mortgagor binds himself expressly to pay the loan, (2) where the mortgagor 
re.mains in possession and allo\Vs the property to be sold for arrears of revenue, (3) where the property • 
is destroyed by diluvion, fire or other superior force, and (4) in the case of an usufructuary mortgage, 
where the mortgagor is nnable to give or secure pol;Session. We have inserted a section (38) to this e~ecL, 
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29. We have considered tl1e question as to whether we should validate powers of sale in d0~fa~e~ 
of property situate in the Mufassal and we have come to the same conclusion as the late Sa . r wan 
Adalat came to in 1842, namely, that it would not be safe to entrust Indi~n m~ney-lell;ders wJtF th~wBil~ 
so liable to abuse. We have therefore framecl the section (39) correspondmg _w1th sectiOn 24 ° b 
as introduced, so as to invalidate such powers except where the lender IS the Government, or I e 
property is situate in the Presidency Towns or Rangoon. 

30. We have limited (section 40) the right of a mortgagee in possession to insure to cases in_ whic;p 
the property is insurable at ordinary rates. In the case of an iuflammable property, the mol tgag 
might, under the Bill as introduced, impose an unfair burden on the mortgagor. 

31. We have provided (section 41) for accessions to the mortgaged propeity. 

32. We have framed the section (43) corresponding with section 17 of the Bill as introduced, so~ 
to exempt mortgagees who, under a contract in writing, take the profits of the mortgaged property m 
lieu of interest, from keeping accounts of their receipts. 

33. Where a mortgagor in possession fail s to pay arrears of revenue and the estate is consequently 
soli:l, our Courts have ruled that the mortgagee has a charge on the surplus of ~he sale proceeds after pay
ment thereout of such arrears. We have in section 45 adopted this ruling. 

34. The Bill as introduced ho.d nothinrr to shew that Lord Denman's doctrine in Picka1·d v. Sen-1·s 
applies to mortgages. We have therefore in~erted the following :-

" 46. Where, through tho fraud or gross neglect of a prior. mortgagee, another person has been 
induced to advance money on the security of the mortgaged property, the prior mortgagee shall be post·· 
poned to the subsequent mortgagee." · 

35. The Bill should, we think, embody the equitable principles that a creditor who can satisfy ~is 
debt out of several funds shall so exercise his riglit as not to take from another creditor the fnnd wh1ch 
forms his only security, and that a fund which is equally liable with another to pay a debt shall not 
escape because tho creditor has been paid out of th:tt other fund alone. We have therefore inserted 
sections (50, 51) as to what English lawyers call marshalling securities and contribution. 

36. Though the matter is one rather of procedure than of substantive law, we have inserted a rule 
(section 52) ns to the proper parties to suits for redemption, foreclosure or sale, which will save the right 
of subsequent incumbrancers to redeem, nud, if a d~cree for so.le is made, co~cludP. them. 

37. We have provided (Sections 54 and 60) that in suits for foreolosure and redemption, upon good. 
cause shewn, tho time fixed by the Court for pay ~)'lent may be oulargod. We believe that this power 
(whicl1 is constant.ly exercised by Courts of equity) will be in accordauce with the feelings of the people 
of many partR of India where, until recently, the power to redeem was held to last for ever, and even the 
long term of sixty years fixed by the Limitation Act is sometimes regarded as an unfair innovation. 

38. We have designedly withheld power to open foreclosure~. 
39. We have enumerated the persons entitled to redeem as follows:.-

" 58. Besides tho mortgagor,' any of the following persons may institute a suit for redemption of the 
mortgaged property :-

(a) any person (other tho.n the mortgagee) bo.ving any interest in or cho.rge upon the property : 
(b) any person having apy interest in or c)mrge upon the right to redeem tho property: 
(c) any surety for the payment of the mortgage-debt or any part thereof; 
(d) the guardian of the property of a minor mortgagor: 
(e) the committee or other legal curator of a lunatic or idiot mortgagor: 
(f) the judgment-creditor of the mortgagor, when he has obtained execution: 
(g) a creditor of the mortgagor who has in a suit, for the o.dministm.tion of his estate obtained a. ' 

decree for the sale of the mortgaged propP.rty. · 

Ex-planation.- An easement is not an interest within the meaning of clause (a)." 
40. When property is mortgaged for sii"ccessivo debts to AUCcessive mortaaaees we have ex re I 

authorised (section 62) any mesne mortgagee to institute a suit to redeem th~ p~ior' mortaa«ees ~ de { 
foreclos? those that.aru posterior to himself. We have given in the third sch<:dule a form ~ft!le d~cr ~ 
~~m~a~ H 

41. We think that as a person havin&" a charge has a mere right of realization, he should not be 
allowed to foreclose, and should be only entitle~, under the p~oposed Act, to institutP. a suit for the sale of 
the l!fl!PBrty charged. We have framed section 68 . acc?r~mgly. We ho.ve introduced a section (69~ prov1dm~ for tbe merge_r ?f charges. ~ut the sect10n 1n 1ts present form is not to be understood ~"I' ' 
representing our final opm1on on the subJect. . as 

CHAPTER VI.-Leasea. 

42. We have prefixed to this chapter a. section (70) declaring the respective duties" of • 
lessors and lessees to make disclosures of defects a.nd advantages. . propoatng 

43. As the law stands, both in England a.nd, as a genem.l rule in India there is no · r d 
ranty on the letting of land or a.n unfurnished . house that it is fit fo; cultivation or occupat~mp. ~~ wa:
no implied obligatiop on the landlord to repair tbe premises, and, in the absence of a co~~~t :eth~ 
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~ontrary, the tenant is bound to keep and leave them in " Ood repair; and f.be landlord does not warrant 
his title, but merely covenants that the tenant pnyin.Y hi; rent and performing his covenants may peace
ably enjoy the properly during the t.erm without interruption by the landlord or any one claiming 
through him. We think that the Bi ll should , in these respects, accord with the law as above stated, and 
we have therefore st ruck out, in section 44, of the Bill as introduced the latter luiJf of clause (b) and the 
whole of chuse ({), ami su hsti tutcd for clauses (c) and (cl) a clause providing for quiet enjoyn!ent by the 
lessee. But there i ~ no doubt that , in certain parts of Ind ia n.ud wi th re"ard to certain classes of houses, 
'},>:ages have become established wi th regn.rd to repairs, wi th wl1ich it i~ undesirn.ble to interfere. We 
t?.o:e, therefore, made our provi;,ions as to liabili ty to repair subj ect to local usage. 

44. Where part of the properly leased is destroyed by superior force, we think t ha t the lease should 
become void as to that pn r t, t hat any rent or fi ne payable und er the lease should proportionately abate, 
a nd that a proportionate part of any fi ne pnit! by the lessee sho11ld be returned. .If the lessor reinstate 
the part de~troyed , he and the JessP.e can come to a new n.crrecment. We have a ltered clause (i) · in 
accordance ,., i th these views. · 

0 

45. We thiu k t hat no lesseP should , ~v i thou t the lessor's consent, erect any permanent structure on 
. t he property, except fo r ag ricul tural purposes, and we have made provi: ion to tha t effect in section 71, 

d ause (m). Under the Bi ll as iutro(luccd the tena.nt might have erected unsightly buildings on his 
holding and thereby seriously inj ured t he land lord's contiguous property. 

46. V{e have st ruck out the words autho ri sin~ :L lessee to remove fi xtures aftP-r the termination of 
h is lease. They might llave prevented the lessor from letting the property to another at the end of the 
t erm. 

47. W c have declared (section 71, clause ?') that the power of transfer conferred on a lessee shall 
n ot be deemed to authorise an occ,lpancy-ryot to assign his in terest. This is the law in Bengal, in the 
a bsence of a special custom : the savihg clause ju section 2 will leave unaffected the right of occupancy
·teuants in the Jlanjltb. 

4·8. We have provid ed (section 73) for the insolvency of the lessee, and enabled the receiver of his 
property, with the leave of the Court, to disclai m the property leased. This provision, like the similar 
clause in chapter III, is founded on 32 & :33 Vic., c. 71, sections 23, 24. 

49. We have declared (section 74), in acccrdance with the present law, that a tenancy begins on 
•entry, and that a lessee before entry cannot sue for trespass. · 

50. We have stated (section 76) t he various ways in which a lease may be de termined: we have 
.explained (section 77i the b .w as to t he wai ver of forfeiture or a notice to quit ; and we have proviqed 
by the same section for relief agains t forfeiture fo r non-payment of rent. P ower lo grant such relief has 
long been exercised by Cou rts of equity on payment of a rrears and the landlord's co:ts, and a like power 
•was, by 23 & 21, Vic. , c. 126, conferred on the Common-law Courts. Act X. of 1859, section 7::;, and 
Bengal Act VIII. of 1869, section 52, provide for stay of execution of a decree for ej ectment on payment 
)nto Court with in fifteen days from its date, :1ud we propose to leave this procedure untouched. 

CI:IAPTER VII.-Seltlements. 

51. Strong repreRentat ions have been made to us that, in the case of European and East Indian 
mauied women, rest raints on anticipa tion should eontinuc to be a llowed. We have therefore added a 
proviso to section 82 (corresponding with bcction 52 of the Bill as introduced) which will have the de
sired effect. 

52. W e think that section 83 in its present state req~.:ires further consideration. But in deference 
;to the Indian Law Com missioners we have let the section stau·J as they framed it. 

5!!. W e think sections S5 and 86 (corr~sponding wi th tiections 55 and uG of the Bill as introduced) 
•should not apply to Natives ; and we have rnaJ c a provisiou to this ctlect. 

, CHAPTER VIII.-Disc;·ction of lhe Cou.?·ts to dea l with settled Lctncl. 

ii4. We think that the delicate jurist!icti~m which this chapter proposes to conff!T should be exer
.ciseable only by the H igh Courts. We have a.ltl:lreJ the wordiug of section 88 accordiugly. 

55. We have recast section 90 (::;:section 68 of the Bill as introduced) so as to restrict the pri
:vilege of appearing, &c., to persons interested in the land and to persons permitted by the Court to 
.appear. 

·CHAPTER IX.-Gijls jor Religious fl.tnd CIW/I'i table Ptt?·poscll. 

56. We have exempied Natives from the operation of this chapter, which would have iuterfered 
with their religious usages ,: we have confined it express ly to immoveable property ; and we have pro
vided that notice of the assurances contemplated sl•all be given to tho. J.Jocal Government. 

CHAPTER X.-Owne1·s of !Mnited Tnlerc.~t.~. 

57. It is said that Hindu law allows the person increasing by his own exertions the value of an 
estate a larger share in the increase than he possesses in the corpus. We have therefore saved (section 99) 
in. such cases any benefit to which tbe persons making the increase is cntitled under his personal law, 

VI.-3 
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. f tb d th of tenants for life, taken 

58. We have in the section (100) relating tCl the dtscovery 0 . 0 ea. 3 f ardab-women. · 
oaro that the Court shall not be authorised to compel the appearance m pubhc 0 P 

CHAPTER XC.-Po?Uers. 

I to the followinrr matters:-
59. We have here added rules rleclaratory of the prcse~t aw, as o 

(a) the revocation of appointments (saction 107): . L 
(b) the delegation of powers (section lOS) : . . ) . ' ·, 
(c) the application of the doctriue of election to appo~ntments (sectwn 120 · 
(d) gifts by implication to the o~jects of powers (sect1~n 125) : 
(c) the priority of interests created under powers (sectwn 127) ~ 
(f) the extinguishment of powers (section 128) : 

CHAPTER XII.--P1·opctvy lwlcl by scvctal Pc1·sons·. 

M h , , ., J t' d a Mohan 'J'auore declared 60. We have, at the request of our honourable colleague a nt'aJa o Ill ~ . ' . 0 ' I ·d 
(section 130) that nothino- in the clause authorisino- the Court in a suit for partitiOn, to dtrect a sa e ant 

o · 0 d' ·1 . t r ' ly But we h(l.ve reason o · 1 distribute the proceeds shall apply to the property of an uu 1 v1c cu Html • . ' d . 
believe that, in the Hi~dl1 community of Calcutta much differeuce of opinion exists as to the e:-:pe lCncy 
of making such declaration, and we invite the special attention of the Local Governments to this matter. 

61. We have provided (section 134-) that the buyer or mort~·a:ree of a share of undivided immove
able property takes subject to the 1·ight of the co-owners to enfor;e ~partition, and that, when such par·· 
tition is effected, his right extenas only to the share alloLted to h1s tr:tnsferor. 

CifAPTER XIII.-Assigmn.ents of Thinft·~ in Action. 

62. When the debtor receives notice of the assignment, we ha~e provide_d (section 137) that. hG
shall give effect thereto unless he resides, or the property is situate, m a fore1_gn country, and the t1tle 
of the person in whose favour the assignment is mad·e is not complete accordmg to the law of such 
country. 

The First Schedu'lc. 

63. We have added to the enactments proposed for repeal, 4 Wm. & Mary, c. 16, as to clan?estinP. 
mortgages, a matter providP.d for by section 32 of the amended Bill, Act ~XXL of ~85~ •. sect10~ 17, 
which IS embodied in section l!l of the amended Bill, and Act I. of 1877, section 13, 'Hnch IS mcons1stent 
with section 12 of the ~;arne Hill. _We have also, by repealing the words 'in writing' in the Specific Relief 
Act, sections 35 and 36, rendered those sections applicttble to oral contracts. ' 

Tlte Second Schedule. 

64. We have added forms of an exchange and an English mortgage, and for the form of lease con
tained in the Bill as introduced, we have substituted forms of a lease of a dwelling-house and a farm. 

65. We have now enumerated the changes which we have made in the substance of lbe Bill . We 
have also made some in its wording and arrangement. 

66. We recommend that the Bill as now amended be republished with this report in the Gazette of 
India and senL to the several Local Governments for consideration and for republic~tion in the Jocaf 
Gazettes. In order to give. ample time for the further discussion of so important a measure we think 
that no steps should be taken to pass it iuto law until the Council re-assembles next No>emLe~. 

. 67:. ~'e desire, i~ conc~usion, to ~xpr?~s our obligations to the gentlemen who have favoured us 
w1th c_nt1msms on the Bill. '"·e are especmll_y 1_ndebte~ ~o the Ho~1oumblo Raymond West, a Judge of" 
tl~e High Court. o; Bombay; Mr. Grant, Olfietatmg JudJCtal Com1mssiouer of the Centml Provinces; Pan
dlt Lakshm[ Naray~na of J~ucknow; Mr. J. W. Smyth, a Judge of the Panjab Chief Court, Muttusami 
Ayyar, c. I. E., ~ctmg Judge of the Court of Sm:11l Cau~es at Madura., and Srinivasa Rao, a Judge of 
the Court of Sm.lll Causes ut Madras; and Mr. Stokes des1res to acknowledge some valua.bl k 
privately communicated to him by Sir R. Garth. e rema.r 8 

. 
CALCtl'l"l'A; } 

2'ho 2'1kl Februan-y 1878, 

WHITLEY STOKES. 
E. C. BA. YLEY . 

.A.. J . . ARBUTHNOT. 
F. R. COCKERELL. ;~-
J01'I'NDRA. MOHAN TAGORE. 
G. II. P . EVANS. 
G-. C. PAUL, 
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No. II. 
A Rill to define nnd a·m.e1Hl the law relating to the 

Transf er of Property, a.ndfor othe1' pttrposes. 

WH EREAS it is expedient to define and amend 
Prc~m\,lc. tb il law r~lating to the 

transfer o! property, \o 
owuers of li mited in te res ts, and to powers, prop01t y 
held by several persons and apportionment ; It is 
l;oereby enacted a~ follows :-

1. 

CHAPTER I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

This Act may be called "The Transfer of 
Short title. · Property Act, 1878 :" 

Extent. 
It extends to the whole 

of British India ; 
And it shall come into 

Commencement. force on the fi rst day of 
Jam.1a1·y 1879. 

·2. On and from that d:;,y the enactments 
specified in the first sche-

Rcpcal of Acts. dule hereto annexed Rhall 
be repealed to the extc.nt mentioned in the third 
column thereof. But nothing herein cot}tai ned 
shall be deemed to affect-

(a) the provisions of any enactment not hereby 
R•ving of certain Acts, expressly ~ep~aled : 

incidcuts, rights,li:>bilitics, (li) any IDCideuts of any 
.&c. contract which are not in-
consistent with the provisions of this Act: 

. - . (c) any right or liability acquired or incurred 
before this Act comes into force, or any remedy in 
respect of any such right or liability : 

11 

(d) the riaht to anything affixed to the soil by , 
the tenant u;der any lease granted before this Act 
comes into force: 

(e) any right of pre-emption acquired after this 
Act comes into force : 

'\'I.-4 

(f) any sale in execution of a. decree or order 
or for arrears of rent or revenue : 

.And nothing contained in sections 85 and 86 
and Chapter IX. shall apply to Hindus Muhamma
dans, or Buddhists. · 

3. In this .Act, unless there be something 
Intcrprct:ltion-cl:>use. repugnant in the subject 

or context-

"assurance" means any non-testamentary in-
,, Assurance." strument which purports 

or operates to create, 
transfer, ?r otherwise dispose of, whether in pre
sent or m future, any right, title, or interest, 
whether ve%ed or contingent, to or in immove
able property : 

the person so ereating, transferring or otherwise 
"G t , disposing, is called a 

ran or. - gran tor : the person in 
"Gr3.0tcc," whose favour such crea.-
,, Gr:>nt." tion, transfer or disposi-
,. tion is made, is called a 

gr11.ntee; and the operation effected by an assur
ance is called a grant : 

"registered" means registered in British India 
•• Rcgist<>rcd " under the law for the 

· · time being in force regu· 
lating the registration of documents : 

"affixed to the soil" means-

"Affixed to the soil." 
(a) imbedded in the 

soil, as in the case of 
walls .: 

(b) . permanently resting upon it, as in the case 
of buildings ; or . 

(c) attached to what is so imbedded or so rests 
as by means of nails, bolts, screws, cement, solder 
or other permanent fastening. 

All words occurring in this Act and defined 
Words <lefined in Act in the }ndian Contra.ct 

IX. of 1872. .A.ct, 18t2, shall have the 
· meaning attribute<! to 

them respectively by that Act. 

CHAPTER II. 
OF AssuRANC;ES oF IMMOVEABLE PROPERTY. 

·~. Every person competent to coutrnct may 
make an assurance of im-

P~rsons competent to moveable property : but 
m:>kc ''"sur3 uccs. ~;ubject to the la.w for the 
time being in force as to the circumstances and 
extent iu and to which he may dispose of such 
property. 

5. An assurance may be made in the form in 
the second schedule hereto 

Form of ::.asuranco. annexed, or in any other 
fonn which expresses an 

intention thereby, and without any further act on 
the part o~ the grantor,. to cr.eate, tr:nnsfer or 
otherwise duwpose of any nght, title, or mterest to 
or in immoveable property. 

G. Unless a contrary intention appears by tho 
assurance it. shall be 

Opent ion of aaelll'allce. deeme(l to pass to the 
grantee all the ·interest 



contrary, bound (a) to pay to the mortgagee o_r his 
legal representative the principal sum whicu,on 
completion of the purchase, is owing on the secu
rity of the mortgage, and all interest for the 
time being due for the same, when payment 
thereof, respectively, is lawfully demanded, and 
(b) to indemnify the seller and his legv,l repre. 
sentative n.gainst tl1e payment thereof, and again~t 
all claims for non-payment thereof, respectively. 

16. If at the date of the contract the property 
. is insured ag-ainst loss or 

~onoy rccc1v<4 under fire damao-e by fire the buyer 
pobcy. i~ cas~ of su~h Joss or 
damage, may, in the n.bsence of a contract to the 
contrary, require any money which the sc:>Jler may 
actually receive under the policy, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, to be ::~pplicd in reinstatiQg 
to property. 

17. When two or more persons purchase any, 
immoveable property,' 
with separate funds be

longing to them respectively, they shall, in the 
absence of a contrac.t' to the contrary, be interested 
in such property in proportion to the sh~res of t.he 
:purchase~money which tjtey respectively advanced. 

Joint purchases. 

18. Wh~n, two properties a,re subject to. a com-
. :plOp c)~arge, and OJ;Je of 

Right o.f buyer of one of the properties js sold the 
two properties subject to b' · · · · · ' h 
common charge. uye1," IS, as agau~st t . e 

· · seller and his legal repre-
sentative, in the absence of a contract .to the con: 
trary, entitled to have the charge satisfied out of 
the other property, so far a~ such property will 
extend. _ 

19. When any property is sold, the pro.ceeds of 
Bo111! fule buyer not which are suqject to any 

bound to sec to application trust, the bona jide buym' 
ofpurchose·monoy. of t he property is not 
bound to see to the appjicat.ion of i~e purchase~ 
money to the purposes of the tmst. 

20. When the buyer fails to perform any. duty 
Remedies of buyer and impo~ed on him, as such, 

seller. · by th1s .Aqt or any other 
law for the time being in 

force, the seller may, 11otwithtitanding anything 
contained in the Indian Contract .a.ct, 1872, sec
tion 116, sue the ~uyer f01: ~ompensation for s~ch 
non-performance. · , 

When the ~eller fails to p~rform any duty im
posed upon• !urn, as s~ch, by this Act or any other 
law for the ~ime being in force, the buyer may 
either sue under the Specific Relief Act, 1877, to 
have the contract rescinded .. or may aflh;m it and 
sue fCJr llompensl!-tion for its non-perf!Jrmance. 
In the 1!!-tter case, the buyer may recover his ex
penses reasonably incurred, after the <:ontract wa$ 
entered into, in relation to the attempted pur
phase ; and in each case he may recover his de
posit (if any) with interest thereon. ·· · 

CHAPTER IV. 

OF ExcHANGES. 

~1. When two person.s contrac~ to mutu~lly 
"Exchaugo" defined. gt~e one th1_ng for another 
. , . · ne1ther thmg or both 

Uungs bemg money only, the cootrl;(:t is called a 
IIQDtract of exchange. · · 

14 
2 If one of the parties prove that the other 

2 · was not owner of the 
When thing exchanged thing given or n.greed ~o 

docs not belong to party be <Tiven to the former Ill 
giving it. exchange, th? forme~ 
cannot be compelled to deliver that which he ras 
'romised in counter-exchang?; ~ut when he las 

p . d the tll'Jn"" given to lum Ill exchange, he rece1ve ~ . , 
rpay be compelled to return It. . j5' 

The party deprived of the thin_g he has recetvc~ 
in exchauge by reason o 

Right of p•r.ty oy.ictcd anything done by tbe 
from thing rcce•vcd m ex- other party or any person 
change. through whom the lat.ter 
claims, may, at his op.ti9n, sue . for CO!IlPensai\01~ 
or sue for the thing g1ven by bun. 

23. Save as otherwise provided in this chap·' 
· · ter, each part.Y has the 

Rights nn,d liobil.ities of . rights and is subject to 
pnrt•es, the li!\bilities of a seller 
as to that which be gives, an.d bas the rights and 
is subject to the \iabiljties of a bqyer as to that 
which he takes. 

~4. On an exchange of money,, each party there, 
by warrants the genuine". 

~xcbange o( JD,onoy. n\)SS of the rQOney given, 
by b,im. · 

CHAJ?TER V. 

OF MORTGAGES AND CHARGES. 

25. When, for the p.urpose of securing mone]' 
· advanced or to be advau-

Mortgage, mortgagor. ed b f I 
t\uu mortgagco defined . c . .Y waY o · oan or an 
· · · · ex1stmg or • future debt,. 

ol'\e person transfers to another-a right over specific 
in~moveab,le pro.perty, the transfer is ca lled a 
mortgage, the transferor is called a mortgagor, 
the transferee a mortgagee, the money of which 
payment is secu~·ed is call ed the mortgage-money, 
and the assurance by which the transfer-is effected 
is called a mo~tgage~deed . · 

For th!l purpo!leS of this chapter, n,uy, person. 
entitled as heir, l ~;:gatee, assign,ce, Jessee o; other~ 
w_ise t.hana:samortga.gee to the il.ltercstof the trans~ 
feror m the propert.y sn bject .to the mortgage, or 
111'\Y part of such mterest, IS a mort!!'ll.O'Or · and 
any. person entitled as heir, le,;.atee ' ~s~an~e or 
otherwise to the interest of the ~~ttnsf~ree u~der. the 
mortgage, or any part thereof,. is. a mortgagee. 

Where the mortgagor transfers the property to. 
English mortgage. the mortgagee condition

ally upon, tl1e non-pay~ 
ment of .the !nortgage-money n.t a certain date the 
transaction IS called au English mortgage. ' 

Where the lllortgogor delivers possession, of the 

Usufn•ctu:>ry mort"•"•· property to the mor~ 
• · o o • · gagee, and authorises him 

to retam such possessiOn and to pay himself t: 
the rents ~u~ profits of: the property the inte:~=·f' · 
or the prmcipal and mterest, of the mortaa e~· 
money, . the transaction is called an usufru 0t g • 
mortgage. c uary 

Where the mortgagor bipds himself personally 
Simple mortgage. to repay the mortgage

money, and pledges the 
property a~ collateral secu~itr for the repayment, 



but does not deliver possession of the property, 
or contract that in· default of payment of' the 
principal and interest at a certain date the property 
shall pass to the mortgagee, the transaction is called 
a simple mortgage. 

Where the mortgagor not so binding himself 
. . and not delivering pos-

,. 'Mortgnge by cond1t10nal session of the property 
:r:, S3lc. contracts that, on defa.uli 

of payment of the priJ~eip;~.l aud interest at a 
certain da.te, the property shall pass to the mort
gagee, the transaction is called a mortgage by 
conditional sale. 

26. 4 ~ortgage can be effected only by assu~ 
rapce signed by the mor~

:Mortgage to M by as· gaaor and attested by a~ 
·~roncc. le:St two witnesses. . 

27. The deposit of title-deeds with intent to 
. . create a mortgage on the 

Effect of depos1t of t1tlc property comprised there, 
deeds. . b ' h · - 1 In, ut wit out nctu_a 
transfer of such property, shall be deemed to be 
only evidence of a contract to execute a mortgage 
·of the property. · 

Rights and Liab-ilities of Jfortg.agor, 

. 28. 4 mortgagor has 
R1ght of mortgagor . to the following rirrhts a· 

redeem, tender or deposit, · . · h · · " ~ 
agamst t e mortgagee :-

(a) at any time after the mortgage-money has 
become payable, or has peen paid, and before an 
order absolute has been made foreclosing his right 
to redeem the mortgaged property or the prope;rty 
is duly sold in pursuance of a decree or pnde;r a 
power conferred by the mortgage-deed, I;Ie may, 
on payment or tender of the mortgage-money 
remaining due, require the mortgage.e to re-w;ant 
the property to him, or to execute an acl!:nowledg
ment in writing that any right in deroga~ion of 
his ownership or other interest granted tp t}!e 
mortgagee has been extinguisP,.ed. · 

(b) at any time after t)le m,ortgage-m.oney has 
become payable and before spc)l spit is barred, 
he may tender to the mortgagee at a pr.oper time 
and place, or deposit ip any Cotq:t in which he 
might have instituted a suit for redemption of the 
mortgaged property, to the accoupt of the mort.
gagee, the whole amount for the time b.eing d;u.e 
on the mortga~e. 

Nothing in this section shall )J,e deeme.4 to 
authorise a person interested in par.t only of t)le 
mortgaged property to institut.e ,a suit for the 
redemption of his o~vn part only, except where 
there is but one mortgfl,gee and the mortgagor'!! 
interest in part of t)le property becomes ;veste.d 
in such mortgagee. · · · 

29. In the absence of a contmct to tb.e con-
. · · · ''t;rary; ~he mortgagors)lail 

Implied co'!tr!l<ltB by be deemed tO contract 
- mortgagor · · .. 

-"'-' · with the p~ortgagee, first, 
that the mqJig~go;r ha:; 'powef ~ grant the pro
perty to the ~ofigagee, free from incumbran~; 
sec(YTidly, th.~t the m~r:tgagor aJld .every person 
claiming any intcr,est 1p. the same w1ll on demand 
(at the cost until f.or~closur~ or sale pf the mort
·gagor and afterwards of ~h~ pers.on requiring ~he 
sa-me) execute every sue!) ~ssuran.ce of the same 
that may reasonably be required; and, where the 
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property is leasehold ; thirdly, that the leaae is 
valid and subsisting, that the rent reserved there
by, 1.he conditions contained therein, and the con
tracts binding on the lessee have been paid, per
formed and observed down to the execution of the 
mortgage-deed ; and that the mortgagor will, so 
long as the security exists, pay the rent reserved 
by the lease, perform the conditions contained 
therein and observe the contracts binding on the 
lessee and indemnify the mortgagee against all 
claims sustained by reason of the non-payment of 
the said rent or the non-performance or non-obser
vance of the said conditions and contracts. 

30. Where the mortgaged property is n lease 
· for a term of years, and 

Renewal of mo•tgaged the mortgagee, while in 
lease. . h 

• possesston of t e pro-
perty, obtains a r-enewal of the lease, tbe mort
gagor, upon redemption, shall, in the absence of 
a pontract to the co11trary, have the benefit ~f the 
I)ew lease. · 

. 31. !;. !DOrtgagor in possession of the mortgaged 
. property must not commit 

W!"'~e by ~I~ortgallQr m waste thereop, jf the se-
po•sesslon. curity is insufficient or 
will be rendered insufficient by such wlll!te. 

Explanation.-A security is insuflicient within 
~he me.a.ning of this section unless the v;tlue of the 
!D.ort~aged prpperty exc.eeds by one-third, or, if 
consisting of buildings, exceeds by one.-balf, the 
mortgage~ money, 

32. f.. mortgagor pr.oposing to m;~.ke a &econd or 
. . other subsequent mort-

N.ot•ce to "'esn.o mcoljl· gage oft he mortaaged pro-
branccr.s. • . a 
· ' perty shall before effect-

ing the mortgage, give the secon.d or o~her sub
sequep.t mortgagee notice in writing under his 
hapd of the prior mortgage or mortgages, and a 
zportgagor making a 11econd or other subsequent 
p~ortgage of the )I!Ortguge,d property shall, as soon 
as may be, eive the prior mortgagee or xportga- • 
gees like n.otice of such mortgage. 

A mortgagor failing to giye any notice required 
l)y this section, 1n addition to any other ljabili~y 
resulting from such failure, shall, when the accounts 
!!ore taken in pursuance of o. decree made under this 
chapter, be depited with the lo)ls, ifany, occasion
ed by suc)l failure. 

. 33. If the owner of two tr mo!'l1 properties 

Right to r.cdecp~ (one of 
two properties sepat:Ltely 
mortgaged. · 

creates separat.e mortga, 
ge11 on them hy separate 
~s_urances, each mo~ge 
may be deal~ wjth me· 

spectively of the other, t~ouph the mortgages~ 
,created in fav,Qur pf ~he ~jame mortgagee. · 

Jllmtration. 

A, tb,e owner of farms Z andY, ~ortgagee ~to 1J 
Ior Ra. 1,000. A afterwards mortgagea Y to B for 
Rs. 1,000, mo.king no atipolatio~ o.s to any additional 
_charge on ~· A ma;y il)lltitJlt.p a. suit for the redi!JnJI' 
t~on of the ~ort~g,e ~ Z alone. 

Rights and. Liabilities oj t~ Mcwtgagee. 

;!4. In the ~~obs~nce of a. <'~nttact to the 'con· 
. trary, tile mprtgagee 

Right to suo for fore- at; aoy time -after 
cl08Ul'll or eale. • , rtg' baa m? - age-JJ~Pnt~y 



come p:tyablc to him, and before a decree has been 
:made for the redemption of tho mortgaged proper
ty, or the mortga"'e-monoy has been pttid, institute 
agaiqst the mort~agor (I) a suit for a foreclosure 
of his right t.o red~em the property with or with
out possession thereof, or (2) a suit for a sale oft he 
property, or (:1) a suit l'or such foreclosure or sale. 

Nothing in tl)is section shall be deemed-

(a) to authorize a simple mortgage;e to iusti.tute 
a suit for a foreclosure, or an usufructuary mort
gagee to institute a suit for a foreclosure or sttlc, or 
a conditional mortgagee to institute a suit for a 
sale; . 

(b) to authorize the mortgagee of a railway, 
canal or other work in the maiutenauce of which 
the general public are iutereifted to iustitute a suit 
for a foreclosure or sale ; or 

(r.) to authorize o. person interested in part 
only' of th e mortgage-money to iustitute a suit 
relating only to a correspondiug part of the mort
gaged property: but he may institute any of the 
suits mentioned in that clause, which, under this 
Act, he is authorized to institul;o, relating to the 
whole of the mortgaged property, making the 
other mortgagees, if they cannot or will not join 
as plaintifts, dcfeudo.nts. 

35. Where the mortgagor deposits money in 
court under section 

Right to money <lcposit- . l I C 
od by mortgagor. twenty-ctg 1t, t 1e ourt 

shall forthwith cause 
written notice of the deposit to be served on. the 
mortgagee, a.nd the mortgagee may, on depositino 

. the mortgage-deed in the same court and on filing 
a written statement (verified in manner prescrib
ed by hw for t he verification of plaints) of the 
amount ~ue to him under the mortgage, apply for 
and 1·ecetve iu payment of such amount the money 
so deposited. 

36. When the mortgagor and mortgagee have 
Rig~t to intcreat. contract?? as to the pay-

• ment o! lll terest on the 
principal money for the- time being due to the 
mortgagee under l.he mortgage, interest shall be 

rrovino. payable in accordance 
with sucl1 contract: Pro

. vided that, where the mortrragor ha.~ tendered or 
deposited in court under section twenty-eight the 
whole :unount due to the mortgagee, such interest 
shall cease ft·om the date of the tender or from the 
earliest time when the mortgag~Je could take such 
amount out of cout·t, as the 1:<\Se may. be. 

Wht~re no such contrac:t has been ente~ed into, 
the mortgagee is eutil'led to interest on such 
principal money at the rate of six per cent. per 
annum. • 

37. In the u.bsence of an express contract to 
the contrary, no mortga-

J'.igbt io receiver. gee shall be eu ti tied as 
such to take possession of 

the mortgaged property; but at !lny time after the 
e:cpimtion of one year from the time when the prin
Cipal money has become pnyable according to tbc 
teJ"l!IS of the mortgage-deed, or after any interest 
~hc~eon hn.<; ~~n. in arrear t:or six months, he may 
mst1tute a sm£ for the appomtment of a receiver 
of the rentll and profits of tbe whole or ::my part· 
oft~esame. • 

, 1 · r so.le the Cour-t 
In any suit for a .orec osure o ' . d 

may, ir it think. fit, ~ppoit;t.t s_uch a recmver pen -

)• OO' the IJrOceedm<>'S 111 the SUit. , 
o o • I 
38 No mortgage s}mll be deemed to Imp~ 

• a debt for. the reco':ery ? 
Right to suo lor mort- which 11 suit w1ll he 

g~sc-moncy. 11,.,!tinst the debtor ; but 
the mortgagee may sueo the mortgagor for the· ( 

mortgage-money- . ) ' 
(a) where ' the mortgagor expressly binds hlm· 

self to ropay the E!tmC ; 
(b) where the mortgagor remarns in possession 

of the property and fails to pay arrears of_ revenue 
due in respect thereof, and the property 18 conse-
quently sold : • 
• (c) where the prope~t;y is destroyed by dihr

vion, fire or other superwr force < 

(d) in the case of a~ usufru~!;uary mo~tgag~,
where !;he mortgagor falls to dohver to the moru
gngeo possession of . the prop~rty or . to secure 
the possession thereof to him w1thout dJSturbance 
by the mortgagor or a.uy other person. 

39. A power conferred by the mortgage-deed 
ou !;he mortgagee to sell 

Power of •rue invalid. or concur in selling t he 
roor!;gaged property, or a.uy part thereof, is in
valid, except where· the mortgagee is the Secretary 

·of StatE> for India in Connci1, or the mortgaged 
property is situate within the town o( Calcutta, 
Mndras, Bombay or Rangoon. 

Act No. XXVIII of 1866; secHon 6; is repealed 
so far as it is inconsistent with this section. • 

40. If, o.t !;be date of the mortgage, the mort• 
. . gaged property is insured 

m~~';;t ns to msurauce- against loss or damage 
· by fire, tho mortgagee, in 

case of such lo~s or damage, m'ty, in the absence 
of a contract to Ute contrary, require Pony money 
which the mortgagor mp.y actually receive uudm·
t;ho policy, 01· so much tlteveo£ as m:~y be neces
sary' to be ~o.id out in reinstating: tlJe property o' 

41. li, aft;er !;he date of the mortgage, any ac-

A 
. t rt d cession is made to the 

CCCBSIOD 0 IDO gage , t d .1 property. mor .gage property, ~ Je· 
mortgagee, in the absence 

of a contract to t;ho contmry, shall, for the put·
poses of the security, be ontit;led to such accession. 

Illu~tmUons: 

(f<) A '.~ortgnges. ~ D a. certain field bordering on 
II river. lhc field IS mcrcascd by alluvion. For the 
purboses of his Rccmity, B ~s entitled t;o the increase. 

( ) .A. mortgngo~ n cct·tmu plot of building land 
t.o D nod aftcrwnrd.s erects a house on the plot. l!'or 
the purposes of Lts security, D is cu!;itlcd to the 
house as well as tho plot. 

42 . . When, during the con!;inurmce of th& 
Mortgagee in possession. mortgage, th~ mortgagee 

takes pORSeSSIOU of the 
modrt11:1ag~~ _Property, he has the following rights 
an tah1httes :-

(a) _he.shall mnnage the property as a erson 
o~ ordmary prudence would manaae it if -f h1s own ; o 1. were 
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(b) he shall use his best endeavours to collect . 
o.U rents and other profits arising out of the pro
perty; 

(c) he shall, in the absence of an express . con
tract to the contl'ary, out of the· income o£ the 
property pay the Gov~rnm'cnt revenne and all 
other charges of a .public natnte accruing clue in 
~espect thereof dut•ing such possession. . .,. 
' (cl) he may spend RllCh mo!ley as is necessary 
( 1) for the clne management of the property 
a.n.d. the collection of the J'out~ and othm· p·rofits 
ar1smg out of tire san:le, (2) for its pl·eservn.tion 
from destl'Uction, deteriomtion, fo1-feiture or sn.le, 
(3) for supporting the mortg·agor' s title to the pro
perty, (4) for making his own title thereto good 
against the mortgag-01·, ll:nd (5), when the mort
gaged property is a renewable leasehold, for the 
renewal of tho lease; and may, in the absence of 
a. cont.rac.t to the contrary, ad~1 such money to 
the prmctpal men ey secured, at the same rate of 
interest: 

(e) he may eject the tennn"ts (if :my) in occu
pation of the propm·ty under leases made without 
the mortg:Lgee's consent after the· completion of 
t he mortgage i · 

(f) where the property is by its nntnre insurn:ble 
at ordinary rates, he ma_y insure and keep insuro1 cl 
against loss or damage bY, fire the whole or any 
part of such property, and add the premiums paid 
fo r :my such iusnrauce to the principal' money 
secured, ~<t the· same rate o£ in terest;· n.nd, i:n cnse 
of ~uch loss or danmge, slu~ll apllly any money 
whJCh be may actually rece1ve undm· the policy, 
or so much thereof as may he necessary, in re
instating the property ; 

(g) he shall, in the absence of au express con
t ract to the contrn.ry, keep accurate accounts of 
all snrus receil'ed and spent by him as mortgagee 
and, at any time dlll·ing the c:mtirruance of tho 
lDOl'tgn.gc, give the mortgagor, at his request ancl 
cost, tme copies of such accounts und of the 
YOIIChers by which they arc supported ( 

(h) hiR receip ts f l'om the mortgaged property, 
after deducting the expense:< mentioned in clauses 
(c) , (d) an{! (() , shall bo d<Jhi ted against him in 
:reduction of the amortnt (if any) f·rom t ime to 
·Lime due to him on aceount of inLeres t on the 
principal sum secured by the morLgage, and, so 
far as such receip1;s exceed any intCJ·est due, in 
:reduction of such principal sum. 

43. Nothing in section fo rty··two, CJ!auses (g) 
R • . . . . and (h), t<ppiies to cases 

V>rc~~~'P"' 111 hcu of m· where there is an express 
cqutrac!; iu writing be

. twe~n the mortgagee aud the mortgagor that such 
:rc<:etpt-~. afLAf ded1tcting tho said 0xpcr.ses, shall, 
so long as the mo1·tgagee is iu possession of the 
mortgaged propert.y, be taken in lieu of iu&erest 
on the principal s~m secured by the mortg go. 

4•t• A. mortgagee in possession of the mort

Wa.,ta by n1ortgngc~. gaged property must not 
commit waste thereon. 

45. When a mortgagor in possession of the 
mortgaged property fails 

Charge on proceeds oi t f 
revenuo·Blllo. 0 pay arrears o revenue 

due in respect thereof, 
and the property is consequently sold, the mort-

gagee hns a charge on the 3Urplus, if a.ny, of 
the proceeds, after payment thereout of the sa.id 
arrears. 

Prior~ty. 

46. Where; through the fraud or gross neglect 
of a prior mortgagee, 

. Po•tpo'ncmcnt of priur anoth~r person has been 
n1ortgag:e·c. . 

mel need to advance money 
on the security o£ the mort.gaged property, the 
prior mortgngee shall be postponed to the subse
quent mortgagee. 

47. If a mortgage mncle to secure· the balance 
of a running account ex-

Mortgngc to secure tl · 
IJ,,Jancc of account. presses 1e ma.xnn nm to 

be secured thereby, a 
subsequent mortgage on tire same property shall, 
if mado with acttml knowteclge of t.he prior mort
gage or if tho iustrtunent effecting the· prior 
mortgage is registered, bl3 postponed to the prior 
moTtgage in respect of all aclvances or debits not 
exceeding the ma~im11m\ though made or allowecl 
with notice of the subscqucmt mortgage.· 

llliistration. 

11. mortgages Sul tanpnr to his !mnkets, B & Co., 
to secure the balance of his account with them to 
tho extent of Hs. 10,000. A thun mortgages Sultlifl
pUL· to C, to secure Rs. lG,OOO ; ancl C gives notice 
thereof tu D & Co. A:t th"e date of the sccon"<l mortgage 
the hahnce due to ll & Co. does not exceed Hs. 5,000. 
B & Uo. subsequently ndv:mce to A sums making 
the balance of the account ngninst b ~m exceed tbe 
sum of Hs. lO,OUO. B & Co. n.re entitled, to the 
extent' of Rs. lo,.oou, to priority over C. 

<t8. No mortgagee paying off a prior mortgage, 
whether with or withou& 

Tacking abolished. notice of an intermediate 
mortgn.ge, sh:.Lll ther·eby acquir·e· any priot·ity in 
respect of his original secmity. And, except in 
the case provided for by sccLion forty-seven, no 
mOJ·tg~tgee making a snbsequvnt advance to the 
mortgagor, whethet· with or without notice· of an 
intermediate mortgage, shall thereby acquire any 
Jlriority in respect of his security for such subeo
queut advance, 

49. L\ny second or other subsequent mort
gagee may, at any time 

Right to pay off murt- before a sale o-f the mort-
g:tgco iu order tfJ provcol l~ 
sale. gaged propert.y has ta~eu 

place under this chapter, 
temler to the next prior mort.g;\gee the amount 
due to him• on aceonnt of his mortgage. Snch 
moz· tgagee is bound to ncccpt such tender and to 
give u receipt for tho snm due, and on such 
receipt being registered, the person makit>g the 
tendoz· shallucquiz·e, in repect of the property, all 
the l'ights and powet·s of the mortgagee to whom 
ile bas made such tender. 

50. If the o\Vller of two properties mortgages 

~brshalliog accuritics. 
them both to one person 
and then mortgageR one 

of the pt·op.erties to another person withoutactuo.l 
knowledge of the formet· mortgage, the scconcl 
mortgagee is entitled to have the debt of the 
first mortgagee s.~tisfied out of the property not 
mortgaged to the second mortgagee, '!O far as 
such property will extend ; hilt I(ot so as to pre-



· judice the righte of the flrst mortgagee or o~ any 
other person having an incumbrp.nce on e1t!le!7 
property. 

51. Where several properties, whether of one 
or several owners, are 

Contribution to mort. mortgaged to secure one 
gage-debt. • debt, the several proper.
ties shall contribute rateably to the debt secured 
by the mortgage, after deducting from th~ value 
of each property the a:nount of any ot~er meum" 
branee to which it is subject. 

Where of two properties belonging to the 
same owner, one is mortgaged to secure one 
debt, and then both q.re mortga.ge<J to secure 
another debt, and the former debt is paid out ~f 
the former property, each property shall con~rl
bute rateably to t4e latter debt, after deductmg 
the amount of the former debt from the value of 
the property out of which it hs been paid. 

Not4ing in this section appl·ie~ to a property 
liable under section fifty to the clam,t of the seco11,d 
mortgagee, 

Suil.s for Rcdo'm11tion, Foreclos~tre or Sale. 

5~. Subject to the J,>ro_vi_s!ons of the Code_ of 
Parties to suits for rc- Ctvll Procedure, s_ect)on 

domption foreclosure and 437, all persons haymg an 
ealo. ' · jnterest either in the rig),lt 
of redemption or in .the security ~ught to be jo~ned 
as parties to any su1~ unfler sect1on t':mnty7mght 
or thirty-four, and the first or any subsequen.t 
mortgagee who institu~s a suit for foreclosuse or 
sale ought to make every. m~rt15agee and o~Ju:r 
incumbrancer whose security IS subsequept to ln13 
own, a party t.Q t~e S)lit. 

Foreclosm·e and Sale. 

ts 

53. In a suit for foreclosure, or foreclosure or 
· sale, if the plaintiff suc-

Docroo ia for~!osuro suit. ceed, th~ C01ir~ shall pass 
a decree ord.erinll' that an ~count be t.aket:. of 
what wiil b.e d11e to t)le plaintiff {or principal a~d 
interest on the mortgage and for his costs of the ' 
suit, on the day next hereinafter referred to, or 
declar.ing p)le am,ount so que ~t *e d!!-te of s;a,c~ 
decree,. 

and ordering that, upon the i!efendant payi11g 
to the plaintiff or into court the ampu'nt so d)le, 
on a day within six months fropt the da~e of de~ 
claring in court the ajl1o)lnt so due, to be fi~ed 
by the court;, the plaintiff sb.all deliyer up_ t~ 
the defendant, or to ·such person as Ge appbmts, 
all documents in his possession or' power relating 
to the mortgaged property, and shall' transfer tlie 
mo~tgaged property to the defenda'?t tree fro$ 
alllllcumbranoes created ·oy tile plamttff or any 
person claiming nuder him, or, where the plain
tift' claims by derived title, by thos.e under whom 
he claims; and shall, if necessary, put the defen
dant into posseseion ·of the mort~ag~d property ; 
but '· · ·· ' 

that, if such paym~n~ is not ~ade on or 
before such 'day, the defendant shall ue· absolutely 
forecloseli of all right to redeem ·such property. 

M. H payment is ~o made of such amount and 
PJ:ooed~~re in OI!SO of pay- of such snbs~quon~ costs 

JUDt• ol amouuj jlae and as are mentiOned 1n sec
lllblequeut ooats. · · ~on sixty-four~ t~e de-

' ,· 

fendant shall (if necessary) be put into possession 
of the mortgaged property, . . 

· t de the plamttff If such payment 1s no so ma ' b C t 
. may apply to t e our 

Ord~r absolute for foro· for an order absolute for 
closure: ' the foreclosure of the. 

'd tgage and the Court shall then pa~s a~ 
~~de~:~solut: ~hat the defendant to be foreclosea.~ . 
f 11 'gh.t to redeem the mortgaged_ property·/ 

o a rl · 1- of the · d if necessary, de 1 ver possessiOn 
a~~ :~y~ ·to the plaintiff; !).nd thereupon the 
~ef~ndfnt'; rig4t to redeem and the secunty shall 
»oth be e:s:tingui.shed. · 
. Provided that the Conrt may, upon .good ca_use 

· shewn, from t1me to ttme 
'}?ower ~0 enlarge time. postpone the day appoint

ed for such pq,yment. 

In the Code of Civi) froce~ure, Schodu!~ IV., 
~o. i29, for tlte wor?,s " Fma.l Dec~ee, the 
words" Order absolute sh~l! be subst1tuted. 

55. In a suit for .a sale 11-nder this chapter, if the 
.. plaintiff succeed,theCourt 

Dc.crcc for sa,IP. shall, and in any other suit 
py the mortcra,.,ee under this chapter, if the plain-· 
· · "' 

0 

tiff succ.eed the Court may 
Power to decree ·~lo ap at his . instance pass a 

fns.tauco of r~ortgagcc. decree ordering as pro-
vided in the f)I'St and second pa.ragrnphs of sec
tion fifty~four, and also ordering that in default 
of the defendant ma.l>ing payment as therein 
mentioucd ~he wortgaged property or a sufficient 
part pbereof be s.old, and that the proceeds of the 
iiale (af.ter defraying ther~out the expenses of the 
sa~e) l)e paid into Court and applied iu payment 
of wha.t is so found due to the plaintiff and that 
.the bai~J.n.ce, if any, be paid to the defendant or 
o.ther person.s eptitled to receive the same. 

When the mortgngee sues only for a fore-
closure, if the Court con

. Poyrcr to de.7r·"'' s~lc siders that he will not be 
1n foreclosurc-sutt nt lll· . 
stance of mor~gagor. dammfied by such sale 
· · . and if the defendant 
furnishe~ .such seourity, if any, as the Cour.t 
thinks 'sufficient for ~he payment of the balance 
,due for the tim.e b,eing_ by him on the mortgage, 
the Court )!lay, at the mstance of the defendant 
pass a like d~cree. ' 

.A:py de.cree under this section may also direct 
~h.e defendant t_o. pay any balance remaining due 
to the plaintiff upon the mortgage after the 
proceeds o~ snl() h.ave been dealt with as ·above • 
proyided. 

66. If in any pas.e under section fifty-five the 
defendant makes pay-

Procedure when dcfen· men t . . d' . 
danL pays amount due· 'nnd . as ment10ne 1n 
1111b•~.qucnt coats. · · section fifty-four, he shall 
• · . (if necessnry) be put in 
possessiOn of .the mortgage~ property: but if 
such pnyment 1s not so wade, the plaintili or the , 
uefendan~; as the Cll.B!J may be, may apply to the 
Court for Q.n order absolute for sale of the mort-

Order absolute for .ale. gaged property, and the 
' Court shall then pass au 

ord~r that such property, or a sufficient part 
tbereof, be sold, and tha~ the proceeds of the sale 
be ~ealt wit}) ~ is mentioned. in section fifty-five, 
and thereupo~ the d~endant's right to redeein 
aq.d *P secnriPY ah!ill both be extinguished. 



-57, When the net proceeds of any Blieh salo 
.,__ d are insufficient· to P"'Y the 
..... ov•ry o! babnco ao ·a f th t' 

'"' mortga"c amount ue or e tme 
o • being on the mortgage, 

the balance, if p:1.yable according to the contract 
between the partica by the defendant otherwise 
than out of the prcperty sold, may be recovered 

· either .(if the Cou1·t thinks lie) in the same suit in 
- the same manner as under a decree for money, or 
't by any other legal process open to the mortgagee. 

Redemption: 

58. Besides the mortgagor, any of the follow
Who m~y 

808 
for rc- ing persons may institute 

dcmption. a suit forredemptionof the 
mortgaged property :-

(~) any J?erson (_ntl1er than the mortgagee) 
ha'l'mg any mterest m or charge upon the pro
perty: 

(b) any person having any interest in or chnr"'e 
npon the right to redeem the property : 

0 

(c) any surety for the pn.yment of the mort
gage-debt. or :1.uy part thereof: 

(d) the guardian of the property of a minor 
mortgagor: 

(c) the committee or other legal curator of a. 
lunatic or idiot mortgagor : 

(f) the judgment-creditor of the mortgagor, 
when he has obtained execution : 

(g) a creditor of the mortgn.gor who bas in a · 
snit for tho administration of his estate obtained 
a decree for salo of tho mortgaged property, 

Expla.nativr~ . ...:...An e:1.scment is not an interest 
within the meaning of clause (a). 

59. I n a suit for redemption, if the plaintiff 
Decree in redemption- succeed, the Court shall 

""it. pass a decree 

ordering that an account be tal!:ep'of what will 
be due to the defendant for principal and interest 
on the mortgage, and for his costs of the suit, 
on the day next l1ereinafter referred to, or de
claring the amount so due at t'he date of such 
decree; · 

and ordering that npon the plaintiff paying to 
t.he defendn.nt or into court tho amount so due on 
a day within six months from the date of dcchr
ing in court the amount so due, to be fix ed by 
the Court, the defendant shall deliver np to the 
plaintiff, or to such· person as he appoints, all do
cuments in his possession Ol' power relating to. 
the mortgnged property, and shall (if such pro
perty has been transferred to the defendant) re
trn.nsfer it to the plt\intil'f free from the mort
.{,'llge and from all incumbrances created by the 
~j9fenda.nt or any persvn claiming under him, or, 

Vlhen the defe::~dant claims by derived title, by 
those under whom he clnirns, and shnll, if necessary, 
put the plaintiff into possession of t4c mo1·tgaged 
property; but 

that if such payment is not made on or before 
such day, n.e plaintiff slmll be absolutely fore
closed of all right to redee~ .such property. 

VI.-6 
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60. If payment is made of such ii.'IX\ount an-a 
. of such sqbseqnent costa 

In c:-s• o! redomptiou, as are mentioned in sec
posseaaJOu: tion sixty-four the plain
tiff sh!lll, if necessary, be put into possession of 
the mortgaged property. 

If such payment is not so made, the defendant 
· may apply to the Court 

In der~ult, !oreelosurc. for an order absolute for 
the foreclosure of the. said mortgage, and the 
Court shall then pass an order ahsolut~ ordering 
the plaintiff to be foreclosed of all right to,redeem 
the mortgaged property, and may, if necessary, 
deliver possession of the property to the defend
ant; and thereupon tho plaintiff's right 'to re
deem and the security shall both be extingu,ished : 

Provided that the Court may upon good cause 
shewn, from time to time 

Power to cnlar~c tim~. postpone the dn.yappo!nt-
ed for such payment. 

Redcm11tion and Foreclos·nre. 
61. When property is mortgaged for successive 

debts to successive mort
gagees, any mesne mort
gagee may institute n. 
suit to redeem the inter

Right o! mesne mort
gogec to redeem ~nu !ore
closo. 

ests of the prior mortgagees and to foreclose 
the rights of those that are posterior to himself 
and of the mortgagor. 

The decree in such suit may be in the form set 
forth in the third schedule hereto annexed, with 
such variation as the circumstance&· of ·each case 
require. 

62. If the mortgagee fail to perform any of 
· . the duties imposed upon 

Loss oee•s•oncd by mort- b im by section forty-two 
ganco's default. ' 

o . l1e may, when accounts 
are taken in pursuance of a decree made nuder 
this clm.pter, be debited with the loss, if any, OC· 

casioned by such failure. 

.Costs. 

63. The mortgagee is ordinarily entitled to 
receive or. add to his debt 

Costs of mortgagee. his costs properly incur-
red of any suit under tl1is 

chapter. But such co~ ts, or any part tl1ereof, 
may be disallowed if the mortgagor hn.s paid Ol' 

tendered to t-he mortgagee, or has deposi ted iu 
court, the whole amount due t.o him under the 
mortgage, and if the IIH)I'tgngee has unreasonably 
refused to accept such tender or to t nke such 
money out of court iu discht~rgc o£ his claim, or if 
he has prevented n. mortgago•· willing and able 
to make ~uoh payment, Le n<ler or depo: it from 
making it by refusing or neglcctiug to give him 
propel' informtLtion as Lo the state of the l•ccouuts 
required to be kept unum· section forty-two. 

64. In finally adjusting the amount to bo paid 
to a mortgagee in case of 

Costa of morlgigcc sub- a redem pion cr a snle by 
sequent to decree. the Court under this 
chapter, the Court shall, unless the conduct of 
the mortgagee has been such as to disentitle hi Ill 
to costs, add to the principal debt 11nch coats of 
suit as have been pro:perly incurred by him since 



the d~ for' foreelosure, redemption or sale up 
to t.he time of actual payment. · 

Sale of Property subject to pt·i.or mortgago.. 
65. If any property the sale of which is direqt-

. ed under this chnptc.>r is 
Sal.o of proporty aabJoct subJ'ect to a prior mort

to pnor mortgago. 
gage, the CoUJ·t may, 

with the consent of tho prior mortg-agee, order 
·that the property be sold free from the same, 
gi\·ing to such prior mortgagee tho same interest 
·iu the proceeds of the sule as he had in the pro-
perty sold. · 

66. Such proceeds slmll be brought into 
Court and applied as fol

Applicatioa of procccdll. lows :-

fit·~t, in payment of all ell."j)enees incident to 
the sale or properly incuiTed in any, attempted 
sale; 

· 8BCIYildly, if the property has been sold free 
from any prior mortgage, in payment of what
ever is duo on account of such mor_tgage; 

· thirdly, in payment of all interest due on nc
co~nt of tho mortgage in consequence whereof 
the sale was directed, and of the costs of the suit 
in which the decree directing the sule was made ; 

fourthly, in payment of all -principal moneys 
due on account of that mortgage; and 

fiflhl?l, th9 residue (if any) shall be paid to the 
person proving himself to be interested in the 
properLy ~old, or if there ho mtJro such persons 
than one, then to such persons according to their 

·respective iutei·ests therein or upo~ their joint 
receipt. 

67. If property subject to a mortgage, or the 
rirrht to receive mort-

Ri~thts and powohl of 0 b t s 
transfcrco of mortgugc-doLt gage-money, . e mn -
ormorlg11gcd proporty. ferred too. thrrd person, 

the transferee has all the 
rightsnnd powers of his tmnsferor, under the 
mortgage, rmd is subjec~ to tho liabilities exist
ing between his trausferm· and the mortgagor or 
mortgagee, as the cuse may be. 

Where such a tro.usfer is made for tire purpose 
of securing money udvnnced or to be advanced by 
way of loan or nn existing or future debt, the 
origiunl mortgage-debt, if recovered by either the 
transferor or the tmusli:J reo, is applicable, first, in 
payment of the <·osts of such recovery, secondly, 
111 or towards salisfucl ion of the nmount for tho 
time bci!lg t<ecur<>d by the t ransfer; nud tho re
sidue, if nrry, belongs to the tmusferor. 

0/ull'gcs. 
68. If by any assurauce other thnn n. mort

Cbnrgca. 
gng-e-deed, or .by nny 
will, or under tho provi

sions of t.Jris or any other Act, or by operntion of 
law, cer·tain immovt'rLblo propel'l:y of one person 
is made security for tho payment of certain mon<'y 
to nnothtJr, the latter person is said to have n 
charge on thl' property, and nil tho provisions 
herciubt>fnre applied to u mnrtgngGr ~hall apply 
to tho owner nf snc:h pr·operty, nnd all tho pro
visions herl'inh<•fore o.pplicd to o. morlgngec 
inetituting a ~nit for t.he ~ulo of tho mortgaged 
property shull n}lply w the person· having such 
charge. 
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69 Wbere a per~on is or becomes. absol_utely 

· entitled to Immoveable 
.l>fergor of charges, property, of a charge o.r 

other incumbr:r.nce on which he is nlso ~he o~vucr, 
the charge or incumbrance shall be extwgmshed, 

' · · ·'t' ·ngr'stered he unless by an mstrumeot m w11 mg "' . 
expressly declares that i~ -~~all be kept on foot. · 

CHA.P'rER VI. r 
Qp LEASES o~· l!.mOV!:ABLE PROPERTY. )l 

70. A person proposing to let immoY'enble 
· · property need not d1sclose 

Disclosures reqmrcd · h' h th 
from prnposing lessor defects therem. W lC . e 
amllcS>ce. lessee might wrth ordmary 
care discover; but the proposing lessor must not 
concea l, or attempt to conceal, such deft>cts, nnd 
he must disclose to the lessee all other defects 
therein of which the former ie, nnd the latter is 
not, aware. 

vVhen tho proposing Jesse~ stands, ,or hns 
stood, as regards the property? m a fiducmry re
lation to the lessor, he must drsclose to the lessor 
:1oy fn.ct which increases the vn.lue of the p:operty 
itself, and ·of which the former has, duqr1g tho 
existence of such relation, become aware. Save 
as aforesaid, a person proposing to take a lease of 
immoveable property need not disclose nny fact 
unknown to the lessor which increases such value. 

71. In the absence of a contract in writing or 
local us:1ge to the contrary, 

Rights and li'\Qilitics the lessor and the lessee, n s 
of lessor and losscc. n crainst one another, n spec-
tively possess the rirrh ts and nre subject to the 

. lin.biiities mentioned
0 

in !be eighteen rules next 
following, or such of theUl ns are applicable to 
thA prope•·ty lensed :- · 

(a.) '!'he lessor is bound to put the lessee m 
poss<:ssion of t.hc property lensed _: 

(I>.) 'l'he lessor shall be deemed to contract with 
the . lessee that the latter pa.ying the rent reserv
ed by the leasA and performing the contracts by 
the lessee n-.:1.y lwld the propert.y lenscu during 
the time limitt:d by ~be lease without interrup
tion by the·lessor or his assigns, or any person 
lawfully claiming through him or them : 

(c.) In the absence of fraud, concealment or 
misrepresentation, the lessor is not answerable 
for any defect" in the property leased which the 
lessee could pot with ordinary care have dis
covered: 

(d.) During tho continuance of tlre Jense, tho 
lessee is enti bled to tl•e enjoyment of nllc.>usements 
nppendant to the property lensed at the time when 
tho lenso was mudo uulil such easements arc ex
tinguitibed: 

(11.) 'l'he lessee i.s hound to keep, and on the 
terminntion of the ll'n•o to res lore, the property 
lensed in as good condition ns it wns in at the t.ime 
when he was put in po~session, subject on\y to 
reasonable wear and tear : 

( (.) If by fire, tempest or flood, or violence c_( 
nn ;,rmy or of a mob, or other superior force, n-t'j 
part of t.he propm·tl" lensecl be wholly desiroved or 
rendered subsr.:mtially mrfit for the purpos~s for 
which it was let, the lca~c shall be void as to that 
part., and n.n,v rent or line payable under the h•nse 
shall proportionntdy abntt•, and n proportionate 
pnrt-of nn,v fine puid by the lessee shaU · be re
tumed by tho lessor : 



' If the · injury be occnsionc>d by the "wrong-ful 
act or def1mlt of either party, such party shall 
not be entitled ~ avail himself of the benefit of 
-this provision : 

(.q.) In case the lense is rescinded for the de
fault of the lessee, he is bound to pay the rent 
up to the tiiD"e of such resci.·sion, and also to 
make compensation for tmy other loss resulting · 

f\ "from his defnult; but in estimating such com
pensntiou, the Court shall take into account the 
line (if any) paid under the lease: 

(h.) If the lessor neglects to make, within o. 
reasonable time after notice, r epairs which he is 

"bound to make, the lessee may make the same 
himself1 and deduct tbe expense of such repairs 
from the rent, "or otherwise recover it from t-he 
lessor: 

(1:.) If the lessor neglects to make any pay
ment which he is bound t.o make, aud which, if 
not made by him, is recovernblo from the lessee 
or n.gainst the property lensed, the lessee may 
make such payment himself, and deduct it from 
his rent, or ot!wz·1vise recover 'it from the lessor: 

(j .) fi]vel"Y les.see who · becomes aware of any 
proceeding to recover Lhe p•·ope•·ty leased to him 
or any pm·t thei"eof is bound to g i vo notice there
of to t-he l essor with reasonaule diligence; and, in 
d efault of so doing, he is liable to tn ><ke compen
sation to the lessor for any loss or expenses 
-occasion ed by such omission: 
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(k.) The lessee is "bound to give notice to the 
lessor, wi thin ~~reasonable tim e, of a ny encro:rch
ment mndo npon, m· :1.11 y in tcl"fcwenco wi th the 
lessor'~ righ ts concerning, Lho proper ly leased, 
which mr•.Y come to l1is knowledge ; and, in 
·def:Hllt of so doing , h e is liable to make compen
satwn to the lessor for any loss or e:.:peuses ucca
·sioned by such omission : 

(l.) '!'he lessee may use the soil nntl its proch~ets 
for all pur·poses of enjoyment as a reasonable 
-o-wner wnnlcl use them ; but he mny not fell tim
ber, pnll down or damage hous~s , open mines, or 
<COmmit nrry other waste : 

(m.) No l e~see of immoveable property shall, 
:without the lt•ssor's con~ent., erect any permn.nent 
·struct ure tlret·eon, except l'ontg ricultuml pur·po~es ; 
and no ~uch lessee who erects thc•·con any build
ing, eng ine or machine•·y for agricnltuml puz·poses 
·sbnllrcrnnve th e same with out lir·s t giving to t.he 
Jesser m· his agent ono month 's vrcvi.cus notice 
in wz~ting of I n il intention so to do, and t hereupon 
the ·h' ssoz· or his agent may elect t ., pnr·chnsc the 
tl1ing !. O proposed to be removtJd, r.nd the lessee's 
right to remove the snme slrrdl thereby cease, nnd 
~he sa.mt> sloall bPlong to the lessor; and the value 
thereof shall in c:~se of dispu te be nscertnirrocl :1nd 
determirrcd by two rpfez·ct•S, one to be clwsen by 
each party, or by an umpire to IJe named by such 
refprees, and sh:\11 be paid or allowed iu account 
by the l!'s~or : 

(n) Subject to the provisions of clau~e (m), 
. --.,the lessl!e h:ts 11 right to remove at :w y i imo 

durin:,r hi~ pllsse~sion of th e pr·opc r·t,y lcasctl, :Ill 
things which he has affixed to the soil: hut he i" 
liahie to) mnke compensation to the l ~ssoz· for 
alldnrn:~gec:tnserl to the prop~rty by su ch t·cruovnl: 

(o) On the cleterminnt.ion of tb., lease, the le~s •·c 
is honncl tn pnt the lessor into pos~e~~iuu uf the 
propc1·ty lcaseil : 

(p) When 11 leaso o"f uncertain duration doter
mines by any means except the fault of the lessee, 
ho or his legal re.presentntive is entitled to all the 
c1·ops plnnLed or sown b_v tho lessee and growing 
upon the land for the season current when the 
lease determines, anrl to free ingress and egress to 
renp and carry them : 

(q) If the lessor transfers tho prop<>rty leased, 
or llny pm·t thereof, oz· any pat·t of his interest 
therein, the tmnsferee shnll possess all the rights 
and, iE the lessee so clect.s, be subject to r.ll the 
liabilit.ies, of the lessor r.s to the property or part 
trans£.errecl so long as Jte is the owner of it; but 
the lessor shall not by reason only of such tranH
fez· cease to be subject to nny of the liabilities 
imposed upon him by the lease, nnless the lessee· 
elects to treat the transferee r.s the person liable 
to him : Pt·ovided that, if the lessee pay rent to 
the lessor without having re~son to believe that 
such transfer hns been made, he shall not be liable 
to pay such 1·ent over again to the tt·ansferee : 

Where only a part of the propel'ty lensed is 
trausferecl by the lessor, he may determine what 
propoz·tion of the rent reserved by the lease is 
payable in respect of the part so transferred : 

{-1·.) · Tho lelsee may transfer, absolutely. or by 
wny of mortgnge, the whole on any part of his 
in tm·est in the property, and any tmnsferee of 
such interes t or part mn.y again tru.n~fer it. Tho 
lessee slmil not, ~'Y reason of such trn.nsfer, ccn,se 
to bo subj ect to any of the li:tbilitics altllching 
to tho lease, unless the lessor elects to treat the 
transferee as the person subject to such linbili· 
tics. Suhject as :Lforesaicl, ettch successive trnns
feree, so long ns he is entitled to the property• 
leased, possesses all the rights, and is subject to 
all tho liabilities, of the lessee. 

Nothing in thi3 section shall bo deemed to au
thorise n. tenant h n.ving a right of occupancy to 
ass ign his interest as such. 

7~ A tennncy begins wlzen the lessee enters, 

Lessee before entry. 
undl'r the lease, into pos
ses~ion of the pt·operty 

lensed, and until hi') so enters, he cannot sue £or 
comrensr.tion"for (I trtlspass thereon. 

73. When the lessee is declared 110 inslllvent, 
Insolvent of lessee. the reccive1: of his pro-

Y perty n.ppomtetl under 
the Cnde of Civil Procedure, scct.ion 351, may, 
with the lcnvo of the Court, hy wr·iting under 
his !mud, disclaim the propor·ty leased, and • 
thereupon the loa~c shall be •lcezncd t.o bo sm
rondcred fL"Om the datu of th:J dccbmtion, and 
Lire Court nray oz·dcr the p1·oporty to hll delivered 
up to tho lcs~or Ill' m:tke s nclt other orUCl" o.s to 
the possession th01·eof liS may be just : 

Provided thn.t the receiver shall not disclnim 
such property in cast:s wlmrc nu npplicatiou in 
writirrg has been made to hirn hy any por~un in
teres ted Lhercirr, re<tnirirrg hiUI to th:ciclc whctht•r 
l•e will disclllim or not, and the z·ccuivcz· hns for 
a period of not less than twt·uty-cight dnys.nfter 
tho receipt of such npplicatiuu, or such fm·t.hcr 
time :ts may bo allowt•d hy the Com·t, dccl inml o-r 
neglected to gi\·e notico whct.her ho"ui:;cbims tho 
prope1·ty or nut. · 



On tho npplicntion of any peTSon interested in 
the property, the Court mny direct possession 
thereof to be delivered to him, or make such 
other order ns t-o possession thereof ns may be just. 

Any' pe..,.on injured by uho operation of this 
section shall be deemed t.o be a credi tor of the 
insolvent to the extent of such iujury, and may 
~ccordingly provo the same as a debt under the 
msolvency. 

74. In the absence of a contmct in writing or 
local usage to the con

. Duration of cor.tnin leMcs trnry a lease of prO]Jertv 
m absence o£ wnttcn con- f ' f . J 
tract ur local uongc. 01' purposes o cultJva-

t.ion shall be a lease from 
year to yen.r terminable by six months' notice 
expiring with the end of a year of the tenancy; 
and u lease of property for any other purpose 
shall be a l~:~.se from mouth t-o month, termin:tble 
by fifteen days' notice expiring with tho end of 
"mouth of the tenancy. 

Every notice under ·this section must be in 
writing signed by or on behalf of the parr.y giving 
~t and tender·ed or delivered to the party who is 
m~ended to be bound by it, or afQxed on a con
spiCuous part of the property. 

75. Where the time limited hy a lellse is px
E 

1 
· f 

1 
- pressed ns comriwucing 

wbi:h ~·;;: oo:.m::!cs. on from a pnrficuln1· day, in 
computing that time such' 

day slmll be excluded. 'iVhere uo day nf com
mencement is named, the time so limited begins 
from the ma~ing of the lease. 

Where t4e ti~e so ~imited is a year or n. num
Durntion o£ 10380 for " ber of years, in the nb~ 

ycnr. · ~encc of ~n express ngree-
plent to the contmrv, the . 

lease Rlu.ll last dnring the wholo au ni\·ersa;·y of 
tho dn.y fi'Om which such time commences. · 

Where the ti.;.e so limited is C'xpressed to be 
· determinable before i~s 

Option lo dotermino lcnoo. expimtion at tho option 
of th£~ parties or one of 

them, t.he lessee, in the abseqce of an express 
ugrecrueut to tho contrary, shall have such option. 

Dotormination of Jonoo. mi~~~-.A Jense deter

( a) by efilnx: of the time limited therpby; 
(b) bp·pscission ; 
(c) by snrrcnd.er in express terms; 

(d) bl surrender by operation of law1 thnt is 
to ~ay, m case the lessee nccept;s from th13 lcssm: 

• a n~w lea~fl of thp property len$ed, to take effect 
durmg the eontinu:~nce of t.he existing lease; · ' · 

(c) by forfeiture, that is to say, (I) in cas~ the 
lessee b1·euks an express condition which provides 
that, on brea<·h the•·eof, the lessor may rc-entpr•, 
or the lease shall become void ; or (2) in cnsu t.he 
lcl!Sf;!e renoun~es I~ is chn~nct.er as such ei ther by 
setlmg up a t1tlo 111 a thu·d pe1·son or by claim
ing title in himself; 

(f) on the expit"a.tion of a notice to quit duly 
given to the h.•sRee. ,. 

77. Aforfuiture or notice under section seven

Wnlvor of forfci~ro or ~y-si~ r:ln.use (<l) 0 !' (f); 
potioe to qui~ Ill WaiVed by reCCipt of 

r•\t whicl.t h~1s become 
flae 11iJ1ce the brC.?.Ch or Lt..IO cxp1rutton of the 

• 
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notice, or by distress lor such -rent, or ~y an1 
other act on the part of the lessor showmg am 
intention to trent the lease as ~ubsistiug. 

Where a lease hns detennined by forfeiture 
for non-payment of rent 

Relief ngninot forfeiturO' and! the tessor snell t;o. 
for non-payment of rent. . h .. •' t the· eJect t e Jessee, H·, a 
l1earing of the suit, the lessee pr.p or ten?ers ro r . 
the lessor tberflntin :wrcar,togetherwith-m.te:est \\ 
thereon and his full costs- of the suit, er g~vcs; 
such security as the Court thinka· sufficient fol"' 
making such payment within fifteen days,, the 
Cou r t may, in lieu of making a deere!:\ for e]~Ct
ment, pass an order relieving the lessee agamst 
the forfeiture ; and thereupon the lessee shalll 
hold the property leased as if the follfeitul'e had· 
not occurred. 

Nothing in this section applies to suits n'l).der
Act No. X, of 1859, or Bengal .Act No. VIII .. of 
1869. 

78. If a lessee or sub-lessee of property Te·· 
mains in possession• 
thereof nfter -~he oeter

min:~.tiou of the lease, and the lessor or l1ia legal! 
representative accepts rent from the Jessee or 
~u b-lcssee, or otherwise assents to his continuing: 
m possession, the lense is, in the absence of nn· 
agreement to the coutl'll.ry, renewed from yeo.r to• 
year or fr·orn mouth to month, according to the· 
ptlr.pose for which the property is leased, ns ape
pitied in section seventy-four. 

Effect of holdjng over. 

lll-u~lralions. 

(a.) A. lots~ l1onso to B for five yrnrs. B sob
lets Lhe bousn to Cat a monLh!y rent of :!ls. 100. 'l'he 
five years expire, but' 0 eont.innes iq possession of 
tbe house noel pay• lho rent to A. C's lease in 
renewed from month to montq. 

(b.) A lots a fnrm t.o R for. tlre lifo of C. C dies 
bnt. B continnes in possc~si'on with A'o assent. B'~ 
lpase is renewed ft·qm year to YC!lr. 

CHAPTER VII. 

0.1" SETTLE!>IENTf!. 

79. "Settlell!ent" men.f!s, in this chapter, any 
oisposition in writing of 

. !' S~ttlomcnt" dclil'od. moveable or immoveable 
property-

( a) 17hich is not tcs~'tm~ntary, and is not fonnd
ed on any consideration, or 

(b) which is II\:I.~e in consideration qf marriage, 
or 

(r.) which is I!lnde for. the purpose o£ dividing 
properLy· of thP scttlot• among his family or those 
for whom he dPsire:~ to provide, · · 

but does not include a gift mnde b_y a Hindu; 
Muhammadan or Buddh!st. 

80. A setUemeut, w hetl1er m:\lle for o. consi
deration or ·not is b · d 

Consideration not nccca!l.."Lry . ' lU -
~omnkoscLtlcmoutbimling. mg on .th? settlor and1:- · , 

those clauf!mg uuder him. 
81. A settlement mqde. f?r the purpose ofde-

v .1 
b"l' priVIng present or f1tturo 

ou n 1 tty of settle. d · . I meut mndo in fraud o! CI:e H?IS or ot lor persona 
crodito,ra. of the1r demands agains~ 

· the settlor, is void against 
oll present o.nd fat~ creditors of' the settlor o.nd 
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their successors in interest, and against any 
person upon whom his property devolves in trust 
for the benefit of his creditors. 

Nothing in this section ·affects the rights of 
persons who have acquired, in good faith and for' • 
consideration any interest under the sottlement. 

82. ·A condition or limitation in a settlement 
. \ . . . . or will, restraining any 

;. _Co11<!•t10n . rcstrwnmg person frow par~ing with 
'{'hcuatlOU Of lDicrcst. a· . f h" . t or tsposmg o 1s mteres 
is void : provided tb&t property may be settled or 
bequeathed for the benefit of a married woman 
who is not a Hindu, ·Muhammadan or Buddhist, 
so that she shall not have power to deprive herself 
of the income thereof in anticipation. 

83. A condition or limitation contained. in a 

Condition making in~ 
'!.crest <letcnninablc on iu
.sol vency or alienation, 

settlement or will mak
ing an interest thereby 
reserved or given to or 
in trust for any person 

to cease on his becoming insolvent, or endeav- · 
,ouring to transf~r or dispose of the same, is void. 

·8>J.. If, by a settlement, property be given to 
. "f . a person then living in 

Vest~ngof S1 tm general general terms without 
t erms. . a· . ,, . 

m tcatmg t 1e tune 
when it is to be paid or delivered, such person 
has a vested interest therein from the dny of the 
executio~ of the settlement, and if he dies with
out having receiYed it, it shall ~subject to any 
legal ilisposition thereof which he may ha.ve 
made) pass to his legn.l representative. 

85. Where, by the terms of a settlement, pro

V eating in interest of 
gift to unborn person not 
.entitled to posscgsion im. 
mcuiatcly on birth. 

perty is given to n. person 
not in existe11C0, but he 
is not en ti tleu to posses
sion of it immediately 
npon his birth, a right to 

receive it at the :prope1· time shall, unless a 
contrary intention appears by the settlement, 
become vested in such person upon his birth, and 
shall (subject to any legal disposition thereof 
'Which he mn.y hn.>'e mudo) pass to his legul re
presentative if he dies before. that time, and 
without having received it. A.nd in Ruch cases 
it is from l1is birth said to be vested in interest. 

86. The provisions of the Indian Succession 
. . . Act, 1865, sections 1 OtJ 

Apphoat10n of sect•?n• to 101. both inclusi11e 
.of Act X of I 865 to g•ft:l ' ' 
.containe<lin settlements. ] 07 and I 08, 111 to 127, 

both inclusive, and 167, 
shall apply, ·mutatis nmlandis, to gifts cont.ained 
in settlemcmts. 

87. ·whenever a. person becomes entitled in 
. . ' possession, by virtue of 

-'bght to. •nc?ru• of pro· 11 settlement to money 
-pcrty com1ng mto posse~ - ' . 
oion under eettlcment. or any other property 

· yielding income, he shall 
be entitled to receive the interest or income 
.thereof from that time. 

..: CHAPTER VIII, 
{)p TilE DISCRETION OF THE CGUR!I'S TO DEAL WITH 

SETTLED LAND. 

88. If any person having, under a settlement 
or will, a limited interest 

, Power .exerci~eaJ;>le by in possession in any land, 
(.'ourt . on o.pph<:"t10n of apply unde1· this Section 
Jlerson mtereated 111 posaea· . · h' 
aion in settled land. to the H1gh Conrt Wlt m 

the limits of whose 

appellate civil jurisdiction such la.nd or any pan 
thereofis situate, the Court may, if it deem i\ 
just 'and expedient to do so,-

(a) make such leases of the whole or any part 
of the land for such" terms of yea.rs, 'for such 
rents, with such powers, and with such conditio1l8, 
reservations and excep,ions as the Court thinks 
fit; 

(b) make such sales of the whole or any pa.rt 
of the land, for such su.ms, payable either at 
once or periodically, with such powers, and with 
such conditions, reservations and exceptions as ' 
the Court thinks fit ; 

(e) appropriate any · part of tbe land for the 
' formation of streets, roads, gardens or other open 

spaces, tanks, sewers, drains or water-courses, 
and authorize the erection of buildings and works 
thereon; 

and generally deal w'lth -the land in any way 
the Court may think just and beneficial to the 
persons in teres ted therein. 

89. Every such application shall be in writ
ing, and notice thereof 

Serv.icc o£ notice an~ shall be served through 
ad~crt .. eruent of apph- the Court on all trustees 
co.tlOn. . under the settlement or 
will, and on any other persons who in the opinion 
of the Court ought to be so served, and shall be 
published in such newspapers as the Court may 
dir&ct. 

90. 'rhe Court shall permit a.ny person in
terested in the land, and 

Appearance t~ opposo or may in its discretion per-
""Pi'urt 11pphcat10n. . . h • 

m1t any ot er person, 
to appear and be heard in opposition to, OJ.: in 
support of, any such application, on such terms 
as to costs or otherwise as it thinks fit. 

91. '!'he Court may order the costs of all or 
. . any parties to any such 

Co•t• of :.pphcnhon. application to be paid 
out of nny principal money receivable on account 
of any dtlaling witlh the land which is the subject 
of the application, or to be a ch~orge on such land 
or on nny other ln.nd belonging to the same • 
owners. 

92. Ev.ery lease made under section.eigbty
L 1 , . 88 eight shall take effect in 

cnsca un< cr ecct>On · possession ; and on every 
such lease shall be reserved the best rent that 
can bo'reasonably obtained, to be made payable 
half-yearly or oftener without taking any fine or 
other benefit in the nature of a fine. 

93. All or any part of the proceeds of any 
lease, sn.le or disposition 

Payment ~nto court of under section ei~hty-
money rccen•able under . ht if th rt 
section 88. e1g may, e on 

think fit, be paid into 
court • 

94. The Court shall declare wbo.t }ltrts of 
such proceeds so l"eceived . 
shall be considered as 
income, and may direc' 
the same to be paid to 

Power to <lircct payment 
<If income to <person en· 
titled. 

the person for the time being entitled in Jl08Se&· • 
sion to tho land dealt with ; and ll.e residue Of 

ApplicatioD of midae. such money shall 
applied as the 



direct in one or more of the manners follow
ing:-

(a) the payment of the amount_due in respect 
of any charge on the land ~ealt w1th; . _ 

(b) the purchase of other property or them 
vestment in securities for the ben;fit of the p_er
sons interested in the laud dealt w1th ; 

(o) othe payment to any pt>rson _becoming abso~ 
lutely entitled to the land dealt wtth. . 

ExPLANATION.-In this section the ,term "securi
ties" means-

(d) promissory notes, debentures, sto_ck and 
other securities of tho Government of Imha; 

(c) bonds, debentures and annuities charged _by 
the Imperial Parliament on the revenues of lndm; 

(f) stock or debentures of, or shares in, Rail
way or other companies, the interest whereon ~as 
been guaran teed by the .Govel"Dment of lndm; 
and 

(g) debentm:es or other securities. f?r mon ey 
issued by or on behalf of any mumc•pnl borly 
under the authority of any .Act of an Indian 
legislature. 

CHAPTER IX. 
OF GiFTS FOR R ELIGious AND CHARITAIILE Pun

POSEs. 

95. No perRou lmving n nepl1ew or ~ieee, or 
Gift to cbnritablo oscs any nearer relat1~e, shall 

by pc,.,.ou bn,-iog ccrtnio have power to g•vc ally 
relatives. . immoveable property to 
relio-ious or chari table uses, unless by an assur
auc~ executed not less than twelve mouths 
before his death, and registered. · 

96. · Subject to th!il provi_Rions of . the l_ast 
Assurance of property in p••ecedmg sectiOn, 1111-

perpotuity fur uso of :my moven.bl tl p•·opet·ty may 
community or io•titu tion. be assu•·cd in perpetuity 
for the benefit of the public in the advancement 
of religion, kno_wledge, cm!lmerce, he~lth, s•~;ety 
or any obher obJ ect beueficml to maukmd. _Iro
vidcd that nopico of such assurance shall be g•ven, 
as soon ns may he after its execution, to tho r~ocal 
Government and th•~t no such assurance shall take 

. effect until it has been sanctioned by so rue public 
authority to be designated by the Local Govern
ment by notification in the official Gazette. 

~rhe g•·ant or refusal of such sn.nction may be 
notiliod by an entry in the book . in ~vhich the 
ne~umnce is registered, and the rog•srer1ng. officer 
~<hall make such entry on ret'eiving fTom the pub
lic authority a£o,·esaid a written 01•der iu thi$ 
beiialf. 

If no Rneh o•·der is mn.dc withil1 two years next 
after the time when Lhe prope1·ty becomes applie
able for tbe benefit of the public, it shall be 
deemed that sanction has .been granted. 

If sucl1 sanction is refused, the p•·opert,y slmll 
devolve as if no such assurance had bcon made. 

CHAPTER X. 
o., CERTAIN RHlRTS AND I,r.AJHJ,IT!f:~ m• OwNtms. 

OF LU!11'EIJ INTEREST8. • • 

97. A person ~ving a limited interest in any 
immoveable property is 

:Rights an~ obl~tions. of not, as such, entitlecl to 
pe!'I01UI baVUJg liinitod m- do Ol' omit any act the 
~~~. d. 't..: f owg or omx •• ug o · 
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tly inJ· urious to which is destructive or permanen 

to such property. d . the reasonable 
ExPLANATION.-No act one 1~ destructive or 

d · ent of property IS 
use un enJ~Y~ h e nin , of this section, 
injurious w1thm t e m a g f the pro
though it may exhaust th<' subst:•nce o , 
perty. 

Illustrations. li) 
( ) £. · n tcnnnt for ' o 0 an. · J.f f 1 d on which{:" 
a . 19 d H ·a not ent1lled, as sue • 

dwelling-bouse stun s. .J 1 t be suffer it ~o fall 
to pull down the house. . or mus 
for want of necessary repairS. . . 

(b) A is tenant for lifo of lo.nd in which coni hes. 
He is. entiUcd, as such, to work and use the ~oal. 

( c) A i ~ tenant for life of land planted W1th tr~es . 
B .S'.cntitled ns aucb to out the trees at ma~ur~t.y, 
bu

0
t 
1
iR not entitled, as sn<·h, to cut tl:.~m when •mma- . 

tnre, except for the purpos_e of tbinnmg out or ot.her
wise benefiting the planlnt10n. 
S:~ve as aforesaid, such perso'n or his legal re-

resen tative has the same right as 1t i<:ssee to 
;c~ove , during the co•~tinwmce of such mt<:reat 
or wi thin a reasonable t1me at terwards,_ all thmgs 
which ho hil.s affixed to tho soil in wh10~1 he had 
such limited interes t, and all crops growm~ upon 
th e lund for the season current when such hm1ted 
inte>rest determines. · 

!J8. A p erson having a l imi te~ interes~ in pps
•ession m any 1mmove-Obligation of owner of · t · · b d 

limited interest ih posses- n ble prppcr y, 1B oun 
sioo of projJorty mortg>ged. to discharge all taxes and 
other pu ul ic pr riodical chnrges to which such 
proprrt.y is liable and, to the ext~nt , ofo the ren~s 
and profits of the property wluch w1thou~ h~a 
wi lfu 1 dcfn.ult, h o might have received, all periOdi
cal payments accruing due on ~ccount of a:ny 
morla<ra<ro or charge thereon tn.kmg _ c~ect durmg 
the co~tfnuanco of his interest in pnol'lty to such 
interest. 

99. Every ndv•mtage or . increas? of value 
. r 1 accrumg (ncc•dentnlly or Right to m.croas~ o vn. uo · f 

to property m winch there through th e. exertl?D? o 
nrc successive interests. any one hnvrng a hm1ted 
interes t) to nny immoveable property in which 
successive in terests oxist, belongs, in the absence 
of any personn.l law to the contmry, to all the 
pe•·sons having any Interest in the prope~:ty, in 
the same shares u.nd manner as they are en titled 
to the property. 

100. 'Any person claiming any immoveable 
Discovery of death of . property after the d€'ath 

tenant for life. of any ·minor, ma.rried 
woman or oU1er person and having. reason to 
believe tha t such minor, married woman or otl1eJ· 
pcr~on is dead, anrl 'that his or her death is con
cealed by his 01· her g uanliRn, husband or any 
ot.he1· person, nmy onec a yea•· move the fiigh 
Court tu ordc1· t he pcr:lou coucealing m· suspected 
to conceal : ueJ, pur>vn to produc:e him or her at 
$Uch timo nucl place, and hcfore -snch persons 

(if any). :1 ~ the Cunrt nmy direct. .And the High 
Cou1·~, if it t.l~iuk . fit, s_hall JMke such order, 'Y 
and 111 casu ol· ch~flbedJence t.he1·eto by thcf 
persou in possessiori of. the property, the person 
l:lO clu.iming the same' may, by order of the 
Court, ente1· thet•eon and receive the profits there-
of as i£ the person so concealed or suspected to 
he concealed wero de~d. 

Notl1ing in ~his section shall be deemed tQ 
a.uthorilse ~he High Court to compel the produc-
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tion in court of w~mtln who, a~cording to the cos
toms and manners of the country, ought not to 
be compelled to 'appear in public. 

101. Nothing in this 
s~v ing of mongagccs and 1· t 

les•ees. · chapter app Jes o mort-
gagees or lessees. 
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:( 
'• CHAP TER XL 

OF PowERs. 

102. A person may be author ized to determine, 
with or without the conPower to appoint, de. 

fined. sent of others, the dispo-
. sition of property other-

WISe than by virtue of his ownership. .A person 
~o authorized is said to have power to appoint 
such property. 

The person who gives the power is called tho 
. don01· tho person to 

Donor, donee, objects, I ' I . . 
<>ppointco, defi ned. . w 10m t 1e power IS g1ven 

'is call~d the donee, and 
t he persons for whose benefi t the power is to be 
exercised are called i.he objects of the power. 
A person to whom any property is appointed is 
called an appointee. 

Illustrations. 

( .. ) . A ~rants ln.nd to J3 fo r B's life, with remo.in
der te •ncb of D's children as B shn ll appoint. B 
:.ppoints to C and D. two of his child ren, in cqu:tl 
':'ho.res. A is the donor of Lhe power, il Lhc donee, 
B's children the objects, and C and L> the appointees. 

(b). A, the a):>solu tc owner of certain lanil,r:p·anl;s 
it te B to Hnch uHcs as G, with lLc con•cnt of D, 
slutll by assurn.ncc appoin t. C with D's consent ap
points pltl't of t.bc l!md toE ttbsolutcly, and the rest; 
to F /or sevon yc:trs. Here C is t he donee nn.d n.loo 
the object of tbe power, and E and J•' arc the ap
pointees. 

A puwer authorir.ing the donee to appoint to 

General power. whomsoever and for 
w hn.tsoever interest he 

pleases, is called a general power. 
A power r estricted in respect either of its ob-

S eeial ower. je.cts or the in,terests that 
P P m1ty be confer1·ed under 

it, is called 11 special power. 
'Where the donee has neither a present. nor a 

Collateral power. 

a collateral power. 

future interest in the pro
perty, the power ~s called 

R ·Jd es as to ctll Powe1·s. 

103. Where a power is vested in several donees, 
.. . all who :tre living must 
..r..XCTCI8e of jJOWOr VOKte d • • • • 

in •everal done••· UJute Ill 1ts executwu ; 
but in case 1my one or 

more of them die during the cont inuance o[ the 
power, it may· be exercised by the survivors or 
t.he survivor, unless a contrary inteut.ion t~.ppe<trs 

·1fpy the inRt J•umeut creating the powc1·. 

1 Q.:J.. 'l'he donor may direct that, thr. powm· 
shall be exerciseu by will 

Mo<lc• in whiclt powers only,' or by non- testa
m:r.y be ext cuted. 

mentary instrument onl1. 
If he directs that the power shall be exercised 

by will only, it must be exercised by will duly 
· executed according to the provisions of the Indian 

Succession Act, 1865, ~r according to 'such other 
law as at the time of the execution of the power 
may be applicable· to a will executed by the donee. 

If he directs that the p'ower shall be exercised 
by non-testamentary instrument only, it must be 
exercised hy such au instrument and registered. 

If he imposes no such restriction on the exercise 
of the power, it may be exercised either .by such 
will or by such assurance as lastly herembefore 
mentioned. 

· 105. When the power is not properly exer
cised, no Court shall in 

aid any case compel the per
:r.bo- son in possession of the 

Jurisdiction to 
defective cxocutiona 
lishcd. 

property to which the 
power relates to deliver the property as if the 
power had been properly exercised, or shall other
wise aid the defective execution, except as pro
vidccl in the Specific 'Relief .Act, 1877 ,. chapter 
three. 

106. All appointments made in the manne~ 
. . . di rected by section one 

Vah.d tLy of forms hereby hundred nnd four shall 
prescnbcd. be deemed to be executed 
and attested in proper form, notwithstanding 
Lh n.t some other· mode o£ execut ion or attestation 
has becu prescril>eu by the donor. 

107. .Au appointment made by !'fill may be 
. . revoked by a subsequent 

Revoc:r.t10n of nppomL· will ·but it is not revoked 
menta. ' d f by mere general wor s o 
revocation of all fo rmer wills, without a new 
appointment. 

An n.ppointment mn.de by a non-testamentary 
instrument is irrevoca ble oxcept where powerto 
revoke the appointment is expre~sly reserved by 
such instrument. 

Delegation or powcre. 
1 08. A power exer

cisenble by will only 
cannot be delegated •. 

A special power involving the exercise of per
sonal discret.ion by the donee cannot be delegated. 

A power to do an act merely ministerial and 
involving uo person11l discretion may be delegated. 

llluslra!iotl8. 

(tt) . A has power onder a settlement to dispose of an 
est.atc in such proportions as he thinks fit·among the 
issue of his m•~rriago with B.. A by his will porporbl 
to delc"ate t·his power to II, te exercise as she thinks 
fi t. The attempted delegation is void, and the dis
positionH, if apy, in default of appointment ta.lte 
effect. 

(h) . A , the tlonec of n power to appoint to bis 

I
. ehil•l,.en, dctermin~Vs . tho ehx.erci~e ithin favour of ~he 

objeda cqnally. ' 1 t . t IS vJe\V e causes an m
st.ru meot of appointment to be prepared. .A. JIJAy 
appoint au attornoy te cxccule this instrument. 

lOll. Whe•·c a powel' i11 to be exercised with 

Concurranct wi1crc poWI!r 
is to be ellerciscrl .,·ith 
consen~ or aovcral persooo. 

the consent of several 
persons, all who ore living 
must concur in the con
sent, but in case any one 

or more of them die during the coirtinuance of 
the power, the consent ,pf the survivors or the" 
survivor is sufficient, unless a contra!'Y intention 
appears by the iustrument creating t!ie power, 



• Oonsen~ to the exe~cis~ of a power must be 
giVen dunng the donees hfetime by a non-testa
mentary instrument registered. 

Consent to the exercise of a power need not be 
given by the instrument by which the power is 
exercised, but if it is given by a different instru
ment, such instrument must bo e:semtted at a time 
not later than the time at which the donee of the 
power executes the instrument by which he exer-
cises the power. · 

110. If a. person disposes of property in such 
manner as is authorized 

Recital of power not b . d · h · noceasary. y a power veste m nn, 
such disposition shall take 

effect under the power, notwithst·anding tha.t the 
power is not mentioned or referred to in the 
instrument of disposition. 

ll111Aimtion. 

Land is settled upon A for lifo with a. special power 
to charge, by a non-testamentary instt·ument, por
tions in favour of his children. Subsequently, a 
general power to dispose of the land by any instru
ment is vested in .A. fie executes an assur:mco, by 
which he directs that. a sum of money shall be raised 
out of the land and settled on his son B for life, 
with remainder to B's wife and cbildt·en, Such an 
appointment cannot tnkc eJJcet under tue special 
power, but may be treated as a. valid exercise' of the 
general power. · 

111. The donee of a. power need not exerci se 
it en Lirely and a!. once 

Pown o:reroisoablc by by a. single instrument, 
11everal instruments execut-
ed at difl'urcn~ times. but he ma.y from time to 

, time exercise a.ny un-
exhausted part thereof at his discretion. 

If the donee has purported to exercise his power 
in suph a manner that Iris appointment is void, 
the power is, to that extent, unexhausted. 

I/lustn.tion..s. 

(a). A ltns a general power. He m:ty appoint the 
property at one time to B for his li fe and at another 
_tp C n.bsolut{lly. 

(b). Trustees under a ael.tlement, having power to 
lend Rs. I 0,000 to A, the tenant for life, lend the 
money accordingly. il repays it The trustees may 
:again lend Rs. 10,000 to A. 

(o). A bas power to t-aise Rs. 10,000 by sale or 
mortgage of Sult.anpur. A cxerc;ises tho power· by 
mortgaging SuJtr~npur. J;le may_ afterwards ext:rcise 
the powet• by selltug Sultanpur m order to puy off 
tlte mortgage. 
· 112. Where a pov;er given by any instrument 
\ piepoaition intended to is voiil in its creation, no. 
lake cll'eet after interests disposition or gift made 
apJ!oin,ed under void by the Sa!Jle instrument 
(lOwer. shall be deemed void 
merely because it is intended to take eil"ect after 
the interests to be appointed under the power or 
in default of any such appointment. 

llluslrall'on. 

A marringe-~ettlement provides that tho settled 
property ahall belong to t!Jo h)lsband D':ld wile sucees
liively for their Jives; that after the death of the sur; I 
rivor of them, it shall go to such of t~e children of / 
the marriage, and in such shares, ItS the husband and 
Wife shall joint.Jy appoint) tho intprest of each such 
child to become vested izf hiDl on his attaining the ,.,e of . twe~-five years ; and ll!p.~ in tho event of 
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• there being no child of tho maniage who shall attain 

that age, or in default of appointment, the property 
shall belong to the husband or his legal representa
tive. 

Ho;e the power to appoint tue property is, und~r 
section eighty-six, void in its creation·; but the ulti
mate interest given to the husban~ takes effect. 

General Powers. 9 
113. If the donor confers on the · donee aj. 

• general power, the donee 
Effect of general power. I II f ds s 111. ; so ar as regar 

his power of disposition, his creditors ·and all per
sons who contract with him for lawful considera
tion to obtain any interest in the property com
prised in the power, be deemed tc;> be the absolute 
ownev of such property for such interest therein 
ns the donor could dispose of, 

This rule is to take effect notwithstanding that 
the donor bas prescribed some particular metho~. 
for executing the power. 

Illustrations. 
(a). A, the absolute owner of land, settles it on 

B for life with remaiodct• to cucb purposos as B
sbnll appoint, or 
shall by deed appoint, or 
shall by will appoint, or. . 
shall by deed or will appoint, · 

and in case B dies wituout making any such ·appoint. 
ment, on C absolutQly. 

IfB-
grants the land by assurance, or 
beqneatues it, or 
contracts to sell it, or 
incurs debt, 

the property is liable, in the hands of either B or C, 
as the case may be, to the claims of B's grantee 
legatee, purchaser· or creditors, ns the case may be. ' 

If B dies having made no disp~siLion of tbe uro
porty, C is entitled to it, subject to any claims which 
B's creditors may establish against it. 

(b). .A. confers on B a general power, e~ercisenble 
by ~~ nou-icslamenta.ry instrument, to appoint cert&in 
land. B appoints the land to · certain persons in such 
shares as 0 shall fix. +'his appointment is valid. 

1 I f. If the donor confers on the donee r. 
~<lfcct of general power general power, and 

without disposition of pro- makes no disposition of 
pert.y in case of non~ th t · h appointment. e pl:oper Y, m t e event 

of non-appomtment, the 
donee ~hall be considered as the .absolute ow11er 
of the property or such interest therein as the 
donor could dispose of. 

1111<~tl'lltion. 

A •. the. absolutP; owner of property, settles it on B 
for h.fc wttb rcmamder I? such purposell, as B shall 
nppomt, rm<~ rua~es no gtft ~ver in default of appoint
ment. B dtcs without makmg .any disposition of ~he 
property. Tho property vests m the representatives 
of B, and docs not revert to .A. or his representatives. 

Special Powe1•s. 

115. If the donee has only a spechtl power, J1e 

Intercs~ conforrible by can~ot confer any intet:J" 
donee of spocialpower. est lU the property com~ 

prised therein which 
coul~ not have been •. confen!Cd by the donor at 
the t1me of the creat10n of the power. 

lll~~tstr<ttions. 

(a). A settles a fnnd upo!l B for life with remain. 
dcr tQ suph. pqrposcs as B shall appoint. After the • 



·nett1emcnt is rr.acle c is born. n then appoints tho 
i tmd to C for life with remainder to C's cbildt·en ah
·aolutoly. The n.ppoilltme~t is valid, though C has 
l!,lO children at the time. 

(b) . li set.tles a funcl. upon B for lifo wi!'h re
m:.inder to' his children :ts be shrtll appoint. At the 

•d ate of i.he settlement B has no ch ild, but afterwards 
t <lS a son C. Jil then appoints to C for his life, with 
f.enmindct• to his children. Such i ntcresL could not 
~'lave been coufcrred by A, :.nd B's 3ppointment is 

<"TOid. 
116. Where the donee of !I special power pur

ports, in exercise of t he
Effect of ~ppointment to power to appoint to ob-' 

. ,,bjects, somo nuthorizc<j · t ' ·tl : d b ] 
'""d othccs o.nauthorizcd. JeC S au l011Z8 Y t I ll 

power and also to objects 
not so a.uthori;o;ed, the a-ppointment ' in fa.vonr of 
"the authorized objects· shall take effect if their 
I nterests are independent of tlwee of the unauthor
·ized objects. 

Illuslralion. 

Proper~y is seWed on A for life, and 'after his 
·den. th on Auch of his children ns ho simi! np poin t, nnd 
i n defaul.G of appointment to nil A's children eqtmll_y. 
A nppoin~s t.hat the property shall go aft.er his den.t;h 
to his wid.ow for her life, and after her den.tb: to two 
-o f his sons, C and D, in equ:-~1 sh~res. 'l'here aro fi>e 
childre1l of A. Tho appointment in favom· of A'a 
widow is invalid, and the rents and profits of tho 
property dllring her life will go to all the five chi ld
r en i o equal shares, but nfLer her death to C and D 
a bsolutely. 

117. W'bere the donee of a special power pur- · 
· ports, in exercise of the 

Appointment in exccas pvwer to .confer a la rger 
·o( power when voidable at interest than is authorized «>lecti.on of appointee. 

thereby, such appoint
ment R~a.ll, if the appointee so elect, be void only 
for the excess, and good for the residue, if they 
can be separated. 

lll11strations. 

(a.). b. has a lifo-i ul;orcst in H:imnngnr, with power 
to gr:tn t leases thereof for llO ye:.rs. A makes u 
lease of 1\.:imnag:w for 50 years. Such lease is good 
for 30 yc:ws ouly. 

(7>). A bn.ving a life -interes~ in U:\mnagar and 
SuH:\upnr, with power to grant leases of Hiwlllngn.r 
-fot· 2 l yc,.rs, f! l'n.uts n lease comprising hot·b 11iL•n· 
"Ungar an<~ Sull.:lnpm· for 2 l years. After A's den.Lh 
t he les•;ce may, if he t hinks fit, elec t to retain the 
lmse as n. len~o of lt:lrunngat· only, till tho end of tho 
g l years. 

(c'>. A. h:~oving power to clmrge R:imnn.gar with 
R.s. 7,0fl u charg<•S it with Rs. 8,000. 'l'bo appoint
UJ ont is good for the Rs. 7,000, but not for tbe 
re:-1 iduc. ~ 

11 8. Where, by an appointment under a ~pecia! 
power, in terests n.nthoriz-

lnvAiidityof nppoin~mont ed ancl also in terests nn-
crcnting :1.uthorizcd :1nd un- h · . . d , . . _, J 
.:~.uthori z~:cl interests not aut OrJze are Cl ea.tCC&1 

•opAraulb. and the interests :.ul.hor-
ized cannot bo distin· 

{gnisl1ecl from those unauthorized, the whole is 
.aid. 

1/lJUlrrttions. 
(a) . A fund is settled on A during his life, and 

:ofter his d .·:Lth on his childrcu as he shall appoint. 
A appoints the-annual income for tho benefi t of his 
son B n.nd B's wife and children, in such manuer as 
trustees shn.ll think IH. The appointment is wholly 
void. 
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(b) . Uncler a. similar set.Ucment, A having legiti
mate children by B, l1is wife, and ot~1 era hy C and 
D, his concubines, nppoin ts Lhe property to be divided 
among his chilclt•en by B, U and D, the share;: of the 
son.• to be clnuble those of the daughters. l'Ieto tho 
interests authorized and unauthorized cannot bo dis
tingnishccl, and the appointment is wholly void. 

119. When a person exercising a special power 
. . annexes to the g ift a 

App?mtment . ~''>th uo- comlition or qualification 
author>zcd con<httOn. which is 'not au~horized 
by the power, the g ift is good and the condition 
or qm,lificaLion only is void. 

lllustmlions . 

(n) . . A, having a power to appoint a fund among 
his children, givc3 a P"rt of it to ·his son B on con
dition that B shall settle it on B's children. The 
condi tion is void, nud the gift is absolute. 

(b) . A, hn.ving a power to appoint a. fund to" 
limited class of objects of whom B is one, appoints 
it to B, adding a conclit.ion that B shall release n. 
debt owing to him by A, nnd also pny Rs. 1,000 to 
C. The appointment is good ; but tho condition ie 
void. · 

. 120. Where the donee of a special power pur-
Election. ports, in exe•·c_ise oi the 

power, to appomt to per
sons not objects of the power, and by the same 
instrument gives to the persons entitlerl, in default · 
of appointment, to ~he property CQmprised in the 
power benefi ts out of other propert,y, the persons 
so en titled shall elect either to confirm such ap
pointment or t.o dissent from it, nncl in the latter 
case &h ey shall relinquish the benefits so given to 
them. 

'.Phe rules contained in the Indian Succession 
Act, 1365, sections l 73 to 1 77, both inclusive, 
shall, mutal·is nmtanclia, apply to elections under 
~his section . 

121. If n beneficial interest in immovrable pro

Contract not to e"crciso pertv' and also n power 
power of leasing. to let it, arc given t.o the 

same per~on, and he 
grants his interest in tho property, he may enter 
into a contract not to cxc•·cise his power. 

122. S:we us provided by section ooe hundred 
:md Lweuty-one,nn ogree

Inyalirlity of agreement ment or undertaldno"' not 
not to cxm·cisc power. 

to exercise a power which 
is given for t ho benefit of persons other than the 
donee is void. 

123. Wltere n power givC'n for tlto benefit of 
pt:r~ons other than the 
<lonce is exercised with 

a vicTI to the benefit, direc t Ol' indit·ect, o£ the 
clonce, in any modo not intended by tho donor, 
the appointment. is void. 

1/~uslralions. 

(n) . .A, having power t{) appoint a funcl in fn.vonr · 
of any of her l'bildren, appoint~ the whole fnncl ab
solu tely to one child, who lms previously \'ntercd into 
an agt·cement wi th l:cr to givo one-half of the fund to 
A'd hnsb:md atsolntely. Tho nppointmcnt is void. 

(b). A, having powot• to aproint a fund in favour 
of any of his children, appoints a portion of tho fund 
to his son C, n minor, whom he kno\VH to be snffering 
from n mortal disease; A being the penon entitled to 
C'd property in the event of his death. The nppoin~ 
men.t is void. 



(c). A, having power to grnnt JcnMs of certn~n 
aettled lnnd, exorcises the power in fn.·nur of B 10 
ooosid~rn 1 .ion of Rs. 1,000 p:>id to A by D ns n fine 
or premium. 'l'ho Jcnso is \'oirl, nn<l A hulds tho 
Rs. 1,00<; 111 trust fot• tb~ perseus interested under 
the sett.lembnt 

124. If the instrument by which n. power of 
. . appointmeut in favour of 

Rtgbt to l?roperty m de- specified objects i~ m·eat-
fault of appomtment. l d 'd f • ec oes not provt e ·or 
.the event of 110 n.ppointment being mttcle, the pro
perty belongs (suhjec& to any nppointme11t thnt 
may hav~ lJeen mnde) in equnl' shares to the said 
objects. 

lllusl,·ation. 

A sot.ilcs properby on D for lifo with remn.inder to 
B's children ns ho shn.ll nppoint, nnd mnklls no disposi
tion in dofnu It of n.ppointment. B hnR two children, C 
and D, nnd nppoints Rs. I ,OttO, pnrt of the pt·op~rty, to 
C. Then C clies. 1'hcn R dies wi1hont mnking nny 
further nppoin bment. After pn.ying- lls. 1,000 to C or 
his representntivo, the residue of the propct·ty is 
divisible in equnl moieties between lJ nnd the repre
aen~tive of C.-

125. Where there is a power of appointment 
Implied gifts to objects. in favour. of a cert:~in 

cluss of obJects, nnd Lhere 
is also a disposition of the prope1·Ly comprised in 
the power in the even of the1·e being 110 objects, 
if the power is not exercised and the1·e at·e objects, 
the property belongs to them in equal shares. 

126. Under a power of appointment in favour 

Appointment of whole 
property to somo only of 
eovoral objcctt~ iu f:wour ol 
wbich power is given. 

of severn) ·objects, an ap
pointment of the whole 
property to one or more of 
such objects exclusively 
of the others is valid : 

Provided that, where the assurance creating tl1e 
P!>Wer declares the minimum amount or vnlue of 
the share from which no objecL of the power is' to 
be excluded, the appointment shall be invalid so 
far. as it excludes any such objt•ct from any such 
share, and no farLher. 

127. Interests authrll'i;mcl to be CI'Pnted umler · 
a power tnkc e;fl't·)ct. when 

Priority of interests d · {' l I I b croatud under poworo. CI'Cilte ns I t. " 'Y l:·~r .!'en 
crcn tetl 'by tho origi oal 

instrument confcrril)g the power, unless where 
a contrary intention is expre~sed therein. 

128. .A power given to tl1o owne1· of. a limi ted 
. . int.~rest in flhe properLy 

we~tmgu••bmrnt of po· con_1priscd in the power iH 
exi- t !lgu• ~hc<l when ho 

becomes the absolute owner of sucl1 property. 

When tl10 exercise of a power gi,7en t,o tho 
owner of a limited interest in prope1·t,y would dero
gate from a previous g1·aut ••f such inter~·st h.v t-he 
donef', tho power sl•all be dcemLd to have been 
extinguished Ly such g-rant. 

Illustrations. 

(a) Z, tenant for life of certain lnnd wit.h power 
to char~jo it with a jointure for his wif,., hccorucs Hb
solute owner of the land. '!'he power is extinguished. 

(b). A, tenant for life of certain land wi1h power 
to grant kases thereof in posscsgion, grants It is life
interest iD tho land to B. 'l'he power iH ex~iuguishcd. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

OF PROPER'J!Y HELD BY SEVERAL PERSONS. 

129. On the death of one of two or more perso~e' 
. entitled fio property m • 

De<olutwn of shnrc of . . h h. s shnre . 
one nf several persons en- tl1e1r own r1g t, 1 . . 
titled to property iu their shall become vested m h1s 
own right. lerrnl Tepresentntive, un(i,l, 
less the property is J1eld. under nn instrumen ~. 
which expressl.r provides thnt on t~e death of. 
one, his share shall accrue to the surVlvor or sur
vivors. 

' Nothing in this section applies to property ' be-
longing to an undivided famify .. 

Illustrations. 

. A n.nd B jointly !ldv:~nce money- on mortgage,_ A: 
contributing onc-~hird. A died intestate. A's th1rd · 
belongs to his legal representative. 

130. When immoveable property is held in· 
possession b:Y co-owners, 

Pnrlition of immoveable any one of them may in
prOIJerty. stitute a suit in the proper 
Court, nn.d such Court may direct a partition of 
the propPrt.v to be made aJ_n?ng the ~o-owners, 
and for the purposes of pn.rtttwn may,_ m order to 
equalise the value of the shares, direct any money 
to be pa.id by one to anot.her or to be charged on · 
one shr.re in favour of another. 

I£ it appear to the Court thrtt a srile of the 
. property aml n. d.istri-

P~wc~ to dlfect sale nnd bution of the proceeds 
to chstrtbutc proceeds. would be more beneficial. 

for the persons interesLod t:lum a division of t.he · 
property between them, tho Court may; on the 
application of any such person, direct a · sale of 
the property. 

Nothing in the second clause of this section 
sltnll be deemed to autlwrise the Court to direct a 
sale of the property of an undivided family. 

131. On any snle under the lust preceding: 
Power to allow person secLion, the Court may, if . 

interested to bid for pro· it think fit, allow any of 
pert.y sold for purposes of the persons interested in 
partition. the property to hid at the 
sale, on such' terms as to setting-off or account-ing. 
for the purchase-money or any part thereof, or ns . 
to any otlte1· matters, ns to tlte Court seems. 
rensonn.ble. 

132. All sums of money prtid under the two 
last preceding sections 

Payment bto Court. ma.y, if the Court think. 
fit, bo paid into Court. 

.1:33. Nothing in this chapter sltall affect any 
local law for the time 
being in force relating to 
the partition of estates 
paying revenue to Govern-

Saving of law• relating 
to pat·tition of revouuc-pay
iug estates~ 

ment. 1-' 
134. 'When undivided immoveable property jg 

. . held iq possession bv co
.R•ght of . t_ra!Jsfcrcc of owners and o ' f "th share of undi vtdcd pro- ne 0 ern 

pcrty. trn.nsf crs his share or 
any interest therein, by 

sale, mortgage or otherwise, the transferee take.s 
the sh~tre . or interest subject to the right of 
the other co-owners to enforce a partition oi t.he 
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property; and when such partition is. effected, the 
righ& of the transferee as such, in the absence of 
a contract to the contt·m·y by the co-owners, ex
tends only to the share allotted to himself or to 
his transferor. 

135. When one co-owner of immoveable pro-
. Waste by one eo·ownor. perty comrr.i~s, or threat-

·)~ ens to C•Jmlmt, waste on 
.\ the same without the consent of the other joint

owner, that other may inst itute a suit to recover 
compensation for the injury Ct\uscd to him by the 
waste, ot· to obtai n an injunction to stay the 
_was.te, as the case may require. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

o~ AsSIGNllENTS OF THINGS IN AcTION. 

136. No assignment of, or charge on, any debt, 
or any beuaficiul interest 

Snle, &c., of things in in moveable property, 
action. 

shall have any operation 
against the debtor or against t.he person iu whom 
the property is vested, until expr<!ss notice of the 
assignment or charge is given to him, unle8s he 
is a par ty to such assignment or charge; and every 
dealing b'y such debtor or person, not being a 
party to, and not having received express notice 
of, au ass ignment or charge, wiLh the debt or 
property shall be valid as against such assign
ment or cha rge. 

Illustrations. 
(a) A owes money to B, wbo assigns tho debt to 

C. B. then domauds tbe debt from A, who, having no 
notice of the assignment, pn,ys B. 'l'bc payment is 
valid, and C cannot suo A for 5he debt. 

(b) A bas jewels deposited with 13, a jeweller. A 
mortgages them to C. A then executes an instr11mcnt 
assigning them to D, who takes it to B and g-ot.s the 
jewels ft·om him before he, B, has received nny notice 
of C's mortgage. B isjnstificd in ltanding the jewels 
to D, and C hal! no remedy against D. 

137. _Every such notice must b e in wri t in"' 
. . s igned by the person mal~ 

Notice to bo in wr1tmg in!! the assio"'nmcnt or 
aigucd. · · 

charge, or by his agent 
duly authorized in this b ehalf. 

138. On recniviug such uotice the d r btor or 
p erson iu whom t;hc pro-

DcbLor t.o give e!Teet to · 1 
as.ignmcnt. pert,y IS vestet shn ll g i1·c 

effect to the as. ig rnm·11t 
or cha:·ge, unless whero t he debtor r es ide.·, o .· t.lm 
pn•pedy is ~ i tn ate, iu n f01·cign couub·y a!Hl tho 
title o f t ho p erson iu whose fa1'ont' tl JC a:sig n
meut or charge is made is n ot, complete according 
~o the la1Y o.f s uch country. 

139. The person to whom a debt or charge is 
a ssigned shall take it 

Liability of assignee of subj.Ci't to all •he liabili-tbing in action. u 

ties to which the a~~ignor 
was subject in respect thereof at the daLe of tl te 
(<l.Ssignment. 

Illuslration. 

(a.). A. debenture is issued in fraud of a public 
company to A. A ~c,lls and transfers the dcbcnllll·c 
to B, who hi1s no notice oft he fraud . The d"b~uture 
is invalid in the hand~ of B. 

140. Nothing in this chapter applies to debts 
Savio!: of negoti~~oble in· secured by negotiable 

struments. · instruments. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

OF APPORTIONllENT. 

.All rents, annuities, pensions, dividends and 
Apportionment of period- . other periodicalpaymenta 

io~l p~ymonls on detcrmi· shall, upon the determi
nation of interest of person nation by death or other
entitled. wise, of the interest of 
the person entitled to receive such payment, be 
apportioned as if they had been made to accrue 
due from day to day, but to be. payable on the. 
days appointed for the payment thereof. 

Nothing in this section shall affect any express 
provision in any instrument binding on such 
person. 

THE FIRS'f SCHEDULE. 

(a). STATUTES. 

Year and Subject. l Extent of 
chapter. repeal. 

· 13 Ed. I, c. 22 Waste ... ... ... Tho whole. 

31 Een.VIII, 
The whole, c.l ... Partition ... ... ... 

32 lien.VIII, 
The whole. c. 62 ... Do. ... ... ... 

13 Eliz., c. 5. Fraudulent Conveyances ... Tho whole. 

27 Eliz., c. ·t Do. ... The whole. 

4Wm.&:,[ary, · 
c. 16 ... · Clandestine Mortgages .. . The· whole. 

6 A nne, c. i21 Discovery of deaths o The whole. 
tenants for life. 

(b). AcTs or THE GovERNOR GENERAL IN CouNCil .. 

Number nn<l 
year. Subject. 

EKtent of 
repeal. 

- - - - ----- ---- -
XXTV. 

li:Hl. 
of Ulusory appointmeutH, &c. So fnr n' rc

ganls illusory 
app,1iutmcuts. 

Scl'liou li. X X X r. of· ~lodes of eonvC)~"~ Jr.nd . 

,. I R,~· ll·~·r I S . 
..:'\.. 0 0 ) •J , . ·t llCCC::OSlOJ'I • • • • • . lllu• t•·ntion (g) 

(.(, SI·C. 107 . 
[V. of 1872 ... Punj{dJ Laws Act ... So far ns it 

relate.; to 
Dcl'"al R~..·-
I(U!.~tions I. 
of 17l1ti and 
XVII. of 
I 801j. 

XX. of 1875. Ccutral 
Act. 

Provinces Law~ So far as it ,,,. 
latos to 
Hen gal Rog u
latiuus l. of 

XVII[. orl Oudh Laws Act 
1876 .. 

• 
I. of 1877 ... Specific Relief 

. .. 

... 

· 17!18 and 
XVll. of! 81)6 

• .. S<1 fnr as it r,• 
lntoa t.o 
Bcn,..al ltt•<rU· 
lnt.i;,,R X \7u 
or !SOt!. 

... Se.ction 13. atod 
in scotionij 3:) 
ond 3u the 
words "in 
writing." 



(r.), REGULATIONS. 

umbor and Subject. 
Extent of 

year. repeal. 

B cngnl Regu. Conditionnlsalca ... . .. The wholo Ro-
ln••ion I. of gulntion. 
1798. 

B 
I 
cngol Rcgn· Rcdcmz>tion ... • .. Tho whole Ro· 
:1tion XVli. gulntion. 
of 1806. 

B ombny Re· 
gulntion Y. 

!lfort.gagccs in possession . Section 15. 

of 182i. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

Fon;us OF AssuRANCES. 

(See Section 5.) 

. 

A .-'fRANSFER oF· Imro v.r.ABLE PRoPERTY oN SALE. 

This grant made the day of 
· 18 , between A B of , and CD 

of . In consideration of rupees paid 
to the said A B by the snid 0 D, the receipt . 
"~<"herec.rf the snid A B'liereb'j' acknowledges, he, the 
sa.id A B, hereby gmnts unto CD [h ere desc?'ibo 
the ]Jl'Operby as provided in tho Indian Regi.•t1·a.tion 
Act, secl1:on 2 I J. In witness whereof, the said A B 
has signed these pre~ents . 

A B. 
Signed in the p1~esence of E F of 

B.-EXCIIANOE. 

This Exchange DJ[l,de the dn.y of 
between A B of and 

0 D of . Wl1ereas tlw said A B is the 
owner of tl1e lands comprised in the first schedule 
hereunderwritteu, f1·ee from iucumbrn.uces, and the 
so.itl ·0 D is the owner of the lauds comprised 
in the second schedule hereunder written, free 
ft·om illCtmllmmoes. And whereas tho sa.id ..d. B 
1mcl 0 D hJ.I'e agreed to make an excha.11ge in 
manner hereinafter appo:u·ing of the said lauds 
comp1•ised in tbo said schedu les t•espectivcly. In 
pursuance of the sa id agreement n.ud iu consi
domtion of the lauds intended to be hereinafter 
gran tell in exchange by t.he said CD, he t.he said 
A B hero by .grants uu to the said 0 D the lands 
Ritnato iu specified in the first 
Rehedulo horeunde1' writ.ten and delineat.erl in the 
ump in tho ma.rg iu of these presents and therein 
coloured rod [ o!' a,, I I. e cas,; nur.y be J in exchange 
for the lanrls intended to be hereinafter gt·auted 
by the said CD. And tho said C D in fur~hor 
pursuance of the snid ag1·eomentand in considem
tion of the lands hereinbefore conveyed in ex
chango by tl1e ~n.id ..d. B hereby gmnts to the suid 
A B tho Jn.uds situate in 
specified in tho said second schedule hereunder 
written and delineated in the map in the margin 
of these prescn ts and t.herein coloured blue [or a.s 
tile case ma!l b~ J in exchange for tho lands herein
before granted in exchange by t.ho $aid A B. In 
witness whereof, we have signed these presents. 

A B. 
OD. 

Signed in the presence of E F of 
('!'he first schedule above referred to) . 
('l'he second schedule above referred to), 
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C.-ENGr.tSIT MoRTGAGE or IMMOVEABLE PnoJ•r.nTY: 

This mort"'nge-deed made the day of I 
18 bet1;een A lJ of . nud CD ~f B bn 

considemtiou of Rs. p3,1d to the sa1d A Y 
the said C D, tha receipt whereof is _hereby a?
knowledged, the said A ~ contracts w1th t!le md 
0 D that the said A B w1ll pay to the smd 0 P 
the sum of Rs. with interest for t.he same Ill~ 
the meantime at the rate of per cent. per annum;. 
on the dn.y of uext; _and for the con
sideration aforesaid, l1e, the smd Ll B, hereby 
grants to the said () 1J [hero dcscri~o the p1·npc~·ty 
cts p1·ovided ·in the Indian Rcgistratton. Act, fectw1~ 
21 J: Provided that if the said A lJ l?ays. to th& 
said 0 D the said sum of Rs. wtth mterest 
thereon in the me3,ntime at the said rate on the
said day of uext, theu the said 
0 ]) will, upon the request and at the cost of t~e 
snid A B, recon':'ey the said premises to the s1nd 
A B, or as he shall direct, free from encumbran
ces by the said 0 D. In witness whereof the 
S[l,id A B hus signed tl1ese presents. 

Sig-ned in tho presence of E F of and 
G Hof 

D .-CHARGE •. 

(a). This assurn.nce made the day of 
18 , between A B of , n.ud 0 D 

of . The said A lJ hereby renders the 
lauds specified in t he schedule hereunder written 
security for the payment to the ijaid 0 D of five 
tltous.w.d rupees and interest for the same at the 
rate of per cent. per , p3,yable on 
tho day of In witness, &c . 

Signed in the presence o£ E F of and G H 
of 

(The schedule above referred to). 

(b). 
~8 

This ussura~ce made the day of 
between A B of , and 0 D of 

The sn.icl A B hereby renders tho lauds and 
houses specified iu the sched ule hereunder written 
security for the payment to the said 0 D of 
the sum which shall be due to him on tho balance 
of the n.ccouut, of the SfLi,d A B, not exgeediug 

rupees, together wi th interest thereupon at 
the rate of per ceut: per . In witues:l, &c. 

of 
Signed in the presence of F; li' of and G H 

(The schedule above referred to) . · 

E .-Lt:ASE OF A DWEJ,I,!NO- UOUSE, 

This lease made tho day of 
, between A B of , and 0 D 

of . The said A. B hereby leases to 
'the said 0 D [de.•r.ripti.on oj' p·ro1-'erl y as re~ 
qnired by the l mtian Reyi~tra.tion {l<Jt, eoc-
ticm 21], to holu the same from the day of. 

for tho term of at the rent o.~r 
rupees, payable by the said 0 J) t.o 

tho said A B in equal pay ments O.Q the. 
day _of and tho day of · in each year 
[or 111 equal monthly payments or in equal quar· 
terly payments, o1· as the case may be]. 

.A.nd t.he said CD hereby contracts with, t'Qe 
said A B, 



First, that he the said 0 D, during the sttid 
te1•m will pay the said rent on the days and in 
manner aforesaid : and pay all rates and tnxes 
payable in respect of the said premises : and keep 
in repair all the glass windows belonging to 
the said house, and not make any alteration in 
the said premises without the previous consent 
ill writing of the said A B, and at the dctermina
f.ion of the said term so yield up the same to 
~he said A B, 

Secondly, that the said A B and his agents and 
workmen may a.t all reasonable times during the 
said term enter upon t.he said premises to inspect 
the same: 

Thirdly, that during the said term no offensive 
business or occupation or nuisance shall be carried 
on 'or C'lrnmitted on the said premises, and the 
same shall be used as n private dwelling-house 
only: 

Fourthly, that the said aD will not assign or 
under-let the said premisAs without the consent 
in writing of the said A B : 

Pt·ovicled that on any breach or non-observance 
of any of the contmcts hereinbefore contained, 
the said ..:1 8 may re-enter upon the said premises 
and hold the same as if this lease had not been 
made. · 

And the said A B hereby contracts with the 
said 0 D that he the said A 8 will keep the 
said ho•1so in good aml tenantable repair during 
the said term. 

. In witness whereof the said A B and aD have 
signed these presents. 

· Signed in the presence of E F of 

F.-LEASE 011' A FARM. 

AB. 
aJJ. 

This lease made the day of 18 
between A B of and 0 D of The said 
.A B hereby leases to the said a D the lands 
in called with the buildings 
thereon, the particulars whereof are specified in 
the schedule hereunder written, except all timber 
and other trees, nod the right to enter and cut 
and remove the same. To hold the same, except 
as aforesaid, from the day of for the term 
of years from the day of the date of these 
presents at the rent of rupees payable by 
the said 0 D to the. said A B in equal payments 
on the day of and the day of 
in each year [or as the case may l1e J. And the said 
P D hereby contracts with the said A B-

-'1 
First, that the said aD, during the said term 

will pay the said rent on the days and in manne1· 
aforesaid ; and pay all rates and taxes payable in 
respect of the said premises; and kaep the build· 
ings, fences, ditches, gates and fixtures upon or 
about the said land!! in good condition and com
plete repair and without any alteration exceptsnch 
as the said A B shall approve ; and will cultivate 
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and manage the said lt>ods in e. proper mu.uocr, 
and will not convert into arable land any lund 
now in pasture without the consent of the said 
.A B, and will, at the determination of the said 
term, yield up the said premises in such condition 
and repair and in proper order as aforesaid unto 
the said A B. 

Secondly, that the said A B, and his agents and 
workmen may at all reasonable times during the 
said term enter upon the said premises to inspect 
tho same and to cut and remove the timber and 
other trees. 

Thi1·dly, that the said 0 D will not assign or 
under~let the said premises or any part thereof 
without the consent in writing of tbe said A B. 

l't·ovidecl that on any breach or non-observance 
of any ofthe contract~ hereinbefore contained, the 
said A B may re-onter upon the said premises and 
hold the same as if this lease had not beon made. 

In witness whereof the said A B. and 0 n 
have signed these presents. 

Signed in the presence of E F of 

(The schedule above referred to.) 

THE THiltD SUIIEDUl,E'. 

DF.CRE!l FOR SUCCESSIVE itEDE ~ll"'' lcl NS. 

(See section 61.) 

(A, third mortgagee Pla·int·i:ff. 
8 first mortgngee in possession ) 
0 second mortgagee . .. , D~fmulant~ . ) 
fl, owner of right of redemption J 
Account of wbe.t is due to the defendant B. for 

principal and interest in respect of the said mort
gage of 1837, and for costs properly 
incurred in respect thereof, nod t.ax him his costs 
of the suit. 

Account of the rents and profits of the mort
gag~d property received by the said defendant B, 
or by any other person by his order 9r for his use, 
or which without his wilful neglect or default 
might have been received. Let what shall be 
owing on such last mentioned account be deducted 
from what shall be found due to the defendant B 
for principal, interest and costs as aforesaid. 

And upon the defendant a paying to the said 
B the balance which shall be remaining due to 
him for such principal, interest and costs aft~r 
such deduction within six months after such 
balance has been declared in court. 

Let the said B assign the mortgaged property 
free from incumbrances created by him, or any 
one claiming under him, or those under whom he 
claims, and deliver upou.oath all documents of titlo 
in his possession or power relating thereto to the 
said a, or as he shall appoint. 

But in default of the said 0 paying to the said 
B such balance by the time aforesaid, let him 
stand absolutely foreclosed of all right to redeem. 
such property. 



And in case of such foreclosure, compute for tho 
said B his subsequent interest on his said mort
gage and tax him his subsequent costs of the S!Lid 
suit. And upon .the plaintiff ..1 paying to the said 

,.B what shnll be found due to him for principal, 
interest and costs as aforesnid after such deduction 
as aforesaid within three months after such amount 
has been declared in court, 

Let the defendnnt lJ assign the mortgaged pro
perty free from incnmbrances, &c. [as abot•e] and 

·deliver upon cinth, &c. [as above) to the said A, or 
as he shall appoint. 

But in default of the said 1.1 paying to the said· 
B what shall be found due to him as aforesaid by 
the time aforesaid, let the said A stand absolutely 
foreclosed of all right to redoem such property. 
· And in case of such foreclosure, compute the 

said B subsequent interest on his said mortgage 
and tax him his subsequent costs· of the said suit, 
and upon the said D paying to the said B the 
amount'found due to him for principal, interest and 
.costs as aforesaid, within three months after such 
amount has been declared in court, let the said n 
assign the said mortgaged property free from 
incumbrances, &c. [a$ abov~] and deliver upon 
oath) &c. [ aR a.bove] to the said D, or as he shall 
appoint. 

But in default of the said D paying to the said 
B what shall be found due to him as aforesaid by 
the time aforesaid, let the said D stand absolutely 
foreclosed of all right to redeem such property. 

But in case the said 0 should redeem the said 
Bas aforesaid by the time aforesaid-

Let an account be taken of what is due to the 
said 0 for principal and interest in the mortgage 
of 1841, and for what the said 0 shall 
so pay to the said D for principal, interest and 
costs as aforesaid, and for interest thereon, o.nd 
also tax the said 0 his costs of the said snit. 

And upon the said ..4. paying to the said 0 what 
shall be found due to him for such principal, in
terest and costs within three months after such 
.monnt has been declared"in court, let the aaid 0 
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assign the said property f1·ee, &c. [tu abo~e), and 
deliver upon oath, &c. [a~ above] to the sa1d .A., or 
as he shall appoint. 

But in default of the said A paying to the.saidO 
wha• shall be found d1w to him as aforesaid by 
the time aforesaid, let the said A stand n:bsolutely 
foreclosed of all right to redeem such property • 

And in case of such foreclosure, compute the \ 
said 0 his subsequent interest on ~is said ruort&'age '' 
and on what he shall ·have pn1d to tho . sa1d _B 
and tax him his subsequent costs of. tlus sUJt. 
And upon the said D paying to the saHI ~ what 
shall be found due to him for principal, mterest 
and costs as nfore~nid within three months after 
snch amount has been declared in court~ let the 
said 0 assign, &c. [as above]. 

But in default of the said D paying to the 
said 0 what shall be found due to him as afore
~uid by the time aforesaid, let the said lJ stand · 
absolutely ~oreclosed, &c. [as above]. 

But in case the said A shall redeem tl1e said 0 
as aforesaid, let an account be taken of what was . 
due to the said A for principal and interest on the 
mortgage ot 1861 in the plaint men
tioned, <:~nd for what the said A shall so pay the 
said 0 for prinoipnl, interest and costs as afore
said, and for interest thereon, and also tax the 
said A his costs of the said suit. 

And upon tho said D paying to the said A what 
shall be found due to him for such principal, 
interest and costs as aforesaid, within three months 
after such amount has been declared in court-

Let the said 1.1 assign the said property free, &c. 
[as above], deliver upon oath, &c. [a8 abovo.J, 
to tho said D, or as he shall appoint. 

But in default of the said D paying to the said 
.A what shall be due to him for such principal, 
interest and costs by the time aforesaid, the said D 
is from thenceforth to be absolutely foreclosed, &c. 
[as a.bove]. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 

Becy. to the Govt. of India. . 

lloUA\' : PRINTRD ·AT TRZ OOVllRliiiiiNT CXNTB.AL PRIISS. 
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Publi3hed with the ~·Bombay Government Gazette" on the 28th Febru.ary 1878. 

PART VI. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

f: _s , 

·Q( ·• Republished in the Bombay Govern· 
~ .111c11t Ga,e/le of 21st Fcbru~ry ISiS. 

CORRIGENDA. 

In the Transfer of Property Bill, No. II.• published in the 
Gazct·te of India of the 16th iostant-

i n section 14, last li~e, for "covenants," 1·ead "contracts": 
in section 55, line 8, fo?' "fifty-four," ?'ectd fifty-three". 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Sec?·eta?'Y to the Gove1·nment of India • 

• 
BILLS OF THE COVERtiMENT OF INDIA

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Preliminary Report of a Select Committee, together with the Bill o.s settled by them, 
was presented to the Council of the Governor General of India for the purpose of making Laws and 
Regulations Ol! .the 9th February 1878 :-

WE, the undersigned Members of the Select Committee to \vliich the Bill to define and amond the 
lnw relating to the Tran~fer of Pro
perty 'xas referred, have the honour 
to report that \ve have considered. 
the Bill aod the papers noted in the 
marg-in . 

Despatch !rom Secretary of Stat e, No. 26, dated 7th July, 1870, and enclosure. 
, , · , No. 39, dated 29th July, 11875. 

!Extract from" letter from .thc Registrar,. H igh Court, Bombay, dated Hth July, 
1877, nud enclosure. 

~lote by tbcHou'blc Whitloy Stokes, datc<l a!st .July , 1877. . 
., by JI. G. Keene, Esq., District J ud~;e, .Agra, dat c<l a I st July, 1877. 
,, by John Alone, Esq. , Judge, Sm:1.ll C:msc Court, Agrn.. 

From C. Sanderson, Esq., Solicitor to the Port Commissioners, dated let Aubrust, 
1877. 

Not o by A. PhillipR, Esq., dated 19th September, 1Si7. 
},rora Under Secretary to Go..,crmocut, Bombay, No. 5958, dn.tcd 25th Scptcm· 

her, 187 7, anU enclosures. 
, Oflici11tiug Sczrctary to Chic£ Commissioner, Assam, No. 22G.7, .dn.tcd ht 

October, 1877, and CJwlosurc. 
·" SecretMy t o Chief Commissioner, Mysore, No. 6778·5, dated 18th Octo. 

bcr, 1877, :md cuclosurcs. . 
Chief Secretary .to Govcr1W1ent, Fort St. George, No. 274;2, dated 20th 

November. 1877, and enclosures. 
,. L.~kshmi N!.rllyana Pamlit, Pleader, High Court, North.>Vcstcru Proviu· 

ccs . dated 2od December, 1877, and enclosure. 
.,, Olficiating Secretary, Chic[ Commissioner, Central Provinces, NO. 4644-

219, dated 3rd December, 1877, oml enclosures. 
, Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George, No. 2820, dated 28th 

November, 1877, and enclosure. 
Sccrctacy to Govcnnmen t, North· Western Proviuccn and Oudh, No. 759~, 

dated 8th December, 1877, and onclosures. 
,. Ditto ditto, No. 761A, dated I lth Doccmbcr, 1877, aud enclosure. 

M.Co10randum by Pnndit Srikisheu, Pleader, Judicial Commissioner's Court, 
Oudh. 

.From Officintiog Secretary to Government o! Bcng~l, No. 4768, dated 12th De· 
ccmber, 1877, :md enclosures. 

.Second Note by the Ron'blc Whitley Stokes, .<bte<l 27th December, 1877. 
From Secretary to Chief Commissioner, llritish Burm~, No, 49·64, dated 12th 

January, 1878, aut.l enclosures. 
" Chief Secretary to Government, ~·ort st .. George, No. 4.1' dated 8th J :IUU· 

ary. 1878, and enclosure. 
,, Sccrctn.ry to Government, Paujih, No. 232, elated 2Iat. J'rmu:.ry, 1878, and 

cnclosurca. 
Sccretnry to Goverumcnt, Bombay, No .• u57, dnt.cd 25th Jauunry, 1878, 

and cnclosur"". 

CHAPTEH l.-P?·eliminwry. 

2. In revising this important 
measure we have been guided by 
the three principles which the Gov
ernment of India desires to regu
late its policy of codification, name
ly, first, that as little change .as 
possible should be made in the Rub
stance of the .existi~g law, whether 
established by the Legislature or 
declared by the judicial decisions ; 
secondly, that no additions should 
be made to that law, which are not 
either necessary or clearly expe
dient; and, 'thirdly, that interference 
with contracts fairly made and 
usages long established is, primui, 
facie, undesirable. We have also 
borne in mind the great deference 
due to the late Indian Law Com
mission, by which the bulk of the 
Bill was framed. With these pre
liminary remarks we proceed. to 
describe l\nd justify the alterations, 
omissions and additions which we 
have made. 

·3. We hl\ve here followed the Contract Act, section 1, by insertincr a clause to save all enactments 
not expressly repealed, such, for instance, as the Acts lirnitinrr powers

0 

of guardians and managers to 
make sales aud lease~. and the provisions of the Panj<l.b Tena:Cy Act, section 32, 'vhich have been held 
to restrict to occupancy-tenants the right to sublet. We have also sl\ved all incidents of contracts not 
jncousistent wtth the provisions of the Bill. Besi<les the J\!lala bar mortgagee's option, which the Bill as 

"' introduced expressly preserved, there must be many other incidents of Native contracts with which it is 
desirable not to interfere. \Ve have als.o saved the rigM to anything affixed to the soil by tenants under 
lenses granted before t}:re proposed Act comes into force. • 

CnAPTEH H.-Assurances of !rrnmoveable Properf:y. 

· 4. We bave.struck out the section r'elating to easements, as it will more fit!~ come into the Bill 
relat~ng to those rights, which is now in preparation. • 

vr.-9a 
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5. Section 6 of the Bill as introduced would have oft~n ~endered persons liable to vt ~~~ig:ti~nt 
or at least to be sued on an obligation the existence of whiCh was unknown to th_em. e 1 ~nk t a 
this is obviously inexpedient and hav~ therefore made the section an embodiment of the we • f n~wn 
rule, that a contract between the respective owners of two neighbouring parcels of land, that e:e 0 f, i e~ 

· shall do Of refrain from doing something· on his parcel for the beJ!-efit ?f the ~ther parcel, may e en orce 
in equity against all persons claiming the fom1er parcel under him with _notice of the contract. 

6. We think that section 7 of the Bill, as introduced, should be omitte~, as it would allow incide~~ 
of a novel kind to be devised and attached to property at the fancy or capnce of al!-y owner. It wo~h~-
moreo:ver, allow the grantee's enjoyment of the property to be destroyed or matenally lessened by ') 
exercise of the right reserved. . 

7. : We have also struck out section 9 of the Bill as introduced. .The rules of construction the_rein 
referred to, bes~des being inapplicab~e in some respects to instruments executed inter vivos, are con tamed 
in the testamentary portion of the Succession Act, which does not-apply to Muhammadans anywhere, 
and applies to .EJ;indus only iu the Presidency-towns ·aud the Lower Provinces. -

• . 8. W ~have provided (sectien 7) rules as to the. right of innoce~t grantees for .v~luable c?nside!ation 
Without notiCe, of persons like the manao-ers of the property of a mmor or an undinded fam1ly, child!ess 
Hindu widows in possession of their de~eased hl!sband's property, and benamidars and other ostensi_ble 
owners, who have only a restricted power of alienation. Our rules on this head are in accordance w1th 
decisions of thEt Privy Council and the Calcutta High Court. 

9. We have redrawn sectio~ 13 of the Bill as introduced, so as. to sav~ the rights of the creditors. 
of the person paying the consideration for a benami transaction, and as the section will apply to· bemimi 
leases as well as to bemimi sale~, we have transferred it to chapter II. 

CHAPTER lii.-Sal.es. 

10. We have declared (section 10) the respective liabilities of au intending seller and an intending, 
buyer to make disclosures of defects and advantages. 

11. We have introduced into section 11 clauses as to· the seller's duty to· produce title-deeds for 
enmioa.tion, to answer questions respe'cting the property and to discharge incumbrances;. as to the buyer's 
~ight to abandon the contract when the seller m\lterially alters the property; and as to the custody and 
production of title-deeds after completion. We have also declared when the property vests in the 
purchaser, and explained when the purchase is completed. 

12. Clause (a) of section 11 of the Bill as introduced, would have rendered a vendor liable for 
damage sustained by the jmrchaser·owing to the loss of his bargain, and it would have made a vendor,. 
like a mortgagor, warrant his ~itle as against all the world. We think that in this respect his· liability 
should be restricted, as it is in .I<.:ngland, to· acts doue ·by himself or .those through whom he claims. 
Section 11, clause (j), has been framed accordingly. · ' 

13. Clauses (c) and (f) of the same section, as in·troduced·, are corollaries fr!Jm the· doctrine of· 
equitable ownership and appear to us to be inconsistent with section 12,· which declares that a mere contract 
for sale shall not transfer the property. Why, for instance, should the buyer be made liable to bear Joss 
arising from destruction of property . which is not his own? We·have therefore omitted. these clauses. 
Under any circumstances they would have been of little nse in a country where; as a rule, the makiua of 
the contract is immediately followed by the .completion of the purchase. · · 

0 

. 14. We have provided (section 12) for cases where, before completion, the buyer becomes 'insolvent. 
This provision is modelled on the present English Law, 32 and 33 Vic., c. 71, ss. 23, 2.4. We have also· 

• provided for the following matters :- · 

(a) the liability to the seller of the buyer of a leasehold (section 13) : 

(b) the liability to the seller of the buyer o£ an equity of redemption (sectio~ H .): 

(c) mone:y received under a fire-policy by the seller for damage do~e after the date of the contract 
(sectiOn 15): 

(d) joint-purchases (section 17): 

(e) the rights arising where two estates are subjects to a common charge and one of the estates 18 
sold (section 18) : 

(/) the exemption of bcmd fide· buyers of- -trust-property from seeing to .the application of the 
purchase-money (section 19) : 

·(g) the tights of. the sell_er where there is default on the p~rt of the buY,er and .the rights of the· 
buyer where there IS default on the part of the seller (s~tion 20). . 

/ . 



CHAPTER IV.-ExclW~nges. 

15. In this chapter, which corresponds with _chapter V. of the Bill as introduced, \Ve have made; ~o 
substantia:! change except the insertion of a section (22), providing (in accordance wit~ the Code CIVIl, 
Art .. 1704) ~hat if one of the parties prove that the other was not owner of the thing_glVen or agree~ to 
~e g1ven to the former in exchange, the former cannot be compelled to deliver that wh1eh he has promlBed 
m counter-exchange; but when he has received the thing given to him in exchange, he may be compelled 
to return it. · · · 

16. We have also provided, in accordance with the same Code, Art. 1705, that the party deprived 
.(or the thing he has received in exchange by reason of invalidity of title caused by anything do_ne by the 
other .party or any person through whom the latter claims, may at his option sue for compensat10n or &ue 
for the thing given by him. 

CHA.PTER V.-Mortgages and OhargeB. 

17. We have made it clear that the mortgages here dealt with are only mortgages of immoveable 
property and sub-mortgages. Mortgages of policies, ships, machinery, furniture, cattle and other move
able property require to be separately treated. 

18. We have inserted a section (26) requiring that every mortgage shall be created by an assurance 
s1gned by the mortgagor and attested by at least two witnesses. .A.s mortgages by v:erbal agreement are 
now rarely' if ever made, this will not substantially alter the present practice, and will obviously tend to 
prcv~nt fraud and litigation. 

19. The Bill as introduced permits the mortgagor to deposit the ·amount due only in the District 
Court. This might lead to much inconvenience, and we have modified section 28, clause (b), so as to. 
allow the mortgagor to deposit in any Court in which he could have instituted a suit tor redemption. 

20. We have, in accordance with the present law, precluded (section 28) a person interested in part 
only of the mortgaged property from redeeming his own part only, and a person interested in part only 
of the mortgage-money from foreclosing his own part only. 

21. We have given (section 29) the mortgagee the rights which be has under the covenants for title 
contained in an English mortgage-deed. When the mortgagee bas a right to sue for the mortgage
money, these covenant-s are of no practical use during the continuance of the mortgage; but they become ' 
valuable after a foreclosure .or sale. 

22. We have declared (section 30) that, where the property is a lease for years and the mortgagee,. 
while in possession, obtains a. renewal, the mortgagor upon redemption shall htwe the .benefit of the 
new lease. 

23. We have imppsed (section 32) on a mortgagor making a ~ubsequent mortgage the duty of dis
closing to the subsequent mo1igagee the previous mortgages, and of giving notice to the prior mortgagees 
of the subsequent mortgage. 

24. Although from the theoretical point of view there is much to be said in favour of discarding 
the distinctions between the various kinds of mortgages used in India, we think that the amount of 
simplicity gained would not justify the amount of disturbance created, and that, in practice, confusion 
and hardsqip would be caused if simple mortgageos and mortgagees by conditional sale were allowell 
(as they would he by the Bill as introduced) to take possession, or if simple and usufructuary mortgagees 
were allowed to foreclose. Moreover, any such extension of the power to foreclose would enable large , 
classes of speculators and money-lenders to defeat the intentions with which the Legislature framed ~he 
new Code of Civil Procedure, sections 320!.-.322, by obtaining simple mortgages and then institutmg 
foreclosure-suits. We have therefore introduced (section 3•1) a clause the effect of which will be to 
maintain the law as it stands in this respect. 

25. We have also (section 34) prohibited mortgagees from interfering with the right of the public 
to the continued use of undertakings, such as canals and railways, in the maintenance of which the 
public are interested. The remedy of such mortgagees will be to obtain a receiver of the profits of the 
undertaking. 

26. We have provided (section 36) for the case where the parties to a mortgage have omitted to 
stipulate expressly for interest. 

27. We are of opinion that, in the absence of an express contract to the contrary, no mortgagee 
should be entitled as such to talie possession, and we have inserted (section 37) a clause to this effect. 
We have, however, allowed the mortgagee to sue for a receiver after the expiration of one year from the 
time when the principal has become payable, or after interest has been in arrear for six months; and we 

,.. have empowered the Court, in any suit for foreclosure or sale, to appoint a receiver pending the proceed-
~...ings in the suit. · . · 

. 28. We think that the mortgagee should be allowed to sue for othe mortgage-money in four cases 
only, namely, (1) where the mortgagor binds himself expressly to pay the loan, (2) whllre the mortgagor 
,remains in possession and allows the property to be sold for arrears of revenue, (3) where the property 
is destroyed by diluvion, fire or other superior force, and (4) in the case of an usufructuary mortgage, 
where th~ mortgagor is unable to give or secure possession, We have inserted a section (38) to this efi'ee,, 
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42. We have prefixed to thir- chapter a section (70) declaring the respective duties of propos' · 
lessors and lessees' to make disclosures of defects and advantages. · mg 

. 43. Ail the law stands, both in England and, as a general rule, in India there is no implied 
J:anty on the letting of land or an unfurnished bouse that it is fit for cultivation or occupation. th wa~
po imJ?Ucd obligation on t~e landlord to repair the premises, and, .in the absence of a contr~ct :eth! 
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c~nt~ary, the tenant is bound to keep and leave them in good repair; and t.he landlord does not warrant 
h1s !Jtle, but merely covenants that the tenant paying his rent and performing his covenants may peace
ably enjoy the property during the term without interruption by the landlord or any one claiming 
through him. We think that the Bill should, in these respects, accord with the law as above stated, and 
we have therefore struck out, in section 44, of the Bill as introduced the latter half of clause (b) and the 
whole of clause (f), and substituted for clauses (c) and (cl) a clause providing for quiet enjoyment by the 
lessee. But there is no doubt that, in certain parts of India and with regard to certain classes of houses, 
usages have become established wi th regard to repairs, with which it is undesirable to interfere. We 

(
have, therefore, made our j)rovi&ions as to liability to repair subject to local usage. 

44. Where part of the property leased is destroyed by superior force, we think that the lease should 
become void as to that part, that any rent or fine payable under the lease should proportionately abate, 
and that a· proportionate part of auy fin e paid by the lessee shonld be returned. If the lessor reinstate 
the part de&troyed, he and the lessee can come to a new a..,"'feement. We have altered clause (i) in 
accordance with these views. 

45. We think that no lessee should, without the lessor's consent, erect any permanent structure on 
the property, except for agricultural purposes, and we have made provision to that 'eti'ect in section 71, 
clause (m). Under the Bill as introduced the tenant might have erected unsightly buildings on his 
holding and thereby seriously injured the landlord's contiguous property. 

46. \Ve have struck out the words authorising a lessee to remove fi xtures after the termination of 
his lease. They might have prevented the lessor from let ting the property to another at the end of the 
term. 

47. We have declared (section 71, clause ?') that the power of transfe~ conferred on a lessee shall 
not be deemed to authorise an occupancy-ryot to assign his interest. This is the law in Bengal, in the 
absence of a special custom ; the saving clause in section 2 will leave unaffected the right of occupancy
tenants in t he Panj ,\b. 

48. We have provided (section 73) for the insolvency of the lessee, and enabled the receiver of his 
property, with the leave of the Court, to disclaim the property leased. This provision, like the similar 
clause in chapter III, is founded on 32 & 33 Vic., c. 71, sections 23, 24. 

4,9, We have declared (section 74), in accordance with the present law, that a tenancy begins on 
entry, and that a lessee before entry cannot sue for trespass. 

50. We have stated (section 76) the various ways in which a lease may be determined: we have 
exph\ined (section 77) t he law as to the waiver of forfeiture or a notice to quit; and we have provided 
by the same section for relief against forfeitm c for non-payment of rent. Power to grant such relief has 
long been exercised by Courts of equi ty on payment of arrears and the landlord's costs, and a like power 
was, by 23 & 24 Vic., c. 126, conferred on the Common-law Courts. Act X. of 1859, section 78, and 
Benga.l Act VIII . .of 1869, sect io~~ 52, provide for stu.y of execution of a decree for ejectment on payment 
into Court within fifteen days from its date, and we propose to leave this procedur.e untouched. 

CIIAP'l'ER VII.-Settlcmcnts. 

51. S trong representations have been mad e to us that, in the case of European and East Indian 
married women, restraints on anticipation should continue to be allowed. We have therefore added a 
proviso to section 82 (conesponding with section 52 of the Bill as introduced) which will have the de
sired eflect. 

52. We think that section 83 in its present state requires further consideration. But in deference 
to the Indian Law Commissioners we have let the section stand as they framed it. 

!):J. We think sections 85 and 86 (corresponding with sections 55 and 56 of the Bill as introduced) 
.sho~ld l}.Ot app.ly to Natives; and we have mti.ue a provision to this efiect. 

• CILI.PTER VIJI.-Diso1·ction of the Com·tB to deal wi.th settled Land. 

ii4. W.e think that th e delicate jurisdiction which this chapter proposes to confer should be exer· 
.ciseable only by the High Courts. We have alterecj. the wording of section 88 accordingly. 

55. We ha"e recast section 90 (=section 68 of the Bill as introduced) so as to restrict the pri
,vilege of appearing, &c., to persons interested in the land and to per3ons permitted by the Court to 
appear. 

CHAPTER IX.-Gifts for &ligious and OhUII·itable Purposes . 

./ · 56. W.e have exempted Natives from the op.erat.ion of this chapter, which would ha.ve interfered 
with their religious usages: we have confined it expres~ly to immoveable property ; and we ha..ve pro
vided that notice of the assurances contemplated shall be given to the Local Government. 

CHAPTER X.-Owners of Limited lnteresls. 

57. It is said tha.t Hindu )aw allows the person increasing by his .own exertions the value of an 
.estate a larger share in the increase than he pos~esses in the corpus. We have therefore saved (section 99) 
~n such cases any benefj~ ~.o wpi,ch the persons making the ipc~ease is eJl.titled under hia personalla.w. 

)'I.-9b 
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58. We have in the section (100) rela.ting to the discovery of ~he dea.~hs of tenants for l~e, taken 
l1are that the Court shall not be authorised to compel the appea.rance m pubhc of parda.h-wome • 

CHAPTER XI.-Potoers. 

59. We have here added rules declaratory of the present law, as to tl~e following ma.tters :

(a) the revocation of appointments (section 107): 
(b) the delc;gation of powers (section 108): . 
(c.) the application of the doctrine of election to a.ppointmeuts (sec.twu 120) : 
(cl) gifts by implication to the oqjects of powers (section 125) : 
(e) the priority of interests created under powers (section 127) : 
(f) the extinguishment of powers (section 128) : 

CHAPTER XII.--P?·operty held by several Pm·sons. 

( 

) 

60. We have, at the request of our honourable colleague 111:ahar:1jaJotind~a.:M:ohan ~agorc, declared 
(section 130) that nothiu"' in the clause authorising the Court in a suit for part1t10n, to dtrect a sale and 
distribute the proceeds, ~hall apply to the property of an undivided family. But we have reas~n to 
believe that, in the Hiud(t community of Calcutta much difference of opinion exists as to the e=::pedwncy 
of making such declaration, and we invite the special attention of the Local Go1•ernments to th1s matter. 

61. We have provided (section 134) that the buyer or mortgagee of a share of undivided imuiove- · 
able property takes subject to the right of the co-owners to enforce a partition, and that, when such par
tition is effected, his right extends only to the share allotted to his transferor. 

CHAPTER XIII.-Assigmnents of Things in Action. 

62. When tlte debtor receives notice of the assignment, we have provided (section 137) that. he 
shall give effect thereto unless he resides, or the pro1)erty is situate, in a foreign country, ahd the t1tle 
of the person in whose favour the assignment is made is not complete according to the law of s'uch 
country. 

Tlte F'il'st Schedule. 

63. We have added to the enactments proposed for repeD.!, 4 Wm. & Mary, c. 16, as to clandestine 
mortgages, a matter providP.d for by section 32 of the amended Bill, Act XXXI. of 1854·, section 17, 
which is embodied in section 19 of the amended Bill, and Act I. of 1877, section 13, which is inconsistent 
with section 12 of the ~arne Bill. We have also, by repealing the words ' in writing' in the Specific H.elief 
Act, sections 35 and 36, rendered those· sections applicable to oral contracts. 

T!te Second Sched11lc. 

64. We have added forms of an exchange and au English mortgage, and for the form of lease con
tained in the Bill as introduced, we have substi~uted forms of a lease of a dwelling-house and a farm. 

' 65. We have now. enumerated the changes which we have made in the substance of the Bill. We 
have also made some in its wording and arrangement. 

66. We recommend that the Bill as now amended be republished with this report in the Gazette of 
India and sent to the several Local Governments for considera.tion and for republication in the local 
Gazettes. In order to give ample time for the further discussion of so important a measure, we think 
that no steps should be ta.ken to pass it into law until the Council re-assembles next November. 

67. We desire, in concluBion, to express our obligations 'to the gentlemen who have favoured us 
with c.riticisms on the Bill. We are especial~y i.ndebte~ ~o the Ho~o~rable Raymond West, a Judge· of 
the Htgh Court of Bombay; Mr. Grant, Officmtmg JudiCial Comm1sswner of the Central Provinces; Pan
dit Lakshmi N:in1yana of Lucknow; Mr. J. W. Smyth, a Judge of the Panjab Chief Court, Muttusami 
Ayyar, c. I. E., Acting Judge of the Court of Small Causes at Madura, and Srinivasa Rao, a Judge of 
the Court of Small Causes at Madras; and Mr. Stokes desires to acknowledge some valuable remarks 
privately communica.ted to him by Sir R. Garth. 

CALCUTTA ; } 
The 2M Febrwl,ry 1878. 

WHI1'LElY STOKES. 
E. C. BAYLEY. 
A. J. AH.BUTHNOT. 
F. R. COCKEH.ELL. 
J01'I'NDRA MOHAN TAGORE. 
G. H. P. EVANS. 
G. C. PA'UL. 
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No. II. 
A Bill to define and am.cnd the law relating to the 

T1·ansjcr of P1·operty, and for othe1· pz~rposes . 

WHEREAS it is expedient to define and amend . 
Preamble. the law relating to the 

transfer of property, to 
owners of limited interests, and to powers, property 
held by several persons and apportionment; It is 
hereby enacted as follows :-

CHAPTER I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. This Act may be ca.lled "The Transfer of 
Short title. Prop!!rty Act, 1878 :" 

Extent. 

llommcncem.ent. 

It extends to the whole 
of British India; 

And it shall come into 
force on the first day of 
January 1879. 

2. On and from that day the enact-ments 
specified in the first sche-

Repe~I of Acts. dule hereto annexed shall 
be repealed to the extent mentioned in the third 
column thereof. But nothing herein contained 
shall be deemed to afl'ect-

(a) the provisions of any enactment not hereby 
S~ving of certain Acta, expressly ~ep_ealed : 

incidents, rights, liabilities. (b) any 11-':Cidents of a_ny 
&c. contract wluch are not Ill-
consistent with the provisions of this Act : 

(c) any right or liability acquired or incurred 
·-~fore this Act comes into force, or any remedy in 

respect of any such right or liability: 

·(d) the right to anything affixed to the soil by 
the tenant under any lease granted before this Act 
comes into force : 

(e) .any right of pre-emption acquired after tbis 
Act comes into force : 
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(f) any sale in execution c:if a decree or order 
or for arrears of rent or revenue : 

And nothing contained in sections 85 and 86 
and Chapter IX. shall apply to HindUs Muhamma-
dans or "Buddhists. ' 

3. In this .Act, unless there be sometbin" 
, Intcrpretation-cbuse. repugnant in the subject 

or context-

" assurance" means any non-testamentary in-
'' assurance." strument whi,ch purports 

. . or operates to create. 
transfer, ?r othennse d1spose of, whether in pre-· 
sent or 1n future, any right, title or interest, 
whe"ther vested or contingent, to or in immove
able property : 

the person so creating, transferring o~ otherwise 
" an tor., disposing, is called . a 

gr grantor: the person m 
"grantee." whose favour such crea-
" grant." tion, transfer or disposi-

tion is made, . is called a 
grl\ntee ; and the operation effected by an assur
ance is called a g1·ant : 

"registered" means registered in British India 
"registered." under the law for the 

time being in force regu
latiug the registration of documents : 

" affixed to the soil" means:.... 

" affixed to tho soil." (a) imbedded in the 
soil, as in the case of 
walls: 

(b) permanently resting upon it, a.~ in the case 
of buildings ; ?r . 

(c) attached to wha.t is so imbedded or so rests 
as by means of na.ils, bolts, screws, cement, solder 
or other permanent fastening. 

All words occurring in this .Act and defined 
Words defined in Act in the Indian Contract 

IX. of 1872. .Act, 1872, shall have the 
mea.ning attributerl to 

them respectively by that Act. 

CHAPTER II. 

OF AssURANCEs OF hmovEABLE PRoPERTY. 

4. Every person compe~ent to contract may 
. . make an assurance of im-

Persons competent to moveable property : bu\ 
make aosuranccs. subject to the la.w for the 
time being in force as to the circumsta.uces and 
extent in and to which he may 'di11pose of such 
property. · 

5. An assurance may be made in the form in 
the second schedule hereto 

Fonn of aa•urancc. annexed, or in any other 
form which expresses an 

intention thereby, and without any further act on 
the part of the grantor, to create, transfer or 
9therwise pispose of any right, title or interest to 
or in immoveable property. 

6. Unless a contrary intention appears by the 
assurance, it shall be 

Operation of M&uranco. deemed to pass to the 
grantee all the interes~ 



which the grantor· is cnpable of passing in the 
object of the grant, and to comprise-

( a) standing trees and all other products of the 
soil; 

(b) things affixed to the soil, and, in the case 
of machinery so affixed, the movertblo parts there
of; 

(c) in the case of a house, the locks, keys, bars, 
doors and windows. 

. 7. The owner of immoveable property cannot 
Titlo which grnutor of give to _nnothor a title 

immo,•c>blo property can t hereto lngl1er or more free 
give. from iucumbrrmce than his 
own, a.nd when he has only a restricted power of 
alienating t he property, he cannot give to another 
a title thereto valid as ag ainst third par ties, except 
upon au alienation within the restriction: 

Provided that where a grantor makes a grant as 
Protoctiou to innocent (a) the manager of t he 

grnntces ior ,·nine. . property of a minor or an 
ulldivicled family, (b) a childless Hiud{t widow in 
possession of her deceased husband's property, or 
(c) a bcnamiclar or other ostensible owner, the 
grantee's titl e shall not be impeached if the grant 
has been made for a consideration a nd the gra.ntee 
has acted in good faith and used clue care and 
diligeuce t.o ascertain that the gra utor had power 
to make the grant. 

8. .A. contract in writing between the respecLive 
Contrncta restricting owners of two neighbour

modo of enjoyment of land. in cr parcels of laud that 
one of them shall do or refrain from doing som~thiug 
on his parcel for the benefit of the other pa.rcel, is 
binding on a.U persons claiming the former parcel 
nuder him with actual knowledge of the contract, 
aud may be enforced by the owner of the latter 
parcel or his legal representative. 

A conLmct in writiuO' between the owner of 
certain !awl and niJy other person, that the former 
shall do or refrain from doing soti1ethiug ou the 
la.nd for the beuelit of the public, is binding on all 
})ersous cla iming the laud under the former with . 
ar.Luul knowledge of the contract, and may be en
forced by the la tter, or his legal representative, ot· 
by the Secret:wy of State for India iu Council. 

9. 'll'here a grant of immoveable property for 

Effect o! pnymont by ono 
poraou of cousidcratiou for 
which grant is wade to an
oLhcJ·. 

t~ cousideratiou is made 
to one person, and the con
sideration is paid by au
other, uo trnsL shall result 

in favour of the person by whom such payment is 
made ; but the property shall vest in the grantee, 
subject only to the provisions next followiug. 

Every such 'graut shall be presumed to be fraud
ulent as against the crediter.s, at that time, of the 
person paying the consideration ; and where a 
fraudulent intent is not disproved, a trust shall 
result in favour of such creditors to the extent 
necessary to satis(y their just demands. 

CHAPTER :m. 
OF SALES OF LIIUlOVEABLE rnm!ERTY. 

10. A person proposing to sell immoveable 
Diaclosurearequiredfrom property nee~ not ~isclose 

prozlllling sellers and buy· defects therem w luch the 
en. buyer might with ordinary 
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CtLre discover: but the proposing seller must not 
conceal, or attempt to conceal, such defects, and 
he must disclose to the buyer tLll other defec~s 
therein of which the former is, and the latter ts 
not, aware. , 

·where the proposing buyer stands, or has. stood, 
as regtLrds the propm:ty, in a fiduciary rclatwn. to 
the seller, he must chsclose to the seller any fact 
which increases the va lue of the property itself~ and· 
of which the former bas, duriug tbe existence .90 
such rebtion, become aware. Save as aforesatlf, 
a person proposiug to btiy immoveable property 
need uot d isclose any fact unknown to the . seller 
which iucreases the va lue of the property 1tself : 
but the proposiJJg buyer must disclosb any st~ch 
fact which increases the va lue of the seller's 111-

t erest therein, mid of whicb t he former is, tLnd ihe 
latter is not, aware. 

Rlustratious. 

(a .. ) A proposes to sella field to his neigh boor B . . 
.A. need not disclose the existence of an open foot-pn.th 
over the fi eld. 

(b.) A proposes to sell a mine to B, who bas the 
opportunity of e:mmiuing it. A neccl not disclose 
the fnct that he bas himself worked the mine, but has 
abandoned the working as unprolitn.ble. 

(c.) .A. proposes to buy B's fi eld. There is not, :tnd 
never hns been, ttny fidncia.ry relation between A and 

·B. A need not disclose the fact tlmt there nrc min
erals under the fi eld, though he knows that B is igno
mnt of it. 

(d.) A proposes to buy from B his interest in cer-
. tain proper ty to which B is entitled on C's death. 
C, to the knowledge of A, lJnt not of .B. is nctunlly 
dcncl or is abont to die. A is bound to disclose this 
fact to B. · 

ll. Unless a coutrary intention appears from 
n· 1 d r bT . f the contract or assurance, 

buy~~ ~t~d ~~llc::' 1 11108 0 
the _buyer and the 'seller 
of Immoveable property 

respectively have the rights, aud are subject to 
the liabilities, meutipuet! in the ten rules uext 
followiug, or such of them us are applicable to the 
property sold : 

(n). The seller must produce to the buyer, for 
examiuatiou, all documeuts of title relatinO' to the 
property which are iu his possession or po~e·r, and 
must inform the buyer of all facts not apparent 
thereon which affect the seller's power to fulfil 
his coutract, and must answer to the best of 'his 
informatiou all relevant questions put to him by 
the buyer iil respect .to the property or the title 
thereto. 

. (b). )Vhen the buyer has been let into posses
ston of tne property before payment of the whole 
of the purchase-money, the seller has a ch:ir<~e 
.upon the property lor the amount of the purcha•~
mouey, :or auy part thereOf, .remaining uupaid, 
aud for mterest on such amount or part; but as 
soon as the assurance, if :my, is regi·stered, su~h 
charge shall cease except as against the buyer. ; -

(c). Unless the ·b,lyer has improperly declined 
to complete the purchase, he has, aaainst the 
seller, a chargo on the property, to the 

0 

exte'nt of 
the sellers interest thereiu, fo_r the amount of any 
purchase-money properly pmd by the buver in 
anticipation of the completion of the pu;chase, 



and for interest on the amount of such paym~nt; 
and, when the buyer properly declines to complete 
t~e purchase, also for the deposit (if any) and for 
h1s costs (if any) of a suit by himself or the seller 
to com~el ~pe,cific performance of the contract or 
to obtam a decree for its rescission. 

. (d). If the seller alter the property in any par-
tl~ular which does not admit of compensation or 

( 
remstatement, the buyer may decline to complete 
the purchase.· 

· (e). When the buyer has been let into beneficial 
possession of the property before completion of the 
purchase, and the purcliase is not completed owing 
to defects in the seller's title, the buyer is not liable 

· to pay for his use. of the property. 

(f). The seller must discharge all incumbrances 
on the pt'operty existing at the date of the contract. 
The buyer may retain out of the unpaid purchase
money the amount of such incumbrances and 
sb~tll pay the amount so retained to the parties 
entitled thereto. 

(g). On payment or teuder ~f the amount due in 
respect of the purchase-money, the seller is bound 
to execute a proper assurance of the property when 
the buyer tenders it to him far execution at a 
proper time and place. 

(h). On completion of the purchase, the pro
perty vests iu the buyer, and the buyer is eutitled 
to all documeuts of title relatin"' to the property 
wb ichare in the seller's possession or power: 

· Provided that (J) where the seller retains any 
part of the property comprised in such documents, 
he is eutitled to retain them all, and (2) where the 
whole of snell property is sold to different buyers, 
th e buyer of the lot of greatest value is entitled 
to such documents. But in cnse (1) the seller, and 
in case (2) the buyer, of the lot of greates t value, is 
bound, upon every reasonable request by th e buyer, 
or by any of the other lJUyers, as the case may be, 
or by any pe,rson claiming under him, and at the 
cost of the pedon making the request, to produce the 
said documents and furnish such true copies thereof 
as he may requh·e ; a.ncl, in the meantime, the seller 
or the buyer, as the case may be, of the portion 
of greatest value, must keep the said documents 
safe, uncancelled and undefaced, unless prevented 
from so doing by fire or other inevitable accident. 

(i) . . In the absence of fraud, concealment and 
misrepresentation, the seller is not answerable for 
any defect in the property sold. 

(j). Unless the sale is made by a person in a 
fiiluciary character, the seller shall be deemed to 
contract with the buyer,forst, that notwithstanding 
anything.done by the seller or any person throu<rh 
whom he claims, the seller bas power to O'rant the 
property. to the buyer, free from incu~brances ; 
seccn~ly: tha~ the seller and all persons claiming 
any mterest m the same through or for him, or 

· any person through whom he claims, will on 
~emand execute and deliver to the buyer at his 

expense any further assurance of the same that 
may rea.~onably .be required; and, vthere the 
property is leasehold; thi?·dlJJ, that ·the lease is 
valid a.nd subsisting and that the rent reserved 
thereby, the conditions contained therein and the 
contracts binding on the lessee have been paid, 
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performed and observed down to the completion 
of the purchase. 

When the sale is ~ade by a person in a fiduciary 
character, the seller shall be deemed to contract 
with thGl buyer that the seller has done no act 
whereby the property is incumbered or whereby he 
is hindered from granting it . 

EXPLANATION.-A purcha.~e is completed within 
the meaning of this chapter when possession 
of the property is delivered to the buyer. 
'Vhen the imnsfer is made by assurance, such 
delivery takes place when the assurance is exe
cuted hy the seller and (if its registration be 
required ·by la.w) registered. When the trans
fer is not made by n,ssurance, such delivery takes 
place, in the case of an incorporeal right, when 
the parties consent to the delivery, and, in 
the case of other immoveable property, when the 
buyer becomes c:1pable of exercising physical con
trol over it and determines to exercise such control 
on his own behalf, or on behalf of the person 
whom he represents. 

12. .A. contract for, or relating to, the .sale of 
ContrMt for sale not of immoveable property, 

itsoH to create intorcst in shall not have the effect 
property. . of creating any interest 
in, or charge on, such property; but the only right 
of any person under the contract shall be to apply 
for specific performance, or for compensation, or 
for both, according to the rules laid down in the 
Indian Contract Act, 1872, the Specific Relief 
Act, 1877, and section twenty. 

13. If, before completion of the purchase, the 
buyer is declared in-

Insolvency ~£ buyer. solvent, the receiverofhis 
property appointed under the Code of Civil Proce
dure, section 351, may, if the contract is unprofit
able, by writing under his hand disclaim the same, 
and thereupon the contract shnll be deemed to be 
determined from the date of the 1lecla.ration: pro
vided that the receiver slmll not disclaim such 
contract in cases where an application in writing 
bas beeu made to him by any person having any 
interest in the property, requiring him to decide 
whether he will disclaim or not, n,nd the receiver 
has, for a. period of not less than twenty-eight 
days after the receipt of such application or such 
further term as may be allowed hy the Court, 
declined or neglected to giYe notice whether he 
disclaims the contract or not. 

Any person injured by the operation of this 
section shall be deemed a creditor of the insolvent 
to the extent of such injury and may prove the 
same as a debt under the insolvency.· 

14. As between the seller and buyer of lease
hold property, the buyer 

Liability of buyer of is, in the absence of a con
lcasohold. 

tract to the contrary, 
bound to pay the rent reserved by the lease and 
accruing due aftl'!r completion ol the purchase, to 
perform the contracts by the lessee, and to indem
nify the seller and his le&ral rcpmsentative against 
all claims for .non-payment of such rent or breach 
or non-observa.nce of such contracts. 

15. As bet)Vcen the seller and buyer of a right · 

L . bil' f b r to redeem mortgaged pro-
~~ 1ty o nycr o t th b · · th 

equity of rodomptio11. per y, e uyer lB, ln e 
absence of a contractto the 



contrary, bound (a) to pay to the mortcracree or his 
legal repr~entative the principal su1':t ~hich, on 
completion of the purchase, is owing on the secu
rity of the mortgage, and all interest for the 
time being due for the same, when payment 
thereof, respectively, is lawfully demanded, and 
(b) to indemnify the seller and his legal repre
sentative against the payment thereof, and acrainst 
all claims for non-payment thereof, respecti~ely. 

16. If at the date of the contract the property 
. is insured against loss or 

?.;oncyreccl\'ed under fire· damao-e by fire the buyer 
pobcy. i~ c:s~ of su~h loss or 
damage, may, in the abseuce of a contract to the 
contrary, require any money which the seller may 
actually receive under the policy, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, to be applied in reinstating 
to property. 

17. When two or more persons 1mrchase any 
Joint purcha.•e•. in! moveable property, 

w1th separate funds be
longing to them respectively, they sho.ll, in the 
absence of a contract to the contrary, be interested 
in such' property in proportion to the shares of the 
purchase-money which they respectively advanced. 

18. When two properties are subject to a com

Right of buyer of one of 
tlfo properties subject to 
common charge. 

mon charge, and one of 
the properties is sold, the 
buyer is, as against the' 
seller and his legal repre

sentative, in the absence of a contract to the con
trnry, ent~tled to have the charge satisfied out of 
the other property, so far as such property will 
extend. . ' 

I 9. When ·any property is sold, the proceeds of 
Bona fide buyer not which are subject to any 

bonnd to sec to npplicntion trust, the bona jide buyer 
ofpurchasc·monoy. of the property is not 
bound to see to the applicat.ion of the purchDse· 
money to the purposes of the trust. 

20. When the buyer fails to perform any duty 
Remedies of buyer And impo~ed on him, as such, 

seller. by this Act or any other 
law for the time being in 

force, the seller may, notwithstanding anythino 
contained in the Indian Contract Act, 1872, sec~ 
tion 56, sue the buyer for compensation for such 
non-performance. 

When the seller fails to perform any duty im
posed upon him, as such, by this Act or any other 
law for the time being in force, the buyer may 
either sue under the Specific Relief Act, 1877, to 
have the contract rescinded, or may affirm it and 
sue for ~ompensation for its non-performance. 
In the latter case, the buyer ID!lY recover his ex
penses reasonably incurred, after the contract was 
entered into, in relation to the attempted pur
chase; and in each case he may recover his de. 
posit (if any) with interest thereon. · 

CHAPTER IV. 

OF ExcHANGEs. 

21. When two persons contract to mutually 
"Exchange" dofined, gi~e one thi~g foF another, 

neither thmg or both 
things being ·money only, the contract is called a 
oontmct of exchange, 
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22. If one of the parti~s prove that the othet 
was not owner of the 

When thing cxch:mgcd thincr criven or agreed to 
d?•.• n?t belong to party be "'i v~n to the former in 
giVIng •t. exchange, the former 
cannot be compelled to deliver that which he has 
promised in counter-exchange; but when he has 
received the thing given to him in exchange, he 
may be compelled to retum it. 

·~ The party deprived of the thing he has received t)· 
in exchange by reason of 

Right. of p•r.ty eyictcd anything done by the 
from tlnug rccc•vcd m ex- ther -ty or any person 
change o par ' 

· thi·ough whom the latter 
claims, may, at his option, sue for compenRation 
or sue for the thing given by him. 

23. Save as otherwise provided in this chap
. . . . ter, each party has the 

R•_ghts and hab•htics of rirrhts and is St b'ect to 
partiCS, o , I ~ 

the habilities of a seller 
as to that which he gives, and has the rights aud 
is subject to the liabilities of a buyer as to that 
which he takes. · 

24. On an exchange of money, each party there-
Exchange of mone • by warrants the genu!ne. 

Y ness of the money grven 
by him. 

CHAPTER V. 

OF MORTGAGES AND CHARGES. 

25. When, for the purpose of securing money 

M t t 
· advanced or to be a.dvan-

or gngc, mor ;gagor d b f I 
And mortgagee defined. ce. .Y .way o oan or au 

· ex1stmg or future debt, 
?ne person transfers to another a right over specific 
Immoveable property, the transfer is ·called a, 
mortgage, the transferor is . called a mortgagor, 
the transferee a mortgagee, the money of which 
payment is secured is called the morto-aae.rooney 
and the assurance by which the transf;r is effected 
is called a mortgage-deed. · · 

For the purposes of this chapter, any person 
entitled as heir, legatee, assignee, lessee or other· 
wise than as a mortgagee to the interest of the trans
feror in the propert.y subject _to the mortgage, or 
any part of such mterest, IS a mortoaaor · and 
any pe_rson entitled as heir, legatee, ~s~gn~e or 
otherwise to the interest of the transferee under the 
mortgage, or any part thereof, is a mortgagee. 

Where the mortgagor transfers the property to 
English mortgngc. the mortgagee condition'

ally upon the non·pay
ment of the mortgage-money at a certain date the 
transaction is called an English mortgage. ' 

Where the mortgagor delivers possession of the 
Usufructuary mortgage. property to the mort-

. . gagee,and authorises him 
to retam such possession and to pay himself from 
the rents ~n~ profits o~ the pr!Jperty the interest, j--,;... 
or the pnncrpal and mterest, of the mortaarre-/ 
money, the transaction is called an usufructu~ry · 

, mortgage. 

Where the mortgagor binds himself personall 
Simple mortgage. ' to repay the mortgag!. 

money, and pledges the 
property as collateral security fox: the repayment, 

' I 
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•but does IJ!Ot deliver possession .of the pro,IJerty, 
or contract that in default of payment -of .the 
principal and interest at a certain date the property 
shall pass to the mortgagee, the transaction is called 
-a simple mortgage. 

Where the mortgagor not so .binding himself 
'b . . . and not deliveri-ng pos-

Mortgago . Y 00'1'ht10Q>'l session of the property 
sale. I . 1 ...~. I' .cont racts t mt, on c "'au t 

,( ,of payment or ,the principal nud interest at a 
-certain date, the prop.erty shall pass to the ~nort
gagee, the trt~nsaction is ca lled a mortgage by 

. conditional sale. 

26. A. .mortgage can be effeQted .only by assu
rance signed l:Jy the mort

su~~~~~age .to be ,by ns· gagor and ,a_ttes~ed by at 
least two Witnesses. 

.27. 'l:he ileposit of title-deeds with intent to 
c~·eatc a mortgage on the 

Effect of deposit of title property comprisedt here-
,ueeds. I 

·in, but _ without nctua 
,transfer of such propert-y, shall be deemed .to be 
,only e.vidence .of a con. t ract ,to . exec~1te a mortgage 
.Qf the ,property. 

:Rights ancl itiabUit·iCi3 of ilfoTlgago?:. 

.28. A mort6.-agor ·has 
Right of mprtgagor to tl r II · · I 

.redeem, tender or deposit, . le IO owmg l:lg tts as 
against the mqrtgagce.:-

(a) 'at any time n.fter _the ,mot:tga.ge-money has 
,become paynble, or has beeu paid, and before .an 
. order absolute )1as bee'!! made Joreclosiug his r ight 
:to redeem -the mortgaged .prope~: ty or the property 
.is duly sold in pursuance of a dec1:ce .or -utider a 
JlOWer confm;re9. by :the .mortgage-deed, !).e may, 
·on payt'(!ent or tend t!r of the mortgage-money 
remaining clue, require the mortg?,gce to rc-graut 
-the prope:: ~y .to j1im,, or.to ,executeau ack nowledg
ment in writing that any right in derogation of 
his ownership or other intere~t ;gmu,ted to the 
mortgagee has been extiogu.i&hecj. . 

(b) at any time a;fter the mortgage-n10ney has 
.become paya;ble (\nd before suc;h suit is barred, 
.he may 'tender -t o the mortgagee a t a proper time 
.and place, or ,depo~it in :a.ny Cou.>t i,n wl~!ch he 
_might hav,e .institute9 :>- s~tit for redemption of the 
mortgaged _p1·opertyJ .to the .account .of the mort
gagee, the \vhole amOt\nt for the time baiug clue 
. on the J1lQrtg.;J.ge. 

Nothiog :in :fl~~q ~eGtion shall be .deemed to 
_authorise ,;t person interested -in -part .only of the 
mortgaged propet"-Y to institute a sui-t for .the 
,redemptiqn of his o,wn part o,nly, except where 
.there is but one _mortgagee and the mortgagor's 
interest ill pn,rt of.the prO})erty beca.mes yested 
in Sllch mortgagee. · 

29. In :the absence .of .a coni,ract to the con-
. b trary, the mortgagor shall 

Implied coutrncts 1 be deemed to contract 
.mort1,>agor. 

with the mortgagee, ji1·st, 
that the mortgagor ·has power to grant the pro
perty to the mortgagee, fi·ee from i,ocun;tl;>rances; 
secondly, tqat the mortgagor and every person 
claiming any interest in the -s..1.me wii;l on demuud 
(at the cost until foreclosure or sa:ie of -the mort
gagor and afterwards of the .person requir-ing t'ne 
.same) execute every such _assurance of the same 
. that may reasonably '\)e _required; and, where .~e 

.VJ.-9 d ' . 

,propenty is .leasehold ; tTtwa~y. that tbe lease ia 
valid ana subsisting, .that .the rent reserved there
by., .\he .conditions contained therein, and the con
tracts binding on the -lessee have ·been paid, per
fo~med and observed down to' the execution of the 
mo~tgage-deed . ; and that .the mortgager will, so 
long as .the security exists, pay the rent reserved 
by the lease, perform the conditions contained 
thet•ein and -observe the .contFacts binding on the 
lessee and indemnify the mortgagee against all 
claims.sustained by reason of the nen-payment of 
the said rent or the non-performance or non-obser
vance of ,the said conditions and contracts . 

30. Where the mortgaged property is a lease 
for -a term of years, and 

le!~:'owal .of -mortg~gcil the mortgagee, whi:le in 
.possession, of the pro

perty, obt:\ins -a ,renewal of .the lease, tbe mort
gagor, upon redemption, shall, in the absence of 
a contract tG the contrary, ·have the benefit ef the 
new lease. 

31. A -mot:tgagor in,posses$on of .tbe ;mo~tgage~ 
. · . _property must not commtt 

Wasi:c by mortgagor m waste thereon if the se-
llosscssiou. ' . · . . . ' . 

cunty IS msuffictent or-
will be ~·endered insufficient by such "waste. 

E :KPLA.NA1'ION.-A security:is.insufficient within 
the meaning of .this section m1les.~ the value of the 
mortgaged pt:operty exceeds Ly one-third., or, if 
consisting of buildings, exceeds .b_y one-haJf, the 
mortgage-mou~y . 

3~. A mortgagor _proposing ·to m:1.ke a second or 
other subsequent rnort-

Notico:to mesne incuma f 1 d 
bmnccra. gageo t 1e mortgage •pro-

perty shall before etlect
ing t-he mortgage, give the 6ecoud or other sub
sequent mortgagee notice in writ.ing under .his 
lmnd .of the prior mo.rtgag:e or mort-gages, and a 
mortgagor makiug a ~econd or otber subsequent 
mortgage of the _moLi guged propetty shall, as soon 
as !flay :be, eive the prior mortgagoe or mor,tga
gP.es like .notice of such ;nortguge. 

1t- mor.tgagor failing to gi,ve any llotice required 
by this section, .in addition to any other liability 
resulting from such,failure,shall, when the accounts 
are taken in pm·s\tance of e. decree made under this 
chapte1:, be debited w.ith the loss, if any. occasion
ed by such failure . 

33. ;If the owner of two or more properties 
'Right to redeem one of creates separate mortga

two properties sopnratqly ges on them by separate 
mortgagcl!. assurances, eaeh mortgage 

m.ay be dealt with irre-
spectively of the other, though the mor.tgages ru:e 

.~reu.ted in favol,lr of the same lll?rtgagee. 

fll1l$lTati011. 

A, the owner of farms Z andY, mortgagcs.Z to B 
for Rs. 1,000. A afterwards mortgages Y to B for 
Us. 1,000, making no stipulation as to any additional 
charge on z. A ma.y institute a suit for the redemp. 
tion of tho mortgage on Z alone. 

Rigltis a:n<lJiic,biUties oj tlte Mo1·tgagee. . 
34. In t\!.e absence of a contract to the con

trary, the mortga~ee may, 
Right to suo for lore- at· any time att.er the 

clo~ure .or sa)o .• 
mortgage.money has be· 
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eume-'pa.Jnole to Illm,and'Tiefore·a. 'decree has been 
made for the redemptilln·of. the mo1·tgaged proper- ·. 
'tyr or the· mortgage•mone1 has been paid,. institute 
ag~ns~ the mortgagor (i) a suit for ~ foreclo~ure 
of h1s nght to redeem the· property \\'lth· or ~vith
out possession thereof,. or (2.) a suit fur a sale of the 
property, OJJ (!l)• a suit fo~ such. fo1:eclosui'e o~· sale. 

Nothing in• this section shall be· deemed-

( a.) to authorize 111 simple mortgagee to·insti·tnte . 
a: suit for a foreclbsurer or· tm- mmfructuavy mort-· 
gagee to institute a suit for a foreclos.ure or sale, or 
a conditional. mortgagee· to· institute· :11 suit fo~; a> 
sale;: 

(b) to" autliorize· the mortgagee· of' a J;ai!\va.y,. 
.canal' or other work in the maintenance of which· 
the general public· are interested. to Institute a· suit 
for a for-eclosure or sale ; or 

· (c) t'o· authorize ru person• interested! in. pat:ti 
.only. of the mortgage-money to institute a suit 
1·ela.tiug. only to· a corr-esponding. part o~ the· mort
garred property:: but he· may instftute any of the 
suits mentioned in> that· clause,. which,. under this 
Act, he· is au.thorized· to· institute, relating. to the 
whole· of the mortgaged· property, making the 
other' mortgagees, if they cannot; or. wHl not join 
as plain tills,. defendants .. 

35.. Where the mortgagor deposits money iu 
court· UU(Ier section 

Hight to money dcpo•it· t;wenty-eirrht, the Court 
ed by mortg3gor. b 

sbal!i forth wi th• cau~e 
written notice of tlie deposit to be served1 ou the 
mortgagee, and tile mortgagee may., on depllsitiug 
the mortgage-deed. in' tlie same court and on· filing 
a written statement (verified. in ma.uner p!•escrib
ed by law for the verification of' plil.ints) or-th e 
amount due to him· under the mortgr.g-e,.apply fell' 
and recei1•c in. ptLyment of such.3/mount the money 
so deposfted. 

36. When· the· mortgagor and mortgngce· h:we 
cou tm.cred as eo the pny-

RigM to inti:rcst. ment of iu ~erest on. the 
principal money for the time· being due to .- the 
mortgagee· under ·the mortgage, interest shall he 

Proviso. p~yable · in accordance 
IV.lth such contract : Pl·o

vided that, where the· mort-gagor has tendered or 
deposited in coui't under section• tlweuby-eight: the 
whole amount due to the m.orttgn.g.ee, sucb interest 
shall cease fi·OJn. the date of the tender or from• t lie 
e:~~rliest time wl.ien· the JUo'rtgagee could•tak<: such 
amount out of cour~, as the case mn.y bo. 

'\Vhere no such coutr:wt h::t8· been entered into, 
the· mortgagee is entitled to· interest on such 
principal money at the rate· of six pe1: cont.. per 
annum. 

37. In the·ai.Jsence of mr express• cont.l·act to 
the contrary, no· moJltO'a- · 

Right to receiver. gee shall be entitled b a~ 
. :mob· to take possession of 

the mortgaged property; but at any time after. the 
expirllition of one year from. the· time when the prin
cipal money has become payable· accor-ding. to the 
terms of the mortgage-deed, or. after- anr interest 
thereon: has· been in arrear for six months, he ma,y 
institute- a suit for the appointment of a receiver 
oll the- rents. and pr.ofits of the whole o.c any pal't 
9J.tlieaam.e;. . 

· · c· t 
In any suit for· a foreclosure or sale; .. the our 

may, if it think. fit, :~;ppo~nt s.uch a recelVer pend· 
ing the proceedmgs·m the su\t. . 

1 38 N'o mortgage shall: he· deemed to liDP,~ 
• . a c3.:ebt'for tbei'eco':ery ·? 

Rigf1t to sue for mort- which a suit w1ll he· 
l!"l!c.JIIoncy. against the debtor ; but 

h t (for for the· 
the mortgagee· m(Ly' sue t 0 mor ga" 
mortgage-money'- . . . 

(~) where the mortgagor.· e:tpressiiy binds hlmo;· 
sel~ to :Fepay the same :: . 

ai113·in possessiOn· (•b)· whe11e· the mortgag.er rem, . 
of bhe propert-.:< aml fails to pn.y arrears o£. revenue 

• J £ nd th . ·operty 1s eonse~ due m• respect theveo ,, a e p1 : 
quently sold :: 

(c) w·here· 1:1\e prope~.ty i's destroyed by dilu-· 
vfon,. fire Ol" othel' supet'itH' force :< 

(eli}· in . the ~nse of. n,~ . usu:fru~tuary· mortgrr~e ~~· 
where the mortgagul.l· fo.1ls to deliver to the mm.t 
gagee possession· of t.he property or·. t~ . ~ecure : 
the possession thereof. to• b1m• w1 thout d1su\II bance 
by the mortgagor or any o~he 1· person.· 

3-9: A power confi:n:red· oy the mortgage-dee~·. 
on• the mort.gagce to sel!: 

· J.'o\~cr of solc · inv~liil ; or· concur 1n selling the· 

mort"'n a ed' property, or· any parr. thereof, is iu -: 
v:ditl~e~cept whm·e·tlie mm·tgagee is tlie ·Secretnry. 
of State for Imlia iu -Council; or the mortgaged· 
property is s itlmte with1n the· town of. Cnlcutta,. 
Madi·ns,. B'omuay or Rangoon .. 

A:ct No. XXVUl of1866-;.sec tion 0; 1s repealedi 
so far as it is inconsistent with th1s section. 

<j.@: . If,. at the date of· the mort.gn.ge, . the mort-· 
. . . gaged property is insnred· 

Jt1gl1t as· to msurnuC:f!· ac,n lnst' lbss ar. cla.nutge 
money o . 

· by fire,.the mortgagee, m· 
case of such loss or clnmnge,.may,.in the absence · 
of 111 contl·nct to· the · coutrary,. r eq!lire any money 
which the mor tgagor mn.y nctnal\y .receive uudm· · 
the policy, . o1· so mucl~ thereof. ns·· m~y b e neces·· 
sary,. to be laid out in' rGj~statiug the property .. 

4:1. . u; after-the dnte · ~f' tHe ·mortgage, .any ac-· 
cession is made to t,be· 

Accession to mortgaged mort.f>'ll <TCcl prOJ)erty tl1e· 
proper.ty. o ··o , ' 

mortg:~gee, Ill the absence · 
of a CO!lt.rn ct to the , contrary,. shn.H, for t·.h e pur-· 
poses•of t,he securi ty.;. be eutitiecl to ·such·acceBciion .. 

lll1tdm l1ons: 

('t) i 8: mor~gngcs to n ·n. certa in 'fi eldi bordcTing ~n 
111 river. 'l'bc til'ld is incl'easccl by·allnvion: For the 
purposes o'f biij security, B' is eutitl~cl to tho increase. 

~b) · .A:. mortgages n certain nlot of building Iandi 
to B an~ afterwards· erects n Jiouse on' tho plot. :b' or · 
the pnrpos~s of· his security, B is entitled to the 
house ns ·well as· tho plot .. 

42. When,. during. the· conthmance of th~ 
Jlf<Jrtgagee in possession. mortgage,. the mortgageojr~ 

takes possession of th'6· 
mortgaged property, he has the· following rights 
and liabilities :-

(a.) :he shall manage the prGperty as a person· 
o~ ordmary prudence would manage it if it. w.ere: 
his> own;. 
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'(b) he shall· use his best endea vours to collect 
all rents and other profits arising out of the pro-
·perty; . · 

(c) he shalli in the absen:ce o£ rtir express con:J 
tract to the C'ontrary, out of' the income of the 
property pay the Government tav'enue anq all 
other charges of a public natrrre ac·cruing due in: 
respect thereof during su:ch possea-siott. 

(. (d) he may spend such mon:ey n:s is necessary 
"'!_ (1) for the due management of tlte property 

and the collection of the rents and other profits 
arising out of the same, (2) for its preserV'a tron 
ft·om destruction, deterioration, forfeitura oi' sale, 

. (3) for supporting the mortgagor1s title to the prb-
per~y; (4,) for making· his own title thereto ·good 
agamst the mortgagor, and (5) , when the mort
gaged property is a ren:ewab1~ leasehold, fo r the 
renewal of the lease; and ml!;y, in the absenc:e of' 

.a. contract to the contrary,. add sttch money to 
~he. p'I"incipal money secured, at the· sn:mo rate· of' 
mte~est; 

(?) he may e}ect 'the tenants. {if any) in occu
patton of the ptopm·tJ under leases made wi·tlrout 
t he mor tgagee's consent u.ftet the· completi:on of 
the mortgage; . 

(f) whe1·e the property fs by its nntnl"e insura:ble 
at ordinary rates, he may insure and keep insm·<Jd 
against .loss or dama:ge by fi-rci the whote or any 
.!?art of such property, and add the premiums paid 
for any such insumnce to·. the pri ucip:tY money 
secured, at the sa:mo miie of interest ,; n:nd, rn case 
of such loss or datm~ge, shaH apply any money 
which he· m:ty actuaHy receive under the policy, 
? r so ~uch t hereof :os may be· uecessC>ry 1 i·n· re• 
mstatmg tho property ;-

(y) he shall, in the absence· of an express con
t ract to the coutr~ry, keep- ncc11 mCe ace·onn ts of 
all sums rece i~eC! and _spent by him ns mor tgagee 

. and, at any tune dunng the continunnce of the 
mortgage,. give the mortgagor,. at !t is reques t and 
cost, t l'lle ·copies of su:ch a.cconnt l:l' and of the 
vo!lche.rs by which they aTe su·pported; 

(h) his receipts f'rom the· mortgaged pt•operty, 
after deducting the expeuscs mentioned in clauses 
(c), (d) and (t') , slmU be debited against him in 
reduction of the amCtm t (if any) f'rom t ime to 
t ime due to him on necou,nt of interest on the -
principal sum secured by the mortgage,. and,. so 
fa r as such receipts exceed any interest due,. in 
reduction of sucl1 prind pal sum. 

43. Nothing in secti'on forty-two,. clmtses (q) 
it . . . r f . and (h), applies to cases 

t~rc~~~tpts m 'teu 0 tn·· where there is an el>lpress· · 
contract in writing be

twe~n the mortgagee· and the mortgag.wthat such 
recmpts, after deductin?' th? ~aid e>'pen_ses, shrull, 
so long as the mortgagee ts m posscsswn of the 
mortgaged property, _be taken h1 lieu of interest 
E> n the principal sum secured by the mortgage. 

44. A mortgagee· in possession of the mort-
~ Waste by mortgagee. gaged property must not 

commit waste thereon. 

45. When a mortgagor in possession of the 
mortgaged property fuils Charge on proceeds of · 

revcnue.sale. to pay arrears of revenue 
due in respect thereof, 

:a.nd the property ill consequently sold, the mort.-

· gagee has a charge- .on rthe surplus, if &1!Y, of 
,the .proceeds, ll.fter. rpay.ment thereout ,of the said
arrears. 

46, Where1 through the frnud ol' gross neglect 
· _ ol a · prior mortgagee, 

Postponement of prtor another person has been 
mortgagee. .. d d d rn uce to~ v&nee money 
on the security of the mortgaged property, the
prior mortgage~ shaH be· postponed to the· aubije~ 
qu ent mortgagee. 

47·, If a mortgage mr.-de to secura· the· balance 
. . of' Ill ru'Ilniiug account ex~ · 

., Mortgage to eccurc- p esses tl:.·e mn~1·,...um •
o~lancc of nccoun~. br '1", h.~ ''-"b ""' 

e secU!re(• t ere y, a: 
subsequent mortgtt.gll on the so.m'B property shall, 
if made with n;ctua~ knowfedg.e of the prior mort~ 
gage, or if' the instrument effeeting the prior' 
mor tgage is regi:stered1 be postponed to the prior· 
mortgage in respect of all' advances or debits not 
exeeedrng· the maximum , though made or allowed
wit h noti<:e· o£ the suhseq1tent mortgage, • 

Illust'.-atioll. 

A mortgages Sult:i.npur to his bankerR, 1'l' & Co .• 
to secure the balance of his acconut with them to 
tbo extent of Rs. 10,000·. A tbcn morbgages Sultan~ 

. pur to· C, to secure .Ets. 10,000· ; nnd C gives notice· 
thereof to B & Co: At tho ct!Ltc of the second·thortgngo, 
the ba!':1nce duo to B & Co. does not oxeced· Rs. 5,000. 
B & Co. oubscqttcnUy :tdvance to A sams making 
the bn.Jn.nce of tho account against him exceed the 
sum o~ Bs·. 1:0,000. B & Co. are· cu-tiblod,. to the
extent of l'ts·. 10,000, to priority over C. 

48. No mot•tgagee· p:1ying·off o; prior mortgage,. 
· whotheL" with ot· without 

Tacking nbolisbcd. not ice of an intermediate· 
mortgage,. shall thereby acquire any priority in 
respect of his original security. And,. excep~ in 
the ease provided fm·· by section forty-seven, no 
mor tgagee mn.king tL subsequent advlllnce to the· 
mor tgngor,. whetfter with or without notice of an 
iuter1uecliato mortgage, shall thereby acquire any 
pt·iori:ty iti t'cspect of his security lior snch subse~ 
quent advance. 

'J.9. A-uy second or ot.her su:bsequent mort· 
gagee lll[l,y, at any time· 
before ~~ sale of the mort~ 
g aged property lms taken 
place under tt~i'l! cbo.pter ,. 

Right to pny off mort
gagee iu ortlcr to prevent. 
err! c. 

teuileP to the· next prior mortgagee the amount 
dne to hi'm on aecount of his mortgage.. Such 
mor tgagee is bound to accept such tender and to 
given receipt for the sum due,. and on such 
receipt being regis tered, the person making the 
tender shall act{Uire, in respect of the property, all 
the rights and powers of the mortg.agee to whom 
he hlls made suc:h tender .. 

50. lf the owner of two properties- mortgages• 

Marsho.lling securities .. 
them both to one person 
and then mortg.ag:es E>UO' 

of the propetties to another person \vithout actual. 
knowledge of the former mortgage, the se'cond 
mortgagee is entitled to have the debt of the
first mortgagee satisfied out of the propel'ty not' 
mortgaged to the second mortgagee, se far l'lf 
such p~;operty will extend; but not so a&~~ 
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judice the rights of the first 'mortgagee oro~ any 
other person ha.ving an incumbrance on e1ther 
property. 

.51. Where several properties, whether of one 
or several owners, are 

Contributiou lo IQort. mortgan-e.d to secure one 
gagc-dobt. .debt, ti-;'e several proper" 
ties shall contribute rateably to the debt secured 
by the mortgage, after deducting from th~ value 
of each property the a:nonnt of any other )ucum.
·brance to which it is subje~. 

Where of two properties belonging to the 
same owner, one is mortgaged to secure one 
debt, and the~?- both are D/.Ortgaged to secure 
. a.nother debt, anij. the former debt is paid out ~£ 
the former property, each property sl;wll con~rl
bute rateably to the latter debt, after rlod1,1ctmg 
the amount of the former qebt from tho value of 
the property out of whi~h it has qeen paid. 

Nothing in this section applies to a property 
liable unij.er section fifpy to the claim o! the secol).ij. 
mortgagee, 

S7tits for Redemption, Foreclosm·e Ol' Sale, 
52. Subject to the provisions of the CoiJ..e of 

Parties to suits foT r.e· ~\•il Procedure, s.ect~OJ~ 
demption, foreclosure and 4,:, 7, nl~ persons havmg au 
•rue. - interest eit4er in the right 
of redemption qr in the securi~y ought to be jo~ned 
ns parties to any suit under section tv;enty-mg4t 
or thirty-four and the first or any subsequent 
mortgagee wh~ jnstitut;es a ,suit for forec)os~1se or 
sale ought to m.ake eyery_ m~rtgu.gee and oth~r 
incumbran.cer whose s.ecur1ty )S sups_eqneut ~o hJB 
own1 a party t.o t)l.e suit. 

Forcclosu.Tc nn.rl Sale_. 

58. In a suit for forec)o.sure, or fo;:oeclosure Ol' 
. · . sale, if the plaintiff sue-

Decree m forcclosur.o suit. peed, ·the Court sh1111 nnss 
a de.cree, orderin,g tha~ an. a~couut b~ 0kei:: of 
what will b!3 d!J.e to tl1e p~1mt1ff for prmc)pnl an~ 
interest on the mor.tgoge and for his .costs o~ the 
snit, on J;he day ne~t hereinafter refmTed to, or 
declaring the amount so due 11-t tl).e d,a~ .of s~~h 
decree, 

and ordering tl)nt, upon J;l10 d.efend!!-ut pa;yi~g 
to the plaintiff or into court the amount so due, 
on a. day within .six months froiD th~ daJ;_e of de: 
claring in courp the amount so !lue, to be fixed 
lry the court, the p)aintiff shall d~liy,er up_ tq 
the defendf!.nt, or to 'such person as h,e _appbmts, 
all documents in his possession or power relating 
to the m.oJ•tgage!l prop.erty! and s}la)l trans!er th._e 
mortgllged ·proper.ty to the d.efeuda~t !re,e fro~ 
all incumbrances creutod by the plamtrji or ll;flY 
person .claiming under him, or, where the ph~in7 
tilf claims by derived title, by thos,e .under whom 
he claims; and shall, if necessary, put the defen
dant into possess1on of the mortgaged pro~erty ; 
but 

that, if such payment is not made on or 
before such day, the defendant shall )Je absolutely 
foreclosOd Df all right to redeem ouch Pl'Operty. 

M, · H payment is so made of such amount and 
~re iu caae of Jl3Y· of such subs~quen~ costs 

,ment; of amount due and as are ment10ned Ill sec
. ~u~t ~- · · · ' · Mon sixt!~~o.urf the ~e~ 

fondant shall (if necessary) be :rut into possessioR · 
of the mortgaged property, 

If snci1 payment is not so made, the plaintiff 
· D~-ay apply to the Court 

Orde! absolu~o for fo~c· for nn order nbsolute for 
olosuro. the fot~eclosu)·e of the 
snid mortgage, .and the Court shall then puss nn 
ord.er nbsolute that th.e defen.dnnt to be foreclosed 
of a)l right to rpdeem th~ mortgaged. property, \ 
and may, if n,ecessarJ:, ~ehver possessJOn of th.e", 
property to . the _rlamt1ff; .and tbereu_pon the 
.defendant's r1ght to rp(lepm !)ond the se!3~J.nty shn)l 
both be .extinguished, · 

Provided that the Court n~ay, upon good cause 
· · !'hewn, from time to time 

;pq,.cr to !!nlargo time, postpone tl)e day appoint • 
eq tor such payme~t. 

In the Code of CivH Proped!J.re, Schedule IV., 
lilo. i2·9 for th.e words " Final Dec!·ee," the 
W.ords "Order a.bsolute" shall be substituted, 

5.ij. In a suit for .i!o sale under this chapter, if the 
· plaintiff eucceed,the Court 

Pecrcc {or sale~ shall, nnd in nny other sujt 
by the ~portgagee· unqer this c4apter, jf the plain. 

tif): SQ.ccppd the Court may 
. · Po,yer to <lccr~o s~lo at 11-t his instai)ce pass a 
wstancc of mortgagee. · · . 1 
· · · · decree ordeqng as pro. 
vided in the ~rst ~?-UC1 second paragrap4s of sec
t1on fifty"threo, 1)-nd also ordering that in default 
of the defendant I)la)~ing payment as therein 
mentioned ~he 1p.o~·tgaged property or a SJlfficient 
part ~hereo~ be sold, and t)u).t the ·proceeds of the 
~a)e (after defraying t4er.eout tl).e e>;:penses of the 
sale) be p,aid into Col!-~·t ani! applied in payment 
of wha.t is so fouuq ij.ue to tl).e pla,intiff and that 
t]113 bnl:)oncp, ~f any, bp pajd ~o t4e defendant 01' 
other persons e11tit)ecl t.o rec.e~ye the same; 

When th~ mortgagee sues on)y for a fore-
c!Qsjlre, if the Court con;. 

. Ppwcr to <lccrc,c s~le si.ders that l1e \''ill ot b Jn forcclosurc-smt at lll• ' 0 I 'l' n e 
sfanc~ or morj;gagor. · cl:J,n~nlftpd by suc)l Si!-le 

· · · · a11d if the .defendant 
furnishes sn.ch sepurity, if any; !\S the . Co).lrt 
thinks su~cieut for the p~y1pent of the palanpe 
due for the time being by him on the mortgage, 
~he Court may, at th.e ~!!taupe .of the defendant, 
pass !). lj.ke dj3cree_. · · 

Apy d~m·ee under thi~ septum ~ay also direct 
~he defendant to pay any balance remaining du~ 
to the plain~iti npon the mortgage after the 
proc~;ddf! of saJ~ 4aye b/len d~p.)~ witl~ !).S ~b,ove 
proyme • 

56, If in _p.uy casE) undel' section fifty-five the 
· <}efl')ndaut makes pay~ 

Proc~dur.c wheu tlcfcnd· mont as me t' · a· · . 
anL pays amou11t due and . n tone JU 
·apbsequent ~>o•ts. · s~ction fifty"four, he shall 

. (If necessary) be put in 
p_ossess10u of th,e mortgao-ed property ; but if 
such payment is not so made, the plaintiff or the 
defendant, as the case may be, may apply to th~ 
Court for an order nbso!ute f.or sale of the mor~': 

Order absolute fo'r snie. gaged property, and the 
· Court ~hall then p~ss an 

prder that suph prope:rty, or a sufficient part 
~hereof, be sold, and that the prom~eds of the salE 
be dealt with as is mentioned in section fifty-five· 
an~ thereupon the defendant's right to redeen 
;~d ~e securjt! ·a41!ll bqth be ·e;tina-uished; · · 
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1 :57. 'When the net proceeds of any such sale 

Recov•ry o( baumce d are insufficient to pn.y the 
·'>o mortgage. uo amount due for t.hc time 

being on the mortgnge, 
: ; he balance, if payable according to the contrnct 
.oetween the parties by the de fen dan t otherwise 
t~an out of the prrpert_v sold, mny be recovered 

· e1ther (if the C01irt thinks fi t) in the same suit in 

(
the same manner as under a decree for money, or 
by any other legal process open to the mortgagee. 

Re(lemption. 

;i8. Besides the mortgagor, any oi' the follow-
Who may t ing persons mny institute 

, demption. suo or rc. nsuit forredemptionofthe 
mortgaged property :-

(n) any person (nther than the mortgagee) 
ha'l"ing any interes t in or charge upon the pro
per ty : 

(b) any person hnv!ug nny interest in or charge 
upon the right to redeem the propet·t.v : 

- (c) a.ny surety for the payment of the mort
·gage-debt or auy part thereof : 

(d) the guardian of the property of a minor 
mortgagor : 

(e) the committee or other legal curator of a 
lunatic or idiot mor tgagor : 

(/) the judgment-creditor of the mortgagor, 
·when he has obtained execution: · 

(q) a creditor of the mortgagor who has in a 
snit for tho administration of his estate obtained 

. a decree for sale of the mortgaged property. 

EXPLANATION.-.An easemen t is not an interest 
within the meaning of clause ((•). 

59. In 1;1. suit for redemption, if the plaint iff 
Decree in redemption· succeed, the Court shall 

,suit. pass a decree 

order ing that au account be ta.ken <,f what will 
. be dne to the defendnn t fo t· priu_cipal anrl in lerest 
.on the mortgage, nl)d for his co~ ts of Lhe sui t, 
on tlte day uext hereinr•fter referred to, Ol' de

.claring the amount so due at the date of such 

.decr~::e ; 

and ordering that upon the plaintiff pa.ying to 
·the defendant or in to court the amount :o due ou 
a day within six months from the date of declar
ing in court t;he n.mount so due, to be fixed by 
the Cout·t, the rl efendnnt shall deiiver up to the 
plaintiff, or to such person as he appoints, !Lll do
cuments in his possession or power relating to 
the mortgaged proper ty, and shall (if such pro
perty luls been t ransferred to the defendant) re
transfer it to the plain t itJ free ·from the mort
gage and from all incumbrances ct·cated by the 
~ii.efendant or any pers;Jn claiming nuder him, or, 

\when the deie:tdant claims by derived title, by 
~hose unckr whom he claims, and shaH, if necessary, 
put the plain tiff into possession of the mortgaged 
propeny; but 

that if such payment is not made on or before 
such day, the plaintiff shall be absolutely fore
plosed of all right to recleem such property. 

VI.-9 e 

• 
60. If payment is made of such amount and 

. of such subseqnent costs 
In c~so o( re<lemptton, as are mentioned in sec

possession: tion sixty-four the plain
tiff shnll, if necessary, ho put into possession of 
the mortgaged property. 

If such payment is not so made, the defendant 
may apply to the Court 

In dc(ault, (orcclosure. for an order absolute for 
the foreclosure of the said mortgage, and thll 
Court shall then pass an order absolute ordering 
the plaintilr to be foreclosed of all right to rc\leem 
the mortgaged property, and may, if neces~nry, 
deliver possession of the property to the defen{l
ant; fmd thereupon tho plaintiff's right to re
deem and the securit.y shall both be extinguished: 

Provided that the Court. may upon good cause 

Power to enlarge time. 
shewn, from time to time, 
postpone the dayt.~ppoint-
ed for such payment. 

Rcclcm1Jtion £vnd Foreclosnl·c. 
61. When property is mortgaged for successive 

debts to successive mort-
Right of mesne mort· gagces, any mesne mort

gngco to rctlccru and (oro· gngee may institute a 

close. suit to rcdeent the inter
ests of tho prior mortgagees and to foreclose 
the rights of those thnt are posterior to himself 
and of the mortgagor. -

The decree in such ~uit may be in the form sot 
forth in the third schedule hereto annexed, with 
such variation as the circumstance& of each case 
requit·e . 

62. If the mortgagee fail to perform any of 
. tho clntics imposed. upon t 

Losa occaa10ncd by mort- him by section fort.y-two 
g3scc'a default. ' 

ho may, when •ncconnta 
are taken in pm·suaucc of a c\ccree mude under 
this clmpter, be debited with tho loss, if any, oc
casioned by snch failure. 

Co .. t.s . 

63. The wol'Lg:•gee is onlinnril_v ent.itled to 
receive or add to his deb; 

Costs of mortg:~;;co. his costs properly incur-
red of any suit under this 

clmpter. But snch co~ts, ot· any pnrt thereof, 
may be disallowed -if tho mortgagor has paid or 
tendered to tho mortgag<:'e, or hns deposited in 
court, the whole fl.mouut 1luo to him under the 
mortgage, and if Lhe moJ·tgagce has unreasonably 
refused to accep~ such tender or to take such 
money out o[ court in chsehargc of big claim, or if 
he l1as prevented a u1ortgugo•· willing and able 
to make suc:h payment, tender or deposit from 
making it by r<:'fusing Ol' n<:'gleeting to give him 
propet· information as to t.he state of the r1ceounts 
requ·ired to Le kept under section {o•·ty-two. 

6 t . In finally adjusting the mnonnt t.o be paid 
to a mortgagee in case of 

Cost• o£ mort!l'!lgcc Hub- a retlemj:tiou cr ll sale by 
""'1uont to decree. - tho Court· under this 
chapter, the Court shall, uule11s the conduct of 
the mortgagee has been such as to disentitle biro 
to costs, add to tho pt·incipal debt such cos~s of 
suit as ha.ve been properly incnr1·ed by him since 
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t.be decree for foreclosure, redemption or sale up 
to the ~ime of actual payment. 

Sale of P1·oporty subject to zn·im· mol'lqagc. 
65. If any property the sale of wh~ch is dircc~-

1 
. ed nuder tlus chapter IS 

g., .e of property subJect snbJ'ect to a prior mort
"' pnor mortgage. 

gage, the Court may, 
with the consent of the prior mortg-agee, order 
~hat the property be sold free from the snme, 
giving to such prior mort.gngeo the same interest 
in the proceeds of the sttle as he had in the pro
perty sold. 

66. Such proceeds slutll be brougltt into 
Application of pro~ceds. lCout·t and npplied a& fol-

. ows:-
lir.~t, in payment of all expcu~es incident to 

r.he sale or properly iucurred in any nttempted 
sale; 

secondly, if the property has been sold free 
from a.n_v prior mortgage, in payment of what
eve!· is due on account of such mot· tgage ; 

t!tirdly; in payment of all in te rest dno on ac
count of the mortgage in con sequence whereof 
the snle was directetl, nnd of the costs of the suit 
in which the decree directing the sule was ·made ; 

fourthly, · in payment of all principal moneys 
due ou account of that mortgage; and 

Jiitldy, the 1·esidue (if any) shall be paid to the 
perst~n proving himself to be interested iu the 
proper ty sold, or if there ·be more such persons 
r.ha.n one, then to such persons according to their 
respective interests therein or upon their joint 
receipt. ' 

67. If proper(:y subject ton. mortga~e. or tho 
. rig ht to receive mort

R•gbts and powers of aa..,.e-money be trans-
trnnsfcrco of mort·gngc·dcbt o o • ' . 
or mortgaged proporty. _ · fet-red to a thu·d person, 

the transfe ree hns all the 
righl:!<.nnd powers of his Lmnsferor, under the 
mort.g11ge, and is subject to the liabi lities exist
ing between his transferor and the mortgagor or 
mortgngeo, us the case mny bo. 

Whrwe snch a tmusfcr .is mudo for tlte purpose 
of securing nJOll<'Y advanced or to be allv:.mcetl by 
way ol' loa.u or an exi~ting or fu turo tlebt, the 
original mort-gnge-debt, if recovered by eith er the 
t!'l1nsfcrot· or t.!te transferee, is applicable, first, iu 
paymcu t of the costs of such recovery, secondly, 
iu or towards sai.isfae ion of tlte awount for the 
time being sccut·eJ by the Lrau~ fer; and the re
sidue, if any, belongs to t.lte transferor. 

Olut-r!fCS. 

G8. If by any assurance other thnn a mOJ·t

Charges. 
gage-dced, or by any 
will, or under tho provi

sions of t•his or any other Act., ot· by operation of 
law, certain immovE·ahle proport-.y of ono person 
is made security {or tho payment of cert.ain money 
to o.nnt.hor, the latter person is said to have a 
char~e on ·tha property, and all ~the provisions 
hereinbefore applied to a mortgagor shall apply 
to the owner of such property, and all the pro
visions hereiubt-iore applied to a mortgagee 
instituting a suit for the sale of the mort.gngcd. 
property shu.ll apply to the person having such 
charge. 

69. Where a person is or becomes. alJsolut:ely 
entitled to mnnoveabla· 

Merger of charges. . property, of a charge or·· 
other incumbrance on which he is also ~he o~vJteJ", . 
the charge or incumbrnn?e sh ~l ~ be ex~wg~tdh~~~ . 
unless by :tn instrument m wntmg regtsterl.' 
expressly declares that it. shall be kept on foot. 

CHAPTER VI. -( 
OF JJEARES o~· I~mon:ABLE PnoPERTY. ) 

70. A person proposing to let immo_veable . 
·operty need not d1sclose · 

Diselosu .. es ,.equ ired Jll · 1 · 1 the . 
from prnposing lessor defects ~here11~ W n c 1. . • 
aucllessce. lessee mtght WJ th ordmaty 
care eli ·cover; but the proposing lessor must not 
conceal, or attempt to conceal, such ' def('cts, and 
he must disclose to the lessee all oth er clefec~ 
therein of which the former is, ancl ·the latter J5 
not, aware. 

\~'hen the proposing lessee stands, .or has 
stood, as regards the propet·t;y! in n fid~tmat·y re
b.tion to the lessor, he must chsclose to the lessor 
any fact which in creases the value of the P':opert.y · 
itself, and of which the former has, durmg the 
existence of such relntion, become aware. Save 
as aforesaid, a person proposing to. take a lense of 
immoveable property need not dtsclose nny fact 
unknown to the lessor which increases such value. 

71. In the absence of a contract in writing or 
loculusa"'e to the contrary, 

Rights nml liabili ties t.lte lcsso~ and the lessee, ns 
o( lessor :m<llcssee. n.crainst one auother,t€Spect-

ive)y, possess · the right~ and are subject to the 
liabilities mention ed in the eighteen rules next 
followin g, or such ol them as are applicable to 
tba property leased :-

(o .. ) 'rho lessor is bound to put the lessee m 
poss~::ssiou of the property leased : 

(b.) '!'he lessor shall be deemed to contract with 
the lessee that the latter paying the r~ut l·eserv
ed by the leasA and performing the contmcts by 
the lessee may hold the property leased during · 
the time limi tt,;d by the lease with out in terrup
tion by the les or or his asEigns, or any person 
lawfully elo.iming th•·ough him or Lltc tn : 

(c.) lu t he l{hsence o[ fpud , coucealmcut. or 
misrepresent ation, the lessor is 110t nu ~wera.ble 
£0r a oy 4efect iu the property len cd which the 
lessee could not with ordinauy care have din
covered: 

(d. ) During the continuance of tho lease, the 
les ee is entitled to the enjoyment of all easement.~ 
nppcncbnt to the property lea ed at t he time wheu 
the knxe was made unt.il suul.t easewents m·e e·x
tiug11ishccl : 

(c.) 'l'he l e~see is honnd to keep, and on tho· 
terrniwttion of 1.l.t c lease to re tore, the property 
lensctl in us good condition as it was in nt the time· 
wiJCn he was put, in po~sessiou, subject only to 
reusounble wear and tear: 

(f.). If by fire, tempest or flood, or violence~'>.!. 
nn army or of a mob, or other superior force, a!J.y 
part of the propert.v leased be wholly destroyed or 
rendered substantially unfit for th e purposes for 
which it was let, the lease shall be void as to that 
pnrt, and any rout or fine payable underthe lease 
shull proportionately abate, and e. proportionate 
part of any fine paid by the lessee shall be re
tutned by t.lte lessor : 
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lf the injm'Y be occasioned by the wrono-fnl 
act or defat~ l t of either party, sucl1 par r.y slml\ 
no_t be ent1tled to avail himself of the benefit of 
th1s provision : 

(g.) I n case the lea se i~ rescindecl for the de
faul t of the l ~ssee, he is bound to p:.y the rent 
up to the tune of such resci. sion, and n.Iso to 
make ?ompensntion for any other loss resulting 

( 
from Ins defaul t ; bu r. iu estimatin·" such com
pensation, the Court shnll take iuto "account the 
tine (if any) paid under t he lease : 

(h.) If the lessor neglects to make, within. a 
reo. onab le t ime aflet· notice, repair·s which he is 
b?unt.! to make, the lessee may make the sn.me 
hun self, aud deduct the expen e· of such repai rs 
from the rent, or othe1·wiso recover it from the 
lessor : 

(i.) I~ the lessor neglects to make any pay 
men t winch he is bound t,o make, and which, if 
not made by }l im, is recover:.ble {rom tho lc:see · 
or against the property leased, the lessee nmy 

· u~ake such payment hirn elf, a.ud ded nct it f rom 
Ius reut, or otherwise recover it f rom the lessor : 

(j.) ~very lessee who becom e~ :1warc of any 
proceedmg to recover the proport.y lensed to him 
or any part thereof is bound to g ive notice there
of to t.he lessor wii.h rensormble dili o-<'nce ; and in 
def~ul t of so doing, he is liable to t~uke comp~u
satwJ~ to the les ·or for any loss or expenses 
occasiOned by such omission : 

(1,.) The lessee is bound to ""ivo notice to the 
lessor, within a reasonable t im;, of anv encroach
ment made upon, or any i n ter-fe 1·on c~ with the 
les~or's righ ts concerning, t.ho property lensed, 

· winch may come to his k nowlecl gc; a nd, in 
def_aul t of so doing, he is liable to m,tke eompen
M~twn to tho lessor fo r any loss or expenses occa-
stoned by such omission : -

(l. ) 'l'he lessee may usc the so il and its products 
for all purposes of e1r joyment as a reasonable 
owner would use them; b11t l1e mny. not fell tim
ber, P? ll down or dnmage houses, open mi ne', ot· 
couumt any other wa ste : 

_(m.) :t;fo Je .. sco of immoven.lJie property shnll, 
w1thout t he lessor· 's con ~c u t, erect any perl1l nnout 
structure t lr cr·con, except fo r ngricul tnrrtl pm·poBes ; 
uud no such lessee who erecLs Ll•ercon any unild
iug, engine or 1nachi nery for ng•·icnlLu ml pm:po~cs 
shnll 1'cmov!'l tl• e same without first gi viug to Lire 
!ess01: _or hrs agent one month': previcus notice 
111 wnt 111g of Jus intent ion so to clo, and thereupon 
th ~ l essor or Iris agent may elect t , pn rchase tho 
th mg w pr·oposcd to be removed, :m el tho lessee's 
right lo remove tire same shr.ll thcr<' hy cease, and 
the same s hall belong to the le sor, ru;tl t iro value 
Lhereof slra ll in cnse or dispu te be nscertuiucd a.nd 
deter·mined by two rE·ferces, one to be (·hoscn by 
each P" r ty, or by an umpire to be named by such 
refere_·s, and shall be paid or allowed iu accoun t 
by the lessor : 

(n) Subject to the provisions of clau~e (r••), 
...... ...._ the. lessc.e has a 1:ight to re move at nuy ti me 

du_n ng lus posse ·s1on of t-he property leased, all 
tlungs whic:h he has affixed to t he soil: but he is 
liable t o ma ke compensation to t he lessor for 
alldamag ecaused to t-he pt·opOJ·ty by such removal: 

(o) On ~he determination of th., lense, t.l1e lessee 
is bound to put the lessot· into possession of t,he 
proprrl y !c·ascd : 

(p) When a lea~o of uncerto.in duration deter-" 
mines by any means except tho fault of the lessee, 
ho 01· his l egalreprcsenlativ~ is entitled to o.ll the 
m·ops pla.nted 01· sown b_v th·o les ee and growing 
upon the land for the season current when tho 
lease detm·mines, and to free ingress !l.nd egress to 
reap and .carry them : 

(q) H the lessor transfers the property leased, 
or any part thereof, OJ" auy pn.r·t of his interest 
t herein, the tnmsfereo shall possess all the rights 
alld , if t ir e lessee s•> elects, be subj ect to all tho 
liab ili ties, of t iro lessOJ' as to the p roperty or pllrt 
tran . fcn ecl so long as he is the owner of it; but 
tho lessor slrall not hy reason onl y of such trnn.~
fm· cease to be subject to 1\ny o"f the lillbilities 
imposed up on hi m by the lenso, \tulcss the Jesse<~ 
elect.s to treat the t;mnsferee as tho person liablo) 
to him : Provided t lrat, if the lessee pay rent t•> 
the l es~Ot'-\vithmtt h,wirw re!lsrm to believe that 
~uch tmn• fer has been m~de , he shr.llnot be liable 
to P"Y such rent over ag:lin to t.he transferee : 

\VIr cre only a p:1r·t of the p roper ty leased i!l 
trnnsferecl by the lessor, he may determine \~hat 
pr·oportion of tho reut reserved by the lease i!l 
payable in respect of the po.rt so t ra ns ferred : 

(,.. ) 'J.' he lo>soo may Lrau ~fc r, absolutely or by 
way of mortgage, the whole ou any prwt of hi>1 
in teres t in tho pt·opcrty, a ud any t ra nsferee of 
such interes t 01· part may again t mnsfer it. 'l'ho 
lessee shall not, by reason of such t ransfer, conso 
to bo suhject t.o any of Lhe liahili ties attuching 
to the lease, unless the lessor elects tv t rent the 
trnu fe1·ee as the person subject to such liabili
ties , Su hje<.!t as aforesaid, each successive trans
feree, so long as he is enti tlecl to the property 
le:1scd, posses~es all tho right~, and is subject to 
all tho li abi li ~ies, of tho lessee. 

Nothing in this section shall be deemed to au
thorise a tenant h:wing a right of occupancy Lo 
ass ig n his interest as ~uch. 

7i . A tenancy begins when the lessee outer, , 
Lc>scc bd orc cnt r . u ntl ~·r the lease, in to pos-

y ses.; ton of t.ho property 
lea!-\cd, and until he so enter,', he cannot sue for 
co•upe!r atiou for ·~ trcspacls thel"(:on. 

73. ·w hen the lccl·ee is Ll cd arctl an insnlvc•nt,, 

I nsolvcut·y or l t:S.!CC. 
the receiver of his pro
party a.ppoin t,ed uurler 

the C•1rlo of Civi l P rocedure, secJ.ion :~ii I , m;~y , 
with tho leave of tho Court , hy writin t; u11dv1· 
his lr:u rd, d i-;claim ihe propc r ~y leased, :m el 
Lhercupon tl•c lease shall bo t!eemcc1 to Ire :m r
rend t'rc<l from tire date of t he d,·cl:~mLio n, tmcl 
t ho Court may orJcr tho p1·oper ty to be dclivcrc• l 
up to the l c~so 1· OJ' rnako ~u eh other order Ill! to 
t he possession Lhe.rcuf us may he just: 

P rovided tlmt tho r eceiver shall not disd ai1u 
such properLy iu cases where nn applicaticm in 
writ ing h:•cl h een m11do to hinl by any pcr3on 1n
terested therein, re<ptirin g him to d cci•lo whether 
lte wi ll cli : elaim or uot, and thn rec~:ivor bus li>r 
a period .,r nnL l<:ss than twcnt.y-eight dnys aft<"r 
the recei pt of such application, or such fu :·thl·r 
t illle ll.'l umy be allowed by the Com·t, declined or 
neg h•ct(;d to g ive not ice whether ho di:~daims thll 
pt·\Jp rt :: . n· uot. 



On the npplicntion of nny person interested. in 
the property, the Court may direct pnssess1on 
thereof to be delivered to him, or make such 
otbor order ns to possession thereof ns may be jnst. 

Any person injured by the operation of this 
section ~hull be deemed to be a creditor of the 
insolvent to the extent of such injnry; and may 
~ccordingly prove the snJUe ns a debt under the 
msolvency. 

74. In the absence of a contract in writing or 
locnl usnge to the. con

Dnrntion of ccrtnin lenses trar", a lease of l)rOI)ert.y 
in nbitcnco of written con~ " 
tract ur loco! usogc. for pm·poses of cuiLi\•a-

. tion shaH be a lense fi'Om 
year to year terminable by six months' no tice 
expiring with the end of: a. year of the tenancy; 
and a lense of property for any other pm·pose 
shall he a lense from month to month, termina.ble 
liy fifteen duys' notice expil'ing with the end of 
"month of the tenancy. . 

Every notice under this section must be in 
writing signed by or on bchnlf of the pnrty giv ing 
it and tendered or delivered to the party who is 
intended to be boun,J by ir., o1· affixed ou a coll
spicuous part of the property. 

75. Where the time limited by a lease is ex
pressca ns commencing 

Exclusion of dny on 
which term commences. from a pnrticnl:w dny, in 

computi11g thnt time such 
day shall be excluded. Where no day of com
mencement is named, the time so limited be"'ins 
from the making of the leuse. 

0 

Where the time so limited is a yen.r or n num
Dnration of leruiC for ;, b er of years, in the ub, 

yeAr. sen co of nn express agree-
ment to the contra.ry, the 

leuse slu.ll last during t he whole nrmiversn;·y of 
the day from which such t ime commences. 

Whero the time so limil;eu is c>xpressecl to be 
doh:!l'lllina.ble before its 

Option to <letcrmine lcnso. expirn.tion nt the option 
. of thCI pn1·ties or one of 

them, the lessee, in · the absence of au express 
ngreuuwnt to the contrary, shall have such option. 

Dotorminntioo of lease. mi~~~-A louse · deter

{rr) by effiux of tho timo limited thereby; 

(b) by rescission; 

(c) by sur1·euder in express t erms; 

(d) by surrender by opm·ution of lnw, tl1nt is 
to suy, in .case t.ho l e~seo accepts from the lessOJ' 
u now IPase of the prop'ert.y lenserl, l.o tnke effect 
during the continuance of the exist.iug lenso ; 

(e) by forfeiture, thnt is to. ny, (I) in cnse the 
lessee LJ·caks an express condiLion which provides 
that, ou breach thereof, the lessor may re-enter, 
or the lease shall become void ; ' or (2) in case the 
less~e renoun~es h. is cha•:ucter as such either by 
settm,g up n t1Llo 111 a. tlurd person o1· by claim
ing title in himself; 

(/) on the expiration of n notice to quit duly 
· J,riven to the lessee. · 

77. A forfeiture or notice under section seven

\Vnh·or of for£citurh or ~y-si~, clause (o) or (/); 
notice to quit. lB watved hy receipt of 

rent which has become 
clue since the breach or the expiration of the 
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notice, or by distress for such rent, or by any 
other net on the pa.rt of the lessor showing o.n 
iutention to trent the lease ns subsisting. 

w·Il(ire a lense has determined by forfeiture 
for non-pnyment of rent 

Relief •••inst forieiLuru and the lessor sues to 
for non-paYment of rent. eject the lessee, if, at the 
hem·ing of the snit, the lessee pays or teuclers to , 
the lessor the rl3nt i,n nrrenr, together with inte,rest ) 
the1·eon :wei his fl)ll co?ts of the suit, or gives ' 
such securi ty ns the Court th i11ks sutlicient . for 
making such pn.yment within fifteen clays, the 
Court may, in lieu of making a decree £o1· eject .. 
mont, pnss an order relieving the lessee against 
the forfe iture; aud thereupon the lessee shall 
hold the property leased ns if the forfeiture hacl 
not occurred. 

Nothing in this section applies to sui ts nuclei' 
Act No. X. of 18.59, or Bengal Act No. VIII. of 
1869. 

78. If a lessee or sub-lessee of property re .• 

Effect of holding over. mains in possession 
thereof nfter the ' deter· 

minn'Cion of the lease, and the lessor or his legal 
representative accepts rent from the lessee or 
sub,lessee, or otherwise assents to his continuing 
in possession, the lease is, in the absence of an 
agreement to the contrary, renewed f rom yenr to 
yea.•· o•· from month to rnonth, accordiug to tho 
purpose fo1· which the property is leased, as spe, 
cified iu seotion seventy-four. 

1 !lu•lmtions. 

(n.) A lets n houso to B for five y~ars. B sub
lots the honsn to C ntu monthly rent of B.s. 100. '1'he 
five years expiro. h11t C cont.inues in pn~scssion of 
the house and pays the rent to A. C's le.'\SO in 
renewed from month to month. 

(b.) A let-s a farm t.o H fo1· the l ife of C. C dies 
hnt 13 continues in posses~ion wit;h .A.'s assent, B'R' 
lease is roncwcd f.i·om year to year. · 

Cll.A.P'rER VII. 

Of• 8!:'1''.\'LF.liENTS. 

79. "Settlement" menus, in this chapter, an,Y 
dispositiou in writin,. of 

" Settlement " defined. movenblo or immove~bh~ 
property-

(n) which is not testameutnry, and is not foundc 
eel on a.ny cousidoration, or 

(b) which is ma.de iu cousidomtiou ~ f m:J.rringe, 
01' 

(<:) which is made for the purpose of dividing· 
properi.y of J.he s~ tt.lor amonO' his family or those 
for whom he drsires to provide, 

hut d,,cs not iuclutle a gift ~nde by a. Hindu, 
Muhnmnm~a.n or Buddhist. 

80. .A settlement, whether JUl\de for a consi
derutiou or not, is bind-

Consiucmtion not necessary · 
to mal:c scttlcmeut bindiug. ing on the settlor a,nd 

those claiming under him. "' 

81. .A settlement ~ado for the purpose of de
priving present or future 

Voi.!ability of settle. d · h 
mont matte in frnu<l of pre Jt?r~ or ot el' person~ 
crcclitora. of then• demands ngninst 

th~ settlor, is voiclnga.inst 
all present and fntqre ~red1tors o~ the settlor and, 
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their successors in interest, and ngainst · any 
person upon whom his property devolves in trust 
for the benefit of his creditors. 

Nothing in this section affects the rights of 
persons who bave acquired, in good faith and for 
consideration, any interest under 'the settlement. 

82. A condition or limitation in a settlement 
· . . . . or will, restraining any 

_Comht10n . restr:un~ng person from parting with 
.( ahcuat10n of mtercst. d' . f h" . te · or 1sposmgo· ISlll ·rest, 
\ is void·: p.rovided ·that property moy be settled or 

bequeathed for the benefit ·of a married woman 
who is not a IIind\1, Muhammadan or Buddhist, 
so that she shall not have power to deprive herself 
of the income thereof in au tici po.tion. 

83. A condition or limito.tibn contained in a 

Condition m:\kiog in
terest determinable on in
sol vcncy or alicua.tiou. 

settlement or will, nlnk
iug an interest thereby 
reserved or given tc or 
in trust for any person 

to cease on his becoming insolvent, or endeav.
om·iug to transfer or dispose of the same, is void. 

S·k If, by a settlement, property be given to 
a person then li\~ng in 

V-esting or girt in general general terms, without 
terms. 

indicating the time 
when it is to btl paid or delivered, such person 
has a vested interest therein from the day of the 
execution of the settlement, and if he·dies with
out having received it, it . shall (subject to any 
legal dispositi()n thereot which he may have 
made) pass to his legal representative. 

85. Where, by the terms of a settlement, pro

V csting iu interest o£ 
gift to unborn person not 
cntit1c<l to possession im.
mcdiately on birth. 

perty is given to a person 
not in existence, but he 
is not entitled to posses
sion of it immediately 
upon his birth, a. right to 

receive it at the proper time shall, unless a 
contrary intention appears by the settlement, 
become vested in such person upon his birth , and 
shall (subject to any legotl disposi tion thereof 
which he may have made) pass to his lego.l re
presentative if l1e dies before that time, am1 
without having received it. And . in such cases 
it is from his birth said. to be vested in interest. 

86. '!'he provisions of the Indian Succession 
. . . .A.ct, 18G5, sections 1 00 

Apphonbon o! scct1?11" to 104 both inclusive 
or Act X of lSG~ to g•r~s ~ ' ' 
containcu in settlements. lOt and 108, 111 to 127, 

both inclusive, and 167, 
shall apply, mutatis nmtcw cl i.~ , to gifts con!:ained 
in scttlemnnts. 

87. Whenever ·a person becomes entitled in 
. . possession, by virtue of 

l.bght to. wc?mc of pro· a settlement to money 
pcrty commg mto posses· ' 
sion under settlement. or any other property 

yielding income, ~e shf~ll 
be entitled to receive the interest or mcome 
thereof from that time. 

CIIA.PTER VIII. 
Or THE DrscRETION or THE CouRTs TO m:AL WITH 

SE'r'fi,ED LAND. 

88. If any person. havi,ng, under a settlement 
or will, a ·limited interest 

Power cxerel~enl_>le hy in possession in any land, 
Court . on npphc:at1on of a.pply under this section 
p<>raon lntere.•te<lm posses· . • • 
sion in settled land. to the H1gh Court w1thm 

• the limits of whose 

VI.-9 f 

appellate civil jurisdiction such land or any pa.rt 
thereof is situate, the Court may, if it deem it 
just and expedient. to do so,-

(a) make such leases of the whole or any pa.rt 1 

of the bnd for such terms of years, for such 
rents, with such powers, and with such conditions, 
rese..vations and exceptions as the Cou.rt thinks 
fit; 

(b) mnkc such sales of the ~hole or any part 
of the land, for such su.ms, payable either at 
once or periodically, with such powers, and with 
such conditions, reservations and exceptions as 
the Court thinks fit ; 

(c) appropriate any part of the land for the 
formation of streets, roads, gardflns or other open 
spaces, tanks, sewers, drains or water-courses, 
and authorize the erection oi buildings and works 
thereon; 

and generally deal with ~he land in any way 
the Court may think just and beneficial to the 
persons interested therein. 

89. Eve1:y such application shall be in writ
. ing, and notice thereof 

Scrv:ico or notice an~l shnll be served tln·ough • 
ndv.crbscmcnt of npph· the Court on all trustees 
~atwn. under the settlement or 
will, and on any other persons who in the opinion 
o£ the Court ought to be so served, and shall be 
published in such newspapers as the CoUJ·t may 
dir&ct. 

90. The Court shall permit any person in
terested in the land, and 

· Appcaranc.~ ~ oppose or may in its discretion per-
support apphcatwu. : h. 

mtt any ot ~r person, 
to appear and be l1card in · opposition to, or in 
support of, an.y snch application, on such terms 
as to costs or o~herwise as it thinks fit. 

91. The Court may order the costs of all or 
. . any parties to any such 

Costs of appl~c.,hon. npplico\tion to be paid 
out of any principal money receivable on account 
of any dealing with the land which is the subject 
of the application, or to ben charge on such land 
or on any o'ther land belonging to the same 
owners. 

• 
92. Every lease rnade unde1· section eighty-
Lease• unucr section 8$. eight shall take effect in 

possession ; and on every 
such lease shall be reserved the best rent that 
can be reasonably obtained, to be. made payable 
hrtlf-yearly or oftener without taking any fine or 
other benefit in the m\ture of a. fine. • 

93. All or any paPt of the proceeds of any 
. lease, sale or disposition 

Payment ~nto court of under section eighty-
money rcceJvablo under . ht "f th 11 t 
soetion 88, e1g mny, 1 e vOur 

think fit, be paid into 
court. 

9<~. The Court shall declare what parts of 

Power to <lirect payment 
of income to IJCrtton en
titled. 

such proceeds so received 
shall be considered a.s 
income, and may direct; 
the sumo to bo pa.id to 

the person for the time being entitled in p~sses
sion to the land dealt with ; and the residue of 

ApplicaHoo of reaidue. 
such money sha.ll be 
appJicd a.s the Court shall 



direct in one or more of tho manners follow-
ing:- . 

(a) the payment of the amount.due m respect 
of any charge on the laud dealt w1th ; . 

(b) the purchase of other property or the Ill
vestment in securities for t,he benefit of the P01"
sons interested in the lund denlt with ; 

(c) the payment to anj person .becoming abso-
lutely entitled to the land dealt with. . 

EXPLANATION.-Iu this section the tenn "securi
ties" meaus-

(d} promissory notes, debentures, sto.ck and 
other securities of the Government of Iudm; 

(o) bonds, debentures and annuities charged .by 
the Imperial Parliament ou the revenues of I:'dm ; 

( () stock or deben.ture.s of, or shares in, Rail
way or other companies, the interest whereon ~as 
been guaranteed by the Government of Indm; 
and 
· (g) debentures or other securities J?r money 
issued by or on behalf of nny mumc1pal b~dy 
under the authority of any Act of an ludmn 
legislature. 

CHAPTER IX. 
OF GIFTS FOR RELIOJous AND CHARITAIJLE PuR-· 

f'OSES. 
95. No person having a nephew or ~ieee, or 

Gift to charitnble uoes any nearer reiat1~e, shall 
by person ha,~ng eert:Lin have power to g1:ve any 
rclativca. immoveable property to 
reli"ious or charit.able uses, unless by an nssur
anc~ executed not less than twelve months 
before his death, and registered. , 

96. Subject .to the provi.sion~ of . the ·l.ast 
ABBuranco of property in precedmg sectiOn, nn·

perpctuity for usc of nny moveable property mn y 
community or institution. be assured in perpetuity 
Ior the benefit of the public in the advancement 
of religion, knowledge, commerce, liea.lth, safety 
or nny other object beuefici!ll to mankind. .Pro
vided that notice of such assurance slmll be g1ven, 
liS soon as may be lifter its execution, to the Local 
Government aud that no such nssu1·ance shall take 
effect until it bas been sanctioned by some public 
authority to be designated by 5he Local Govern
IIJent by notificn.tion in the oflicin.l Gazette. 

The grant or refusal of such sanction may be 
notified !Jy an entry in the book in which the 
assurance is reaistered, and the registering officer 
ahnll make suoh entry on receiving from the pub
lic autlwrity aforesaid a written order in this 
b~hnlf. 

ff no such orde1· is made within two years next 
nff:e1· t.he time when the property becomes applic
able for the benefit of the public; it shall be 
deemed that sanction has been granted. 

If such sanction is refused, the p1·operty shall 
devolve as if no such assurance had been made. 

CHAP'l'ER X. 
Or CERTAIN RIOBTS AND . LIABILITIES OF OwNERS 

OF LIMITED INTERESTS. ~ 

97. A person having a limited interest in any 
immoveable property is 

Righta an.d obi!~P,tlona. of not, as such, entitled to 
penona havmg limited m· do or omit any act the 
terealll. d . . . f 

01ng or . om1ttmg o 
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which is destructive or permanently _injurious to 
to such property· bl 

Exri ANATJON.-No act done in the reaso.na e · d . ent of property is destruct1ve .or 
?S~ a? enJ~Ythn~ tlle meaninu of this section, 
IDJllr!OUS WI Ill 0 f the pro 
t.hough it may exhaust tho substance o . -
perty. 

IUu.slraUons. 
· ( ) A. is a tenant for ljf~ of bn.d on whicbchry 

a. : •.• d He is not entitled, as so • '1 
dwelhng-bouse s .. ~n s. · t h ff . "t to fal! ' 
to P!lll down the house." . ~or mus e su el ' 
for want of neccs»nry 1CpnJrs. . 

(b) A. is tenant for life of Io,nd in which co"'l hcs. 
He is. entitled, as such, t,o work nod use the coal. 

(c). A is tenant for life of land pln.nted with tr~es . 
He is entitled as auch to cut !he trees nt ma~urlty, 
bot is not entitled , as such, to cn~ th;m when lmma- • 
turc, except for the pnrpos~ of tluunmg out or other
wise bcneHLinn- the planl-ntwn. 

Save as nf~resaicl, snch per~on or his legal re
presentative has the sa~e r1ght as a l~ssee. to 
remove during the contmunnce of such mt~1 est 
or within a reasonable time af~er_warcls •. all thmgs 
which ho has a!Hxed to the sOil m wh10~ he lmd 
such limited interest, and aH crops growm&" upon 
the lnnd for the season current when such hm1ted. 
interest determines. ' 

98. A person having a Ti';llite~ interes~ In pos-· 
ObligntiOJ; of owner of sessiOn Ill any _Jmmove

Jimited int.orcat in. Jlossc•· . able property, lS bound 
siou of property mortgaged. to clischa,,ge 1.\ll taxes and 
other public periodical c·bnrges. to which SllCh 

propr-rLy is liable and,. to the ext~nt o~ the ren~s 
and pl'Ofits of the property wh~ch w1thou~ l1~s 
wilful defn.ult he migM have rece1vecl, nll periodi
cal payments accruiug due on ~ccount of fi;UY 
mortgage or eharge. tl~m·eon tll;k~ug. e~ect durmg 
the continuance ef h1s Interest In pnor1ty to such 
interest. 

99. Every auv•Jutn""e· or iucreilse of value 
• . . 

0

nccru.iJJ"' (accidentally or Rtglit to mcrcase of \•a luc • b . f 
to propot·Ly in which there through the exertiOns o 
arc succcss1vc interests. any one having a limited 
interest) to nny immove:1ble J)roperty in which, 
sn'ccessive interests exist, belongs, in the absence 
of any personal- law: to the contrary, to all tjle· • 
persons having any interest in tho pr,opert!, in; 
'the sume shares and mannl:lr as they are entitled 
to the property. 

100. Any person · claiming any immoveable 
Discovery of death o£ property after the drath 

tenant for life. of any minor, married 
woman or other person, and having reason to 
believe that such minor, marri(:ld woman ot• other 
pe1·son is dead, and i,hat his or her death is con
coaled by his or her guardian, husband or any 
other person, may once a year move the High · 
Court to orde1· the person concealing er suspected 
to conceal such person to p_roduce him or her at 
such time and place, and before such persons 
(if any), as the Court may direct. Aud the High 
Court, if it think fit, shall make such order, 
and in case of disobedience thereto by the )r 
person in· possession of the property, the person 
so claiming the sa,me may, by order of the 
Court, enter tqe1·eon and receive the profits there-
of !IS if the person so concealed or sus"pected to 
be concealed were dead. . 

Nothing in this section shall be deemed to 
authorize t.he High Court to compel the produc-
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tion in COnr~ of WOmen who, accordinr. to the CUS· 
~oms and man.ners of the country, o~ght not to 
JO compelled to appl.'ar in public. 

Soviog of mortgogcesand 101. · Nothing in this 
lc•secs. chapter applies to mort

gagees or lessees. 

( CHAPTER XL 

·o·· PowERs. 

102. A person may b~n.uthorized to determine 
l'o''"cr t · t d wi~h or without tho con~ o appom , C· • t f h tined, S~l~ o ot . ers, tho dispo-
. . s1t10n of property other-

'.vtse than .by vt.rtue .of his ownership. A person 
so authonzed 1s sa1d to have power to appoint 
::mch property. 

'rhe person who gives the power is called ~he 
Donor, douce, objects donor, the person to 

appointee, defined. ' whom the power is given 
is called the donee, and 

the p~rsons for whose benefit the power is to be 
.exercised are 'called the obj ects of the power. 
A person to '~hom any property is appointecl is 
called an appomtee. 

lll·uslmtio11s .. 
(a), A grants land to B forB's life, with remain

der l? such of B's children as B shall appoint. B 
appomts to ~ and D, two of his children, in equal 
shares. A IS the donor of the power; B the donee 
R's children the objects, and C and D the appc:>inteea: 

. (b). A, the absolute owner of certain htnd, grants 
1t to B to such uses as C, with the consent of D, 
~ball by assurance nppoint. C with D's consent ap
points part of the land to E absolutely, and the rest. 
to E' for seven years. Here C is the donee and also 
the o,bject of the po.wcr, and E and 1~ are the ap
pointees. 

A power authorizing the donee to appoint to 
whomsoever and for 
whatsoever interest he 

pleases, is callecl a genet·alpower. 

General power. 

A power restricted in respect eithe.~· of its ob-
S ccial ower. jects or the interests that 
P P may be coufeiTecl under 

'it, is cnllecl a special power. 
Where the donee has neither a present ·nor a 

Collateral power. 
future iuferest in the pro
perty, the power is called 
a collateral power. 

Ru les as to all Power.~ . 

103. Where a power is vested in several donees, 
n.tl who are living must 

l!:xereisc of power ••ested unite in its execution ,· 
in several dOnees. 

but in case any one or 
111ore of them die during the continuance of the 
power, it may be exercised by the survivors or 

· the survivor, UJlless a contrary intention appea1·s 
by the inAtrument creating fhe power. 

i.._ 104. ·The donor may direct that the power 
. . shall be exercised by will 

Modes m wh•ch powers only or by non-testa-
m&y be executed. ' . 

mentary mstrument only. 

If 'he 'directs that the power shall be exercised 
by will only, it must be exerc;i~ed by will d~ly 
executed according to the provisions of the Ind1an 

Succession Act, 1865, or according t(! such other 
law as at the time of the execution of the power 
may be applicable to a will executed by the donee. 

If he di~ects that the power shall be exercised 
by non-testnment3ory instrument only, it must be 
exercised by such au 'instrument and registered. 

If he imposes no such restriction on the exercise 
of tl1e power, it may be exercised either by such 
will or by such assumnce as lastly hereinbefore 
mentioned. 

105. 'Yhen the power is not properly exer
cised, no Court shall in 

Jurisdiction to ai<l any case compel the per-
dcfceth•c executions abo· · ·

0 
of tl e lishcd son Ill possess! n 1 

· property ro which the 
power relates to deliver the property a.s if the 
p'ower ha(l been properly exercisecl, or shall other
wise aid the defective execution, except as pro
vided in the Specific Relief Act, 1877, chapter 
three. · 

106. All appointments made in the mniJlller 
. · directed by section one 

Vali.<hty of forms hereby h nd ·ed and four shall 
prescribed. U I ' . 

be deemed to be executed 
and attested in proper form, notwithstanding 
'that some other mode of execution or attestation 
has been pt·escribed by the donor. 

107. An appointment made by will may be 
revoked by a so bsequent 

m~~~;.ocation of appoint· will ; but it is hot revoked 
by mere general words of 

revocation of all former wills, without a new 
appointment. 

Au appointment made by a non-testamentary 
instrument is irrevocable except where power to 
revoke the appointment is expressly reserved by 
such instrument .. 

Delegation o£ powers. 
1 08. .A power exer

. ciseable by will only 
cmmot be clelegated. 

A special power involving the exercise of per· 
sonal discretion by the don~e cannot be delegated. 

A power to do an net merely ministerial nnd 
involving no persoaal discretion may be delegated. 

lll•ustrations. 

(a). A has power undet· a settlement to dispose of an · 
estate in such proportions ns he thinks fit· n.mong the 
issue of his marriage with B. A by his will pn,rp9rt.l 
to delegate this power to B, to ell'ercise as she think~ 
fit. 'l'hc att-empted delegation is void, and the dis
positions, if any, iu default of appointment tn.ke 
effect. 

(b). A, the donee of a power to appoint to .bi:~ 
children, dctcmtincs to exercise it in fo.vonr of the 
objects equally. With this view he causes an in
strument of appointment to be prepared. A may 
appoint an attorney to execute this instrument. 

l09. Where 1.1 power is to. be exercised with 
the 'consent of several 

Concurrence where power persons all who are living 
is to be exercised with t ' · th 
consent of scvcMI pcrBons. mus con?ur m e COD· 

sent, but m case any one 
or more of them die during the continuance of 
the power, the consent of the survivors or,the 
survivor is sufficient, unless a contrary intention 
appears by the instrument creating the power. 

• 1 
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Consent to the exercise of a power must be 
given during the donee's lifetime by a non-testa
mentary instrument registered. 

Consel].t to the exercise of a power rieed not be 
given by the instrument · bf which the power is 
exercised, but if it is given by a different instru
ment, such inst.rument must ba executed at a time 
not la.ter than the time nt which the donee of the 
power executes the instrument by which he exer-
cises the power. • · 

110. If a person disposes of·property in such 
manner as is authorized n:.":::i of power not by n. power vested in him, 

· · sucli disposition shall take 
effect under the power, notwithstai!ding tha.t the 
power is not mentioneq or referred· to ii! the 
instrument of disposition. 

llluslra tio11 , 

Land is settled' upon A for life with n. specin.l power 
to charge, by a non-testamentn.ry instrument, por
tiorftl in favour of his children:. Subsequently, a 
general power to dispose of the ln-nd b,r ariy inst1·u
ment is vested in A.' He executes n.n nssuranco, by 
which he directs tbnt a sum of money sl:jull bo raised 
out of the land and settled on his son B for life, 

·with remninde1' to B's wifo nod children. Such n.n 
appointment cannot tnke effect under the specin.l 
power, but may he h·eate4 as a yalid e)\ercjse of tl:je 
geqeral power, · · 

lll, The donee of a power need not e~ercise 
. it "entirely and at once 

Pow•~ oxercisenble by by a sin<>'le instrument 
ocvcrnlmstrumcnts cxccut, b h " £ .. · ' 
cd ot different times. · ut . e mn.y rOI.I! t1me to 

. .. · time exercise any uu"' 
eJ;hansted part thereof at.his discretion. 

If the donee has purported to exercise his. power 
in such a manner th11t his appointment is void) 
the power is, to that extent, uuexhausted. · 

Illusl·ration~~o 

{a). A bas a general po\ver. He may appoint the 
property nt one time to B fer his life and at another 
to 0 absolutely. 

(b). Trustees undcr.a set,Uement, having power to 
lend R8. 10,000 to A, tho tenant for life, lend the 
money accordingly. A rcp.ltys it. 'l.'be trustees may 
ngain lend Rs. 10,000 to A. • · 

(a). A hns power to raise Rs. 10,000 by sale or 
mortgage of Sultilnpur. A exercises tho power by 
mortgaging Sultiinpur. He mn.y afterwards oxm•cise 
tbe power by selling Sultlinpqr in order to pay off 
tho niortgnge. 

112. Where a power given by any instrument 
Diapo•ition intended to is_ voi~ i_n its cre~tion, no 

tak.o cll'oct after interests d1spos1tl0n or g1ft mnde 
appointed umlcr \'oid by the same instrument 
power. shall be deemed void 

. merely because it is intended to take effect after 
the interests to be appointed under the power or 
in demult of any suoh a.ppoint111ent~ · 

· ! llust;-atio!l. 

A mw:riage-settlement provides that the settled 
property shall belong to the husband and wife succes
sively for their lives; that after the d-:1ath of the ~ur
vivor of them, it shall go to such of the children of 
the marriage, and in such shares, as the husband and 
wife shall jointly appoint, the interest of each such 
child to become vested in him on his attaining tlie 

· ~~ of twenty-five years ; al!d that in the event of 

there being no child of the m~rriage who shnli nttn.in 
thnt ·age, or in defnult of appointment, the properLy 
shall belong to tho husband or his legal representa
tive. 

Here tho power 'to a.ppoint the property is, under 
section eighty-six, void in its creation; b~t the ulti
mate interest given to the husband takes effect. 

General Powers. 

113. If the donor confers on the donee u\ 
"'eneral power the donee) 

Ell'cct of general power. bl Jl f ' _ d s m , so ar as rc0 at" s 
his power of disposition, his creditors and all pei·
sons who contract with him fo r lawful considera
tion to obtain any interest in the property com
prised in the power, be deemed .to be the absolute 
owner of such prope1;ty .for such ·interest therein 
as the donor could dispose of. 

'l'his rule is to take efl'ect notwithstanding that 
the donor has prescribed some particular mllthod 
for e4ecuting the power. 

nlustrations. 
(a). A, the absolute· owner of land, settl~s it on 

ll for life with remnindei' to such purposes as B
shnll appoint, or 
sha.ll by deed a-ppoint, ov 

. shnll by will apjJoint, or 
shall by deed or will appoint, · . 

and in case B dies without making any such appoint
~ent, on 0 absolutely, 

lfB-
grunts the land by assurance, or 
bequeatbes it, or 
contracts to sell it, or 
incurs debt, . 

the property is liable, .in the hands of either B or C, 
as the c~se may be, to the claims of B'a gra.utee, 
legatee, purchaser or cr-editors, as the case may be. 

If B dies having mac1e no· disposition of the pro
perty, C is entitled to it, subject to any claims which 
B's creqitors may establish against it. · 

(b). A confers on B n. general. power, exercisoab.le 
by a ~on-testamenta,ry instrument, to appoint certain 
land. B appoints tho htnd to cert.'\in persons in such 
shares as 0 shall ~x. This appointment is valid. 

114. If the donor confers on the donee a 
Ell'ect of ~encml power general power, and 

}Vithou~ disposition of pro- mak9s no disposition of' 
pert~ m case o.f non, the property in the eve t 
nppomtmcnt. . n . 

. of non-appomtment, the 
donee shall be .considered as the absolute owner 
of the property or such interest therein as the 
donor could dispose of. 

lll11Sl1·a ii011. 

A,_ the. ab~olut~ owner of property, settles it on B 
for h!!l w1th remamd,er to such purposes as B 'shall 
appomt, an? ma~es no gift ?ver iu default of appoint
ment. B d10s WltlJOnt mnkmg any disposition of the 
property. 'l'ho property vests in the representatives 
of B, and docs not revert to A. or his representatives. 

Spccic~l Power.~. . 
115. If' the donee has onjy a• special power, lte 

Interest conferriblo by Cll;n~o.t confer any inter- . 
donee of-special power. es~ Ill the property com-J' 

• pl'lsed therem which 
coul~ not l1ave been conferred by the donor at 
the t1me of the creation of the power. 

lllustrations. 

(a). A settles !1- fund upon B for life with remain
der to suc4 purposes as B shall appoint. A.fter the 
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eettlement is made C is born. B then nppoint.q the 
fund to C for lifo with remainder to C's children ab
solutely. 'l'ho ~ppointmont is valid, though C has 
no children. at tho time. 

(b). A settles a fund upon B for life with re
mainder to his children as ho shall appoint. At the 
date of the settlement .13 has no child, h11t :tfterwards 
has a. son· C. B then appoints to C for his 1\fo, with 
remainder to his children. Such interest could not 

i have bP.en conferred by A, and B's appointment is 
\ v~id. 

116. Where the donee of n special power pur

Effect of appointment to 
objects, some nuthorizcd 
aud others unauthorized. 

ports, in exercise of the 
power, to ·appoint to ob
jects authorized by the 
power and also to objects 

not so authorized,' .the appointment in favour of 
the authorized objects shall take effect · if their 
interests are independent of those of the unnuthor" 
ized objects. · 

Illuntralio11. 
Property is settled on A for life, and aft.cr his 

death on such of his children ns he shall appoint, and 
in default of appointment to n11 A's children cqua1ly . 
A appoints that the property shall go after his death 
to his widow for her life, :md after her death to two 
of his sons. C antl D, in equal sh11rcs . There nrc fi>c 
cbildrcn of A. · The n.ppoiotment in f:wont• of A's . 
widow is invalid, and the rents and profits of the 
property during her life will go to 1111 the five child
ren in equal shares, but after her death to C and D 
>.bsolntely. 

117. Where the donee of a special power pur
ports, in oxe1·cise of the 

Appointment in exec•• puwer, to confer a larger 
01 power when voitlablc at ·interest than is anthorized 
~~:lcction or :.ppointcc. ~ 

. thereby, such appoint-
ment shall, i-f the appointee so elect, be. void only 
for tho excess, and good for the residue, if they 
can be separated. 

1/lu . .tratiolls, 
(<t) . .A. hn.q a life-interest in R~mnngar, with power 

to grant leases thereof for SO years. A makes a 
lease of RU.moo.gar fo1· 50 years. . Such lease iM good 
for 30 yenrs only. 

(b). A having o. life-interc•t in .Ramnngnr nnd 
::;ulMnpnr, with power to grant ~cases of .Riunnngm· 
for 21 yc:•.rs, gra.uts '~ lease comprising both 113m
nagar and Sult:(npur for 21 years. After A1s death 
the lessee may, if he thinks fit, elect to rc t<tin the 
lease as a lease of R:l.mnagar'only, till the end of the 
21 yenrs. 

(c) . A having power to charge Ramnagar with 
Rs. 7,000 charges it with Rs. 8,000. 'i'h!! appoint
!"ent is good for the Rs. 7,000, but not for the 
residue. 

liS. Where, by an appointmentnndera.special 
power, interests authoriz-

In~alidityof~ppointmcnt ed and also interests un-
CTcatmg anthorlZcd and on- .j · d t d 
authorize-d intcrcsla not aut 10r1ze nre crea e , 
•eparablo. and the interests author-

ized cannot be distin
guished from those una.n~~oriz~d, the whole is 
void. 

Illustratiom. 
(a). A fqnd is settled Qn A dn'ring his life, and 

,after his de.ath on his childr€1n as he shall appoint. 
A appoin~ the annual income for the bqnefit of his 
son B and B's wife and children, in such manner as 
'trustees shall think fit. · The appointment is wholly 
void. · · · · 

yi-9g 

(b). Under a sim,ilar settlement, A. having legiti
mate children by B, his wife, and.others by ' C anrl 
D, his concubines, appoints the property to be divided 
among his children by B, C and D, the shares of t.he 
son.• to be donhlo those of the daughters. Hero tho 
interest~ n.nthorize<l and unauthorized cannot be dis
tinguished, and the appointment i~ wholly void. 

119. Wben a person exercising a special power 
· annexes to the gift a 

Appointment with Ull• d't' j'fi t' 
~uthorizcd condition. con l lOU or qual en IOU 

which is not authorized 
by the power, the gift, is good ami the condition 
or qm.lification only is void. 

1/luslrtltions. 

(n). A, having n power to n.ppoint n fund n.mong 
·his children, gives :1. p11.rt of it to his son B on con
dition thnt B shall sctt1c it 'ln B's child•cn. Tho 
c~ndition is void, and the gift is absolute. 

(b) . A, having a power to app~int a fund to a 
limited clnRs of objects of whom B is one, appoints 
it to B, adding n con.rlition that B shall release a 
debt owiug to him by A, and also pay Rs. 1,000 to 
C. 'l'he appointment is good ; but the condition i 

· void. 
120. Where. the donee of a special power pur· 

Election. ports, in exercise of the 
power, to appoint to per

song not objects of the power, and by the same 
instrument gives to tho persons entit.led, in dofu.ult 
of appointment, to tho property comprislld in the 
power benefits out of. other property, the persons 
so entitled shall elect either to confhm such ap
pointmerJt or to diMsent from it, and jn the latter 
case Lhey shall relinquish the benefits so given to 
them. 

'l'he rules cont:tined in the Indian Succession 
Act, 1861!, sections 173 to 177, both inclusive, 
shall, ?mtl{ttis 11mtmulis, apply to elections under 
this section. · 

121. If a' beneficial interest in immovenhle pro

Contrnct not to exercise perty, and also 11 power 
power of leasing. to let it, are given to tho 

same person, !\Ud ho 
grants his interest in the property, he may enter 
into a contract not to exercise his power. 

1~2. Saye as provided by section one hundred 
1>nd twenty-one, an agree 

Involi•lity of ngrccmcnt t d k' 
not to exercise power. men or. un erta mg ~ot 

to exerc1se a power whJCh 
is given for the benefit of persons other than the 
donee is vojd. 

123. W'qere 11 power giv!'n for the benefit of 

Frauds on powc~a. persons other than the 
donee is exercised with 

o. view to the benefit, dirqct qr indirect, of the 
donee, i~ any mode not intendeq by the donor, 
~he appointment is void. 

nz,.strationl. 

(a) . .A., having power to appoint a fund in Cavonr 
~f any of her t"hildren, appoiut.q the whole fund ab
!IOlutely to one child, who has proviopsly entered into 
an ngrecmon~ with her to give one-half of the fund to 
A's husband absolut-ely. l'ho appointment is void. 

(b). A, h~ving power to appoint a fund in favour 
· ·of any of his children, appoints a portion of the fund 

to his son C, a minor, whom he knows to be su1Feri.JI 
from a mortal disease; A being the person .entitled to 
C'a property in the event of his death. The appoiut. 
lllent ia void. · 
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(c). A, hn.ving power to gmnL lenses of certn~n 
settl11d Jand, exercises the power in fnvour of 13 10 
consideration of Rs. 1,000 paid to A by B ns n fine 
or premium. l'he , Icaso is void, n.nd A holds tho 
lls. 1,001.1 in trust for the persons interested und01' 
t.ho settlement. 

124. If the instt•tuuent by which .n power of 
. . uppoiutment in fnvour of 

R•ght to J!roperty 111 <tu· SIJecified obJ. ects is et•ea t-
fault of appomtmeot. d d t 'd f e oes no provt o or 
the event of no appointment being made, the pro
perty belongs (subject to any o.ppoiutmer.t that 
may have been mnde) in equal shares to the said 
objects. 

Ill-ustration. 

A settles property on B f01: life n•itb remainder to 
B's"Children os he shall rrppoiut, nud makes no disposi
tion in defn.ult of appoin tment. B hns two children, C 
and D, and n.ppoints Rs. 1,000, part of the property, to 
C. Then 0 dies. Then R dies wilhout mn.king any 
further nppointmcn~. After paying Rs. 1,000 to C' or 
is representative, tho residue of tho property is 
ivisible in equnl moieties ~etwoen D and the reprc

sentat.ive of C. 

125. Where there is a power 'of nppointmeut 
Implied gifts to objects. in favour. of a certain 

class of obJects, and tltere 
is also a·dispo~ i t ion of the propei-ty comprised in 
the power in the even t of there beiug no objects, 
if the power is not exercised and there are objects, 
•he proper ty belongs to them in equal shares. 

126. Undei· a power of appointment in t:wo'in· 
of several objects, an ap-

,lppo!ntment of whole pointment of the whole 
Jlroperty to some only of ·t t . . f 
several objects in iM·om· of propel Y. o one OJ Ill~ I e o 
which power is ginu. sucl1 oh.J ects excl ustvely 

of t he others is valid': 
' Pt·ovided tlmt, wiJer·e the assurance creating tire 

power declares the miuimum amouut or · value of 
the share from which no object of the powP.r is to 
be excluded, the appointment shall be invalid so 
far as it excludes n.ny such object h om any such 
~hare, and no farther. ' 

127. Interests au tho'rized to be created under 
. a llower take effect when 

Priority uf interests 
•·rcatcu under JlOWors. created as if t ltey had bmm 

created by tho origin ~tl 
in11trnment conferring the power, unluss where 
a contra.ry inteuti~n is expressed therein. 

128. .A po"'er given to tl1e owner of' a limited 
in terest in the property 

l!:xtingui•hwru~ of po- comprised in the power is 
we~. extinguished \Vhen . he 
Lecomes the absolute owner of such property. 

• When the exercise of a power given to the 
owner of a limited interest in property would dero
gate from a previous grant of such interest by the 
donee, the power shall be deemed to have been 
extinguished by such grant. 

Illustrations. 

(a) Z,' ~~na.nt for life of certain lanl: with pOwer 
to charge it with a jointure for his wife, becomes ab· 
olute owner of the land. 'l'he power is extinguished. 

(b). A,. tenant for life of certain land with power 
to grant leases thereof in possession, grants his life
interest in the land to D. The power is extinguished. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

OF PROPERTY JIELD DY SEVERAL P.ERSON:J. 

129, On the death of one of two or more persol! 
. entitled to property m 

Devolnt1on of shnro of l . · 1 t h' sharo 
one of sevornl persons on· t ren· own rtg l , lS . . 
titlccl to property in their shall become vested 1n hts 
own right. · Je"'al representative, un-
less the property is ~teld ui1der an instrument ~ 
which expt·essly provtdes that on t~e death of j} 
one, his share shall accrue to the survlV~r or sur
vivors. 

Nothi ng in .this section applies to property be
longing to an undivided family. 

] fl-,.s tratioll•. • 

.A nnd B jointly ad vance money on mortgage,. A. 
conh·ibuting cme-third . A died intestate. A's tlnrd 
belongs to his le.galrcprescnl ati vc. 

l 30. When immoveable p roperty is held in 
. . . posscssr• •n b.v co-owners, 

Pa•·ht10n of 1wmo,·cnblc , aHy ·onl1 nf (hem may in 
prop~rty. 1 s!.i1.1rte asni ! inl.he proper· 
Court, and s ttch Courl; may d ;. ,.cct :.L pa rtiLion of 
tl10 property to be made D r~;, ~J il g' 1.lrc ~ ·u -ow~rs, 
and for the purposes of partrrrv n may, 111 order to 

. equalise t fie value of the shares, direct any money 
to he paid 'by one to :mo~h er or to· be charged on 
one shr.re in favour of another. 

If it appear to the Court that a sale of th e.: 
property ana fl. di·stt·i-

Powcr to direct snlc ami butiou of the proceeds 
to distribute proceeds . woul'd be more beneficial 

for the perso~s in tereswd th:m a division of the 
property betvreeu them, tho Court may, .on the 
npplicntion of any such person, direct u sale of 
!:he property. 

Nothiug in the second clause of this section 
.shall be deemed to authorise the Court to direct a 
sale of the prOJlerty of o.n undivided family. 

131. On any sale under the last preceding 

Power to aiJow person 
in tcre•ted to bid for pro· 
}J t:' l'ty soM for purpo~;cs of 
partition. 

section, tho Court may, if 
it thi1Jk fit, :t llow any uf 
th e persuns intere~led in 
the p l•oper ty to hid at the 

sale, 011 such terms as tosetting-ofT or accountin!{ 
for the pur·chn.se-monoy or· any. par·t thereof, 0 1: a~q 
to any oth er matters, 1\S to the Court seew:; 
reasonable. ' 

132. All sums of money paid 'under the two 
1::\st preceding sections 

P~ymcnt into Cour~. way, if the Court think 
fit, be paid into Court. 

133. Nothing in this chapter shall affect any · 

Saving of I:\WH relating 
·to parti tion of rcvouuC·JJay· 
ing c.itatcs. 

locnl law for the time 
being iu [orce relating to 
the pnrti tion of estates 
paying revenue to Govern
ment. 

134. When undivided immoveable property i:~ ,"'"' 
held in pOStiession by c0- ' 

Right of tran~(cree of owners and one of them 
share of undi vidcd pro-
purty. trausfcrs his share or 

• any interest therein, by 
sale, mortgage er otherwise, the transferee tak€3 
the share OF interest subj.ect to .the right of 
the ot.her co-owners to enforce a partition of the 
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p_ro?erty ; and when such partition ·is effected the 
rJg t of. the transferee as such, in the absenc~ of 
~ contract to the contrary by the co-o\vners, ex-

}~nds only to the share allotted to himself or to 
us transferor. · 

135 . . When one co~owner of immovea.ble pro-
Waste by one co-ownor. perty .cmmr..i~s, or thJ·eat-

. ens to commit, waste on 
)he sam.e WJtho11t tl).e consen t of the other joint
\owner, that other mu.y institute a suit to recover 
compensation for Lhe injury caused to him by' the 
waste, 01· to obtain no injunction to stay t he 
was te, as the case may require. 

CHAP'l'ER XIII. 

OF AssiON~IENTS OF 'l'niNos IN AcTION: 

136. No assignment of, or cha1'ge on, any debt, 
s 1 & b' . or any beneficio.J interest 

· o.cti~•~'. ·c., of t mg• m in moveable property, 
· sha.ll have any opet·ation 

against the debtor or against the persoi1 in who'm 
, t he property is vested, un til expre~s notice of the 
assignment or chn.rge is given to him, unless he 
i ~ 1\ par ty to such assignmen t or clmrge; and every 
dealing by s uch llebtot· or JDerson, not being a 
party to, and not hav ing recei vcd express no tice 
of, au assignment or chnrge, with the debt or 
property sho.ll be valid as against such assigu
iuent or charge. 

llluslralious. 

(n) A. owes money to B, wbo nssigns tho ch•bL to 
C. B. then dctttnnds the debt from L\, who, hnving iJO 
notico of the assignment, pays B. The paymont is 
Yalid, and 8 ca.nng~ sue 1y-. for sho debL. 

(b) A. ha.. jewels deposited with ll, a. jcweJier. A 
mortgages them Lo C. A then e-xecutes au instrument 
assigning them to D, wbo I."Lkes it to B and gets the 
jewels from him before he, B, hns received any notice 
of C's mor tgage. 13 is justi fi ed in handing. tho jewols 
to D, o.nd C has no remedy against D. 

137. Evet·y s uch notice tnnst he in lVI'iting · · 
. . signed by the person mak-

Noticc to bo in wr•tmg . ing tho assibn-umen t or 
IJig'IH!Il. 

charge, or by his agent 
duly authorized iri thi s behalf. 

138. On receiving such notice the debtor or 
,person in whom thu pro

Debtor to give effect to (Jerty· is vested shaU give 
aasigmncnt. 

effect to tho assignment 
or charge, unless where the debtm· resides, or the 
Jlroperty is situate, in a foreign cou!ltry and the 
title of the perso~ in whose favour the assign
meitt or charge is made is noLcomplete u<:cordiug 
to the la w of -such country. 

139. The person to whom a debt or ch:trge is 
assigned sha.ll take it. 

Liability of nssiguec of subJ'ect to a ll tbe"liabili
.tbing in action. 

ties to which the assignor 
was subject in respect thereof at the date of the 
assignment. • 

fllustration. 

(a). A. debenture is issued in fraud of a public 
company to A.. ·A sells nnd transfcrR the dcbeuturo 
to B, who hils no notice ofthe fraud. Tho dP.benture 
is invalid in the hands of B. 

140. Nothing in this chapter applies to debts 
·Saving of negotiable in· ~ecured by negotiable 

atnunenta. mstruments. 

CHA.P'rEU. XIV. 

Ot· ArroJtT!ON)tENT. 

All J'e.ntg, annuities, pensions, dividends and 

· Apportionment of period
ical paymeut.s on dctormi· 
nation or intcrost or pcrsou 
entitled. 

other periodical payment-~ 
shall, upon tho determi
nation by death or othel·
wise1 of the interest of 

the person entitled to receive such payment. \,e 
appm:tioned as if they had been made to nccru" 
due from day to day , but to he pnynble on tlH· 
days appointed for the paymeut thereof. · 

Nothing in tl1is S'ection shall a.Efect auy expt-csF 
provision in nuy instl'llmeut binding on su<:l1 
person. 

'fHE FIRS1~ SCHimULE. 

(a). SnTu·ms. 

Year nud 
chaplor. 

13 Ed. I , c. 22 Was te 

31 Hcu.VIII, 

Subject . . 

c. 1 .. Partition 

32 l:lcn.v'ur, 
c. 62 Do. 

Exten t uf 
rcpc.Ll 

The wholo. 

The whole. 

13 Eli ?. ., c. 5. F'nudulcnl Com·cyancc• ... The whole. 

2i Eliz., c. 4. Do. The whul<l. 

· 4 W m.&1lary, 
c. 16 ... 1 Cla.nucstinc Morlgo.gos ... The whole. 

I 
6 Anne, c. 72' Discov•:ry of death" ofll The wlll)l"-

• 
1 tcuauts ful' Jif~· . 

(b). Ac·,·s o•· TJU: GovF:ItNOtt G~:N f: RAL rN . Cou~c·11 .. 

N mbcr and 
yc~r. 

Subject. 

XXIV. 
18-H. 

xxxr. 
18!i k 

or Illusory appoiutmunls , ,\:c. 

of ~lodes of conveying land 

X. uf I !>65 . .. Succcs•ion 

Ext.enl of 
repeal. 

So far IL" n·· 
gnrds illu ~o".'' 
nppniutrut•lll ~. 

S!<·tion 17. 

lllustrnliou (ffl 
to "cc. ll!7 . 

IV. of 1872... f :mj{,b Laws A.:t .. .' So far as j• 

XX. o( 187.). Central 
Act. 

rdated t .. 
0C1Ht(Ll H(• · 
guh:liou• I. 
of 1708 and 
X VII. ..,f 
1806. 

Provinces Laws So fBr IL' it r•-
Jatou tu 
Bengal Ro).:ll
lutiou" ! ... r 
1798 :m<l 
X VII. ofl8M. 

XV!!!. 
1876. 

o Oudb Laws Act Su far ns it r•- . 
lotos t <• 
Bcngnl Rc~:n· 
lations XVII. 

I. of 1877 Specific Relief 
of180tl. 

Section 13, ru.•l 
in section~ :;.·, 
and 3ti tbe 
words uiu 
writing." 



(r.). Rr.our.ATIONS. 

--·--~------~--------~-
Number nnd 

y~n.r. 

' 

Subject. 
. Extent of 

repent. 

Bengnl Regu- Couditiounl snles ... ... Tho whole Ro-
lation I. of . . gulntion. 
1798. r1 1 Ro 

Bongnl Rc~n- Redemption .. . The " ~'! c •• 
lation XVII. gulntwQ. 

of 1806. . S . 1" 
Rom bay Rc· ]\fortgagocs in possc.1:3s1on .. cct10n i', 

gulntwn V.l . 
of 1827. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

FoRMS oF AssuRANCES, 

(8eo Section 5,) 

.A.-TRANSFER oF JmrovEAnr,E PnoPEilTY oN SuE. 

Tltis grant made the dn.y of 
18 ·,between A B of , nnd 0 D 

of . In consideration of rupees paid 
to t.he so.id A B by the said 0 D, tho receipt 
whereCif the said A B hereby acknowleilges, he, the 
said A B, hereby grants unto 0 D [here desc1'ibe 
f.lw 7JrQperty ItS provided in tlw Indirt·n Rcgis.tmtion 
Act, section 21]. In witness whereof, the s:ud .A .P 
hns signed these presents. 

AB. 
Sig:ned in the presence of E F of 

B.--ExcHANGE. 

This E:whnnge m1tde the day of 
between .t1 11 of and 

0 D of . Wl1ercng tl1e said A B is the 
owner of f;he lauds comrh'ised in the first schedule 
hereunderwritten,free fromincumbrnuces, nud t:JJe 
~!lid 0 D is t!Je owner of the lauds oompriRrd 
in the second ·.schedule hereunder writteu, f1·ee 
from ilJcmNbrnn.:os. And 'fbereas the,said -till . 
and C D have ngreed to make au exchange in 
UlllUner hcreinaftOI' 11ppearing Of the Said Jo.nds 
I'Outprised in the said schedules nespectively. ln 
pursuance of the said agreement nud in consi
deration of the lands iutcnided t.o bp hcrciuafter 
aranted in exchange by. thp said 0 D, he the said 
~I D hereby g1·ants unto the said 0 D the lauds 
situate in' specified in the first 
~ohedule berequder written and clel~teated in the 
map in the margin of these presents /l-Dd thereiu 
coloured reel [ a1· as the err so may bo J in e>;change 
for the lands intenqed to be bereinaftel' granted. 

. by the said a D.. And tbe said a D in further 
pursuance of the said agt•eementand in consjdera
tioq of the lands liereinbefore conveyed in l'X

change by tl1e said A B hereby gmnt~ tq the said 
A B the lands situate in 
~pe~i~ed in the said second schedule her.ouuder 
written and delineated iu the map in the margin 
of these p11esents and therein coloured qlue (or as 
tho aaso may bo] in exchange for the lands herein
before granted in eJtcbange by the said A B. In 
witness whereof, 'we' have signed these pt·esents. 

. . A. B. 
CD. 

Signed in the pre!j~nce of E F of 
(The first schedule above referred to). 
~~second schedule above.referred to). 
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C.-ENGr.tSU }fORTGAOE OF IMMOVEADLE PROPERTY. 

This mortgage-deed made the d!iy of 
18 between A lJ of ~nd a D ~£ In 

consideration of Rs. · paid to the satd A B by 
the said 0 D, thfl receipt wl1ereof is _hereby ~~~- ' 
knowledged, the. said A f! con tracts WJth t~1e smd 
0 D thnt the snid ;I B w1ll pay to tho s:ud 0 lJ 
the sum of Rs. with interest for the same in 
the meantime at the rate of per cent. per annun\ 
011 the day of next; and for the cou 7;. 
sid~ration ~foresaid, he, the sai~ · .II B, hereby 
<>Tants to the snid V ]) [hore descnbo the property 
~ p1'1ivided in tho Inrl:ian Ueg~'stration Act, ~ection 
21); Provided that 1f•the sa1d A B J.>ays. to the 
said 0 D the snid sum of Hs. wtth mteresb 
thereon in tho meantime at the said rate on the 
said . day of next, then , the said 
0 ]) will, upon .the request and at the cost of tl_10 

'said A B, reconvey the said premises to the sa1d 
A B, or as he shall direct, free from encuQlbrau
ces by the said 0 D. In witness whereof the 
said .it 'B bas. signed· these presents. 

Signed in the presence of E F' of :meL 
G Hof 

D .-CUAROjl. 

(a), This' nssurance made the day of 
18 , bct~veen A B of , and 0 D 

of . 'rhe said A .P ·hereby renders th·e 
lauds specified in the schedule hereunder written 
securit.y fo1· the payment to the ~aid 0 D of five 
lhou,srJ:nd rup.ees and interest for the same at the 
rnte of per cent. per. · ~ payable on 
the • · 41\Y of In w.itness, &c .. 

Signed in tho. presenpe of FJ :p of ·and G :U 
of 

(The achedule above referred to) . 

(b). 'J:his assurance made the day of 
18 between A B of , and 0 D of 

The s;:t.id A B h~reby renders the lands and 
houses specified in the schedule hereunder written
security for tho payment to the said 0 D of 
the sum which &hall be due to him on the balance 
of the account, of the said Ll B, not exceeding 

rupees, together with interest thereupon at; 
the rate of per cent. por . In witness, &c. 

Signed in the presence of F.: F' of and G 1l 
of · 

(The schedule above referred to). 

E.-LEAsE oF A DwELLIIIO-f!Q!l'sE • 

This lease mndo the day of 
' betWC(,lD A n of ' and 0 D 

of The sn.id A B hereby leases to 
the snid 0 D [deNr.ription of property as rc, 
qrdred by the ]ndia.n Registration Act, sec
tioll 21), to hold tho same from the. · day of 

. for the term of at the rent~~ 
rupees, payable by the said 0 D'!•o 

the ~aid A B in equal payments on. the 
.day of and the do.y of in each year: 
[or in equal mQnthly payments or in equlll. quar
terly pn:ymeuts, or as tlte case may be]. ·' 

And the said 0 D. hereby <:qntracte vith ~b~ 
said A. B, 
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ll'i.-.,t, that ho thv ~··id a ]), (! ur!n;; the ,·ai<l 
term will pay tho said rent on the days nml in 
manner nforc~nicl: nnr! pa,v all rates and taxes 
pf\yable in respect of the said premise~ : and keep 
in rcpait· all the glass windows l• el ongi~1g ~o 
tho said house, and uot make any altemtton m 
the said premises without the previous consent 
in writing of the said A B, and : tL tho determina. 
tion of tho said term so yield up the satne to 

:: the .eaid A B, 

Secondly, that the s;tid A B am1 his agents aucl 
workmen may nt all reasonable times durin!j the 
said term enter upon the said premises. to in spect 
the same: 

Thi1·<lly, that cluriug the said term no offensive 
business Ol' occupation or nuisance shall be cmTied 
on or committed on the said premise~ , and hho 
same shall be used as a private dwelliug-houso 
only: 

Ponrthly, that tbe said 0 D will not assign ot· 
under-let the said premisP.S without the consent 
in writin~· of the said !l B : 

Provided that on any breach Ol' non-observance 
of any oE the contracts herei nbefore contained, 
the said .J B·mn.y re-ente1· upon the sa id premises 
and hold the same as if this lease had not been 
made. 

And tho said 1l B hereby cont.racts with the 
~aid 0 D that ho tho said Ll B will keep the 
said ho"Su in good au•l tenantable r epair during 
the said term. 

In wi tness wl10reof tho saic1 A B and 0 D have 
·signed tl1ese pt•esonts. 

Signed in t.he presence oi' .7JJ F of . 

. ·--
.!!'.-LEASE m· A FAc;,r . 

Ll 73. 
CD. 

'l'his lease made the day of 18 
between Ll B of and G D of . 'l'he said 
A B hereby leases to tho said 0 D the lands 
ju · called with the buildings 
theruou, tho particulars whereof are specified in 
the schedule hereunder written, except all tilll ber 
and other trees, and the right to onte1· and cut 
nnd remove tlJC same. To hold the snmc, except 
as aforesaid, fTom the day of fot· the torm 
(•[ ' years from tho day of the date of t.hcse 
presents at the l'Cnt oE rupees payal1le by 
tho ~aid 0 D to tho. ~aitl A B in cqn:~l payment~ 
ou tho day of and the day of 
in each yem· [ fi i as I hr case li!fl!f be J. And the said 
0 D hereby contr:tcts with the saicl1l B-

~t._ 

Fii'sl, that the said aD, during lho said lcnu 
will pay t.he said ront on the days uud in mnnner 
nforesaid; and pny all rates and taxes payable in 
respect of tl:!e said premises; and k~ep the build· 
ings, fences, ditches, gates and fixLures upon or 
about the said lauds in good condition and com
plete i·epair and without any alteration exeeptsuch 
as t.he said A B shall approve ; ancl will cuhimt(! 

Yl-9h 

nl1<1 manage lh,. sn i<lland; in a. p1•opcr rao.nner, 
and will not convcrc into arable land any lund 
now in pasture without the consent of the said 
A B, and will, at tho determination of tho said 

.tCJ'm, yi.eld up the said premises in such condition 
n.nd rep>tir and in•proper order as aforesaid until 
the said A IJ. 

Secrmdly, thn~ the sa.id 11 JJ, o.nd his o.gents and 
workmen may at all reasonable times during tho 
said term enter upon tho said premises to inspect 
t ho samo and to Cttt and remove tho timber and 
othe1· trees. 

Thi•·(ll!J, that the ~ai<l a .D will not a~sign or 
under-let the said pr01nises or any part thereof 
without the consent in writing of the said A B. 

Providcrl that ou any breach or non-observance 
of any of f;he coutmct~ hm·cin before contained, tho 
sn.id tl B mn.y re-enter upon the said premises and 
hold the 'sumo as if this leaso had not been mado. 

In witness whereof the said A B. and 0 ]) 
have signed these presents. 

Signed in the presence of E ]}' of 

(The schedulo above referred to.) 

THE 'fHiltD SUHEDULE. 

D EC RI:E ror. SUCCES'SIVE REDEMPTIONS. 

(Sen section 61.) 

[A , third mortg:•gee Plaintiff. 
n fil·st mor tgagee iu possession) 
a second nJ..H'tgagee .. . f DcJ~ntlanls.] 
.D OWJier of right of redomption · 

Acr:ount of what is due to tho defendant R for 
principal and interest in respect of the ~n.id ruorl· 
gag·e of 183i, and for eostll pro:1erly 
incnrr<>d in respect thereof, and ta,x him his cost« 
of the suit . 

Account of tho rents nud profits of the mort· 
gnged proporty received b.v the imid defendnnt B, 
or by nny other person by his order or for his use, 
or which wi thout his wilful neglect or default 
might have been received. Let what ahall be 
owing on snch last mentioned account be deducted 
from what" shall be found due to tho defendant B 
for principal, interest and costs as aforesaid. 

And upon tho <lefcndunt C' paying to t.he said 
n lhc balance which shall bo remaining duo tv 
l.im l'or suclt principal. iotorcst and costs aftcl' 
such lleduction within six months :~fter such 
bnlauco has been declared in court. 

Let the saill IJ a·sign the mortgaged property 
frco f rom incmnbranc•es created by him, (Jl' any' 
one claiming nuder him, or those nuder whom h<.: 
claim~, and deliver npou oat.h nil documents of title 
in his possesi.ion or power relating thereto to tho 
snill a, or as he shall 'appoint. . 

llut in def~.ult. (,r the said 0 }Jayiug to tho said 
n such bnlaneo by the time aforesaid, let him 
stand absolutely forcclosecl of nll right to redeem 
such J11'('1pcrt.~·. 
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_And i~ case ot' such forcolo, tll"t:, compute for ~he 
s::ud B h1s subsequent interrst on his sn.id 1Jll''1'f·
gn~o :mel bx him his s11 hs<'quent cvsts of the s ~tid 
smt. And npou Llw plaimi!l A p:•yin;; lo the ·'"id 
!' whnt shall be fonnrl due to hi m fn1· princip:-tl, 
mterest nnrl c .. sts ns :tforesairl affr r snch dcclnul'ion 
as afore ·aid wi thin t.hrco rnon thsu.fter snch amom 1G 
lms been declared in court, 

Lot tho defenclnnt /1 assign the morf O"a o-ed pro
perty free from incumbrances, &c. [as ':tb~re] nncl ' 
dehver upon outh, &c. [ l!s above] to tho said A, OJ" 
as ho shall appoin t. 

But in defaul t of t he said A paying to the said 
n what shnll be found duo to him ns aforesaid bv 
the time afore;:n.id, let t.lte said A stand ahsolu te(y 
foreclosed of all right to redC'em such property. 

.And in cnso of such foreclo;;ure, corupu to Lho 
said B subsequent interest ou his snid moJ·tgagc 
nnd tax him his subsequent costs of f.ho said sulf·, 
and upon the said D paying to the said B thu 
amount found du e to hiJU for prin cipal, interest and 
costs as aforesaid, wit hin three mouths after such 
amount bas been declared in COUrt, Jet the said fl 
n~sign the said mortgaged propcri'Y free from 
incumbrances, &c. [as above] and de liver upon 
oath, &c. [as abuvc] to the said D, or as he shall 
appoint. 

But in default of the said D pa.y iug to the sni'd 
B what shall he fouud due to him as aforesaid by 
the time nforesn.irl, let t.he sairl lJ stand ab~olutely 
foreclosed of all right to redeem such property. 

But in case t.he snid 0 shon ld rcrleem the said 
Bas aforesaid by tho timo af<>resaid-

Let an acconut ho tnkeu of what is duf:l to tl1o 
said 0 for principal anti interest in tho mortg~"'O 
of 18·1,1, nUt! fu r what the said 0 sh~ll 
so pay to tl10 said D fo r p1·incip:tl, in tqrest and 
costs as g.foresaid, and for iutere!!t t hereon, ;iud 
ulso tax the said 0 his costs of the snid suit. 

And upon tho said 1l pa.ying to t ho said G whaL 
~hall be found duo to him for such principal, in
terest and costs wiLbin threo m')nths after such 
amount lms been declared in court, let the said C 

assign tho ~aid prnperi y fr.,o, ,lw. l"·' ,J[,, ; ~ ,:j uml 
rh-li vm·npnnoa th , &c: . [n..< abovo] to the sa1d A, or 
a~ he shall :tppoint. 

But. in tlcfanlt. of the sn.itl A p!ty ing to the ~a iel C 
· whn.•, shall be found d .• o . to him as uforesmrl by 

t he Li mo :•fnre~a id , let t;he Eaid A stand absuiLJ tely 
foreclosed of nil right to redeem sncl.J proper ty . . 

And iu case of such fo rcclosm·c, compute the, 
said 0 his sub;:c,quent in terest on l.1i s said mort.~agc1'1 
and on what he shull have pmd to t he :;md JJ 
nnd tnx him hi> subsequent costs of this suit. 
Ami upon the said .D pn.ying to the said 0 wlmt 
shall bo fo und duo to him for principal, interest 
:mel cost.s as aforesaid within t hree months afte r 
such amou nt has been declared in court, let tho 
said 0 assign, &c. [as above]. 

But in def:iul t of the said D paying to the 
· suirl G wha t. shall be found due to him as nfore
snirl hy t.ho time afor('said, let· the snirl lJ ~;taml 
absolu tc::Iy forec losed, &c. [as above]. 

llut in case the said A shall rctleem tho mid G 
as aforesaid, let nn account be taken of ~hut was 
due to tho said .A for principal and mtercst on tho 
mort.gage of- J 81:il in the plaint men
tioned, •tnd for wlmt tho said A shall so pay' tho 
said () fo r p1·incipal, interest and costs as afore
said, and for in teres t thereon, and also tax tho 
said A his costs of' the sn.id suit. 

And upon tho said ]) paying to tho said A whaL 
slmll bo found duo to him for such principal, 
interest and costs as n.fo J ·c:~aid, within threo months 
after such amount has been declared in court-

Let the said .1 assign t.ho said p1·operty f1·ee, &c. 
[as al.nvc], deliver upon oath, &c. [ as l!UOVej, 
to t.he said D, or as he shall appoi ut·. 

Bnt in defaul t of tho said D pnying l.o lhe said 
~ what shall bo duo .to l!im f~r su~h principal, 
mtoresL and costs by t ho t 11uo atoresmd, the said D 
is from ilwnceforth t o bo absolutely foreclosed, &r. 
[as abo l!C ]'. 

JJ. I•ITZPA'l'lUCK, 

Secy. to the Guvf .• of I nditt-. 
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}?ttblished toith the " .Bombay Government Gazette" on the 7th March 1878. 

~ 'LEG~A:V~~EP=:~ENT. . . ~. 
•· Republished in the Bombay Govern· 

'meut Gcm tt< of 21st and 28th February 
ISiS. 

CORRIGENDA. 

In the Transfer of Property Bill, "No. II.• .. published in the 
Getectte of bicUa of the 16th nnd 23rd ultimo-

in section 34, last line but four, jo1• "that clause," 1•ead "this 
se.ction." 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Scc,·elct1"Y. to the Gove1·nment of Inclia. 

B I L L S 0 F T H· E C 0 V E- R N M E N T 0 F I N D I A · 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Preliminary R~port of a Select Committee,_ t.o~ether with the Bill as settled by them, 
\\· a-~ ·presented to the Council of the Governor General. of Indw. lor the purpose of making Laws and 
Rcgulatic;ms on the 9th· February 1878 :- . · · · 

WE, the undersigned Members of the Select Committee to which the Bill to define and amend the 
law relating to the Transfer of Pro-

Despatch from Sei:rcbry of State, No. 26, <late<\ 7th July, 1870, :md cnclo.sure. perty was referred have tl 1 .' 
., .. · . .,. No. 3V, dated 29th July, 1875. '• . ·J ' h Je ~onom 

Extract from a letter from the Rogistrar, High Court Bombay, <latc<l1•1th July, to repor. t lat we ave considered 
1877, nml cnclo•ure. · ' . . the Bill and the papers noted in the 

Note by the I:lo'!'blc Weitloy ~to~es, dated 31•' July, 1877. margin . 
., by I:!. G. heCJIC, Escj., D1str1ct Judge, Agrn, tlatcd 31st July, 1877. 
.. by John Aluuc, Esq .. Judge, Smn.ll Cause Court, Agrn. 2 In re 's" th' . t • 

}'rom C. Sauderson, Esq., Solicitor to the Port Commissioners, dated 1st August, · Vbl. mg IS l~por an. 
JS7i .' • measure we ave been glllded by 

Note hy A. Phillips, Esq., dated 19th September, 1877. • the three principles which the Gov-
.Fron~ Undor Sccrct.vy to Go•'6rnmcnt, Bombay, No. 5958, dated 25th Septcm- ernment of India desir t · • 

her, 1877' and enclosures. . • . . . e~ 0 rcgu 
OUici,iting Sccrct.uy to Chief C<>mmissioner, AliSam, No. 2267, dated let late Jt.q pohcy of cod!licat10n, name
• October, 1 8~7! and cncl_os~rc. , · " . . ly, first, that ~s little change as 

,. Sccrctar:.:_ to Ch10f ConumssiOner, 1\Iysorc, No. 6178·6, dated 18th Octo. possible should be made l tl . b-
ber, 1817, and enclosures. · · . . . Ill . le su 

,. Chief Secretory to GoYcrumcnt, Fort· St. George, ·No. 27-12, dated 20th stance ol the ex1shng law, whether 
November, 1877, aud cncloourcs. established by the Legislature or 

,. L:Lksh!ni N:lrayima Pamlit, Plc.,dcr, High Court, Nortb·Wci.tern Provin· declared by the j'ttdichl d · · .. 
ccs . <latccl 2nd DeccmlJCr, 1577, :mel enclosure. : . CCISIOns, 

Oflicif.tin"·Sccrctary, Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces, No. 4644 - · secondly, that no additions should' 
219, d~tcd 3rd December, 1877, one\ enclosures. be made to that law which arc not 

Chief Secretary to ·Government, l'ort St. George, No. 2820, <late<1 .2Sth either necessary 0; clearly , ,_ 
November, 1877, ami enclosure. · . • . cxpc 

Secretary to Government, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, No. 759A, chent; and, thirdly, that mterfereucc 
<latccl'Sth December, 1877, and enclosures. with contracts fairly made and 

.. Ditto. • dit"?, . N<;>. 7GlA, dnted lith Dcc~r!'ber, 1877! a.nd cnc1o~urc. . usa«es long established is .,.,.·1)) l 
}[emoranduml>y Pand1t Srikisben, Pleader, JudJCm! Cowrmss1oncr's Court, · -r '? _1 • bl W h' r· ~I ' 
· Oudh. · _ Jrwle, uuuesua e. e ave a :M 

.From Officintiug Secretary to Government of Bengal, No. 47GS, dated 12th De· borne iu mind the great deference 
cembcr, 1877, and enclosures. due to the late Indian Law· C 

Second Note by the Ron'blc Whitley St.okes, dntcd 27th December, 1877. . . . om-
• . From Secretnry to Chief Commissioner, British Bunna, No, 49-G1, <latc<l 12th ll1_ISSion, by whtcb th~ bulk of tJ.c 

January, 1878, :o.!Jd enclosures. , :Bill·was frpmecl. W1th these pre-
" · CbiofSccrctnry to Government, Fort St. Georgo, No. 4l,dntcd 8th Jnnu- Jiminary remarks we proceed to 

nry, 1878, and enclosure. • d 'b 1 · 'f h 1 · 
, Secretory to GovcrnmCilt, Panj:!.b No. 232 dated 21st January, 1878, nnd escn e llll< JUSt! Y t e a Lera.hous, 

enclosures. . ' ' omissions and additions which we 
• , ·Secrctnry to Government, Bombny, No. 557, dnte<l25th Jaunnry, 11178, have rhade. 

noel enclosures. 

CHAPTER 1.-'-Prelimin<try. 

1) 3. We have h,ere followed ~he Contract Act, se.ctio':ll! ~y inserting a cl~use ~.save all ennctm~nts 
· not expressly repealed, such, for mst!tnce, a.~ the Acts hm1tmg powers of guard1ans and malingers to 
. make sales and lenses, and the ~rovisions of the Pan jab Tenancy Acot, section !32, which have been held 
to restrict to occupancy-tenants the right to sublet. We have also saved all incidents rf contracts no•. 
inconsistent with the provisions of the Bill. Besides the Malabar mortgagee's option, wbieh the Bill all, 
introduced ·expressly preserved, there must be many other incidents of Native contracts with which it i!< 
desirable not to interfere. We have also saveJ the right . to anything affixed to the soil by tenants und t-r . 
Iea.~es granted before the proposed Act cames into force. · · 

VJ.-9i • • 

• 
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CHAPTER II.-Ass!~~ances of immoveable P1·ope1·ty. 

· ~- ·we have struck out the section relating to easements, as.it will more fitly- come into th e Bill 
relatmg to those rights, which is now in .preparation, . . · . · , •. 

5. Section 6 of the Bill as introduced would have often rendered persons li.able to an ob!igation, 
or at 'least .to be sued on an oblination the existence of which ivas unknown to 'them. We tlunk that 
this is obviously inexpedient, and hav~ therefore made the section an. embodiment of the well-known• 
rule, that a contract between the respective owners of t\vo neighbouring parceb of land, that one of tl~em \ 
~hall do or refrain from doing somethincr on his parcel for the benefit pf the other parcel, may be enfOlc~d ,_ 
in equity against all persons claiming tl1e fonner parcel under him with notice cif the contract. ' 

6. We think th.i.t se~tion 7 of the Bill, as introduced, shoull; be omitted, as it would. allow incidents. 
1 of a novel kind to be devised and attached to property at the fancy or caprice of ar~y owner. It woutd , 

more?ver, allow. the grantee's enjoyment of the property to be destroyed or matenally l~ssened b~· the 
exercrse,of the rrght reserved. · 

7. We have also struck out section!) of the Bill as introduced . The rules of construction thereiu 
;eferred to, besides being inapplicable in some respects to instruments execitted inle1·vivos, are contain ed 
m the testamentary portion of the Succes8ion .Act, which does not apply to M!lhammadans anywhere, 
and applies tQ Hindus only in the Presidency-towns aud the Low~r Provinces. . . 

. 8. We have provided (section 7) rules as to the right of innocent grantees for .v::luable c?nside;ation 
wrthout notice, of persons like the man:1aers of the property of :1minor or an uudrnded f.1.mrly, cluld!ess 

. Hindu widows in possession of th eir d~eased husband's property, and benamid~rs a~d other ostens1)Jie 
owners, who have only a restricted power of ali(>nation. Om' rules on this head are 1t1 accordance WIth 
decisions of the Privy Council and the Calcutta High Court. 

9. '\:V e h:1,-ve redrawn section· 13 of the Bill as introduced, so as to save the rights of the creditors 
of the person paying the consideration for a beu:imi transaction, and as the section will apply to bemtmi 
leases as well ~s to benU.mi sales, we have ·transferred if to chapter II. . 

· CHAPTEU III.-Sales. 

· 10. We have de~lared (section 10) the respective li aliiliti~~ of an intending seller and an intending 
buyer to make disclosures of defects and advantages. . 

· lJ. We have introduced into section 11 clauses as to the seller\ duty to prodt\CC title-deells for 
c·~amination, to answer questions respecting the property and t,o di~charge incumbr:ances ; as to the buyer's 
ng·ht to aha;~ <lon th_e contract when the seller materially alters the property; .and as to the custody aurl 
j)P)rluction of title-deeds after completion. We have also· declared wheu the property vests in the 
purclmscr, and explained when the purchase is completed. ~-

12. Clause (c~) of section 11 of the Bill as introducell, would have rendered a vendor liable for 
damage sustained by the purchaser owing to the loss of hill bargain, and it wotild have made a vendor, 
like a mortgagor, warrant his title as ngainst all the world. We think that in this respect his liability 
"hould be restricted, as it is in England, to acts done by himsdf or tho~e through whom he claims. 
~ection 11, clmrse {j), has been framed accon\ingly. · · . 

13. Clauses (c) and (f) of the same section, as introduced, are corollaries ' from tbe doctrine of 
equitable ownership and appear to us to· be inconsistent with section 12, which declares that a. mere contra<!t 
lor sale shall not transfer the property. Why, for instance, should the buyer be made liable to bear loss 
arising from destruction of property which is not his own? We have therefore omitted those clauses. 
Under any circumstances they would liave been of little nse in a country where, as a rule, the makina of 
tire contract is immediately followed by the rompletiou of' the purchase. · 

0 

H. We have provided (section 12) for cases where, before completion, the buyer becomes Insolvent· 
'fhis provision is modelled on the present .English Law, 32 and ·33 Vic., c. 71, ss. 23, 24. We have also 
providedJor the following-matters:-

(a) the liability to the seller of the buyer of a leasehold (section 13) : 

(b) the li~bility. to the seller of the buyer of an equity of redemption (section 14) : • 

(c) money received under a fire-policy by the lleller for damage done after the date of the contract 
(section 15) : 

(d) joint-purchases (section 17): 

(e) the rights ariSing where two estates are subjects to a common elrar.rrc and on: of the estates is .; 
sold (section 18) : . • • 

0 

(/) the exemption of bon~ fide buyers of trust-property from seei_~tg to the applieati~n of the 
purchAse-money (sectiOn 19) : • 

(g) the rights of the seller where there is default on the' part of the buyer and the rights of the 
buyer where there is default on the part of the seller (section 20) . . 

.. 
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C!'IAPTER IV .-Exchanges. 

. 15 .. -In this chapter, which corresponds with cha~tel V. of the Bill as introd.nced, w~ have made. ~o 
substantial chan$e except the insertion of a section (22) providing (in accordance w.ith the Code CIVIl, 
Art. .1704) that If one of the parties ·prove that tbe oth~r was not ow.ner of the thing given or agreed. to 
~e given to the former in exchange, the former cannot. be compelled to deliver that which he has promised 
In cou!lte~-exchange; but when he has received the thing given to him in exchange, he may Qe compelled 
to return It. • • . · · · · 

~ .16. .We have also provided, in accordance with the same Code, Art. 1705, that the party deprived 
of the tlnng he has received in exchange by teason of invalidity of title caused by al}ything do.ne by the 

· ~tl~er par~y or ~ny per~o~1 through whom the latter claims, may at his option sue for compensatiOn or ~uc 
for the thing given by h1m. 

CiiAPTER V.-Mo1·tyages a-nd 0/ui?·gcs. 

17. _We have ~ade it cl~r · that the mortrrages here dealt 'vith are only mortgages of tmmo,veable 
property and sub:mortgagcs.- !tlortgages of polfcies, sh~ps, machinery, furniture, cattle and other move
able property reqmre to be separately treated. 

. 18. We have inserted a section (26) requiring that every ~ortgage shall be cre.ated by an assurancr< 
signed by the mortgagor an'd attested by r,t least two witnesses. .Asmortga<res by verbal agreement are 
now rarely if ever made, this will not substantially alter the present practic~, and will obviously ten.d 't(J 

prevent fraud and. litigation. 

• 19. The Bill as introduced permits the mortgagor to deposit the amount due only in the District 
Court. This might lead to much inconVeJlience, and we hav~J· modified .section 28, clause '(b), so as to 
allow the ·mortgagor to deposit in a)ly Court in which he could have instituted a suit for redemption . 

. . 20. We have, in accordance with the pi·esent law, preclaaed (section 28) a person inte~ested in part 
only of the' mortgaged property from redeeming his own pu.rt only, and a person intere&ted in part only 
of the mortgage-money fr9_m foreclosiug his own part only. · 

21. We have given (section 29) the mortgagee the rirrht-~ which he bas under tile covenants for title 
contained in au Et!glish mortgage-deed. When the mo~tgagee bas a right to sue for the mortgage
money, these covenants are of no practical use during the continuance of the mortgage; but they becOIII<! 
valtmble after a foreclosure or sale. · · 

. 22. 'INc have declared (section 30) that, where the property is a lea.~e for years and the mortgagee, 
·. while in possession, obtains a renewal, the mortgagor upon redemption shall have the benefit of the 

uew lease. , · 

23. We h;we imposed '(section 32) ·on a mortgagor making a subseqt;ent mortgago the dutY. of Jis- 1 
closing to the subsequent mortgagee the previous mortgages, and of giving notice. to the prior mortgagel:!s 
of the. subsequent mortgage. 

24. .Although from the theoretica-l poi.nt of view there is niuch to be said in favour of discarctiu~ 
the distinctions between the various kinds of mortgages u~ed in India, we think that the amount of 
simplicity gained would not justify the amount of disturbance created, and t4at, in practice, confusion 
and har~_ship would be caused if simpl!l mortgagees aucC mortgagees by conditional sale were allowe<l 
(as they would be by the Bill as mtroduced) to take possession, or if simple and usufructuary mortgagees 
~vere allowed to foreclose. Moreover, au·y such extension of the pnwer to foreclose would enable large 
dasses of speculators and money-lenders to defeat ·the intentions with wl1ich the Legislature framed thc1 
new Code of Civil Procedure, sections 320-?22, by obtaining simple mortgages and then instituting 
.foreclosure-suits. We have thereforil introduced. (sec~ion 34) a clause the eft'ect of which will be t•l 
main-tain the law as it Htands in this respect. 

25. We have also (section 34) prohibited mortgagees from interfering with the right of the public: 
to the continued use of undertakings, such as canals and railways, in' the ~aintenance of which the• 
public are interested. The remedy of such mortgagees .will be to obtain a receiver of the profits of the 
tmdertaking. 

26. We have provided (section 36) for the case wherG the parties tp a mortgage have omitted til 
stipulate expressly for interest. . . 

27. We are·of upinion that, iu the absence of au express contract t<r the col!trary, no lllortgngee 
should be entitled as such to take }>Ossessioo, an4 we have inserted (section 37) a clause to this efl'ect. 
\Ve have, however, allowed the mortgagee to sue for a receiver after the expiration of ouo year from the 

..-.\.ime when the principal bas become payable, or after interest has been in arrear for six months; lliUU w" 
'l,bave empbwered the Court, in any suit for foreclosure or sale, to appoint a receiver pending the procecd-
iugs in the suit. · 

28. We think that the mortgagee should be allowed to sue for the mortgage-money in four case:~ 
only, hamely, -(1) where the mortgagor binds himself expressly to pay the loan, (2) wliere the mortgagor 
l'emain& in possession and allows the property to be sold fur arrears •of revenue, (3). where the property 
is destroyed by diluvion, fire or other superior force, and (4) in .the oase of an usufructuary mortgage, 
where the mortgagor is unable to give or secure possession. We have inserted a section (38)to this efiec~ . 

• 

• 

• 
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. . · h ld l"d te powers of sale in mortcrages 
29. W~ have _constdered the que~t10n as to whether we s o~. va 1 :1: late Sadr Dfwani 

of property s1tuate 10 the Mufassal, and we ha"e come to the same conclu~!On .as the ·1 with owers 
Adlilat came to in 1842 namely, that it woum not be safe to entrust Indt~n m~ney-lell;C er~4 f the Bill 
so liable to abuse. We'ltave therefore framed .. the section (39) correspondmg_wlthl seGctiOn ° t or the 
as introduced, so as to invalidate such powers except where the lender IS t 1e overmnen • 
p1·operty is situate in the Presidency Towns or Rangoon. 

30. We have limited (section 40) the rirrht of a mortcra<Tee in possession to insure to .cases in which. 
the property is insurable at ordinary .rates~ In tlie c~e ~fan inflamm.able property, the mortgage'( 
might, under the Bili as introduced, impose an unfair burden on the mortgagor. J 

31. We have· provided (section 41) for accessions to the mortgaged proper()'. 

32. We have framed the section (43) corresponding with section 17 oj the Bill as introduced, so ~s 
t.o exempt mortgagees who, under a contract in· writing, take the profits of the mortgaged property m 
lieu of interest, from keeping accounts C1f their rec!!ipts. · 

33. Whe~e a mortgagor in . possessi~n fails to pay arrears or"revenile and the ·estate is _cons~quently 
' sold, Our Courts have ruled that the mortgagee has a charge on the surplus Of the sn:le proceeds atter pay

ment ~hereout of such arrears. We have in section 45 adopted this ruling . 
. 34: The Bill as introduced had n.othing to shew that Lortl Denm:l.n's doctrine in l'iclcard v. Secws 

applies to mortgages. We have therefore inserted the following:-

.• " 46. W'here, through the fraud or gross neglect of a prior m·ortgag?e, another person has been 
induced to advance money on the seourity of the mortgaged property, the·pnor mortgagee shall be post-
poned to the subsequent mortgagee." · 

35. · 'Phe Bill should, we .think, em)>ody.the equitable principles' that a creditor who can satisfy his 
debt out of several funds shall so exercise his right ns not to take from another creditor the fnnd which 
forms his only security, and that a fund· which is equally liable with another to pay a ~ebt shall not 
escape because the creditor h!ls been pai(I out of that other fund alone. We have therefore inserted 
sections (50, 51) as to wh~t English lawyers call marshalling securities and contribution. 

36. Though the matter is one rather of procedur~ than of substantive la;v, we have inserted a rule 
(section 52).as to· the proper parties to suits for redemption, foreclosure or sale, which will save the right 
of subsequent incumbrancers to redeem, and, if a decree for sale is made, conclude them. . . 

37. We have provided '(sections 54 and 60) that iQ suits for forcclostu·e and redemption, upon good 
muse shew.n, the time fixed by the Court for payment may be enlarged. We believe that this power 
(which is constantly exercised by Courts of equity) will be in accordance with the teelinrrs of the people 
of many 1>arts of India where, until recently, the power to redeem was held to last for ev~r, and even the 
~?g term of shLy years fixed by the Limitation .1\.ct is sometimes regarded as an unfair innovation. 

38. We have designedly withheld J>Ower to open foreclosures. 
39. We have enumerated the 1>ersons entitled to redeem as follows:-

' " 58. Besides the mortgagor, any of the following persC?nS may institute a Sllit for redemption of the 
mortgaged property :- . · . 

(a) any person (other t)lan the mortgagee) .having any interest in or charge upon the property; 
(b) any person having any interest in or charge upon the right to redeem the property: 
(c) any surety-for the payment of the mortgage-debt or any part thereof: 
(d) the guardian of the property of a· minor mortgagor: 
(e) the committee or other legal curatpr of.a lunatic o: idiot moFtg&gor.: 
(/) the judgment-ereditor of the mortgagor, when he has obtained execution ; 
(g) a creditor of the mortgagor who has .in a suit for the arlmlnistration of his estate obtained:>.. 

decree for the s:l.le of the !llortgaged prapP.rty. 
E:r.planation.-An qasement is not an interest within the meaning of clause (a) ." 
40. When property is mortgaged for successive debts to successive mortcragees we ]1ave 1 

h · d ( t' 62) t · · . o ' express ,. ant onse sec 1on any mesne mor gngee to mstttute a smt to redeem the prior mort d J 

loreclos~ those that.ar~ posteri~r to himself. · \Ye have given in the third sch!:dule a.· form ~Nhes ~n to 
passed m such a su1t. e · ecree 

41. We think tl1at as & person havin~ a charge has a mer~ right of realization, .he should n 
allowed to foreclose; and should be only entit.Jed, under the proposed Act to institute 't ~ tl otl be_ 
the prol?erty clunged. We have framed section 68 accordingly. We' have int 1 a S~l or 1~ sa e ot 
.providing: for the merge_r ?f cbarg~s. ~ut the section" in its present forin is n r~\ucb a dectwn {69) 
representing our final op1mon on the subject. , · · 0 0 e lln erstood 

CHAPTER VI.-Leases. 
· 42. We have prefixed to this chapter a section (70) declariq the · · · · 

lessors and lessees to make disclosures of defec\11 and advantages. g respective duties of proposing 

43. As the law s.tands, both in England and as a general rule in I d' . h · · -. 
ran~y o'?- the l~ttin_g ofland or an unfutnished hou;e that it is fit fo; oal ~, 1~' t ere 18 no ~mplied '~ar
po 1mphed obhgat1on on the landlord to repair the premises and in thtn atbton ~r occupatiOn;. there is 

' ' e a sence of a contract. to the 
. • I 

, -
. . 
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h?11t~a[Y, ~he tenant is bound to keep and leave them in aood repair ; and t.he landlord docs not warrant ab1 tit e~ ut merel.y covenan~ tl111t the tenan~ paying hi~ ~eut. and performing his covenants may 12ea.ce· 
tl _Y enJa.y the p10p~rty durmg the term w1thout intenupt10n by the landlord or any ·one clalmlll!i 
,n?ugh h1m. Vle thmk that the Bill should, in these respects, accord with the law as above stated, anu 

\\e have therefore struck out, in section 44, of the Bill as introduced the latter half of clause (b) and the 
lvhole of clause (/), and substituted for clauses (c) and (cl) a clause providing for quiet enjoyment by the 
essee. But there is no doubt that, in certain parts oflndia and with recrard to certain classes of houses, 

~tsages have become established with regard to repairs, with which it i~ undesirable to interfere. We 
(we, therefore, made our prm·isious as to liability to repn.ir subject to local usage. 

· 44. '~7here pnrt of the property lensed is destroyed by superior force, we think that t~e lease should 
become VOid as to that part, that any rent or fine payable under the lease should proportJOuately abate, 
and that a proportionate part of any fine paid by the lessee shohld be returned. If the lessor rein~ta~e 
the part der,troyed, be and the lessee can come to a new arrreement. \Ve have altered clause (~) m 
accordance with these views. " · 

45. \Ve think that no lessee should, without the lessor's consent, erect any permanent structure on 
the property, except for n~;ricultural purposes, and we have made provision to that effect in section 71, 
clause (m). Under the Bill as introduced the tena.nt micrht have erected unsicrhtly buildiu"s on his 
holding and thereby seriously injured the landlord's contigu~us property. 

0 

o 

. 46. ·w e have struck out the words authorising a lessee to remove fixtures after the termination of 
his lease. They might have prevented the lessor from letting the property to another at the end of the 
term. . 

.. 47. We have declared (section 71, clause?') that the power of transfer conferred on a lessee shall 
not be deemed to authorise an occnpancy-ryot to assign his interest. Thi.: is the law in Bengal, in the 
absence of a special custom; t.he saving clause in section 2 will leave unaffected the right of occupancy
t enants in the Panj t\b. 

118. \Ve have provided (section 73) for the insolvency of the lessee, and enabled the receiver of his 
property, with the leave of the Court, to disclaim the propcrt;y lensed. This provision, like the similar 
clause in chapter III, is founded on 32 & 33 Vic., c. 71, sections 23, 24. 

4!J. We have declared (section 74), in accordance with the present law, that a tenancy begins on 
entry, and that a lessee before entry· C..'l.nnot sue for trespass. 

50. ·we have stated (section 76) the various ways in which a. lease may be determined: we have 
explained (section 77) the law as to the waiver of forfeiture or a notice to quit; and we have provide,d 
by the same section for relief against forfeiture for non-payment of rent. · Power to grant such relief has 
lonrr been exercised by Courts of equity on payment of arrears and the landlord's costs, and a like pa,~<er 
wa~ by 23 & 24 Vic., .c. 126, conferred on the Common-law Courts. Act X. of 185!), section 78, anCl.. ____ --,. 
Bengal Act VIII. of 1869, section 52, provide for stay of execution of a decree for ejectment on payment 
il1to Court within fifteen days from its date, and we propose to lea.ve this procedure untouched. 

CHAPTER VII.-Settlcments. 

51. Stran"' representations have been made to us that, in the case of European aud East Indian 
married women,

0

restraints on anticipation should continue to be allowed. We have therefore added a 
proviso to section 82 (corresponding wi th section 52 of the Bill as introduced) which will have the de
sired effect. 

52. W e think that section 83 in its present state requires further consideration. But in deference 
to the Indian Law Commissioners we have let the section st.'tud as they frnmed it. 

5!'1 W e think sections 85 and 86 (corresponding with sections 55 and 56 of the Bill as introduced) 
should ~at apply to Natives; a~d we have made a provision tQ this effect. 

Cu"tPTER VIII.-Di8c1'Clion of the Cotwls to dcal1uith settlecl Lana. 

n4. We think that the delicate jurisdiction which this c~apter proposes to cou~er should be exer
eiseable only by the High Courts. We have altered the war(hng of scctwn 88 accordmgly. 

55. We ha"e recast section 90 (=section ~8 of the Bill as introduced) so ~s to restrict the pri
vilege of appearing, &c., to persons interested m the land and to persons penmttcd by the Court to 

appear. 
CHAPTER IX.-Gifts jo1· Religious wnd C!w.?·itable Pu1'Jl08e.~. 

56. We have exempted Natives from th? operat.ion of t~is chapter, whic~ would have interfere<! 
i tl e' el1·,.;01Is usa«es · we have confined It expressly to Immoveable property ; and we have }>ro

WI~·1 1 IF r 5' • ' 0 • l II be · · to I w I G t vided that notice of the assurances contemphLted s 1:1 g1 \en t 1e ca overnlltcn . 

CHAPTER x.'-owne?'S of Limited Interests .. 

57. It is said that Hindu law allows the perso~ increasing by !~is own exertions ~he volue. of an 
estate a larcrer share in the increase than he possess~s 111 the. corpus .. \\ e .have therefor~ saved (sectwn 99) 
in such cas~s any benefit to which the persons makmg the mcreasc 1s entltleu under Ius personal law. 

VI.-9j 
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58. We have in the section (100) rebtinrr to the discovery of the deaths of teua.nts for life, taken 
I t th C I l . ' <> • 1 r of pardah-womcn. . care t la e ourt s 1a l not be authorised to compel the appearance m pu > Jc ' 

CHAPTER XI.-Powers. 
tl f, 11 · atters ·-59. We have here added rules declaratory of the present law, as to 1e o owmg m, · 

(a) the revocation of appointments (section 107): 
(b) the delegation of powers (section 108) : . . 
(r.) the application of the doctrine of election to appointments .(sectwn 120): 
((l) gifts ~y ~mpli~tion to the o~jeets of powers (secti~n 125t 
(e) the pn?nty_ of mterests created under powers (sectiOn 121) : 
(f) the extmgmshment of powers (section 128). 

CHAPTER XII.-Property J,eld by several Person·s .. 

. ao. We have, at _the .request of our honourable colleague MaluirajaJotind:a.Mohan Tagcre,.declared 
(8ectwn 130) that nothm"' m the clause anthorisin()' the Court in a suit for part1tJon; to d1rect a sale and 
distribute the proceeds~ ~hall apply to the property of an undivided. family. But we have reas~n to 
b~lieve. that, in the Hindu comunmity of Calcutta much difference of opinion exists as to the e~pedwncy 
ot makmg such declaration, and we invit~ the special attention of the Local Go\·ernments t.o tillS matter. 

61. We have provided (section 134) that the buyer or mortgagee of a share of undivided ·immove.:. 
able property takes subject to the rio-ht of the co-owners to enfcrce a partition, and that, when such par~ 
tition is effected, his right extends o~ly to the share allotted to his transferor. · · 

CHAPTER XIII.-Assigmnents of ThingS' in Action. 

62. When the debtor receives notice of the assirrnmen-t, we have provided: (section 137) that Iw 
shaH give effect thereto·tmless he resides, or the prope~ty is situate, in a foreign country, and the title· 
of the person in whose favour the assignment is made is not complete according to the law of such 
country. · 

Tlte Fi1·st Scliedi~le; 

6'3. We· ha.ve· ad'ded to the enactments. proposed for repeal; 4 Wm, & :M'ary; c. 16; as to clandestine· 
mortgages, a matter provided for by section 32· of the· amended Bill, Act XXXI. of 1854·, section 17, 
which is embodied in section 19 of. the amended l3ili, and Act I. of 1877, section 13, which is inconsi~tent 
with section ],2 of the same HilL We have also; by repealing the· words 'in writing.' in the Specif~c Relief 
Act, sections. 35 and 36>. rendered those sections applica,ble to oral contracts, 

The SecM~rli Schcdul•'e. 

64. We have· added forms of an exchange and an· English. mortgage, and' for the· form of lease con
t~ined in the Bill as introduced, we have substituted forms o£ a lease of a dwelling-house and n farm. 

!)5. We have now enumerated the changes. which we have· made iu the substance ot: the Bill. We· 
bave also made some in its wording and arrangement. 

66. We. recommend that 1he Bill as. now :tmended be republished. with this Feport ii1 the Gazelle of 
J,1di1t and sent to the several Local Governments for consideration and for · republication in the local ' 
Gazettes. In order to give ample time for the further discussion of so· important a measure, w.e think. 
that. no steps should be taken to pass it into law u.ntil the Council re-assembles next November .. 

67. We desire, in conclusion, to express our obligo.tions to the gentlemen who have favoured us· 
with c_riticisms on the Bill. V{e are especial~y i.mlebte<~ ~o tl,l,e l:lo?-o~1rable Raymond West,. a. Judge of 
the H1gh Court of Bombay; Mr. Grant, OffiCJatmg J udJCml Comnusswner of the Central Provinces ·Pan
dit LakBhml Ntirayana of Lueknow; Mr. J. W. Smyth,_ a Judge of the Pa;njab Chief Couvt, Mutt~siimi 
Ayyar, c. r. E., Acting Judge of the Court of Small Can~es at Madura, and Srinivasa Rao, a Judge of 
the Court of Small Causes at Madras; and nfr. Stokes d~su·es t~ acknowledue some ¥aluable r.e'marks 
privately communicated to him. by Sil· It Garth. 
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No. II. 
A Bill to dc.fine and amend the law ?'elating to the 

T1·ansje?' of P·roperly, ancl jo1· othe1• ptt1']JOSes. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to define and amend 
Prcamhlc. the law relating to 'the 

transfer of property, to 
owners of limited interests, and to powers, property 
held by several persons and apportionment; It is 
hereby enacted as follows:-

CHAPTER I. 

1. This Act may be c.'tlled "The Trans fer of 
Short title. Property Act, 1878 :" 

Extent. 

{;ommencemcnt. 

It extends to the whole 
of British India ; 

And it shall come into 
force on the first day of 
Jarwm·y 1879. 

2. On and from tl1at day the enactments 
specified in the first sche-

Ropenl of Acts. dule hereto a.nnexed shall 
. be repealed to the extent mentioned in the third 
column thereof. But nothing herein contained 
shall be deemed to affect-

(a) the provisions ~f any enactment not l1ereby 
Saving of certain Acts, expressly repealed : 

incidents, rights, liabilities, (b) any incidents of any 
&c. contract which are not in-
consistent with the provisions of this Act : 

(c) any right or liability acquired or incurred 
before this P.,ct comes into force, or any remedy in 
respect of any such right or liability: 

(d) the right to anything affixed to the soil by 
the tenant under any lease {,I'J·anted before this Act 
comes into force: · ' 

(e) any right of pre-ewption acquired after this 
Act comes into force: 

VI,-9 k 

.. 

(f) any sale in execution of a decree or order 
or for arrears of rent or revenue: 

And not.hing contained in sections 85 and 86 
and Chapter IX. shall apply to Hindus, Multamma
dans or Buddhists. 

3. In this .Act, unless there be something 
Intcrprctation-clnuse. repugnant in the subject 

or context-

" assurance" means any non-testamentary in-
,, Msurancc." strument which purports 

or operates to . create, 
transfer, ~r otherwise di tipose of, 'vhether in pre
sent or m future, any right, title or interest, 
whether vested or contingent, to or in immove
able property : 

the person so creating, transferrin"' or otherwise 
.. . , disposing, 

0

is called a 
grantor. gran tor ; the person in 

"grantee." whose favour such crea-
" grant." tion, transfer or disposi-

. tion is made, is called a 
grantee; and the operation effected by an assur
ance is called o. grant : 

"registered" means registered in British India 
"rcgistcrc!l " under the law for the 

· · time being in force regu-
lating tlte registration of documents: 

"affixed to the soil" means-

. '' affixed to the soil. " (a) imbedded in the 
soil, as in the case of 
walls: 

(b) permanently resting upon it, as in the case 
of buildings; or 

ec) attached to what is so imbedded or so rests 
as by means of nails, bolts, screws, cement, solder 
or other permanent fasteniug. 

All words occurring in this Act and defined 
Wor!ls !lcfinc!l in Act in the Indian Contract 

IX. of 187:2. Act, 1872, shall have the 
meaning attributed to 

them respectively by that Act, 

CHAPTER II. 

OF AssURANCEs Ol' ImiOVEABLE PROPERTY. 

!J..: Every person competent to contract may 
· make an assurance of im-

Pcrsons competent to moveable property : but 
make assurnuccs. subject to the law for the 
time being iu force as to the <;ircumstances and 
extent in and to which he may dispose of such 
property. 

5. An assurance may be made in the form in 
the second schedule hereto 

Form of assurance. annexed, or in any other 
form which expresses an 

intention thereby, and without any further act on 
the part o£ the grantor, to create, transfer or 
otherwise dispose of any right, title or intereat to 
or iu immoveable property. 

(i. UnleliS a contrary intention appears by the 
assurance, it shall be 

Operation of aaauranco. deemed to pass to the 
grantee all the interest 
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which the gmntor is capable of passing in the 
object of the grant, and to comprise-

(a) standing trees and all other products of the 
soil; 

(b) things affixed to the soil, and, in the case 
of machinery so affixed, the moveable parts there
of; 

(c) in the case of a house, the locks, keys, bars, 
doors and windows. 

7. The owner of immoveable property cannot 
Title which grantor of give to another a title 

ilmno,·eable property can thereto higher or more free ' 
give. from incum brauce than his 
own, and when he has only a restricted power of 
alienating the property, he cannot give to another 
a title thereto valid as n.gainst third pnrties, except 
upon an alienation within the restriction : 

P1·ovided that where a grantor mak es a gra.nt as 
Protection to innocent (a) the manager of the 

·grantees for value. properly of a minor or an 
undivided family, (b) a childless Hindt'i widow in 
possession of her deceased husband's property, or 
(") a benamidtir or other ostensible owner, the 
grantee's title shall not be impeached if the grant 
has been made for a consideration and the grantee 
has acted in good faith and used cine care and 
diligence to ascertain that the grantor had power 
to mn.ke the grant. 

8. A contract in writing between the respective 
Contracts restricting owners of iwo neighbour

mode of enjoyment of Inn d. ing parcels of land, that 
oneofthem shall do or refrnin from doing something 
on his parcel for the benefit o( the other parcel, is 
binding on all persons claiming the former parcel 
under him with actual knowledge of the contract, 
and may be enforced by the owner of the latter 
parcel or his legal repre,ent.ative. 

A contract in writing between the owner of 
certain land and a.ny other person, that the fonner 
,J)nll do or refrain li·om doing something on the 
land for t.he benefit of the vublic, is binding on all 
persons claiming the lnnd under the former with 
ar.tual knowledge of the contract, and ma\}' be en
fm·ced by the Ja.tter, or his legnl reJJresentative, or 
by t.he Secretary of State for Judia in C?tmcil. 

9. \'\There a grant of immoveaLie property for 
Effect Qf pa~mcnt.byoue a consid ::_mtion is made 

pcr•on of cousJdorat.IOu for to onepCI,on, and the con
which grant is made to au- sideration is paid by an
other. other, no trust sbalhesnlt 
in favour of t.he person by whom such payment is 
made; but the property shall vest in the grantee, 
llnbject only to t!1e provisions next following. 

Every such grant shall be presumed to be fraud-
. ulent as against the credi tors, a.t that time, of the 
person paying the considerat.ion ; and where a 
fraudulent intent is not disproved, a trust shall 
result in favour of such creditors to the extent 
necessary ,to satisfy their just demands. 

CHAPTER III. 
OF SALES OF IMliOVEABLE PROPERTY. 

I 0. A person proposing to sell immoveable 
Disclosures reqnired from property nee~ not t~isclose 

proJ!Oiiog sellers and buy- defects ·therem wh1ch the 
ers, buyer might with ordinary 

. d' . btlt the prO)JOsin" seller must not . cat e 1scover . " d ~ ts and 
conceal, or attempt to conceal, such e ec ci' ~ • 
he must disclose to the buyer all other e ec~" 
therein of which the former is, and the latter IS 

. not, awa.re. _ 

·where the proposing ?nyer stan.ds, or has. stood, 
as re<T:uds the property, 1ll a fiduCiary relatiOn to 
tlie s~ller, he must disClose to the seller. any fac~) 
which increases the value of the property !tself,an(, 
of which the former bas, during the existence 'If 
such relation become aware. Save as aforesaH' 
a person pro}Josing to buy immoveable propert~ 
need uot disclose any fact unknown to the . seller 
which increases the value of th~ property 1tsel~: 
but tli'e proposing buyer must d1sclose any, St~c 1 
fnct which increnses the value of the ~eller s m
terest therein, and of whigh the former 1s, and the 
latter is not, aware. 

I/lustratiou$. 

(ct.) A pt:oposcs to sell a field to his neighbour B. 
A need not disclose tho existence of an open foot-path 
over the field. 

(b.) A proposes to sell a. mine to B, wh~ h~s ihe 
opportunity of examit1ing it. A need t;ot d1sclose 
the fact tbnt he has himself worked the mmc, hut hns 
nbandoncd the working as unprofitable. 

(c. ) A proposes to buy.B's field. There is not, and 
never has been, any fiduciary relntion between A ·a~d 
B. A uccd not disclose the fact that there are mm
Ol'llls under the field, though he knows tbnt B is igno
mnt .of it. 

(d.) A proposes to buy from B his interest in cer
tain property to which B is entitlecl on C's death. 
C, to the knowledge of A, but not of B, is actually 
dead or is about to die. A is bouncl to disclose th·is 
fact to B. 

11. Unless a contmry intention nppea.rB from · 

R. 1 1 1. b'l ' . the contract or assurance, 
•g Jf.s am .a 1 1tlcs of tl b J l II buyer aml seller. 1e. uyer am t 1e se er 

of Immoveable property 
respectively have the rights, and are subject to 
the liabilities, mentioned in the ten rules next 
following, or such .of them as are applicable to the 
property sold : 

. (u). The seller must produce to the buyer, for 
examination, all documents of title relntin"' to the 
prope:ty which are in his possession or po;er, a.nd 
must mforn~ the buyer of all facts not apparent 
tl~ereon wh~eh affect the seller's power to fulfil 
Ius contract,. a.ncl must answer to the best of his 
inlormatio~ all relevant questions put to him by 
the buyer m respect to the property or the title 
thereto. 

. (b). ~hen the buye.r has been let into posses
Sion of tne property before"Payment of the whole 
of the pmchase-money, the seller bas a cha rge 
upon the property for the amount of the purchase
money, .or any pa.rt thereof, remaining unpaid, 
and for mterest on such amount or part; but as · 
soon as the assurance, if any, is registered, such) 
charge shall cease except as against :be buyer. 

(c). Unle~s the buyer has improperly declined 
to ccmplete the purchase, he has, against the 
seller, a clt~rge on the property, to the extent of 
the sellers mterest therein, for the amount of any 
pur?l~ase~money properly paid by the buver in 
ant1c1patiOn of the completion· of the purcha.~e 

I 
.) 1.. 
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and for interest on the amount of such payment; 
and, when the buyer properly declines to complete 
t~e purchase, also for the deposit (if any) and for 
Ius costs (if any) of a suit by himself or the seller 
to com1~el specific performance of the contract or 
to obtmn a decree for its re~cission. 

. (cl). If the seller alter the property in any par
(~i~ular which does not admit of compensation or 
remstatement, the buyer may decline to complete 
the !lUrchase. · . 

(e): ~Vhen the buyer has been let into beneficial 
po!fses~wn of the property before completion of the 
purchase, and the purchase is not completed owing 
to defects in the seller's title, the buyer is not liable 
to pay for his use of the IJroperty. 

(f) . The seller must discharge all incumbrances 
on the property existing at the date of the contract. 
The buyer may retain out of the unpaid purchase

. money the amount of such incumbrances and 
shn,ll pay the amount so retained to the parties 
entitled thereto. 

(g). On payment or tender of the amount due in 
respect of the pmchase-money, the seller is bonnd 
to execute a proper assurance of the property when 
the buyer tenders it to him for execution at a 
proper time and place. 

(h). . On _completion of the purchase, the pro
perty vests m the buyer, 3;nd the buyer is entitled 
to ~ll documents of title relating to the property 
whtch are in the seller's possession or power: 

Provided that (1) where the seller ret~ins any 
· part of th e property com1Jrised in such documents, 
be is entitled to retain them all, and (2) where the 
whole of such property is sold to different buyers, 
the buyer of the lot of greatest value is entitled 
~o ~uch documents. But in case(1) the seller, and 
lll case (2) the buyer, of the lot of greate~t value, is 
bound, upon every reasonable request by the buyer, 
or by any of the other buyers, as the q.'tse may be, 
or by any person claiming under him, and at the 
co~t of the person making the request, to produce the 
smd documents a.ndf~1rnisb such true copies thereof' 
as he may require; o.nd, in the meantime, the seller 

, or the buyer, as the case may be, of the portion 
of greatest value, must keep the sitid documents 
safe, uncancelled and undefaced, unless prevented 
from so doing by fire or other inevitable accident. 

(i). In the absence of fraud, concealment and 
misrepresentation, the seller is not answerable for 
any defect in the property sold. 

' (j). Unless the sale is made by a person iu a 
firlucia.ry character, the seller shall be deemed to 
contract with the buyer, forst, that notwithstandin.,. 
anything done by the seller Or any person tbrOU<th 
whom he claims, the seller has power to grant ttte 
property to the buyer, free from incumbrances; 

/.;,.~econ~lly, that the seller and all persons claiming 
. my mterest;. in the same through or for him, or 
any person through whom he claims, will on 
demand execute and deliver to the buyer at his 
expense auy further assurance of the same that 
may reasonably be requireJ; and, where the 
property is leasehold; thinlly, ·that the lease is 
valid and sub~istiug and that the rent reserved 
thereby, the conditions contained therein and the 
contracts binding on the lessee have been paid, 

performed and observeu down to the completion 
of the purchase. 

When the sale is made by a person in a fiduciary 
character, the seller shall be deemed to contract 
with the buyer that the seller has done no act 
whereby the property is incumbered or whereby he 
is hindered from granti~g it. 

EXPLANATION.-A purchase is completed wit~1in 
the meaning of this chapter when possessiOn 
of the property is delivered to the buyer. 
When the transfer is made by assuranc~, such 
delivery ta,kes place when the assurance 1s exe
cuted by the seller and (if its registration be 
required by law) registered. When the trans
fer is not made by assurance, such delivery takes 
place, in the case of an incorporeal right, when 
the parties consent to the delivery, and, in 
the case of other immoveable property, when the 
buyer becomes ca.pable of exercising physical con
trol over it and determines to exercise such control 
on his own behalf, or on behalf of the person 
whom he represonts. 

12. A contract for, or relating to, the sale of 
Contrnct for snle not of immoveable property, 

itself to create interest in shall not have the effect 
property. of creatinrr any interest 
in, or charge on, snch property; but the only right 
of any person under the contract shall be to apply 
for specific performance, or for compensation, or 
for both, according to the rules laid down in the 
Indian Contract Act, 1872, the Specific Relief 
Act, 1877, :1nd section twenty. 

13. If, before completion Of the purchase, the 
Insolvcnc of bu cr. bnyer is decl~red il~~ 

Y Y solvent, the recetver oflus 
property appointed under the Code of Civil Proce-

' dure, section 351, may, if the contract is unprofit
able, by writing under his hand disclaim the same, 
o,nd thereupon the contract shall be deemed to be 
determined from the date of the decbration : pro-

• vided that the receiver shall not discln.im such 
contract in cases where au application in writing 
has been made to him by n.ny person having any 
interest in the property, requiring him to decide 
whether he will disclaim or not, and the receiver 
bas, for a period of not less than twenty-eight 
days after the receipt of such application or such 
further term as may be allowed by the Court, 
declined or neglected to give notice whether he 
disclaims the contract or not. 

Any person injured by the operation of th~s 
section shall be deemed a creditor of the in sol vent 

· to the extent of such injury and may prove the 
same as a debt under the insolvency. 

14. As between the seller and buyer of lease
. . . hold property, the buyer 

Lmlllhty of buyer of is in the •tbsence of a con-
leasehold. ' ' 

tract to the contrary, 
bound to pay the rent reserved by the lease and 
accruing due after completion of the pmchase, to . 
perform the contracts by the lessee, and to indem~ 
nify the seller ~nd It is legal representative against 
all claims for non-payment of such rent or breach 
or non-observance of such contracts, 

15. As between the seller and buyer of a right 
. . . to redeem mortgagf!d pro

L~ab•hty of ~uyer of party the buyer is in the 
equ1ty oi rcuQmptlOD, I > 

abseuceof a contl·act to the 



contrnry, bound (a) to pay to the mortgagee or his 
legal representative the principal sum which, on 
oompletion of the purchnse, is owing on the secu
rity of the mortgage, and all interest for the 
time being due for the some, when payment 
thereof, respectively, is ]awfully demanded, and 
(b) to indemn.ify the seller and his legal repre
~enta.tive against the payment thereof,- nnd ~g:tinst 
all claims for non-payment thereof, r:specttvcly. 

16. If at the date of the contract the property 
. is insured against loss or 

ronoyreCOIVCd under fire• damage by fire, the buyer 
po 1cy. in case of such Joss or 
damage, may, in the absence of a contract to the 
.contmry, require any money which the seller may 
:tctually receive underthepollcy,or somuc!J thereof 
(l.i may be necessary, to be applied in reinstating 
the property. 

17. When two or more persons purchase any 

Joint purchases. 
immoveable property, 
with separate fnnds be

longing to them respectively, they shall, in the 
absence of a contract to the contr:try, be interested 
in such property in proportion to the slmres of the 
purchase-money which they respectively advanced. 

18. When two properties :tre subjeot to a com-
. mon charge, and one of 

R1ght of b~ycr cf.onc of the properties is sold the 
two proportJCs subJect to b . . ' 
coDimon charge. uyer IS, as ag:unst the 

seller and his legal repre
sentative, in the absence of a contract to the con
trary, entitled to have the charge satisfied out of 
the other property, so far as such property will 
t>xtend. 

19. When any property is sold, the proceeds of 
Bomt jidc buyer not which are suqject to any 

hound to eco to npplicnticn trust, the bona fide buyer 
cfpurohase·money. of the property is not 
bound to see to the application of the purchase, 
money to the purposes of the trust. 

20. When the buyer fails to perform any duty 
Remedies of buyor an<l impo~ed on him, as such, 

sollor. by tins Act or any other · 
. law for the time beiu" in 

force,, the .seller ma~·, uotwith~tauding anytl~ing 
contamed m the Indmn Contract Act 1872 sec
tion 56, sue the buyer for compens~ti~n for' such 
non ·performance. · 

When the seller fails to perform any duty im
posed upon hil!l, as s~ ch, ?Y this Act or any other 
l~w for the tnne bemg m force, the buyer may 
01ther sue under the ~pecific Relief Act, 1877, to 
have the contract ~escmded,, or may affirm it and. 
sue fe-r aompensatwn for Its non-perf01mmuce. 
In the latter case, the hl•yer may recover his ex, 
penses r~nsonn:bly incurred, after- the contract wns 

· entered mt?, m relation to the attempted pur-
chnse; and 111 each case he may recover his de
posit (if any) with interest th11reon. · 

CHAPTER IV . ., 

OF E}(OHANGES, 

. 21. When two perso»:B contrac.t to mutually 
.. Exohange" defined. gn-;e one th1~g for another, 

ne1ther thmg or both 
things being money only, the co~tract is .called a 
(IQil~t of exchange. 
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2 
If one of the parties prove that the other · 

2 · was not owner of the 
When thing cxchnnged thing given or :~greed ~o 

cloes not belong to party be "'i ven to the former Ill 
giving it. exchange, the former 
annot be compelled to deliver that which he has 
~~omised in counter-oxchang~; ~ut when he has 
received the thing given to ~1m m exchange, be( 
may be compelled to return 1t. ) ' 

The party deprived of the tl1ing he has rec~ived 
. in exchange by reason of 

Right of pnrty evicted anythin.,. done by the 
from tl•ing received in ex· other p~ty or any person 
change. h th ) tt through w om . e a . er 
claims, may, at his option, sue for compensatiOn 
or sue for the thing given by him. 

23. Save as otherwise provided in this chap
. . . . . ter, each party ha.~ the 

R1ghts nnd l1ab1htw~ of ricrhts and is subject to 
parties. tl~e liabilities of a seller 
as to that which he gives, and has the rights and 
is subject to the liabilities of a buyer ns to that 
which he takes. 

24. On an exchange of money, each party there

Exch:mgc of money. 
by warrants the genuine
ness of the money given 
by him, 

CHAPTER V. 

OF MORTGAGES AND CHARGES. 

25. When, for the purpose of securing money 

M 
advanced or to be ad van~ 

' ortgngo, · mortgagor I b f ~ 
nml mortgagee defined. ce~ .Y way o 10an or an 

: ex1stmg or future debt, 
one person tra.nsfers to another a ricrht over specific 
immoveable property, the transfer is called a 
mortgn.ge, the transferor is called a mortgagor, 
the transferee a mortgagee, the money of which 
payment i.s secured is called the mortgage-money, 
and the assurance by which the transfer is effected 
is called a mortgage-deed. 

For the purposes of this . chapter, any person 
e~titled a.s heir, legatee, assig~ee, lessee or other
wise than as a. mortgagee to the Interest of the trans, 
feror in the propert,r subject .to the mo.rtgage, or 
any part of st~ch mteres~, IS a mortgagm·; and 
any person entitled as hmr, lecratee, assi"'nee or 
otherwise to the interest of the t~ansferee u~der the 
mortgage, or any part thereof, is a mortgagee. 

Where the mortgagor transfers the property to 
English mortg•gc. tho nwrtgagee condition

ally upon the non-pay, 
ment of .the .mortgage-moni!y at a certain date, the 
~ransacbon IS called an English mortgage. 

Where the mortgagor delivers possessioii of the 
Usufructqnry mortg•go. property to the mort-

. gagee, and a.uthorises hi~ 
to retmu such possession and to pa)l ·himseff froio/, 
the rents ~n~ profits o~ the property the interest, 
or the prmmpal and mterest, of the mortaaO'e-

, money, the transl\otion is called an· usufructu~ry 
mortgage. · 

Where ~he mortgagor binds himself personally 
Simple mortgage. to repay the mortgage

money, and pledges" the 
property as collateral security for the repayment, 

. I 



·. 
but does not deli_ver possession of the property, 
or. Qontract that Ill default of payment of the 
prmcipal and interest at a certain date the property 
shall pass to the mortgagee, the t'ransaction is called 
a simple mortgage. 

Where 'the mortgagor not so binding himself 
· and not delivering pos-

. Mortgage by condition.! session of tlie p' roperty 
~lc. ' 

r contracts that, on default 
. of payment of the principal aud interest at a 
.certain date, the property shall pass to the mort
gagee, the transaction is called a mortgage by 
conditional sale. · 

26. • A mortgage ca; be effected only 'by assu
rance signed by the ntort

su~~~~age to be by as· gagor 'and n:ttested by at 
least two wttnesses. 

27. The deposit of title-deeds with intent to 
. . . create a mortgage on the 
EITce~ of depos1t of t1tlc property ~omprised there-

deeds. . , . . l 
m, · but wtthout aetna 

· transfer. of' such property, shall be deemed to be 
only evidence of a contract to execute 6, mortgage 
of the property. 

Rights ancl Lia~ililies of .M01•tgct[J01' . . 

28. A mortr•a"'or has 
Right of mortgagor te tl r II · "' "'. · ;:1 t . rcdeem, tender or deposit. te. IO OWIIlo 11., l S a~ 

· agmnst the mortgagee :-

(a) at any tim~ after tl{e mortgage-money i1as 
become · payable, or has been paid, and before an 
order absolute has been 1nade foreclosing his right 
to redeem the mortgaged prop'<irty o• the property 
is duly sold in pursuance of a decree or under a 
!lower conferred by tlie mortgage-dee~!, he may, 
on payment or tender of the mortgage-money 
remaining due, require the mortg'agee to re-grant 
the property to him, or to ~xecute an acknowledg
ment in writing ·that any right in derogation of 

·his ownership or other interest grau.ted to the 
mortgagee has been extinguished. 

· (b) at any time (].fter the m01·~gage-money 'has 
become payable and before Stlch suit is ban·ed, 
he may tender to the mortgagee at a proper time 
and place, or depo~it in any Court in which he 
might have instituted a suit for redemption of the 
mortCTa.ged property, to the account of the mort-· 
gage~, the whole amonu.t for the time being cine 
ou the mortgage. 

Nothing in this section shall be deemed to 
authorise a person interested in part only of the 
mort"'a"'ed property to institute a suit for thc:> 
rede;l~iot! of his own part only, except where 
there is but one mortgagee and the mortgagor's 
interest il). part of the property becomes yested 

. ·in such mortgagee, 

. , 29: I; the absence of a contract to the con-
. · trary, the mortgagor shall 

Implied contrMts by be deemed to contract 
mortgagor. . h h • fi '-' '· · w1t t e mort"'a"'ee l'Sf. 

·that. th~ mortga!!or has power to gm~tth~ 'pro: 
perty to the m01tgagee, free from· iuctl!nbrances; 
secondly, that the. mortgagor and every person 
claiming any in~erest in the same will on demapd 
(at the cost ttnttl foreclosure or sale of the mort
uauor and afterwards of the person requiring the 
~~e) execute -every such assurance of the same 
that may reasonably be required; and, where the 

vr.-9 l · · 

.. 
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property is leasehold ; thir(Uy, that the lease is 
valid and subsisting, that the rent reserved there
by; the conditions contained therein, and the con
trlfcts binding on the lessee have been paid, per
formed and observed down to the execution Qf the 
mortgaae-deed; and tha~ the mortgagor will, so 
long as 

0

the security exists, pay the rent reserved 
by the lease, perform the conditions contained 
therein and observe the contracts binding on the 
lessee and indemnify the mortgagee against all 
claims sustained by reason of t)ie non-payment of 
the said rent or the non-performance or non-obser
vance of the said conditions and contracts. 

· 30. Where the mortgaged property is. a lease 
for a term of years, and 

Renewal ~f mortgaged the mortgagee, while in 
lease. . f l . possessiOn o t 1e pro-
perty, obtains a renewal of the lease, tbe mort
gagor, unon redemption, shall, in the absence of 
a contract to the contrary, have the benefit of the 
new lease. 

31. A mortgagor in possession of the mortgaged 
. . 'property must not commit 

· Wns~c by mortgagor 111 waste th~reon if the se-
. poese•swn. . . . ' ffi . 

Cl.mty IS msu . <:tent or 
will be rendered in.snfficient by such waste. 

EXPLANATION.-A security is insufficient within 
the meaning of this .~ection unle~s the value of the 
mortgaged property exceeds by one-third, or, if 
consisting of buildiugs, exceeds by one-half, the 
mortgage-money. · 

32. A mortgagor proposing to make a second 
or other subsequent mort-

N otiee to mesne ineum- !' 1 d • brl)ncers. gageo t 1e mortgage pro-
. 'petty shall, before effect-

ing f.he mortgage, giye the second or o~her sub~ 
sequent mortgagee notice in writing under his 
hand of the prior mortgage or mortgages, and r, 
mortgagor making a ~ccond or .other subsequent 
mortgage of the mort.gaged property shall, as soon 
as may be, eive the prior mortgagee or mortga. 
gees like notice of such mortgage. . 

A mortgagor failing to give any notice reqtiired • 
by this section, iu addition to any other liability 
resulting from such failure, shall, when. the accounts 
al'e taken in pursuance.of a decree made under thi~ 
chapter, be debited with the loss, if any, occasion
ed bl such failure. 

• 33. If the owiter of two or more properties 
Right to re<lcem one or creates separate mortga

two properties separately ges on them by separate 
mortgaged. assurances, each mortga$e ' 

· _ . may be dealt with irre-
spoctively of the other, though the lllortgages am 
ct•eated in favour of the same moftgagee. : 

lll11stration . 

A, thll owner of farms Z andY, mortgages Z .to B 
for Its. 1,000. A afterwarcls mortgages Y to B for 
Hs. 1,000, making no stipulatioq as to any additiouid 

·charge on z. A may institute 11o Silit for t4e redemp
tion of the mortgtLge on 2i alone. 

R-iglits ancl!fictbillties of the Mortgagee. 

at. · In ~the absence of a contmct to the con. 
trary, the mortgagee may, 

Right to suo for fo~o- !lt any time after· tho 
clo~ure or sale, !llOrtgage-money has be• 

·' 
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come payable to him, and ]>efore :~. decree bas been 
made for the redemption of the mortgaged proper
ty, or the mortO"a.,.e-money has been paid, institute 
against the m;rt~rror (1) a suit for a foreclo~tlre 
of his right to redee~ the property with or With
out possession thereof, or (2) a suit for a sale of the 
~roperty, or (:J) a suit for such foreclosure or sale. 

Nothing in this section shall be deemed-
(a) to authorize a simple mortgagee to institute 

a suit for a foreclosure, or an usufructun,ry mort
gagee to institute a suit for a foreclosure or sale, or 
a conditional mortgag~e to institute a suit for a 
sale; 

(b). to authorize the mortgagee of a railway, 
canal or other work in the maintenance of which 
the g~neral public are interested to institute a suit 
for a foreclosure or sale ; pr . . . 

(c) to authorize a person interested' in. part 
only of the mortgage-money to institute a suit 
relating only to n corresponding part of the mort
aa.,.ed .property: but he may institute any of the 
~nits mentioned in this section, which, nuder this 
Act, he is authorized to institute, relating to the 
whole of the mort"'a.,.cd property, .making the 
other mortgagees, it they cnnnot or will not join· 
us plaintiffs, defendants. 

35. Where the mortgagor deposits money in 
court under section 

night to monoy deposit- twenty-ei.,.ht the Co~rt 
ed by mortgngor. shall- · fo~th~vith cnuse 
written notice .of the deposit to be served on ·the 
mort.,.aaee, and the mortgagee may, on depllsiting 
the ~o~tgage-deed in the same court and on filing 
a written statement (verified in manner pr~scrib
ed by law for the -i•erification of plaints) of the 
amount due to him under the mortgage, apply for 
and receive in payment of such amount the money 
so deposited: 

36. When the mortgagor and mortgagee lmve 
. contracted as to the pay-

Bight to mtcrcst. ment of interest on the 
·principal money for the time being due to the 
mortgarree under the mortgage, interest shall be 

0 

payable in accordance Proviso. 
, with such contract: Pro-

vided that, where the mortgagor has tendered· or 
deposited in court under section twenty-eight. the 
whole amount due to the mortgagee, s~ch interest , 
shall cease from the date of the tender or from the 
earliest time w!J,en the mortgagee could take such 
amount out of court, as the case may be. 

Where no such contract has been entered into, 
the mortgagee is entitled to interest on ·such 
principal money It the rate of six per cent. per 
annum. 

87. In the absence of an express contract to 
· the contrary, no mmtga-

Right to receiver. gee shall be entitled as 
· such to take possession of 

the mortgaged property; but at'any time after the · 
expiration of one year from the tim~:: when the prin
cipal money has become payable accordittg to the 
terms of the mortgage-deed, or after . aDy intereRt 
thereon bas been in arrear for six months, he lltay 
iDstitute a suit for the appointment of a receiver 
of the rents and profits of the whole or any part 
oftheaame. . • 

• 

• .1 r sa.le the Court 
In any suit for .a force. osure ~ redeiver pend

may if it think fit, appomt s.uc a 
ing the proceedings in .the smt. : . 1 . shall be deemed to Jmp y 

38. No .mortgage a debt for thereco~ery l?f 
Bight to suo for mort- which a suit' Will ie 

• · h d btor ·but gngc-moncy. against t e e . ' 
.. th tgaaor for th!{ · the moi;tgngee may su~ e mor ' 0 ' ) . 

mortgage-money- . · 
(a) whero'the modgagor expressly binds him-

self to repay the same : . . 

(b) where tho mortan.,.or remains in possessiOn 
o1 ° · s of r&enue of the property and fai s to pay arrear . 

due ·in resp.ect thereof; and the property lS conse-
quently sold : · 

(c) where the prope:ty is destroyed by dilu-
vion, {li'e or other superwr force.: · 

(d} in .the case of a.~. usufn1~tuary mortga~e, 
where the mortgagor fmls to dchve1· .to the 'lllOI t
gagee possession of the prop~rty or. to .~ecme 
the possession thereof to .him without d1st!li banco 
by the mortgagor or ::my other person. 

39. A power conferred . . by the mortgage'-deed 
on the mortaagee to sell 

Power cf sale invalid. or concur i~ selling the 
mortgaged property, or any 'pn:rt ~hereof, is in
valid, except whei"C the mortgagee JS .the Secretary 
of State for India in 'Council, or the mortgaged 
property is situate. within the town of C.alcutta, 
Madras, Bombay or Rangoon. 

Act No. XXVIII of 1866, section 6, is ~·epealed 
so far as it is inconsistent ·with this section. 

4·0. If, at the· date of the mortgage, the mort- 1 

. . · gaged property is insured 
Rtght "" to msurancc- a"'ainst loss or damag·e 

money. • o . 
· by fire, the mortgagee, m 

case of such loss or damnge, may, in the·absence 
of a coutrnct to the contrary~ 1·equire any money 
which the mortgagor may actunlly receive under 
the policy, or sa much thereof as may be neces
sar:Y, to b?laid out in reinstating the property.' 

41. If, after the date of the mortgage, any ac-
. · cession is made to the 

AccessiOn to mortgaged . ·t d t th 
property. · mor -gage proper y, e 

· mortgagee, in the absence· 
of a contract. to ~ho contrary, shall, for the pur
poses of the security, be entitled to such accession .. 

Illustrations. 

~a) . A. mort?nges. ~ B a certain fi~ld . bordering on 
a nver. The. field is.mcreased ·by.alluvion. For the 
purposes of his security, B is entitled to·· the increase. 

(b) A mortgages a certain plot of building land· 
to B and ~~:fterwards erects a house on the plot. · For 
the purposes of his security, B' is' entitled to the' 
house as we! I as the plot. 

42. When, during the continuance . of· t?f 
Mortgagee in po88esaion. mortgage, the mortgagee · 

takes possession oi the 
mort~g?~ .Property, he bas tlte 'following rights 
and habJht1es :- · 

(a) _he shall manage the property a~ a erson 
o~ ordinary P.rudence would manage it if R were 
hrs own; · · 
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(b) he shall' use his best endeavours to collect 
a!l rents and other profits a.rising out of the pro
perty; 

(c) he shall, in the absence of an express con
tract to the contrary, out of the . income of the 
property pay the' Government revenue and all 
other charges or a· pll blic ·nature accruin f)' due in 

(' .respect thet'eof during such possessi<?n. 
0

. . 

' '· (d) lte may spend such money nl! is necessary 
(1) for the due management of tbe property · 
an.d. the collection of the rents and .othe\' profits 
artsmg out of the same, (2) for its preservation . 
from destruction, deterioration, forfeitm·e or sale 
·(3) for supporting the mortgagor's title to the pl'o~ 
per~y, . (4) for making his own title .thereto good 
agamst ~he mor~gagor, and (5), when the mort
gaged property· ts a renewable leasehold, fo r tlte 
renewa!.of the lease ; ·and may, in the absance of 
a cont~·act to the contrar_y, add such money to 
~he prmcipal money secured, at the same mte of · 

r . 
"I/·. 

tnterest; . 

· (~.l he may eject the tenants (if any). in occu
pattou of the property under leases made without 
the mortgagee's consent after tho completion of 
the mortgage ; · 

'(/).where the property is by its nature instirable 
at o:rdinary rates, he Jnay insure and keep insur~d 

. agamst loss or damage by fire the whole or ::my 
J?art of such property, and add the premiums paid 
for n,ny such insurance to the · pt·incipal money 
secured, at the same rate of interest; aud, in case 
of ~uch loss or dam;Uge, shall apply any. money 
whwh he may actually receive under the policy, 
?r so ~uch thereof as may be necessary, in re
mstatmg the property ; 

(g) he shall, in the absence of an express· con
tract to the con tmry, keep accnr{lte accounts · of 
all sums received and spent by-him· as mortgagee 
and, at any time during the continuance of the 
mortgage, give the mortgagor, at his request and 
cos~. true copies of such accounts and of the 
vouchers by which they are supported; 

(h) his receipts from the mortgagee! property, 
after deducting the ex1Jenses men'tioned in clauses . 
(c), (cl) and (f), s~all be debited aga\nst hirri in 
reduction of the .amount (if aliy) from time to 
time due to him on account of interest on the 
principal sum secured by the mortgage, and, so 
far as such receipt~ exceed any interest due, in 
~eduction of such principal sum. , · 

43. Nothing in section forty-t\Vo, clauses (g) 

R 
. . ·

1
. r . . and (h), applies to eases 

ece1pta m 10u o m- h h . tcrest. . w ere t ere IS au express 
· contract in writin~ be-

twe~n the mortgagee _and the mortgagor that such 
rece1pts, a~ter deductmg the said expenses, shall, 
so long as the mortgagee .is in possession of the 
mortgaged . property, be taken' in lieu of interest 
on the principal suln secut:ed by the mortgage. 

44. .A. mortgagee in possession of the mort

W D.Ste by mortga~ee. 
gaged property must not 
commit waste th~reon. 

45. When .. a mortgagor in possession of the 
Oli d f mortgaged property fails 

revena::!J~ procee 8 0 ta pay arrears of revenue 
due in 'respect thereof, 

·and the property is co~sequently s~ld, the mort-

. ' 

gagee has a cbaTge on the surplns, if any, of 
the pvoceeds, after payment thereout of the said 
arrears. · 

P1·io1·il!y. 

46. Where, through tlre.fraud or gross neglect 
. . of a prior mortgagee, 

Postponement of pr10r another person has beeq 
mortgagee. • induced to advance money 
·on the security of the mortgaged prorerty, the 

• prior mortgngee 'shall be postponed to the subse
quent mortgagee. 

47. If a mortgage made to secure the balance 
. of a t'uuning account ex-

Mortgage to · secure presses the maximum to 
balance of account. b d th b · e secure . ere y, a 
subsequent mortgage <?n the same prope~·ty shall, 
if made with actual knowledge of the pnor mort
gage, ot· if the ins trument effecting the pr~or 
mortgage is registered, be postporiecl to th~ pt'lOl' 

·mot:tgage in respect of all advances or deb1ts not 
exceeding tho maximum, though made or allowed 
with notice of the subsequent mortgage. 

Illusl1·ation. 

A mortga,.es Sult:inpur to his bankers, B & Co., 
to secure tl~e balance of bis ncconnt with them to 
tho extent of Rs. 10,000. Jl. then mortgagea Sultan
pm· to "C, to secure Rs. 10,000 ;.and C gives notice 
thereof to B & Co. At tho date of the second mortgage, 
the bala~ce due to B & Co. docs not exceed Rs. 5,QOO. 
B. & Co. subsequently udvanc'e to A. snms making 
the balrmce of the account against him exceed tb!l 
sum of Bs. 10,000. B & Co. are entitled, to the 
extent of Rs. 10,000, to. priority over C. 

48. No mortgagee paying off a prior mortgage, 
• wltetber with or witbout 

. Tacking abolished. notice of an intermediate 
mortgage, shall thereby acquire any priority in 
respect of his original secuTity. A.!1Cl, except in 
the .case ·provided for by section forty-seven, no 
mortaa,.ee making a subsequent advance to the 

. mortgagor, whether with or without notice of an 
intermediate mortgage, shall thereby acquire any 
priority in respect of his. security for such sub~e
querit advance .. 

. 49 . .A.ny second or other subsequent mort
gagee .may, at any time 
before a sale of the mort
gaged property has taken 

Right to · P~'Y Off mort
!:agec • iu order to pr.cvcn~ 
sale. 

. place under this chapter, 
tender to the next prior mortgagee the amount 
du'e to him on account of his mo~tgage. Such 
mortgagee is bound to accept euch tender and to 
give a receipt for the sum due, and on such 
receipt being registered, the person making the 
tendor shall acquire, in respect of the pr'opel·ty, all 

. the r_ights and powers of the mortgagee to whom 
he hns made such tender. 

50. If the owner of two properties ll).ortgages 
. • . . them both to one person 

1\~araballmg sccurltiCS. and then mortgages one 
of bhe pro}!erties to another person without actual 
knowledge of the former mortgage, the second 
mortgagee is entitled to have the ·debt of the 

. first mortgagee satisfied out of the property not 
mortgaged to the second mortgagee, 'SO far a" 
such property will extend ; but not so as to pre-

• · . 

• 
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j~dice the rights of the first mortgagee or o~ any 
other person having an incumbrance on, · e1th!lr. 
propet'ty. · 

51. Where several properties,' w!Iether of one 
· or several' owners, are 

Contribution to mort· · mortgn.ged to secure one 
g:>go·debt.. debt., the severn! proper-
ties'f!hall contribute rnteabiy to the debt secured 
b'y .the mortgage, after deducting from th~ value 
of each property the a::uount of any other mcnm
hrance to which it is subject. 

vV:here of two properties belonging to the 
same own"er, one is mortgaged to secure one 
debt and then both are mortgaged to secure 
another debt, n.nd the former debt is paid out of 

· the fqrmer propin·ty, each property shall con~ri
bnte raten,bly to the latter debt, after d,eductmg 
the amount of the former debt from the value of 
the property out of which it has been paid. 

Nothin<>' in this section applies to a property 
liable und~r section fifty to the c)a.im of the second . 
mortgagee. 

Suus for Redemption, Fol'cclosJt·rc o1· Sale. 

52. Subject to the·provisions of the Code of 
Parties· to suits for rc· Civil l,rocedure, s.ection 

dcmptiou, foreClosure nnd 437; all persons havmg an 
snle. . ' interest either in the right 
of redemption or in. the security ought to be joined 
as parties to any suit under section twenty-eight 
or iJl.irty-four, a.nd the first or any subsequent 
mortgagee who institutes a suit for foreclosure or 

·sale ought to make every lportgagee .and other 
incumbrancer. whose security is subsequent to his · 
own, a party to the suit. · 

Foreclosu·re a.ncl Sale. 

53. In n suit for foreclosure, or foreclosure or 
. . sale, if the plain tiff suc-

Deerco m foreclosure sutt. ceed, the Court shall pass 
n decree, ord'ering that au 'account bo take~: of 
'wlmt will be due to the plaintiff for principnl and 
interest on the mortgage and for his costs of the 
Hnit, on tl1e day ~eKt hereinafter referred to, or · .. 
declal'ing the amount so ,due at the date of such 
decree, 

and ordering that, upon the defendant·}myiug 
to the pla.intiff or into court the amount so .clue, 
on a day within six uionths from tl1e date of de
claring in court tho amount so clue, to be fixed 
by the court, the plaintiff sluill deliver ur~ to 
the defendant, or to such person :1s he appoints, 
all documents in his possession or power relating 
to the mortgaged l?roperty, and shall transfer tlie 
mortgnged p1·oper~ to the defeuclant free from 
alloincumbJ·ances created by t.he pln.intiff or nny 
pef'son claiming under him, or, where the plain-

. tiff claims by derived title, by those under whom 
he claims; and shall, if necessary, put the defen
dant into possession of the m?rtgaged property ; 
but 

that, if such payment is n:ot made on or 
before such day, ~he defendant shall b~ absolutely 
forec~osed of all r1ght to redeem such property. 

54. ~f p~ymeut is so made of such amount and 
,Procedure in caae of pay. of such subsequent costs 

DieD~ of amount due and as are mentioned in sec
~~uent coeta. · tion six~y-four, the de-

• 

· · · t · t possession 
.f dant sho.ll (if necessary) be pu m o . 

en d property ' 
of the mortgage · 1 · t' £f 

t . not so made, the p am ' 
If ·such paymen IS may apply to the Court 

Order absolute for fore· for an 9rder absolute for 
closure. the foreclosure of the 

d the'Uourt shall then pass an 
said ~nortgng<; t~~t the defendn,ut to be foreclosed ·.( • 
order [I,J;lsolut d the mortgaged property, ) 
· f 11 r1ght to re eem f h 0 a . ·· deliver possession o t e 
and may, If nehcessal.ry.' t'ff. and thereupon the 

roperty to t e p am I ' ' . h 11 
~efenda.nt's right to redeem and the secunty s . a ·. 

. both be extinguished. 
Provided that the Court may, upon !5ood ca:use 

· shewn, fi·om t1me to t1me 
Power to eula~go time. postpone the day n.ppoint

ecl for such payment. 

In the Code of Civil Proce~ure, Sched~!~ IV., 
No. 129, for the wor~ " Fmal Dec!·ee, . the· 
words "Ord.er a,bsolu te ·shall be substituted. 

55. Iu a suit fo;. a s~.le u~cl~r this chapter, i( the 
. plamt1ff succeetJ,t.!JeCourt 

. Dec•:ec. lor salo. shall, and in any other snit 
by the mortga,.ee under this chapter, if the plain: . 

o . tiff succeed the Court may 
. Powe~ to decree snll! nt at his instance· pass· a 
Jnst:mcc of ·mortgagce. d d . >· 

em:ee or ermg as pro-
vided in the first and second paragraphs of sec. 
tion fifty-three, and also ordering that in default 
of the defendant making payment as therein 
mentioned the mortgaged property or a sufficient 
part thereof be sold, and that the proceeds of tho 
sale (after defraying thereotit the expenses of the 
sn.le) boyaid into Court and ·appli~d ~n payment 
of wha.t IS so found . due to the plamtrff and that 
the hrtlaucc, if any, be paid to the defendant or 
otl1er pe1;sons entitled tq receive the same. 

i.Yheu the mortgagee sues only for a fore·-
. closure if the Court con-. Power to · decree snlc · d . ' . · 

in foreclosure-suit . nt iu· Sl el s. that he Will not be 
stance of mortgagor. dammfied by such sale 

. · . an~ if the defendant 
fu~mshes st~ch seou!'lty, 1f any, as the Court 
~h1.n~s SltlhffiCI~Ut tbor. the pa~ment of the balance 

ue ~or e .t1me emg. by hun 011 the mortO'a"'e 
the Con.rt may, at tho mstnnce of the defen~1 ° t' 
pass n hke decree. . nu ' 

Any decree und'er this . section . m~y also dir~t 
the defendant to pay any balnnce l'em · . d 
t U I "ff ,. · mum"' ne o Je p amtl . upon the mortga.<>'e ft o h 

. proc~eds o£ sale have been dealt ~ithn erbt e· 
prov1ded. as a ove 

56. If in any case !llldet• section .6ft -6 . h 
. . d f d . Y vet e 

Procedure when dcfe~d· 0 en n.nt makes pay-. 
ant pays ruqouu~ dt1e nnd men t as mentioned · . 
su~SC<Jitont costs. · · s~ctiou fifty-£ h lU 

(' f our, e shall 
possession of the' lll~l't \ uedessary) be put in 
suph payment is not so Ja8: t?ro)e~·ty.: out if 
defendant, as the cns(l ma b' . e P amt1ff or the 
Com•t for au order absolufe tJ lnfllY apply to the 

. or sa e of the mort-
Or<ler absolute for sale. . ~aged property, and th~ 

Qrdei: that . such ro ert our~ shall· then. pass nn 
thereof, be solcl a!a. th t r4 or a sufficient part 
be dealt with~~~ is metltfl: de :propee(\s of the sale 

d th . lone m sectio fift. . 

an ereupon the defend t' . n Y-fiv~ · 
and the security shall bothab s l'l}l"ht .. to redeen\ 

· e e~tmgu1shed, . 

. ··------------~--------
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· 57. When the net proceeds of any such sale 
· Ree r 1 1 

d are insufficient to pay the 
overy o ,., <Wee ue . f h . 

<>n mortoagc. amount due or t e time 
? l:leing on the mortgage, 

the balance, if payable accordin.,. to the contract 
between the parties by the def~ndaut otherwise 
t~au ou~ of tlie property s_9ld, may be recovered 
·either (If the Court thinks fit) in the same suit in 

· ( the same manner as under a decree for money, or 
by any othet• legal process open to the mot·tgagee. 

Reclem11tion. 

58. Besides the mortgagor, any of the follow
Who may sue fo rc- ing yersons may ~nstitnte 

·dcmption. asmt for reel emptiOn of the 
mortgaged property :-

(a) any person (other than the mortgagee) 
having any interest in or charge upo·n the pro
perty: 

· (b) any person having any interest in or charge 
ttpon the right to redeem the property : 

(c) any surety for the payment of the mort
·gage-debt or any part thereof : 

(cl) the guardian of the property of a mmor 
mortgagor: 

(e) the committee or other legal cnrator of a 
lunatic or idiot mortgagor : 

(f) the judgment-creditor of the mortgagor, 
when he has obtained execution: 

(q) a. creditor of the mortgagor who ltas in a 
suit for the administration of his estate obtained 
a decree for sale of the mortgaged property. 

EXPLA.NATION.-An easement is not an interest 
within the meaning of clause ((t). 

59. In a suit for redemption, if the plaintiff . 
Decree in redemption- succeed, the Court shall 

suit. pass a decree 

. ordering that 'an account be taken of what will 
be due to the defendant for principal and interest 
on the mortgage, and for his costs of the suit, 
on the day next hereinafter refeJ•rcd to, or de

.·claring the amount so due at the date of such 
decree; · . . 

and ordering that upon the plaintiff paying to 
the defendant or into court the amount so due on 
a day within six months from the date of declar
ing in court the amount so due, to be £:s:ed by 
the Court, the defemlant shall deliver up to the 
plaintiff, or to such person as he appoints, all do
cuments in his possession or power relating to 
the mortgaged property, and shall (if such pro
perty has been transferred to the .defendant) re
transfer it to the plaintiff free from the mort
gage and from all incumbrances created by the 

0Jefendant or any person claiming under him, or, 
when the defe!ldant claims by derived title, by 
those under whom he claims, and shall, if necessary, 
put the plaintiff into possession' of the mortgaged 
property ; but 

that if such payment is not made on or before 
such day, t1e plaintiff shall be absolutely fore~ 
closed of all right to redeem such property. 

'Q'I,-9 m, 

60. If payment is made of such amount and 
. of such subsequent costs 

In c~so of redempt10n, as are mentioned in sec
possessiOn: tion sixty-four the plain
tiff shall, if necessary, be put into possession of 
the mortgaged property. 

If such payment is not so made, the defendant 
may apply to the Court 

In defnnlt, forcelosnrc. for an order absolute for 
the foreclosure of the said mortgage, and the 
Court shall then pass an order absolute ordering 
the plaintiff to be foreclosed of all right to redeem 
the mortgaged property, and may, if necessary, 
deliver possession of the property to the defend
ant; and .thereupon the plaintiff's ril?ht ~o re
deem und the security shall both be extmgmshed : 

Provided that the Court may upon good cnuse 
. shewn, -from time to time, 

rowel' to enlarge tunc. postpone the day appoint-
ed for such payment. 

Reclent11tion ancl Forecloswl'e. 
GL When property is mortgaged for s~cce~sive 

· debts to successive mort-
Right of mesne mort- gagees, any mesne mort· 

gngco to redeem nn<l fore· cracree mn.y institute a 
c!oso. ~uU to redeem the inter
ests of the prior mortgagees and to foreclose 
the rights of those that are posterior to himself 
and of the mortgagor. 

The decree in such suit may be in the form set 
forth in the third schedule hereto annexed, with 
such variation as the circumstance!'! of each case 
require. 

,62. If the mortgagee fail to perform any of 
· . the duties imposed upon 

Loss occns10ncd by mort· him by section forty-two 
gn"ce'a dcfnult. ' 

o he may, when accounts 
are taken in pursuance of a decree made under 
this chapter, be debited with the loss, if any, oc
casioned by such failure . 

Co$ls. 

63. The mortgagee is ordinarily entitled to 
receive or add to his debt 

Costs of mortgngec. his costs properly incur-
red of any suit under this 

cha.pter. But such costs, or any part thereof, 
may be disallowed if the mortgagor has pnid or 
tendered to the rnortgn.gce, or has deposited in 
court, the whole amount due to him under the 
mortgage, and if the mortgagee has unreason'ably 
refused to accept such tender br to take such 
money out of court in dtschnrge of his claim, or if 
he has pt·eveuted a mortgagor willing and able 
to make such payment, tender or deposit from 
making it by refusing or neglecting to give him 
prope1· information as to the stt1te of the accounts 
.required to be kept under section forty-two. . 

64. In finally adjusting the amount to be paid 
to a mortgagee in case of 

Cost.~ of mort~gee sub- a redemption or a sale by 
sequent to decree. h C d h" t e ourt un er t Is 
chapter, the Court shall, unless the conduct o( 
the mortgagee has been such as to disentitle him 
to costs, add to the principal debt such costs of 
suit ns have been properly incurred by him sinca 
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the decree for foreclosure, redemption. or sale up 
to the time of actuo.l payment. 

Sale of P?·opurftrJ 8'1.1 ~feet to 211·ior mo,·tgage. 
65. If any property the sale of wh~ch is direc!" 

eel under th1s chapter IS 
Snl.c of property subject subject to a prior mqrt-

to pnor mortgngc. tl e Co t may gage, 1 .ux· , , 
with the consent of the prior mortgagee, order 
that the property be sold free from th~ same, 
giving to such prior mortgagee the sa~e mterest 
in t.he proceeds of the sale as he bad m the pro
perty sold. 

66. Such proceeds shall be brougllt into 
Court and applied as fol-

Application of proceeds. lows :- • 

firs!, in payment of all expenses incident to 
tlie sale or properly incurred in any ttttempted 
sale; 

secondl11, if the property ·has been sold free 
from any prior mortgage, in payment of what
ever is due on account of such mortgage ; 

ihi,·dl?,, in payment of all interest due on ac
count of the mortgage in consequence wherj;!of 
the sale was directecl, and of the costs of the suit 
in which the decree directing the sale was made ; 

fowrthly, in payment of all principal moneys 
due on account of that mortgage; and 

.fiftllly, the residue (if any) shall be paid to the 
person proving himself to be interested in the 
property sold, or if tl1ere be more such persons 
thnn one, then to such persons according to their 
respective interests therein or upon their joint 
receipt. 

67. If property subject to a mortgnge, or the 
ricrht to receive mort

Rights nnd powers of "'~"'e-money be tra.ns-
tnmsfer·ee of mortgngc.·debt 0 0 ' • d "r mortgaged property: felTed to a tlnr person, 

t.he transferee has ttl! the 
rights and powers of his transferor,' under t'he 
mortgage, a.nd is subject to the littbilities exist
ing between his transferor and t.he mortgagor or 
mortgagee, as the case may be. 

Where such a tmusfer is mnde for tl1e purpo~e 
of securing money ndvaucecl or to be nch•nuced by 
way of loau or an exi s~ing or future debt, the 
<•1·iginnl mOJ'I'gnge-debt, if recovered by either the 
transferor or the transferee, is npplicable, first, in 
payment of the costs of such recovery ; secondly, 
m or t.ownrds satisfact.ion of the amount for the 
time being secured by the t.ra.nsfer ; nnd the re
~;icue, if any, belongs to the transferor. 

Ghai'ges. 
68. · If by :my assurance other tl1nn a mort-

Char cs. g~ge-deed, or by an,r 
g wJ!J, or under the prov1-

~1ons of this or any other Act, or· by operntion of 
law, certain immoveable property of one person 
i~ ma<le serm·it.v for the payment of certain money 
tv RJJothm·, the latter person is said to have a 
charg-e on tlJ~ property, and all ~he provisions 
hereinbefore appliecJ to a mortgagor shall apply 
to the owner of such property, and all the pro
visions hereinbefore applied to a mortgngee 
instituting n suit for the sale of the m01•tgaged 
property shall apply to the person having such 
charge. 

. b mes absolutely 
69. Where a person 1::hltle~co to immovettble 

Merger of charges. property, of a charge Of 
h. h h · lso the owner, 

other incumbrance on w IC e IS a t'n uished 
the charge or incumbran?e sh?-1} be e:x: ·~t~red h; 
unless by an instrument m wrJhng regJ foot . 
expressly declttres that~it s~all be kept on . . 

CHAPTER VI. '} 
OF LEASES OF hn.IOVEADLE PROPERTY. • 

· t 1 t immovettble 70. A person proposmg o e d' 1 e 
. property need not JSC os 

Disclosures. requrrcd d f t therein which the 
from proposmg lessor e ec s a· 
aud lessee. lessee might with or JDaryt 

h · lessor must no care discover; but t e proposmg d 
conceal or attempt to conceal, such defects, an 
he must disclose to the lessee all other defec~s · 
therein of which the former is, and the latter IS 
not, aware. 

When the proposing lessee stands, .or has 
stood as regttrds the property, in a fi.ducmry re
latioZ: to the lessor, be must disclose to the l es~or 
any fact which increase~ the value of the p~·opeity 
itself and of which the form er has, durmg the 
exis~nce of such relation, become awttre. Save 
ns aforesaid, a person proposing to take a lease of 
immoveable property neecl not disclose any fact 
unl.."1!own to the lessor which increases such value. 

71. In the absence of a contract in writing or 
local usa()'e to the con tra.ry, 

Rigllts nnci'liabilitics the lesso~ .and the lessee, as 
of lessor aut! lessee. . t tl er re . ngmns one ano 1 ! -
spectively, possess the rights and a:re subJeCt to 
the liabilities mentioned in the e1ghteen rules 
next following, or such of thew as are applicable 
to tha property leased :-

(a.) 'fhe lessor is bound to put the lessee in• 
possession of the property leased : 

(b.) The lessor shall be deemed to contract with 
the lessee that the latter paying the rent reserv
ed by the leasa ttnd performing the contracts by 
the lessee may hold the property leased during 
the time limited by the lease without interrup
tion by the lessor or his assigns, or any person 
lawfully claiming .through him or them ~ 

(c.) In the ttbsence of fraud, coueenlment o.r 
misrepresentation, the lessor is not answerable 
for any defect in the property leased which the 
lessee could not with ordina.ry care httve dis
covered: 

(d.) During the continuance of the lease, the 
lessee is entitled to the enjoyment of all easement~. 
appendant to the property lensed at the tiine when 
the lease was made unt.il such easements are ex-
tinguished : · 

(e.) '.!'he lessee is hound to keep, and on the 
termm~t10n of the l e:t~e to restore, tlte property 
leased mas good coud1t10n as it was in at the time 
when he was put in possession, subject only to 
reasonable wenr and tear : 

.. (/.) If by fire, tempest or flood, or violence C\fl.'l 
nn army or of a mob, or other superior force, au ~7 
pa.rt of the property lensed be wholly destroyed or 
ren.cler~cl substantially unfit for the purposes for 
wluch It was let, the lease shall be Void as to that 
pa.rt., and ttny rent or fine payable und th 1 
hllp t' tl er eease 

s a roper IOntt e y abate, and a proportionate 
part of any fine paid by the lessee shall be re
turned by the lessor : 
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If the injury be occasioned by the :wrongful 
a'Ct or defa~lt of eithe1: party, such party shall 
no_t be entitled to avail himself of the benefit of 
th1s provision : 

(g.) In case the lease is rescinded for the de
fault of the l~ssee, he is bound to pay the rent 
up to the tune of such .vescissiou and also to 
make ~ompensation for any other ioss resulting 

(h·om h_is default; but in estimating such com
pensatwn, the Court shall take into account the 
fine (if any) paid under the lease : 

(!t.) If the lessor neglects to make, within a 
reasonable time after notice, repairs which he is 
b?tmd to make, the lessee may make the same 
h1mself, and deduct the expense of such repairs 
f-rom the rent, ot· otherwise recover it from the 
lessor: 

(i.) ~the lessor neglects to make any pay
ment wh10h he is bound to make and which if 
not made by him, is recoverable from the le~see 
er ngainst the property leased, the lessee may 
~ake such payment himself, and deduct it from 
Jus rent, or otherwise recover it from the lessor~ 

(j.) Every lessee who becomes aware of any 
proceeding to recover the property leased to him 
or any part thereof is bound to give notice there
of to the lessor with reasonable diligence ; and, in 
default of so doing, he is liable to make corupeu
sat.io~ to the lessor for any loss or expenses 
occaswned by such omission : 

(?..) 'rhe lessee is bound to give notice to the 
lessor, within a reasonable time, of any encroach
ment made upon, or any interference with the 
lessor's rights conceruing, the property leased, 
which may come to l1is knowledge; and, in 
default of so doing, he is liable to make compen
sation to the lessor for any loss or expenses occa
sioned by such omission : 

(l.) The lessee may use the soil and its products 
for all purposes of enjoyment as a reasonable 
owner would use them ; but he may not fell tim
ber, pull down or damacre houses, open mines, or 
commit nny othet· wast~: 

(nt.) No lessee of immoveable property shall, 
without the lessor's consent, erect any permanent 
structure thereon, except for agricultuml purposes; 
and no such lessee who erects thereon any build
ing, engine or machinery for agricultural purposes 
shall remove the same without first giviug to the 
lessor or his agent one month's previous notice 
in wri ting or Ins intent.ion so to do, and thereupon 
the le:sot· or his ngent may elect to purchase the 
t-hing so proposed to be removed, and the lessee's 
right to remove the same shall there~y cease, and 
the same shall belong to the lessor, and the value 
thereof shall in case of dispute be ascertained and 
determined by two referees, one to be chosen by 
each party, or by an umpire to be named by such 
referees, and shall be paid or allowed in account 
by the lessor : 

r, (n.) Subject to the provisions o£ clause (n~), 
·.r:the lessee has a i·ight to remove at any time 

during his possession of the property leased, all 
things which he has affixed to the soil: but he is 
liable to make compensation to the lessor for 
alldamagecaused to the property: by such removal: 

(o.) On the determination of th0leose, the lessee 
'is bound to put the lessor into possession of the 
property leased : 

(7J.) When a lease of uncertain duration deter
mines by any means except the fault of the lessee, 
he or his legal representative is entitled to all the 
crops planted or sown by the lessee and growing 
upon the land for the season current when the 
lease determines, and to free ingress and egress to 
reap and carry them : 

(q.) · If the lessor transfers the property leased, 
or any part thereof, or any part of his interest 
therein, the transferee shall possess all the rights 
and, if the lessee so elects, be subject to all the 
liabilities, of the lessor as to the property or part 
transferred so long as he is the owner of it; but 
the lessor shall not by reason only of such trans
fer cease to be subject to any of the liabilities 
imposed upon him by the lease, unless the lessee 
elects to treat the transferee as the person liable 
to him : Pt·ovided that, if the lessee pay rent to 
the lessor without having reason to believe that 
such transfer has been made, he shall not be liable 
to pay such rent over again to the transferee : 

Where only a part o£ the property leased is 
transfered by the le;;sor;. he may determine what 
proportion of the rent reserved by the lease is 
payable in respect of the part so tl'ansferred : 

(·r.) The lessee may transfer, absolutely or by 
way of mortgage, the whqle on: any part of his 
interest in the property, ·and any . transferee o.f 
such interest or part m:~.y again transfer it. The 
lessee shall notr by reason of such transfer, cease 
to be subject to any of the liabilities attaching 
to the lease, unless the lessor elects to treat the 
transferee as the person subject to such liabili
ties. Subject as aforesaid, each successive trans
feree, so long as he is "entitled to the property 
leased, poesesses all the rights, and is subject to 
all the .liabilities, of the lessee. 

Nothing in this section shall be deemed to au
thorise a tenant having a right of occupancy to 
assign his intei·est as such. 

7?.. A. tenancy begins when the lessee enters, 
Lessee before entry. nnd~r the I ease, into pos

sessiOn of the property 
leased, e-nd until he so enters, he cannot sue for 
compensation for a trespass thereon. 

73. When the lessee is declared an insolvent, 
the receiver of his pro-

Insolvency of lessee. t · t 1 .1 per y appom et unuer 
t-he Code of Civil Procedure, section 351, may, 
with the leave of the Court, by writing under 
his hand, disclaim the property leased, aml 
thereupon the lease shall be deemed to be sur
rendered from the date of the declaration, and 
the Court may order the property to be delivered 
up to the lessor or make such other order as to 
the possession thereof as may be just : 

Provided that the receiver shall not disclaim 
such property in cases where an application in 
writing has been made to him by any person in

. teres ted therein, requiring him to decicle whether 
he will discl~m or not, and the receiver has fo1· 
a periou o1• not less than twenty-eight days after 
the receipt of such application, or such furthe1· 
time as may be allowed by the Court, declined or 
neglected to give notice whether he disclaims the 
property or not. 
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On the application of any person interested in 
the property, the Court may direct possession 
thereof to be delivered to him, or make such 
other order as t.o possession thereof ns may be just. 
~y person injured by the oporntiou of this 

section shall be deemed to be a creditor of the 
insolvent to the extent of such injury, n.nd may 
~ccordingly prove the same as a deb't under the 
Insolvency. 

74. In the absence o£ a contrnct in writing or 
locnl usage to the con

. Durntion of cor:t.in loascs trnry a lease of lJroperty 
1n ahscncc of wnttou con.. f ' • 
tract or local usago. or puqJoses of cultiva-

tion shall be a lease from 
yea.r to year terminable by six months' notice 
e1.-piring with the end of a yenr of the tenancy ; 
and n lease of property for any othe1· purpose 
~;hall be a lease from month to month, terminable 
by fifteen dnys' notice expiring with the end of 
a month of the tenancy. 

Every notice under this section must be in 
~riting signed by or ~n behalf of the pnrty giving 
~t. nud tendered or delivered to .tlte party who is 
lllt.euded to be bound by it, or affixed on a con
spicuous po.rt of the property. 

75. 'Where the time limited by a lease is ex
pressed as conunencin"' Exolusion of dny on o 

which tonn cowwouccs. ·. from n particular day, in 
computing that time such 

dny shall be. excluded. ''Vhere no day of com
mencement IS named, the time so limited begins 
from the making of the lease. 

Where the time so limited is a year or a. num
Durntion of lense Cor a ber of years, iu the o.b-

ycnr. sence of au express agree-
. mont to t.he con~rm·y, the 

lease shnlllast durmg the whole anniversary of 
the day from which such time commences. 

Where the time so limited · is expressed to be 
determinable before its 

O~tion to detorwino lcnso. expiration at the option 
· of the parties or one of 

t.hcm, the lessee, in the absence of au express 
agreement to the contrary, shnll have such option. 

76. A lease deter-DctorminBtion or lonse. mines-
( a) by efllux of the time limited thereby; 
(h) by rescission; 
{c) by surrender in express terms; 
(d) b,Y surrender by opm·ation of law, that is 

to say, m case the lessee accepts from the lessor 
ll n~w louse of the property lensed, ·to ta.ke effect 
durmg the continuanco of the existing lease; 

(c) by forfeiture, that is to ~ay, (I) in oase the 
lessee breo.ks an express conditiou which provides 
that, on breach thereof, the lessor may re.entm• 
Ol' the lease shall become void; or (2) in case th~ 
less~e renonu~es l~s chai:acter as such either by 
setting up a t1tle mo. th1rd person or• by claim 
iug title 1n himself; • 

(/) on the c~tpiration of a notice to quit duly 
given to the lessee. • 

77. A forfeiture or notice under section seven-

w. . f f "'·'t ty-six, clause (e) or (/) a1ver o o,...,. nre or • • d . > 
AOtico to ql!it, IS wa1ve . by recerpt of 

. rent which lias become 
duo mnce thp breach or the ex:tli!'lltion of bhp 

notice, or by distress for such rent, or· ~y rr:ny 
other net on the. part of the lessor showmg an 
intention to treat the lease as subsisting. 

Where o. lease has detenninedi by forf~iture 
. . . for non-payment of rent 

Rehor ~gamst forfctturo and the Jessor sues to 
for non·pnymcut o! rout. . t th 1. 'f t the • 'il e3ec . ·e easee, 1 , a 
hearing of the su\t, the lessee pays or ~.eu~ers to 
the lessor the rent iu arreo.r, together w1th tute~·es~ 
thereon :md his full costs of the suit, or g1veo; 
such security as the Court thinks sufficient for 
ma.I:ing such payment within fi{teen days,. the 
Court may, in lieu of makiug a {lecvee for CJ~Ct
ment, pass an ord!lr 1·elieving the lessee :1.gamst 
the for.feitm·e r and thereupon tl1e les~Jee shaH 
hold the property leased as if the forfeituve had 
not occurred. 

Nothing in this section applies to suit's under 
Act No. X. of 1859, or Bengal .Act No. VIII. of 
1869. 

78. If a lessee or sub-J'essee of property re
mnius ru possession 
thereof after the deter

min::~tion of the lease, and the Iessm· or his legal 
representative accepts rent from the lessee or 
sub-lessee, or otherwise assents to his continuing 
in possession, the lease is,, iu the absence of an 
agreement to the contmry, renewed from year to 
year or f1·om mouth to month, necordi11g to the 
purpose for wl1ich the property is lensed, as spe
cified in section seventy-four. 

Eficct of lwlding over. 

Illmstra tionlf. 

· (a.) A lets a house to B for fi vc years. B sub
lets the bouso to Cat a monthly rent of Us. 100. The 
five yenrs expire, but C conl.innes in possession of 
tbe house and pays the rent to A. C's lense is 
renewed from month to month. 

(b.) A lets a fm;m to B for the life of C. C dies, 
but B continues in possession with A's assent, B'a 
lcnse is renewed from ycnr to year. 

CHAPTER VII. 

OF SETTLEMENTS. 

79. "Settlement" meo.ns, in this chapter, n.ny 
· disposition in writing of 

"Settlement" defined. moveable or immoveable 
property-

(a) which is not testamentary, and is not found
ed on any consideration, or 

(b) which is made in consideration of m:trriage 
m ' 

(c) which is mndo for tho purpose of dividing 
J:li'operty of the settlor nmon~ his family or those 
for whom he desires to provide, 

hut docs not include a gift made by a Hindu, 
'Muhammadan, or Buddhist. 

80. A settlement, whether made for a consi
Considcrntionnotncccssal'y ~eratjon Or not, is bind-~ 
towa~ps~t~lempntbinding. mg on .th? settlor and::r 

those claimmgunder him. 
81. A settl!'lm.ent made. f?r the purpose of de

Voidnbility of settle. Pl'tvmg present or future 
men~ ma!l9 ill fl'l!ud of predlt?rs or other persons . 
pred1tora. . · of the1r dei?an~s against 

the settlor, 1svo1dagainst 
"-U preaen~ IIP.d. Wt11~ creclitor~ of ~he.liet~lor 11nd 
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their successors in interest, and against any 
J?erson upon whom his property devolves in trust 
for the benefit of his creditors. 

Nothing in this section affects the rights of 
persons who have acquired, in good faith and for 
consideration·, any inte1·est under the settlement. 

82. A condition or limi~ation in a settlement 

C l·t· t . . · or will, restraining any 
(_ · . on<.' ·lOll • t•es rrunmg . .. f, ·t· . .•. 1 ;q]tcnatwn of mtcrcst peu;on I om pat mg Wlu 1 

· or disposing of his interest, 
is void : provided that property may be settled or 
bequen,thed for the benefit of a ma.rried woman 
who .is not a Hind{t, Muhammadan or Buddhist, 
so thn,t she shaH not have power to deprive herself 
of the income thereof in anticipation .. 

83. A condition or limitation contained in a 

Condition making in
terest dutermiuablc on in· 
sol rency or alienation. 

settlement .or will, mak
ing an ~nterest thereby 
.reserved or given to or 
.in trust for any person 

to cease on his becoming insolvent, or endeav
ouring to transfer or dispose of the same, is yo~d. 

S·L. If, by a settlement, property be f,riven to 
n perso~1 then living in 

Vesting of g:ift.in general l · 1 
t erms. genera terms, Wi t tOut 

indicn,ting· the time 
when it is to he paid or delivered, such . verson 
has a vested interest therein from the day of the 
execution of the settlement, :md if .he dies with
out having receiv.ed ib, it shall (subject to :my 
legal disposition ~hereof .which he may .!!ave 
made) pass to his legal1:epresentative. 

85. Where, hy the terms of a settlement~ pro

V cstin~ in in tcrcst of 
gift to u'nborn person not 

· cnti t1c<l t., possession im
mediately on bir~h. 

pei•ty is given to a person 
no.t in existence, but he 
is not entitled to posses
s ion of it immediately 
.upon l1is birth, a right to 

receive it a.t the proper .time shall, unless a 
contrary intention appea.rs by the settlement, 
become Yes ted in such person uponl1is birth, and 
shall (subject to any .Jegal 'disposition thereof 
which be ma;y have made) ])aSS to h.is legal t:e· 
presentative if he dies before that tirroe, aud 
:wi thout having received it. And in such cases 
it is from his birth said .to be vested in interest. 

86. The provisio:ns of the Indian Succession 
. . . . .Act, 1865, sections lOU 

Apphenbon o! ,~ect'?"~ to lO•J. both inclusive 
of Act X of JS6a to !,'lf~s . ' · . ' 
contaiMd in scttlcmcn~s. 107 and 108, 111 to 127, 

both inclusive, and 167, 
shall apply, mmtetlis r?tUtandis, .to gifts .cont:.ined 
in settlements. 

87. 'Whenever a person becomes entitled in 
, . . . :possession, h:r virtue of 

Rtght to. mc?me of p•-o· a setlilement to money 
pcrty commg 1nto posses- ' 
siou uudcr ae tLlemcnt. or any other property 

;yielding incop~e, he shall 
tl).e in.terest ~r inco.me be entitled to receive 

thereof from that time. 

t¢.! CHA.PTER VIII. 
OF THE DrscRETION OF ·TRE CouRTS TO DEAL WITH 

SETTLED LAND. 

88. If any person having, under a settlement 
or will, a limited interest 
in possession in any land, 
apply under this section 
to the High Court within 
the limits of whose 

Power cxerciscnhlo by 
Cour~ on avplieat.ion of 
pcr:;on intereste<l in posses· 
~ion in settled lo.nu. 

vr.-9 n 

appellate civil jurisdiction such land or any part 
thereof is situate, the Court may, if it deem it 
just and expedient to do so,-

(ct) make such leases of the whole or any part 
of the land for such terms of years, for such 
rents, with such powers, and with such conditions, 
reservations and exceptions as the Court think;; 
fit; 

(b) make such sales of the whole or any part 
of the land, for such sv.ms, payable either at 
once or periodically, with such powers, and with 
such conditions, reservations and exceptions a~ 
the Court thinks fit ; 

(c) appropriate any part of the land for the 
formation of streets, roads, gardens ot· othet· opeu 
spaces, tanks, sewers, drains ur water-courses, 
amlau thorize the erectiop. of buildings and works 
thereon; 

aml generally deal with the land in any way 
the Colll't tnay think just and beneficial to the 
persons interested therein. 

89. Eve.ry such application shoJI be in writ· 
ing, an~ notice thereof 

Service of notice and shall be served throuah 
~~;,~:·~isc.mcnt of appli· the Court on all trust:es 

uncler the settlement 01' 

~vill, aucl .on any .other persons who in the opinion 
of the Court ought to he so served, and shall be 
published in such newspapers as the Court may 
dir~ct. 

90. The ·Court shall permit any person in· 
·terested in the land, and 

Appcar'ln':c t '! oppose or may in its discretion ller-
snptJOrt apphca~tou. . h 

1mt any ot er person, 
to appear and be he.nrd in opposition to, or iu 
suppot·t of, any snch application, on sueh terms 
as to costs .or otherwise as it thinks fit. 

.91. 'l'he Cou11t may ot:de1· the costs of all 01· 

Costs of ,application. 
any parties to any such 
application to be paiJ 

,out of any principal money receivable on account 
of any d~aliug with the lauc1 which is the subject 
.of the application, or to be a ch:.rge ou such land 
.or on nny other bud belonging to the snwu 
,owners. 

92. Ev:ery lease made umlcr section eighty
Lenses under section 88. eight s~a\1 take effccb in 

possesswn ; and on every 
such lease shall be reserved the best rent that 
can be reasonably obtained, to be made payable 
half-yearly or o~tener without taking any fine 01' 

.other benefit iu the nature o£ a fine. 

93. All or any part of the proceeds of any 
. lease, sale or di~:~position 

Payment ~nto court of untler section eighty-
money recet \'au~e umlcr . . , 
3octiou ss. e1ght mny, 1£ the (Jourt 

think fit, be paid into 
court. 

94. The Court shall declare what parts of 
. such proceeds so received 

~owor to (hrcc~paymcnt shall be considorod ns 
.of lliCOWO to perston CU• , , 
titled. · mcome, and may dmJct 

the same to be paid to 
the person for the time being entitled in posses
sion to the land dealt with i and ,the residue of" 

A PI•licntiou or resiuuc. 
such money shall be 
applied as the CoUl't! shall 



direct in one or more of the manners follow
ing:-

(a.) the payment of the nmount.due in respect 
of any charge on the I.a.nd dealt wtth; . 

(b) the pmchase of otlwr property or the ~~
vestment in set:urities for the beu~fit of the pet
sons interested in the l1bnd dealt WIth ~ 

(c) the payment to any person .becoming abso-
lutely entitled to the land! denh With. , 

ExrLANATION.-In this section the term "securi
ties" menns-

(d) promissory notes, debentures,. sto~k and 
otl~er securities of the Government of Indm; 

(o) bonds, debentures and annuities chnrged'.by 
the ImperinJ Parliament on the revenues of Indm ; 

(f) stock or debentw·es of!. or share~ i·n,. Rn,il~ 
way or other companies, the mterest wl1ereon ~as 
been guaranteed by. the Government of Indm; 
and 

(f/) debentures or other securities . f?r money 
issued by or on behalf' of any mnm01pal b~dy 
under tbe· authority. of any. Act of an Indian. 
legislature .. 

CHAPTER !:X. 
OF GtFI'S FOR R ELIGIOUS A..'ID· C i:rARJTADL'E ' 

PuRPOSES. 

95. No person having a ·nephew Ol" ~ieee, or 
Gift to charitable usc• any nearer relattye, shn.ll 

by person hM•ing certain hn.ve power to gtve any 
relatives. immoveable · pronerty. to 
religions or· clmritable· uses, unless by an nssur-· 
auc(:} executed not less than twelve months 
before his death, and registered. 

96. Subje?t to the provi.sions' of'. the ~ast 
A"ssurancc of property in precedmg· sectton,. nn

pcrpotuity for usc of nny moveable property may 
conummity or institution. be assured in perpetuity 
fo;. the benefit of the public ii1 tlie advancement 
of religion, knowledge,.commerce,. he~lth1 safety 
or any other object beneficial to mn.ukm~. ~ro
v.ided that notice of such assurance shall be g1ven, 
as soonns may be·after its execution, to tlie Loc~l 
Govemment and that no sucl1 assurance· shall taRe 
eft"ect until it bas been sanctioned' by some public 
autbo1ity to be designated by the Local Govern
ment by notification· in the· official Gazette. 

'l'he grant or refusa~· of such s~~tion ~ay. be 
notified by an ent1·y m the book. m ~h10h the 
assurance is registered, and the regmtermg officer 
shall make such entry on receiving from the pub-

. lie authority aforesaid· a wriliten order in· bhis 
behalf. 

If no such order is· made within two years next 
after the time wl1en the property becomes applic" 
able for the benefit of the public, it shall be 
deomed that sanction has been granted, 

If s11ch sanction is refused, the p1•operty sball: 
devolve as if no such. assurance had been made. 

CHAPTER X. 
OF CERTAIN RronTs AND LrABrLI~IES OF OwNERS 

OF LWITED INTERESTS. 

97. A person having a limited interest in any 
immoveable proper.ty is 

Rights an.d obi!P.tions. of not~ as such~ entitl'cd to 
penonalulvmg liiD.ited 111- do or omit any act the 
Cerelte. d . "tt' ~ omg or onu 1ng o~ 
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. . ermanently inj.m,ious to whi{:h is destructJ·Ve eF P 
to such property. · the reasonable 

EXPLANATJON.-No act don: n~s destructive or 
use and enjoyment 

1
of prope~· ~ 1

0
£ this section, 

. th. t 10 me·1n lllu. 
injuriou~ WI m b ·t the 'sub~tance of the pro
though 1t mo,y ex nu~ 
perty.. "' 

!Uusll·ations. . 
.. t f r' !i'fe of limd. on· whiCh~ 

(a). A IS a tcnan . o . ot entitled as such, 
dwelling·bouse·sto,nds. ~ 1~ ~ust he sufl'~r it to fall 
to pull down the house. . 01 

fmnva·ut of necesso,ry rcpo,n·s.. . . h l r es 
(b) . .A. is tenant fot• life of land• m wbi~ co~ 1 . 

He is entitled, as· such, to· wo~k and usc t 1e co . 
(c) A is tenant fol· life of land plo,nted twitht tr~:s. 

He is. enti tled as such· to cut !he tt·ees· ~-h:o. i:~~: 
bnt is not cntiUed, ns such, tof ct~~ t!·~~ out or other· 
tum, except for tlte put·pos.c o.. m o · 

wise benefiting. the plnntat10n. . 
Save as aforesaid, such per~on or Jus legal re-

t t . e has the snrne 1,1g·ht ns a lessee to Presen a IV • f 1 · t · st . d . · the contmuance o sue 1 m e1 e remove, urmg . · · d II tl 'ngs 
'th 'n a l'e"sonable tune atterwar s, a u . 

or WI I ' " • • 1 · h h I l ·which. ho has affi xed, to the SOil m w nc . e ln< 
suciJ.!imitecliuterest, and all crops grow~tf liJ~OI~ 
the land for the season current when sue IIlli ec 
interest aetcrmiues. . . 

98. ·A person having a limited'interes~ m pos-
. f session in any nnmove-· Oliligation of owner o t · b 1 

limite<[ interest in posses- able proper y, IS· ouuc 
aiou of property morts-'g~d. to discharge all ~axes and 
other public periodical. cbarges to winch such 
Jroperty. is. liable and, to the extent o~ the ren ~s 
~nd . p1:olits of the pt·operty wh~cli w1thou~ h~s 
w.ilful.defnult lte might have rece1ved, .all pel'lodt
ca.I. paymeuts accruing due on· !"ccount of. ~ny 
mortgage or chat·ge_ t~ercou · t~kmg. e~ect durmg 
the continuance of, Ius mterest m ·pnouty to such 
interest. 

99. Rvery ndvSJ,ntage'· or : iucreas? of value 
R ,, . .. 1 accrumg (acCidentally or ig~,~t to 1ncrcasc ot. vn uc · f~ 

to proporty in which thor<> through the. exerh~lll~ · o . 
nrc sncccssh•o. interests. any one bavmg a lnmted 
interest) to any immoveable proper ty in which 
successive interests exist, belongs, in the absence 
of any personal law to · the· contrary., . to niL t~1e 
persons hav.ing .. m1y.· interest in the propCI~ty, m 
the same shares and. manner as they are entitled 
to the propert y. · 

100. Any person· claiming· any. immoveable · 
Discovery of· <lcatlr of· property 'after the dl?ath 

tcnnnt for lifo. of any. minoi·, married. 
woman or other person, aucl having· reason to 
believ.e that such. minor,. ma1'ried. woman or other 
person is dead, and that his or her death is con
cealed by his or he1' guardiani liusband or any 
other person, mny. once a year: move the High 
Court to order the person CO!lcealing or suspected 
to conceal such person to produce him or her a1; · 
such time and place, and before such persons 
(if any) as the Court may. direct. And the HiQh 
Court, if it think fl't, shall make such ord~ 
and in case of disobedience thereto by the 
person .in. possession of the property, the persoa 
so olmmmg the same may, by order of the · 
Court, enter thereon and receive the profits there
of as if the person so concealed or suspected to 

'
1 be eoncealed: were dead. 

Nothing in this section shall be deemed to 
au.thoriz~ the l!i~h Qo-qrt to compel the produc. 
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tiou in com·t of' women wito, a:ccort1i~g· to tho cus
toms and rnanners of the country, ought not to 
be compelled to appea1· in public. 

Saving of mortgagees and 101. Nothing in this 
lc•sces. chapter applies to mort-. 

g,ugees or lessees. 
. ' 

CHAPTER XI. 

Q p POWERS .. 

102. A person may be authorized· to .determi~e; 
with' or · witho11t the conPower to appoint, de· 

fined, sent of others, . the dispo· 
. sition· of property other-

WISe than .by vi.rtne _of his ownersliip .. A. person 
so authorized 1s smd. to have pow.er to. appoint 
such property. 

The person who· gives tlio po,ver ·is called the 

D . donor . the· IJei·son to onor, donee, obJects l ' . . 
appointee, defined. ' w 1001 the power IS giVen 

. is callecl the donee, and 
the p~rsons fo11 whose benefit the· power is to be 
exerc1sed a,re called the objects of the power. 
A pe1·son to whom any property is· appoilLted is 
called ·an appointee. · 

Illuslmlions .. 
(a)'. A gr[Lnts laud to B forB 's. life, w.ith·rcmain

del' t? snell of B's children as B shnll :tppoi nt.. B 
appomts to C and D, two of his children, in equal, 
SI.J. [Lres. A is the ,d'ouor of the power, B. the donee,. 
B's chilclren the objects, and C a.nd D· the appointees. 

(b). A,. the absolute owner of certa.in limcl, grants 
it to B to such uses us c; . with tl1e consent of D, 
·shall by assurance appoint. c· with D's consent ap
points part ?f the laud to E' absolutely, and' the rest 
to F for seven yea1·s. Here C is the donee and also 
the objecb of the poweu, and· E· n.nd F m'e the ap-
pointees. · 

A power· allthorizing- the· d'(mee to appoint to 

General power: whomsoever and for 
whatsoever· interest he 

pleases, is called a general' powm·. 

A power· restricted in respect either of its ob-· 

8 Jccinl wwcr. jects or the interests that 
1 I may be· conferred under 

it, is callecl& special power. 
Where· the donee has· neither a present nor ~~ 

Collnternl' power: 
future interest in the pro

. perty, the powec is cailed 
a collat~1·al power. 

R·11.l'as as to all Powe;·s .. 

1'03', Where a power is vested in several' d'onees,. 
. all who are living must Excrmsc·of power vesbcd · .. . · 

fu s~vcr:.l donees. umt~ m Its executiOn ; 
but 111 case any one or 

more of them die dnring the continuance of the 
power, it may be exercised· by the survivors or 
the survivor,. unless a contrary intention appears. 

~-- by the instrument creating the power. 

1 04.. The donor may clirect that tne· power 
shall be exercised by will 

1\Iodcs. in, which. powers only, or by non-testa
may be exe:uted. 

m.entary instrument only. 
H he directs that the power shall be exercised 

by will only; it must be exercised by wiH duly 
. executed a-eeordiug to the provisions o£ thEt :Indian 

Succession Act, 1.865, or according to such oth~r . 
law as at the time of the execution of the power 
may be applicable to a will executed by the donee. 

If he directs that the power shall be exercisecl 
b:r non-testamentary instr-ument only, it must be 
exercised by such. an instrument and. registered. 

If he· imposes no such restriction on the exercis0. 
of tlie power, it may be exercised. either by sneh 
will' or · by· such• assurance as lastly herein bel'orl' 
mentioned. 

1'05: 'When· the: power is not properly extl'
cised, no Court shall in 

nid any case compel the pe1·-.Jurisdiction to• 
aho- .. · f h son m possessiOn o t e 

property to which th r 
pewer· relates to· deliver the lJroperty M if th<! 
power had been properly exercised\ or simi! othCI·
wise aiel the defective execution, except as prn
vided iu the Specific Relief' Act, 1877, clmpt<· l' 
lihree. 

rlcfcct.ivc executions 
lishcd. 

106. All appoiutments. mn.de in Hie mann~.: •· 
directed by section one 

Vali_<lity offorms hereby hundred and four ~hal l 
prcsct·tbcd.. be deemed· to be execn t<:<l 

and attested' ih proper form, notwithstn.ndin~ 
that some other mode oE execution or atte,;tatirJII 
lias oeen· prescribed by the donal'; 

107. .An appointment made by will· may ln~ 
. . revoked by a suhseqnenr. 

Rcvoc:.twn· of· appomt. will . but it is not J•e>OkP<I 
menta. ' . 

by mere general word~ nt 
revocation· o£ all former wills, w.ithout a new 
appointment .. 

An appointmeno made oy a· non-tesln,mentary 
instrument is irrevocable except where power w 
rcv.oke the a.ppoiutment is expressly reserved by 
such instrument. 

108. .IS.. power excr-
Dclcgntion of powers.. cise:tble by will only 

cannot he clel'egatcd. 

A special' power involving the exerci~e of per
sona.! discretion by theclonee cannot bo doleg:Ltcu. 

A powe1· to. db rut act merely ministerial awl 
i'nvol'vi'ug no· personal' discretion JUJJ.Y be delegat<.:d. 

lll•u.stra~ions. 

(n.). A lias power·tmdet·-a settlement to dispose of au 
estate in such proportions as be thinks fit nmonr; tl c 
issue of !tis marriago with B. A by his will put·porr.; 
to dulegate this powe1• to B, to exercise as she thir•ks 
fit. 'L'be attempted delegntion is void, and the <l is
posit ions, if any, in· default of appointment takt'l 
effect. 

(b). A, tr.e donee of'a power to nppoint to lt i-1 
chiWrcn, determines to exercise it in favour oi the 
objects equally. With this Yiew he causes an in
strument of u.ppointment to be prcpnrcd. A may 
appoint an attorney. to execute this instrument. 

109~ Where a power is to be exercised with 
the consent of sovel~l l 

· Concurrcncct}vllcrc power persons all who m-e )ivin"' 
is to be cxercise<l with· t ' . · th 0 ,., conseub of several persons. lllUS cou~nr ln e C ll -

sent, but m case any r•no 
on more of them die during the conlinuanc:!! uf 
the power, the consent of the su-rvivors or ~he· 
sut'Vivor is sufficient, unless n. contrary intE>nti n. 
appears by tho instrument creating. the power~ 
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Consent to tbe exercise of a power must be 
gi1·en during the donee's lifetime by a non-testa
lJIEUtnry inst rument registered. 

Consent to the exercise of a power need not be 
given by the instrument by whicl~ the power is 
"'xerciscd, but if it is given by a different instru_
mcnt , such instrument must be .exectttecl at a time 
uot later than the ~ime at which the donee of the 
power executes the instrument by :w~ch he exer
cises t he power. 

11 0. If a person disposes of property in such 
manner as is au thorized 

Hcoitd of power not b · d · h · 
11cc.·s..•m·y. y u p~wer :v:ste m 1m, 

such dtsposttion shall take 
dfect under the power, uotwithstnnding that tho 
J>ower is not ment.ioned or referred to in the 
instrument of disposition. ' ' · 

l lluslm tiou. 

Land is ~ottlcd .upon A for life with a specinl p0.>1:er 
to chnrgc, by a no.n-tcstnmuntnry iu~trumcut, por
tions in fnyom· of his chil.dren. Subsqquently, a 
goucrnl power to dispose of the lnnd by nny instru
ment is vested in .A. fie executes au nssumnce, by 
·which ho .directs that a sum of money shnll'be raised 
out of the lnncl and seti,lccl .on his son B for life, 
with remainder to B's wife and children. Sucn au 
appointnwut cannot tnke effect llllder .tho spcci1~) 

·J•ower, but may be tren.tcd as a vnlid exercise of Ow 
gcucrnl power. · ' · · · 

111. Th.e don,ee of a po;;~er n.eed 1'ot .exercise 
. it en tirely nnd at once 

l'owt·~ cxcrciscahlc hy by · a sin<')e i.nstrument 
scvcrlllm•t•~uncnts cxccut· l • h n f · ' 
ed at .Jifi'cn:n~ times. m t e may rom ttwe to 

. .. time exercise . any un-
exhnnsted part t·her.eof at his discretion. ' 

If the donee has purpo r~ed to exer~ise his powei· 
iu such :~ mauuer tlJ.at l1is appoin tment is void, 
the power i ~? to that extent, unes.hausted. ' 

lllustrations. 

(a) . A lms a general power. ·He may appoint the 
Jlluporty at one time to D for his li!e nnd at nnother 
to U u-bNolntcly. ' · · 

(b). 'l'rnsLccs under .a set tleme;nt, having power to 
Jeud J{s. 10,000 to A, t:he tens.n.t for lifo, lend tho 
Jnouoy ncc_c.rdingly. A repays it. ~'be t rustees mny 
ugniu lend ~h. 10,0.00 to A. 

(e) • .A l•ns power to rnise Rs. 10,000 by sale or 
mortgng~ of ~nJ~:npnr. 'A exercises the po~1·er by 
JUOJ'l!,-ag111g Sultuupur. Be may afterwards exercise 
t lw power by s.clling Sul~:lnpur in order tp · p:ty off 
the tuorl·gnge. . 

112. Where a power given by any.inotrument 
Di•~oaition intended to is void in its creation, no 

• tllku. oU'cet d tcr intoJ·cs~s disposition or gift mnde 
"l'l"'mtc<\ umfcr \'Old by the same ius~rumen't 
JJOwcr. sha ll be deemed void 
rue~ly because it is intepded to ro.ko effect niter 
~h.e mterests to be appointed under th(3 powe~· or 
m d.e~u~t of nny such appointment. : ' 

lllustraUot,, 

A plllrringe-settleJD.e)lt provides that the .settled 
P,l'Op~rty shall. be!ong to thebusbnnd and wife succes
SI\•~ly fot• tbetr hves; tbnt after t.4o death of the sur
vivor of}hem, it ?hull go 'to sucl1 of the iJhildren of 

mnrl'IRS:e•. and 1n su?h spares, ns the h~sband and 
shall JOin~ly appomt., ·the interest of each such 
to pccc~~~ v_csted in hip~ on his at taining the 

~f. t~en~y-1ive !f:arS; p.pd t.lJat . in tho .cr~~t of 

there being no child of the marriage who shnll attain 
that age, or in def:tult of nppoin~ment, the property · 
slmll belong to the J,msbnnd ot• hiS lcgnl r ept·tlsenta-
tive. 

Hero tho. power to _nppoi.nt the property is, und~t· 
section ei"hty-six, votd ·m tts ,ct:ea,tton; hut. the ulti
mate inte1~st given to th~h11sbnnd tnkes effect. 

General Powers. 

113. If .t:he donoi· confers on the donee a ') 
. general power, the donee 

EO'cct Qf gcuc;al power. shall, so far as regru·ds 

his power of .disposi~ioul ~1is creditors and al.l p:r
sons who cont ract with l.n [\1 for lawful constdeln· 
.t ion to .obtain ·any .interest in .t:J!e property com
prise<). ·in the power, be c~eemed to _be the absolu~e 
ownei· of such property for such pt.terest therem 
us the donor .Gould dispo.se of. 

Tins r ule is to t uk f,l effect notwithstl;tn~ing that 
the donor h~s p,rescdbed some partiCJ,Il~r .u+uthod 
.for e~:ccutip,g tho power. 

fllust1·a lions. 
(a). ./:..,the a,bsOJ.ute o.wner of land, settles it on 

B for life with rcmainc\S t; to SQ.Ch purpqscs us B-
' shall nppoiut, or · · 

s.bnll by .deed appoint , or 
shnll by will appoint, or 
.shall by deed or ,will appoint, 

and in cas.c B dies witho.1~t making a:ny ~uch appoint 
mont, o.n .C absol,utcly. 

IfD- . . 
grants .the la)ld by a.ss.u.rance, or 
pertucathcs it, or · · 
contracts to sell it, or 
'incurs debt, ' 

the property is.linh,lc, in. the J1nn.cls of either B or C, 
as tho cnse m11y be, to t he claims of B's grantee, 
lcgntec, pt;trchascr or credi.tors, as the qasc may be. 

If B .dies having made 1.\0 disposition p f tl,!e pro
perty, .C is cntitl~d to it, subject to nny claims which 

· B's creditors muy·:estahlis.b ngainst it." · 
(b). A cou:fet'l_l on B a ·g~n~ral po~ver, cxerci~eable 

by a non,tcsl;amon.tnry instmment, ~o nppoi:nt certain 
laud. B appoints the l:tll,d to cer tain persoi1s in such 
shares as C shall fix. This appoi:ntment is YQ.lid. . 

114. If the dono~· .confers ·on the donee a 
EO'cct of general power g enernl . power, and 

without disposition of pro· ;makes n,o disposi,t ion of 
pe~·ty ii1 case of non- th · opp,ointmc.nt:. . . .. . . e vroperty. Ill the event 

. of nop-.appom tment, tlie 
donee shaH be .constdered as the absolute owner 
of the property or _such interest j;hereiu as · the 
cl011or .could dispose of. ' · 

Jll1tslration. 

~·. the .. absolut~ o:wncr of property, settles it on B 
~OJ' h.fo .w1tb rcm~mdcr I? such J;>Urposes as B shall 
uppomt, nncl makes uo «1ft over Ill default of. . · 
nie t n d' " 1 t" k . . ' . appomt-. n . P tos Wit m;u Jll:t ·ing any dispositioll of t he 
PI]ferty. Tho pt·operty vests in ·the representatives 
o . ' aud cloc.s not ~evert to A O'f.' his represe~tatives. 

Sp(!cial Powers. . 

115. U the <lon.e~ has only ~ special power, he ·. 
Interest eonferrible py can~o~ confer any inter- J 

donco of SJl!l.•~ !'ower. es~ m the property' eo m-
Id pr1sed therem which 

cou . not lli).Ve bee!l conferred by the d . 
~he ttm~ of the p~eation of the· P,ower. O!lOr at 

Illustration~ . 

(a). A s~ttles a fund upon B for li£ ·'th . 
per to such PJU'Poses ns B s}!aU nppoi;t.l'. 

1 .AI7er:a:J:; 
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~ettlement is made C is born. B thon appoin'ts the 
fund to C for life with remainder to C's children ab
solutely. The appointment is valid, though C has 
no child!1en at the time. 

(?). A set~les ~ fund upon B for life with l'e
m:under to h1s cluldren as ho ~hall appoint. At the 
date of the settlement B bas l}O child, but afterwards 
hns a son C. B then appoints to C for his life, with · 

,r.cmainder to his children, Such interest could not 
~bave been conferred by A, and B's appointment is 
void. 

116. Where the donee of a special power pur, 
ports, in exercise of the 

Effect of appointment to power to appoint t{) ob
objects, somo authorized · t ' tl · d b h · 
and others unauthorized JeC s au 10r1ze y t e 

· · power and also to objects 
not so authorized, the appointment in favour of 
the authoriz.ed objects shall take effect if tlieir 

.interests are independent of those of the unauthor-
i<:~ed objects. . , · 

fllusl1·u.tion. 
Property is settled on A for life, and aft.er his 

.death on such of his children as he shall appoint, and 
in default of a.ppointmeut to.all A's chiidren equally. 
A appoints that the property shall go after his death 
to his widow for her life, and after her death to two 
of his sons, C and D, in equal shares. There a1·e fi'l"e 
.children of A. T4e appoiutmel).t in fayout· of A's 
widow is invalid, and the ~·ent~ and profits of th.e 
property during her life will go to all the five child
~·en in equal sha~·es, but af!;er her death to C and D 
absol11-tcly. 

117. vVhm·e the donee of a ~pecial r.ower pur-
. . ports, m exerilJse of th!3 

· Appomtmcnt 1!1 excess power to confer a ~arcret· 
.of po.wcr when ~oidablc at · .. ' h · h .·!"a elcct1on of appomtec. mtetestt ants ~ut OIJZO 

· thereqy, such appoint-
ment shall, if the appointee so ~~ect, be void only 
for .t~e e~cess, and gooq iqr t)l.e resid(!e, if pb,ey 
can be separated. · · · 

]ll1!$.tratitms. 
(a). A hns a life.-~nte,es~ in R*II).nagar1 witp power 

to gra.nt leases tP,e~·eof for 30 y,eo.rs. A. makes a 
lease of Ramnagq.p for ~0 years. Such lease is good 
for 30 ycat·s only. · 

(b). A having a life:interest ip. R~mnagar and 
Sultanpur, wi~h power to grant lel/.lles of Rumnagar 
for 21 years, grants a lease comprisil)g both Ram
nagar and S1flttlnpur for 21 years. Aftot· A's deat4 
the lessee may, if he thinks fit, .elect to retain the 
lease as a lease of R:l.mnagar only, till the end of tp,e 
21 years. 

(c). A baying power to charge RB.mnagar wit4 
Rs. 7,000 charges it with Rs, 8,000. The appoint: 
ment is good for the Rs. '7,000, but not for the 
residue. · 

118. Where, by an appointment under a special 
. . . power, interests S.lj.thoriz-

Inval.ulity of appomtm.ent ed and also interests un-
crcnting authorized and un- h · d t d 

' authorizecl interests not aut · o.r:tz~ are ere!). e ! 
separnble. and the mter~sts . ~uthor-

ized cannot be distin
-rguished from those unauthorized, p~e whole is 

void. 

llluslmtions. 
. (a). A fund is settled on A durjng hi!llife, and 

after his death on his children as pe shall appoint. 
A appoints the annual income for the benefit of his 
son · B and B's wife and children, in 'such manuer as 
trustees shall think fit. The apllqi~tment is wholly 
void. · · 

yr.-9 Q 

(b). Under a similar settlement, A having legiti
mate children by B, his wife, and others by C and 
D, his concubines, appoints the property to be divided 
among his children by B, C and D, the sba.res of the 
sons to be double those of the daughters. Here the 
interests authorized and unauthorized cannot be dis
tinguished, and the appointment is wholly void. 

119. When a person exercising a special power 
. . , annexes to the gift a 

App'?mtmcnt . :mth liD· condition or qualification 
l!uthomcd conditiOn. which is not authorized 

by the power, the gift is good and the condition 
or qu~~olification only is void. 

• 
lllllstraUon8, 

(a). A, having n power to appoint a :fund among 
his children, gives a pr.rt of it to his son B on con
dition that B shall sett)e it on B's children. The 
condition is void, ~ud the gift is absolute . 

(b). A,-baving a power to appoint o. fund to a 
~imited .class of objects of whom B is one, appoints 
it to B, adcling a con,dition that B shall release a 
liebt owing to him by A, and also pay Rq, 1,000 to 
C. 'l'he appointment is good; but the condition is 
yoid. 

~20, Where the donee of a special power pur
ports, in exercise .of the 
power, to apfloint to per

sons not obje.cts of tl~e power, and by the same 
instrum.ent giyes to the persons entitleil, in defauU 
of appointment, to the property comprised in the 
pow~r benepts ou~ of other property, the pellsons 
so eutitle.d shall elect either to confirm such ap
pointment or to pjsse!J.t from it, and in the latter 
pase ~)ley shall t•elinquish the benefits so given to 
~hem. · 

Election. 

The rules contained in the In,dian Succession 
A.ct, 1 Sfi5, s.ections 173 to 177, both inclusive, 
shall, 1;J.1dat-is rnutanclis1 apply t.o electiol).s under 
tl1is seption. 

}211 If a benefi,cial intorest in immove~ble pro. 
. perty, aq.d also a power 

Pont~n.ct l!ot tll.cxerci~o to let it are given to the 
pqwcr of lc:uung. . ' · 

· ' · same person, and he 
~rants 4is ~nterest in the property, h,e ma.y enter 
1nto a contract not to ,!3xer.cise his power. 

122. Save as provided l:!y section one hllnill'ed 
. and twenty-on,e an agree• 

lnvnlichty of agreement · 't · d ' 1. • t 
not to exercise power · men or un erta,.mg no 

· · · to exercise a power which 
is given for the benefit of persons other th;m tho 
.donee is void. 

123. Where a po:wer givE'n for the benefit of 

J.'raudo on pow!lra. persons other than the 
P,onee is exercised with 

a view to the benefit, direct or indirect, o£ the 
donee, in any mode not intended by ~h~ dO!!-Or, 
the appointment is void. 

1ll'U81rations. 

(a) . A, baviqg pow.er to appoint a fund in favou~: 
of any of her r.hildrc'n, appoints tho whole fnnd n.b
solutely to C?ne child, who has previously entered into 
an agreqmcnt with her to give one-half pf the fnnd to 
A's hnsqand MJsolJ?.tely. The appointment is void • 

(b). A, having _power t.o appoint a fond in favour 
of O.!!-Y of his chi'lqren, 11ppointa a por~1>n of the f'llnd 
t.o hi!J son C, a minor; whom he knows· to be su1fering 
from a mortal ~isease; A being tho person entitled to 
C's pr_opert_y in th~ 13yeP.• of his d!l!i-th. The ap:poin~ 
ment lS vo1d. , 
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(c). A, having power to grant leases of certa!n 
settled land, exercises the power in favour of B m 
consideration of Rs. 1,000 paid to A by B ns n. fine 
or premium. The lease is void, and A holds tho 
Rs. 1,000 in trust for the persons interested under 
the settlement. 

124., If the instrument by which a power of 
. . a.ppointment in favour of 

R1ght to r,roperty m de· specified objects is creat-
bult of appomtment. d d t 'd fo·1• e oes no prov1 e 
the event of no appointment being made, the pro
perty belongs (subject to any appointment th~t 
may have been made) in e~al shares to the sa1d 
objects. 

fllustratiO>t.· 

A settles property on B f_or life wi.tb romai'~d-er t:o 
·B's children as he shnJI appomt, nnd makes no disposi
tion in default of appointment. B bas two children, C 
and D, and appoints Rs. J ,00~, pru:t of the property, to 
C. Then C dies. Then B d1es w1thout mnkmg any 
further appointment. .Aft01: paying Rs. 1,000 to C ~r 
his representative,. the residue of the {lroperty IS 

divisible in equal moieties between D and the reprc
sentll.tiYo of 0: 

125. Where there is· a power of appointment 
. . . . in favour of a certain 

lmpbod g.fts to obJects. class of objects, and there 
is also a disposition of the propetty comprised in 
the power in th~ event of there being no objects, 
if the power is not exercised and there are objects, 
the property belongs to them in equal sha1·es, 

126. Under a power of appointment in favonl" 

Appointment of whole 
proJlerty to· some only of 
severn! objocts in fa,•our of 
which power is givcu. 

of several objects, an ap
pointment of the whofe 
property to one 01• more of 
snch objects exclusively 
of the others is valid :. 

Provided that, where the assurance creating' the 
power declares the minimum amount or value of 
the share from which no object of the power is to 
be excluded, the appointment shall be invaJid so 
far as it excludes any such object from any such 
share, and no farther. 

127. Interests authorized to be created under 

P . . f . a power tn.ke effect when 
r1or1ty o mtercats t d 'f th ] d b oreaten under JlOWero. crea e as I ey Ia een 

created by the original 
instrument conferring the power, unless where 
a contrary intention is expressed therein. . 

128. .A power given to the owner of a limited 
. . interest in ' the property 

era ExbngoiShment of pow- comprised in the power is 
· extinguished when he 

)Jecomes the absolute owner of such property. 

Whim the exercise of a power given to the 
owne., of a limited interest in property would dero
gate from a previous ·grant of such interest by the 
donee, the power shall be deemed to have been 
extinguished by such grant. 

IllmtraUo11s. 

(a). Z, tenant for life of certain land with power 
to charge it with a jointure for his wife, becomes ab· 
solute owner o! the land. The power is extinguished. 

' (b). A, tenant for life of certain land with power 
to grant leases thereof in possession, grant-s his life
interest in the land to B. The power is ~xtinguished. 

CHAPTER XII. 

OF PROPERTY HELD BY SEVERAL PERSONS. 

129. On the death.o£ one of two or more perSOJ_lS 
. entitled to property m 

DevolutiOn of ehnre of .. I · , : ht his share 
one of several persons Ol)· t ten own ug J • · •• 

. titled to property in thc1l' shall become vested Ill hts 
own·right. · legal repreaen~tive, un~ 
less the property is held under an mstrume~ 
which expressly provides that on tl!e death of 
one, his share shall accrue to the surv1vor or sur
vi'vors. 

Notlling in this section applies to prope1•ty be
longing to an: undivided family, 

Ill·ustmtions. 

A and B jointly advance money on mcn·tga·ge,, .A 
ctmtl'ibnting one-thit·d. .A died intestate. k's th1rd 
belongs to his legalreprese~tative. 

130. When immoveable' property is held in 
, . . possessiou by c·o-owne~·s, 

Pnrhtwn of 1mmovenblc, any one of tnem may m-
Jlroperty. stitute a snit in the proper 
Court, and snclr Court may direct a partition of 
the property to be made a~?.ng the ~o-owner~, . 
and for the purposes. of pa,rtitlon ~ay, m 9rder t.o 
equalise the value of the slim·es, dnect any money. 
to be paid by one to anotlier or to be charged on• 
one sh::;.re in fa.vou•• of another. 

If it appear to the Court th::tt a sale· of tli'e 
· · pt·operty and a d1stri-

Power to dircot snlc nnd b t' f 1 • ] 
to distributo procectls. u ton o t le pr ocee~ s 

· would be mote lieneficml 
for the persons interested than a di-visiEJn of the 
property between. them, tho Court may, on the 
::tpplication .. of any such person,. direct n sale of 
the property .. 

Nothing in. the second clause of' tl!i's section 
shall be deemed to author1se the Court to direct a 
sale of the property of an undivided family. 

131. On any s~ie under the last preceding 
Power to nllow person ?ecti?n, the Court may, i~ 

interested to · blcl for pro. 1t thmk fit, allow any of 
perty. solei for JlUrposes of the persons interested in 
Jlartltwn. the property to hid at the 
sale, on such terms as to setting-off or accounting 
for the purchase-money or any part tl1ereof, or as 
to any other m::ttters, as to the Court seems 
reasonable. 

i32. All sums of money paid under the two 
lnst preceding sections 

Payment into Court. may, if the Court think 
fit, be paid into Court. 

133. Nothing in this chapter shall affe~t any 
local law. fot· the time 

Savi'.'l! of l:lws relating being in force relating to 
to part1t10n of revenue-pay. th t't' f 
iug estates, . e par 1 ton o estates 

paying revenue to Govern
ment. 

134. When undivided.immoveable property i: 
held in possession by co-.Right of trAnsferee of d 

shAre of undivided · pro· owners au one of them 
Jlcrty. transfers his share or 

· any interest therein, by 
sale, mortgage or otherwise, the transferee takes 
the share . or interest subject to the right of 
the other co-owners to enforce a partition of the 
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p_roperty; and when such parti&ion is effected, the 
r•gltt of the transferee as such in the absence of
a contract. to the contrary by' the co-owners, ex
tends only to the share allotted to himself or to 
his transferor. 

135. ·when one co-ownflr of immoveable pro-
Waste by one c p~rty commits, or tiu·eat-

r. · o-ownor. ens to commit, waste on 
, .the sam~ without the consent of the other joint

own~r, that otltet• may institute a suit to recover 
compensation for the injury caused to him by the 
waste, or to obtain an injunction to stay the 
waste, as the case may require. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

O F ASSIGNMENTS OF THINGS IN ACTION. 

136. No assignment of, or charge on, any debt, 
. . or any beneficial interest · 

Sale, &c., of tlnngs m in moveable property, action. 
shall have any operation 

against the debtor or against the person in whom 
the property is vested, until express notice of the 
assignment or charge is given to him, unless he 
is a party to such assignment or charge; and every 
dealing by such debtor or person, not being a 

· party to, and not having received express notice 
of, an assignment Ol' charge, with the debt or 
property shall be valid as against such assign
ment or charge. , 

Illustrations. 
(a). A owes money to B, who assigns the debt to 

C. B. then demands the debt from A, who, having no 
notice of tlui assignment, po.ys B. 'rbe payment is 
1•alid, a!ld C cannot sue A for the debt. 

(b). A has jewels deposited' with B, a jeweller. A 
mortgages them to C. A then executes an instrument 
assigning them to D, who takes it to B and gets the 
jewels from him before he, B, has received nny notice 
of C's mortgage. • B is j ilstified. in handing th~ jewels 
to D, and C lias. no remedy ngamst D. . 

137. Every such notice must be in writing 
. . . . signed by the person mak-

. Notice to bo m wntmg ina the assi"'nment or Signed. n t> · • 
. , charge, or by hts agent 

duly authorized in this behalf. 

138. On receiving such notice the debtor or 
person in whom the pro

Debtor to ghze effect to perty is vested shall give 
assigumcnt. 

effect to the assignment 
or charge, unless where the debtor resides, or thfl 
property is situate, in a foreign country and · the 
title of the person in whose favour the assign
ment or charge is made is not complete according 
to the law of such country. 

139. The person to whom a. debt br charge is 
assi~ned shall take it 

Liability of assignee of subJent to all the liabili
thing in action. 

ties to which the assignor 
was subject in respect thereof at the date of the 

-~assignment. 
. nluslration. 

(a). A debenture is issued in fra.nd of a. public 
company to A. A sells and· transfers the debenture 
to B, who has no notice of the fraud. The debenture 
is invalid in the hands of B. 

140. Nothing in this chapter applies to debts 
B~ving of negotiAble in· ~ecured by negotiable 

struments. 1nstruments, 

CHAPTER XIV. 

OF APPORTIONb!ENT. 

All rents, annuities, pensions, dividends and 
Apportionment of period· other periodical paymen~s 

ical pnymout.s on <ietcrmi· shall, upon the determJ
nnt!ou of interest of person nation by death or other
entitled. wise of the interest of 
the person entitled to recei;e such payment, be 
apportioned as if they had been made to acc•·n~ 
due from day to day, bu~ to. be payable on tho 
days appointed for t_he payment thereof. 

Nothing in this section shall affect any expre>~s 
.provision in any instrument binding on such 
person. 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

(a). STATUTES. 

Year and 
chapter. 

13 Ed. I, c. 22 Waste 

31 Hen,YIII, 

Subject. · 

c. 1 ... Partition 

32 Hcn.VIII, 
c. 62 Do. 

Extent of 
repeal. 

... The whole. 

.:. The whole, 

... The whole, 

13 Eliz., c. 5. Fraudulent Conveyances ... The whole. 

27 Eliz., c. 4. Do. ... The whole. 

•1\Vm.&:Mnry, · . 
c. 16 ... 1 Clandestine J\Iortgages ... The whole. 

(j Anne, c. 72 Discovery of deaths of The who!~. 
tenant~ for life. 

"(b). AcTs OF THE GovERNOR. GBNERAL IN CouNCIL. 

Number and 
year . Subject. Extent of 

repeal. 

XXIV. 
l&H. 

XXXI. 
1854. 

of Illusory appointments, &c. So far as re
gards illusory 
appointments. 

of Modes of conveying lnud . Sel"lion 17. 

X. of 1865 .. . Succession 

IV. of 1872 ... Pnnjub Laws Act 

XX. of 1875. Central Provinces 
Act. 

XVIII. 
1876. 

o Oudh .Laws Act ... 

I. of 1877 . .. Specific Relief 

.. . Illustrntiou (g) 
to sec. 107 . 

... So far as it 
relates to 
Bcu,.nl Re
gulations I. 
of 1798 and 
XVII. of 
1806. 

Laws So far 118 it re
lates to 
Bengal Rogu· 
lations I. of 
1798 aud 
XVII.o£1806. 

... So far as it re
lates to 
Bengai'Rogu· 
lation XVII. 
ofl806. 

... Section 13, and 
in sections 35 
nod 36 the 
words ''in 
writing:" 



(n). REGULATIONS. 

-· 
Number and Subject. 

Extent of 
year. repeal. 

Bengal Regu. Conditioonisules ••• •.. l'hc whole Rc-
lntion I. of gulntion. 
1798. 

. .. Tho whole Re, Dengnl Regu· Redemption ... 
lation XVli. gulati~o . 

of 1806. 
:Mortgagees in possession . Section 15. Dombay Rc· 

gulatlon V. 
of 1827. 

THE SEOOND SCHEDULE. 

Forors oF AssuRANCES. 

(See Section 5.) 

A.-TRANSFER OF lMMOVEADLF; PROPERTY ON SAL~. 

'['his grant made the day of 
18 , between A B of , and 0 D 

of . In oonsideJ111.tion of rupees paid 
t.o the said A B · by the said 0 D, the receipt 
whereof the said A B her.eby acknowledges, he; the 
said A B, hereby g~ants.unto C J? [ltero _desC?'!:bc 
Me 11roperb!f a.~ p·rovJ.ded, ~n tho Jwl1.an Rcg1st1·qtwn 
A~t. section 21]. In witness whereof, ~he said A .73. 
}w.s signed these pr~sents:. 

Signed in t4e presence of E 1i' of 

B . .:....ExcHANGE1 

This Exohnnge made the d11-y of 
between A B of and 

0 D of , WlJerens the said 4 :(1, is the 
owner of the la.nds cQmpFised in the first sohpdule 
hereunderwr\tten,free from incum~rances, and th!l 
said 0 D is tqe qwne11 of. the lands comprised 
in the seoond sc~edple hePeunder written, free 
from incumbr.ances, i\.nd wher.f)qs the said 4 B 
and 0)) have agreed to ma~e an exchange in 
mannex· pereinaftet• appem,ing of the said laqd~ 
comprised jn the ~aiq schedules respectively. · Jn 
pursqanca of the saiq ngreaml'Jnt and in consi: 
derntion of th!l lq.nds in~e~ded ~o be hereinafter 
granted in e;chauge by thp said 0 P, he the said 
A B hereby grant~ unto the said 0 D the lands 
situate in sp13cified in the first 
schedule hereundfilr wri~ten and delineated in the 
map in ~he margin of these' presents ~nd therein 
coloured f!ld [or as tlte case ?IZ.CIIIJ b~] in exchange 
for the lands inteni!ed po l:!e i}er.einaTtel' granted 

. j)y the said 0 J). A.nd the said 0 :0 in further 
pursua.qce of the said agreell!ent jj.nd in. considera
tion of the lands hereinbefore convey!ld in ex
change by the said 4 B hereby grants tq ~he said 
.4 B the lands aitqate in 
specified in the said second sohe~ule here]lnder 
written and delineated in the ~ap in t~e margin 
of these presents a~d therein co~oured blue (pr as 
tlte case may be] in exchange for the !awls herein
before grante4 in exchange by the" said 'A B. -~P. 
witness whereof, ~e h~v.e signeq ~heap presents. 

. . A B: 
OD. 

Signed in the P,resence of E F of . 
('fhe first sc'he(iuie above referred to). 
fl'he sppo!'t~ .s.o~.e~~!3 ~hove refened to)~ 
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C.-ENoT.ISH Mo~roAoE OF ImrovEADLE PRoPERTY. 

This mortgage-deed made the . day of I 
. 18 between A B of and 0 D ~£ · n 

consideration of Rs. . paid to the. saJd A B by 
. the sa.id 0 D, thl'l recmpt whereof JS _hereby a?
knowledgcd, the said A f! contracts w1th t~e0s~~ 0 D that the said 4 ]i<lwJII pay to the srnd . 
the sum of Rs, . with interest for the same m,\ 
the meantime at the rnte of per cent, per annurr.,..., 

tl day of next; and for the con, 
~ider~etion aforesaid, he, the said Ll B, hereby 
grants to the said v ]) [h e-re c!escri?e the r·ope?_·ty 
as p1•ovidedin the Ind1:cm Rcg1slratwn ilct, scctt~n 
21]: Provided that if tlw snid A B I_Jays . to t e · 
said. 0 D the said sum of Rs. With mterest 
thereon iu the meantime at the said rate on t~e 
said day of nexf, then the sa1d 

. 0 D will, upon the reques~ ;ind at. the cost of t~e 
said A. B, reconvey the sa1d prem1ses to the sa1d 
A. B, or as he shall direct, free from, encumbran, 
pes by the said 0 D. ~n witness w)lereof the 
said A B has signed these presents. 

Sig-ned ip. the presence of ~ F of and 
G Hof ' 

D.-CHARGE. 

(a), This assurance made the dq,y of 
·18 , between 4 B of ~ !lond _O D 

of · . The said A B hereby renders the 
lands specified in the scbed~le hereunder written 
security for the paYII1ent to the said C D of five 
thot(sa,nd rppe13s and interest for t)le same a~ the 
rate of per cent. per. , payable on 
the P!l-Y of , In witness, &c.-

Signed in t4e pre~e~ce o~ .{i! 1!' of 11nC! G H 
of · 

(The ~c~edJlle above refer.x:ed to). 

(b). '.!'his assurll.ll!J!l made tjl,e day of 
~8 between 4 B of . { a-pil 0 .P of 

Thp sq,id A B her!')by rendere the \an!ls . and 
~ouses specified in th13 schedn1e hereunder wntten 
securi~y for the payi;l!lnt tp the sll-1d 0 D of 
the sum which shall be due to,him on the balance 
of th!l q,ccount, of .tile s~id . A' B, upt exceeding 

' r.upfl!lS, toget4er with ii!terest thereupon at 
th!3 rate of per cent. per . ~n witness, &c. 

of 
Sigi!ed jn the presence of $ F of and G II 

(The sph~Jdule above referred· to). 

:ft].-~EASJ': OF A DwELLlNG-nousE • 

':Jlliis leas!3 mqd13 tlie day of 
, between A B of and 0 D 

of . . The said 4 B hereby leases to 
th~ s~1d 0 ~ [ descl'iption of p1·opm·ty · a.s 1·e
!l!ltred b'll the Indian Regtst1·ation Act, sec
t~on 21], to hold the ~a'!Jle from the · day 0 t-

for tpe ter'!Jl of at the rent 0f) 
. ~pees, payaJ>le by the said 0 D t~ · 

the s~~d A. B m equal payments on the 
day _of and the . day pf in each ear 
[or m equal monthly paylljents or in equal q~ar-
terly payments, or as the tiasr ma.y be]. · 

~d the said 0 D hereby contracts with the 
satd.AB, · · · ·' · ···· · . .. 

• 
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Fvrst, that he the said 0 D, dming the said 
term will pay the said rent on the days and in 
manner aforesaid : and pay all rates and taxes 
payable in respect of the said premises : and keep 
In repair all the glass windows belonging to 
the said house, and not make nny nlteration in 
the said premises without the previous consent 
in writing, of the snid A l', nnd at the determina
tion of the said term so yield up the same to 

~'.he said A B, · ' 

Scconclly, that the said L1 B and his agents ancl 
workmen may at all reasonable times during the 
said term enter upon t.he said premises to inspect 
the .same: 

Thirclly, that during the said term no offensive 
business or occupation or nuisance shall be cm·ried 
on or committed on the said premises, and the 
same shall be used as a private dwelling-house 
only: 

Fon·rlltly, that the said 0 D will not assign or 
under-let the said'premises without the consent 
in writing of the said L1 B : 

Provided that on any breach or non-observance 
of any of the contracts hereinbefore contained, 
the said ..1 B may re-enter' upon the said premises 
and hold the same as if this lease had not been 
made. 

And the said A B hereby contracts. with the' 
(>aid 0 D that he the said L1 B will keep the 
said house in good and tenantable re11air during 
the said term. • 

In witness whereof the saicl A B and aD have 
signed these presents. 

Signed in the presence. of E 1J' of 

F.-LEASE OF A FAP.:M •• 

Ll B. 
OD. 

This lease made the day of 18 
between Ll B of and 0 D o£, • The said 
A B hereby leases to the said a D the lands 
in called with the buildings 
thereon, the particulars whereof are specified in 
the schedule hereunder written, except all timber 
and other trees, and the right to ent€r · and cut 
and remove the same. To hold the same, except 
as aforesaid, from the day of for the term 
of years from the day of the date of these 
presents at the rent of rupees payable by 
the said 0 D to the said A B in equal payments 
on •the day of and the day of 
in each year [ o1· as the case may be] . And the said 
0 D hereby contracts with the said Ll B-

.', · First, that the said 0 D, during the said term 
· will pay ~he said rent on the days and in manner 

aforesaid ; and pay all rates and taxes payable in 
respect of the said premises ;·and keep the build· 
ings, .fences, ditches, gates and fixtures upon or 
about the said lands in good condition and com· 
plete repair and without any alteration exceptsuch 
ns tho snid A 1J shnll approvo ; nnd will oultivnto 
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and manage the said lands in a proper manner, 
and will not convert into arable land any· land 
now in pasture without the consent of the said 
A B, and will, at the determination of the saicl 
term, yield up the said premises in s'uch condition 
and repair and in proper order as aforesaid unto 
the said A B. 

Seco1iclly, that the said A B, and his agents and 
workmen may at all reasonable times during tho 
said term enter upon the said premises to inspect 
the sal)le ·aucl to cut and remove the timber and 
other trees. 

Thinlly, that the said 0 D will not assign or 
uncler"let the saicl premises or any part thereof 
without the.cousent in writing of the said A B. 

l'roviclecl that on any breach or non-observance 
of any of t.he contracts hereinbefore contained, tho 
saicl .1 B may re-enter upon the said premises and 
holcl the same as if this l~ase had not been made. 

In witness whereof the said A B and 0 FJ 
have signed these presents. 

Signed i'n the presence of E F of 

(The scheclule above referred to.) 

THE THIH.D SUHEDUL E. 

DJ::oraa; FOR SUCCESSIVF; REDE.illl'TIONS. 

(Sec Bcction 61.) 

[LI., third mortgagee ... Plain£~11'· 
B first mortgagee in possession} 
0 second mortgagee ... Dejcnclants.] 
D owner of right of redemption 

Account of. what is due to the defendant B for 
principal and inte1·est in respect of the said mort~ 
gage of 1837, t~nd for costs properly 
incuned in respect thereof, and tax him his costs 
of the suit. 

Account of the ~·ents and profits•of the mort
gaged property received by the said defendant B, 
or by any other person by his order or for his use, 
or which without his wilful neglect or default 
might have been received. Let what shall be 
owing on such last mentioned account be deducted 
from what shall be found due to the defendant B 
for principal, interest and cost-s as aforesaid. 

And upon the defendant a paying to the said 
B the balance which shall be remaining due to 
him for such principal, interest and costs after 
such deduction within six months after such 
balance has been declared in court. 

Let the said 'B assign the mortgaged property 
free from incumbrances created by him, or any 
one claiming under him, or those unde1· whom he 
claims, and deliver upon oath all documents of title 
in his possessi~n or rower relating thereto to the 
said . a, 01' as he shal appoint. 

But in default of the said 0 paying to the said 
· B such balance by the time aforesaid, let 1iim 
st&.nd absolutely foreclosed of all right to redeem 
IIU(Ih propcrtf· 



And in case of such foreclosure, compute for the 
said B his subsequent interest on his stiid mort
gage and tax him his subsequent costs of the said 
snit. And upon the plaintiff A paying to the said 
B what shall be found due to him for principal, 
interest and costs as aforesaid after such deduction 
as aforesaid within three months after such amount 
has been declared in court, 

Let the defendant B assign the mortgaged pro
perty free from incumbrances, &c. [as above] and 
deliver upon oath, &c. [ a.s abovo J to the said A, or 
as he shall appoint. 

But in default of the said A paying to tho said 
B what shall be found due to him as aforesaid by 
the time aforesaid, let the said A stand absolutely 
foreclosed of all right to redeem such property. 

.And in case of such foreclosure, compute the 
said B subsequent interest on his said mortga.ge 
and tax him his subsequent costs of;the said suit, 
and UP,On the said D paying to the said B the 
amount found due to him for principal, interest and 
costs as aforesaid, within three months after such 
amount has-been declared in court, let the said B 
assign the said mortgaged property free from 
incumbrances, &c. [as above] and deliver upon 
oath, &c. [as above] to the said D, or liS he shall 
appoint. 

But in default of the said D paying to the said 
B what shall be found due to him liS aforesaid by 
the time aforesaid, let the said D stand 11bsolutely 
foreclosed of all right to redeem such property. 

But in case the said 0 should redeem the said 
B as aforesaid by the time aforesaid-

Let an account be ta.ken of what is due to the 
said 0 for principal and interest in the mortg11ge 
of 1841, and for what the s11id 0 shaH 
so pay to the said D for principal, interest and 
costs as aforesaid, and for interest thereon, and 
also tax the said 0 his costs of the said suit. 

And upon the said A ,Paying to the said 0 what 
shall be found due to him for such principal in-. 
terest and costs within three months after ~uch 
amolUlt has been declared in court, let the said 0 

, assign t"ho said property free, &c. [(!S auo~a] and 
deliver upon oat~1, &c. [as above] to the smcl..11, or 
as be shall nppomt. 

But in default of the said .A. paying to the said 0 
what shall be found clue to him as aforesaid by 
the time aforesaid, let the said 11 stand absol~ttely 

0 foreclosed of all right to"tedeem such property. 

And in case of such foreclosure, compute the ,~ 
said a his subsequent interest on his said mortgage P.1· 
and on what he shall have paid to the 8aicl B 
and tax him his subsequent costs of this suit. 
.And upon the said D paying to the said 0 w~at 
shall be found due to him for principal, interest 
and costs as aforesaid within three months after 
such amount has been declared in court, let the 
said 0 assign, &c. [as above]. 

But in default of· the 'said D paying to the 
said a what shall be found clue to him as afore
said by the time aforesa.id, let the said D stand 
absolutely foreclosed, &c. [as above J. 

But in case the said L1. shall redeem the said 0 
ns aforesaid, let nn account be taken of what was 
due to the said .A. for principal and interest on the . 
mortgage of 1861 in .the plaint men
tioned, and for what the said L1. sh11ll so pay the 
said 0 for principal, interest and costs as afore
said, and for interest thereon, and also tax the 
said L1. his costs of the said suit. 

.And upon the said D paying to the said L1. what 
~hall be found due . to him for such principal, 
mterestaud costs as aforesaid, within three months 
after such amount has been declared in court-

. Let the said L1. assign the said property free &c 
[as above], and deliver upon oath, &c .. [as ab~ve]; 
to the said D, or as he shall appoint. 

But in default of the said D paying to the said 
~what shall be due to him for such principal 
~nterest. and costs by the time aforesaid, the said z) 
1s from thenceforth to be absolutely foreclosed &c 
[as above]. ' • 

D. FITZP ATRIOK, 
Sccy. to tlto Govt. of India. 


